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APPENDIX . 

• 

No.1. 

Statement of tlte Names and Statzorfs of the Puhlzc 
Officers who azded In collectang alld furmshmg the 

facts and matenals from whu.h this work was wntten; 
w,tl, an acwunt of the other sources u,hellce authentlc 
uiformatlOll was obtained. 

THE Honourable Mountstuart Elphinston*" when 
Commissioner for the Paishwah's territories, supphed 
a number of authentic papers from the Record offices 
at Poona. 

Mr. Jenkinst" the Resident with the Raja of Berar. 
sent several papers from the records at Nagpoor, and 
a valuable manuscript on the Gonds. 

Mr. Molony;!:, Commissioner of Bundelcund and the 
Valley of the N erbudda, made several c6mmunicatlOns 
relatmg to the usages of the inhabitants of districts 
~ordenng on Central India. 

Mr. Gerard Wellesley;!:, Resident at Indore, waS' not 
only the medium of obtaining authentic commtmica
tions from the M10isters of Holkar's Court, but gave 
the author essential aid throughout his labour, in 
forming the report which is the groundwork of these 
volumes. 

• Mr Elphmston, a Civil servant of the Bengal EstabhshlIlent. 
IS at present Governor of Bombay. 

t Bombay CiVil SeJ'VIce t Beugal CIvil Service. 
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Lieutenant.Colonel Agnew -, at present Commis
sIOner in Choteesghur, who in 1817 was one of the 
author's -AssIstants, was, OD the- conclusion of the 
Peace of Mundlssor, d~pu.t~d to the Court of Holkar, 
where, when Acting Resident, he supplied a number 
of useful documents; and his pubhc correspondence 
dunng this period contained many facts Illustrative of 
the past and present conditIOn of that Government. 

Captam Todt, Resident WIth the 'Vestern Rajpoot 
States, made some valuable communications; and 
ma.I!l important facts, connected with the past history 
and present condition of the principal Rajpoot States, 
were derived fro~ the papers and official correspon
den~e Qf thj~ offi~er .. 

MajpJ,' Henleyt. Politic.al A~nt at Bhopal, has 
contobuted, a. gte.at. part. of the histoncal materials, 
and almost aU of the fiscal and statistical information 
whi.ch ~Ja,tes. to that. prin~ipahty; and to that offic~r 
the author i.&; abo indebted for his minute information 
qf the Princes anc\. tribes in the Eastern Earts of the 
l?tovince of Malwa .. 

Captaill. Josiah Stewart"", Political Agent. at Jey
poor,. was on~ Qf the author·s Assistants, when he 
entered Central India in 1817. In that sltuation, 
41U'.i1l~. the ~h.o:r~ penod h~ was employed at Bhopal, 
and the, two years that he was Actmg Resident at 
Gualior. he lost no opportumty, of supplying the 
author with authentiQ. materials; and his official cor
respondencE;., hM been veil ftequentIy, refened to, as 
'C'Qntaining much valuable matter relative to the actual 
condition of the Court and territories of Dowlet Row 
Sindia. 

• Madras Anny. t Bengal Army. 
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CaptalO John Briggs *, Resident at Sattarah, was 
one of the author's ASSistants. This officer was no
minated to the charge of tlie Holkar territories in 
Malwa, of wluch we kept possession wI the Peace 
of Mundlssor, when he was appointed Commissioner 
to the ceded provmce of Candeish. These various 
situations gave Captain Bnggs an opportunIty of 
c~llecting a great variety of impo!tant facts, all of 
which, with translatIOns of origmal documents, were 
regularly transmitted to the author, who derived far
ther information from this officer's pubhc correspon
dence with Government, which is very minute, and 
abounding with facts lllustrative of local usages and 
character. 

Mr. James \Vllliamst, at present Resident at Ba
roda, accompanied the author during the Pindarry 
campaign; and not only aided him in his researches 
during that period, but communicated, since he went 
to Baroda, much information regarding the GUlcowar 
government, and particularly facts tllustratJve of its 
connexion with the pr10clpahty of DhaT. 

Captam John Low*, who accompanied the author, 
first as his Aide-de-camp, afterwards as an AssIstant, 
and who was subsequently appomted Commlssiol'ler 
with the Ex:-Palshwah Bajerow (a station he still 
holds), has 10 every situation given all the aid that 
was in his power to the author, who owes to him the 
first detailed account of the Sondies, in the reduc
tion of whom Captain Low was employed. 

Captain Borth\vick *, who succeeded to the superin
tendence of the country of Sondwarra, and of several 
Rajpoot pnnclpahtles, as well as to the general charge 

• Madras Anny. t-...Bombay em! SerVice 
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of the irregular horse of Holk.ar and Ghuffoor Kha.n, 
not only complet~d the information Captain Low 
commenced, but furnished the author with a Beries 
of minute and authentiC' facts, connected with local 
history and usages, particularly of those predatory 
tribes which infest the community. 

Captain Caq!field", the present Political Agent at 
Kotah. was with the author dunng the early part of 
the Pmdarry call1paign; he afterwards had charge of 
Jawud and the countries taken from Jeswunt RoW' 
Bhow, whence he proceeded to Pertaubghur,·where he 
remained till nomil!ated to the situation of ASSIStant 
at Indore. Throughout four years that he was thus em
ployed in different parts of the country, his attentIOn 
was continually directed to the object of supplymg 
materials and gIving aid to the author, in. his labou!: 
of investigating every fact connected with the admims
tration of Central India .. 

Lieutenant Dyson., who was employed under Cap
tain Caulfield, wq.s the first English officer who went 
to Doongurpoor: the reports he made of that country, 
and of Banswarra, gave a promise which was early 
disappointed by the death of this learned and scientific 
young man. 

To Captain Alexander M'Donald "", "ho was the 
author's Assistant, and WllO was subsequently placed 
in the superintendence of the principalities of Per
tatlbghur, Barlswarra, and Doongurpoor, he is indebted 
fAt general aid throughout the labour of formmg 
tlie report; and to this officer be exclusively owes the 
completion of bis' information regarding those teo
markable countries, of which he latterly ha~ had the 

---.:..------------.- -- - .-
.. Bengal Army. 
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charge, as well as for a great variety of other Impor
tant facts and Illustrations gIven in thIS memoir. 

Captain Robert Spears., the Superintendent of the 
petty States of Rath and.on the Nerbudda, gave the 
aethor, before he was appointed to his present station, 
most essl!ntial aId In his labours, by numeroq.s trans
latIons of histories, narratives, and grants. He has 
subsequently not only given mlUute accounts of the 
chiefs and mhabltants of th~ countries within his 
cucle, but collected many facts to Illustrate the reli
gion and usages of the Bheels, several tribes of whom 
ar~ under his immediate superintendence. 

\Vhen the town and district of lVlundleysir, and the 
provlUce of lVlewar, were first occupIed, they were 
placed under the charge of LIeutenant-Colonel Smith", 
whose duties led to a very mmute investIgatIon Qf 
their actual state, and to the commuDlcation of many 
mteresting facts, connected with theIr conditIon and 
mixed population. Much informatIon of thQ same 
descnpbou was given to the author by Major T. 
Wilsont, who succe~ded Lieutenant-Colonel Smith; 
and the former officer has added some very useful and 
scientIfic observatIOns on the navigation of part of the 
Nerbudda, as well as on the soil and comparative 
levels of dIfFerent parts of the country. The author 
is also indebted to him, s\nce his return to England, 
for aId in the correction of the present voJumes~ 

Captain T. D. Stewart t, and Captain H. AI ves., were 
Acting Assistants to the author, when he completed 
the pubbc report which consfJ.tutes the groundwork 
of these volumes. These officers were qualified, from 
thell knowledge and preVIOUS employment, to gave him 

.. Madras Army. t Bengal.Army 
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an flid, without which he should, OWJDg to the bad 
state of his health, have almost despaired of finlShlOg 
the arduous task he had undertaken; and he owes 
fO theIr unwearied efforts" the being able to compress 
within a moderate compass. that mass of lOformation 
it was necessary to arrange and digest, regarding the 
revenue and population of Central India. 

Captain Dangerfield'* has been before mentioned, 
and the report of that officer, which forml the next 
number in the Appendix, will best exhibIt the charac· 
ter of the aid he has afforded. That, however, was 
not limited to hIS ~ccurate surveys and to objects of 
science; he furnished many valuable papers on statis
tical subjects, particularly regardmg the Bheels. 

To the persevering abIlity of Lieutenant Glbbingst, 
who was Assistant-Quartermaster-general of hIS dlvi· 
sion, the author feels indebted for the mal', which 
forms so essenbal a part of this work. It IS formed 
entirely of original materials, and its construction was 
consequently a great labour. 

Lieutenant Mitchell t, a very intelligent and qualIfied 
officer, was employed In aiding Lieutenant GJbbings; 
and also Lieutenant Matthiast, who, amongst other 
surveys, completed that of the lower part of the N er .. 
budd a, following the course of that river in every part, 
where it was possible to remain on its banks, or sail on 
its stream. 

Captain Simest and Lieutenant Hansardt, two meri. 
torious officers, who ha.d preceded Lieutenant Matthias 
in this attempt, fell a sacrifice t~ the insalubrious eli .. 
mate, and the fatigue to which they were exposed, 
but left useful surveys and observations. 

• Bombay Army. t Madra. Army. 
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Besldes the Officers mentioned) several others. 
among whom were lAeutenants Irvin- and Johnson-t, 
contributed routes and surveys; and to the latter, the 
author IS mdebted for statisticalmformatlon. 

Mr. Sundt (a Native batn), who 'WaS lent to the 
Geographlcal Depart!nent lD Central India from the 
Revenue Survey at Bombay, to which he belongs, not 
only"drew the origmal map, to whICh be contributed 
several surveys, but has since made a copy With diVI
sions of wstncts, and has completed a geographical 
index. containmg several thousand names of towns 
and Villages. 

Some information r~gardlDg the navigation and 
traffio of the Nerbudda was communicated by :Mr~ 
'V ebb, who is also a Native born, and belongs ~ the 
same Survey as Mr. SundL-TIie .. athor bas particular 
pleasure in stating hIS obligatIons to these ingenious 
and s'clentdic persons, with whose labours in the pup.. 
he service he bas been intImately acql1amted,' from 
the bme they left the Survey school at Madl'8.s; abd 
be consIders thelf names may be adduced as an ex
ample 'Of the utilIty and Importance of gtving liberal 
education and employment to thlS increasmg branch 
of tbe Indian community. 

From DoctorWiliontt the staff Surgeon Qf hiS divi
Slon, the author derived much knowledge both With 
respect to the climate, and the wseases to which the 
inhabitants of Central Indla were dpO&ed.~ He 18 

indebted, for communications of value. to Captams 
Delamaint, Ambrose§, and Pringlet, and to LIeu
tenants M'l\fahon§,. James MacdonaldH, G. Easley', 

• Bengal Engmeers • 
.t Benga.l Army 

if 

1 Madras Estabhsbment. 

§ Bombay Army 
\I Madras Army. 
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aud Douglas., who were attached to the Political 
Department. He discovers the names of all these 
officers in -his eorrespondence, as having made com. 
munications which have throlYn light upon Borne parts 
of the subject of this work. 

When it is stated, that there is not one person 
whose name has been mentioned, that is not well 
versed in the language and customs of the Natives; 
and that the attention of almost all was directed to 
the object of obtaimng minute local information at 
the points where they were employed, the mass of 
authentIc materials which they collected and trans
mItted to the author, may be imagined; but this was 
not the only source from which information was 
sought and obtained. Volumes were translated; 
inscriptions of deeds that confirmed dates and facts 
were carefully copied; and a great number of Natlves 
of rank and intelligence, who had been actors m the 
scenes that have been described, were mmutely exa
mined as to the facts and measures with which they 
were acquainted. Though circumstances rendered 
almost all these communicative in a degree that is 
'Unusual with men of their class, the information thus 
obtamed, being deemed liable to the bias of personal 
opinions and prejudice, was never depended upon, 
unless corroborated and verIfied from other quarters. 

The above statement, combmed with the notes and 
references in the body of the work, will shew the 
authorities upon which the facts in these volumes rest .. 
:M~ch detail has been 'gone into, but it was essen. 
tial; for a work or this description can have no 
value, if it has not complete authenticity. 

• Be..ngal Army. 
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To McpQr-General S,r Jolm J[alc.olm. G.e. B. K.L.S. 
l,c. lsc. 

srI 
IN <pmphance with ,your desire, I shall proceed to, 

offer" sbme ohservations on part of tb'ose materials 
\VhiChj have contributed towards the cOfstructio~ of. ~ 
the lar e map of Malwa, and the adjoining countries; 
and p > ticularly on the astronomical op~ra~ons "hich 
I was litterly enabled to perform, with_ a view to con
firm ol correct the previous .survep, by determining, 
by ob.:ervations of latltude and longitude, ~he correct 
poSItion of the principal places-o~ the boundanes of 
l\IalwJ, and of those in the contiguous province of 
Ode~or, as far as came w~hjn the range of my late 
survey'; and this last, thmigh not extensive, I conSIder 
more important, from our limited acquaintance with it 
hitherlo, and the numerous consequent errors in our 
hest printed maps. 

I h,ve also, in conformity WIth your e~pressed wish, 
thrown together such hasty nptice~ of the IDore pro
minent geological features of these provinces, as roy" 
late rJpid tour on more important duties enabled me 
to collect; which being at present but. genetal, can be 

• only ap:eptable from the novelty of the subject and &.8:.' 
a foundation for future research. 11y sole aim has 
been tQ"endeav?~r,..f.e.1!tate-arew-~parent ~a.ctS:i~'!.~ 
jectml or-dererring to a more leisurely review det:uls 
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which either admitted of doubt or required lengthened 
discussion; and avoiding, as far as practicable, altre
ference to particular systems, or to the contendlDg geo
logICal theorIes, of either of which I am not a sufficient 
proficient 1D the sCience to ha~e become an exclUSive 
advocate: satisfied If I can merely furnish the more 
sCientIfic geologist With a few materials by which to 
form his own Judgment. 

I have also added such meteorological journals as 

were In my possession, or which, from the deficiency of 
instruments, I have been enabled to make; but should 
a longer residence In the province admit, I hope at a 
future period to -offer more \>crfect, by means of the 
instruments expected from Europe. 

The register kept at Mundleysir by Major'Vilsoll is 
the most complete) and as the distance between that 
place and Mhow is not above thirty miles, aD.d as their 
comparative elevation has been ascertained, to a suffi
cient degree of correctness, by simultaneoos barome
trical observatIons, It w1l1 serve to give some idea of 
the climate of Malwa, by my rema.rking merely) that, 
from the in.rerior level of Nemanr, 10 whlch Mundleyalr 
is situated, five or six degrees higher in temperature 
may in general be assigned to this last place; which. 
from its posltion also between the twO' grand ranges of 
the Vmdhya and Sb.tpoorah, neither of which IS far 
distant, gives riselo more direct Easterly and 'Vesterly 
winds, in the direction of the course of the Nerbudda. 
than is the case in Malwa, where they are perhaps 
,'dlore variable than in the '.lower neighboutlng pro
viQces •• 

To tbe table of latitudes and longitudes of places I 
have added a column, shewing their elevations abo'Ve 
the sea, as taken barometrically durmg my lut tour, 
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a.nd founded on a comparison wlth the regIster of the 
Bombay LIterary Society for the same period. As, 
however, the dUference of humidlty, and other circum
stances affecting the accuracy of such results, could Dot 
DOW be taken lOto consideratlOn. I merely offer these 
as rough calculations, which I hope hereafter to render 
more perfect. I regret also that, in lieu of these bulky 
scattered materials. I have not at pre~sent the means 
of forming them into the more convenient form of 
a chart. ' 

'V lth respect to the actual survey Itself, you are 
aware that among the objects of my late tour, in
dependent of the great additIOn to the stock of mate
rials, oDe of the principal was, by makmg a Clrcwt of 
l\1alwa, to form a skeleton map, founded on astronomi
cal observatlons combmed with the most mmute and 
careful geodretical survey"', with magnetIc bearmgs 
and perambulator distances. I proposed to myself two 
large circles, the completion of which would constItute 
an addltional check on the whole of the operations; 
one commencmg from Mhow round the boundarIes of 
l\Ialwa, and a subordlDate one from l\IundIssor through 
part of Mewar to the same point. Delays arlSiog from 
my other duties, and latterly ill health, Qbhged me to 
relinqwsh that part of my plan which related to the 
Eastem portion of Malwa, and to return through 
OOJan. The CIrcles, therefore, a.ctually performed, 
were, one from l\Ihow by Dhar, Bopawur, N aIye, 
Rutlam, l'tlundissor, Rampoora~ Bampoora, Aggur.t 
Mahidpoor, and Oojein, to head-quarters; the other 
from Mundissor by Pertaubghur, Dewla, and Durya ... 

• The protraction and detalls of this survey you have already 
rtcened. 
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'\\ud .. across the grand range to Suloombur and the 
Deybur Lake, and thence to the CIty of OdeypoOl", 
returmng to Mundissor by Bheindur, Kanore, Saclree, 
and Neemutch. By these combmed means I hoped 
to ensure such a degree of accuracy in my results, 
as might enable me, on my return, to constitute them 
tests of the correctness of the past labours of myself 
and others; which then consisting merely of routes 
or mihtary surveys, whatever might be their relative 
accuracy, wanted fixed pomts or character as a geogra
phical work. 

In constructing the skeleton map which I made from 
thIS last survey, I used, as best adapted to so small 
a portion of territory, the plan of right hnes for both 
meridians and parallels; the degrees oflatItude accord .. 
mg to the latest determination of the averag~ of 69~th 
Bntish mIles to a degree; those of longitude regulated 
by the latitudes through wll1ch they pass. In applying 
this map to the large one, the same plan has been 
adopted. 

The observed latitudes in the annexed table Will, 
I hope, from the nature of the mstruments and obser
vations, prove near th_e tJ'!lth: each is established on 
thrt:e or four observations either of the sun and two or 
three fixed stars, as- long as the Southern declination 
of the former admItted of this advantage. or of three 
or four stars, one of which was always a Northern one, 
the rest Southern. The same stars were observed as 
Jong as practicable. As only three of these obser
vations dlffered amongst themselves above five or ten 
seconrls, I am led to hope that the error, if any, wlll 
not often exceed the smallest of these quantities; the. 
more especially, from their agreement with the gee
drotical survey carried on at the same period. Th~ 
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instrnments observed with were either a reflecting 
circle by Trougllton. or an excellent brass sextant of 
tel\, inches radius. The North Polar distances of the 
stars, l\ith annual variation~ were those of the new 
bst in the Nauttcal Almanack; and in refraction, the 
necessary corrections were applied for temperature 
and pressure of the atmosphere. 

With regard to the.longitudes, the loss,. at an early 
period, of my achromatic refractor, deprived me of 
the advantages I had hoped to derive from the eclipses. 
of Jupiter's Satellites 10 determining two or three 
principal stations. The longitudes assumed are,. there
fore. derived from difference or transfer of time. com
bined with the land survey and observed latItudes; 
taking Oojein at 75-.5 r East longitude,. according to 
Dr. Hunter's determination; which, though deduced 
from eclipses of Jupiter's Satellites, calculated only 
by the- times of the Nautical Almanack, Without the 
ad vantage of corresponding or proximate observations, 
may, as being the result of seven observations of the 
first and second Satellites, be considered as sufficiently 
correct for the present purpose. The dUf~rence of 
time was acquired by means of two e;cellent chro
nometers in my possession. and. by observations of 
e'l.ual altitudes at the several places. I thought also 
to secure greater accuracy by marching as rapidly as. 
possIble the direct East "and West distances, or by 
adoptmg a large angle or dIagonal of meridian and 
parallel, in order that the survey bearings and dis
tances, with the observed latitudes,. might also point 
out the correct positions .. 

I deemed it necessary to be thus minute in this part 
of the subJect. from many of my positions dIffering 
essentially from those of the tatest and best printed. 

al1 
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maps. Some of these differences it may be proper 
tl}. point Gut, leaving the rest to an Inspection of tLe 
large maij. 

The greatest erro~ appear in the Northern parts 
of Malwa, and that part of Mewar termed, from its 
capital, Odeypoor; a tract till very lately httle ex.. 
plored by Europeans. 

The CIty of Odeypoor Itself is placed nearly half 
a degree too far North, and a like distance too 
lXluch to the Eastward; thus bringing it nearly North
west instead of almost South-west from Chittore, which 
last, excepting being a httle too much South, 18 suffi
ciently well placed. 

The fine lake called Deybur, or Jey Sagur, is not 
only erroneous in situation and shape, but the small 
river Gometee, which supplIes It with, water, and IS 

allowed a partial vent at Its South-east angle, is made 
a source or tributary of the Subramattee, a fine river 
of Guzerat, between which and the lake there is a. 
grand broad range' of primittve mountains; whilst the 
Mhye, which has its ,Sudden turn a little to the South
ward, receives finally the superfluous waters of the 
lake. Olthe rest I need only name Mundissor, Nee 
mutch, Jawud, Bampoora, Gungraur, &.c. &e. 

The vanation of the magnetic needle, I have found, 
by an excellent tranSlit instrument, to be at Mhow 
about 4° 30' West. In other parts to the Eastward, 
Azimutbs seem to give from that to 30 3(1 'Vest. 

The ttdes of the barometer, notwithstanding it has 
a . larger range than is common to the lower plams, 
are'very regular; .but the times of gteatest or least 
elevation vary according to the season. Dunng the 
rainy season the greatest height is about 8 A. M. 
and' least at 4 P. M.; whilst during the remainder of 
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the year both are an hour or more later. From such 
consIderations, I should infer that great advantage 
mIght be denved from the use of an hygrQmeter, 
more p8.!tlcularly that of 1\1r. Daniell" in all com
parative observations taken at this place and in. the 
very hUDlld and in general warmer ehmate of Bombay. 
For I have reason to believe, from observing the slow
ness With which the delIquescent salts, as. muriate of 
hme. lite. &e., attract mOIsture fl'om the atmp$phere, 
and the rapid evaporatIon of fluids under open ex
posure to It, that the chmate of Malwa is remarkably 
dry. a.bove what its moderate elevation would suggest~ 
and consequently, that in aU nice ca1culation~ no~ only 
the pressure and temperature of the whole atmosphere, 
but also the pressure of the vapour and temperature of 
condensatIan at eac.h station, Will constItute points by 
no means unimportant. 

I could have wished much to have presented you 
With a perfect meteorologIcal register,. 01' journal. ()f 
tlus place; but not having been able.< till a ,Short time 
before my departure on my last. survey, to procure even 
a barometer:», I can only at present add one month's. 
observations, to serve as a foundation for comparisons 
With the registers on the sea-coast. In assigning. how
ever, the elevation of Mhow I was less guIded by these 
observations. than several scattered ones with other ba
rometers of a. superior constructton, to which I had oe
caslonal access. 1 have, however. witka VIew to giving 

• These were also broken dunng the progress of the sorvey. 
preventing me since (rom conunuing my observations bIl the 
others expected shall arnve. Having Slilce received two baro-
metera, I ha"Ct ad4ed my observatlons dunng JanUtlrf 18~J awl 
the Bombay Reg\ster for-u"e &ame penoo. 
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a loose estimate of the climate, added a table of the
range of the thermometer during part of the years 
1818-19, remarking merely that the season was not 
only unusually severe as to the quantlty of rain whIch 
fell, but as to the heat, both during the wet and the 
warm weather. ThIs last rainy season the tempera
ture was remarkably equable. the thermometer rang ... 
ing, with few exceptions, between 720. and 77°. Major 
Wdson's register. and a reference to the excellent re
marks of Dr. Hunter in the Asiatic Researches, will, 
therefore, I trust, give a tolerable estImate, fOf the pre· 
sent, of the chmate of Malwa, till I am enabled, should 
my longer resIdence in it admit, more fully to inve~tl
gate the subject .. 

With regard to the- Geology of Malwa, I enter WIth 
considerable diffidence, on the subject, not .only from 
the short period my attentIOn has been directed to it, 
and the yet fluctuating nature of tbe science, but from 
the peculIar disadvantages under which I have laboured 
in the pursuit, and more particularly at the present 
period in arranging these scanty materials. I shall 
therefore more frequently describe than name minerals 
and formations, and leave deductions to those more 
deeply versed in the subject. 

M alwa consists of a rich elevated plam, declining 
gently towards the N ortb, in which directJ.on~ WIth 
trifling exceptloni« flow all its streams. It appears to 
constItute the Northern termination of a very extensive 
secondary trap formation, which extends from the ex
t~emity of the Deckan, and probably even Mysore, 
forming all the country above the Ghauts, and part of 
the plains below, on the Western side of the Peninsula, 
and including the Islands of Bombay, Salsette, Ele .. 
pbanta, &c. Ste. In this formation are contained the 
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great store of cornelians, agates, &.c. of the R1\jpeeply 
hIlls; and all those interestmg rndian antiquIties, the 
gteat Cave-temples, both Brahminical and Buddhist. 
The exclusive occurrence of these last 10 the directIOn 
of thts tract might probably orlgmate 10 the facihty of 
excavating and sculpturing the rocks of sandstone, 
clay, non ore, and amygdalOId, and the form of the 
hIlls and the vegetable coverings so well adapted to 
these secluded resIdences. found lIt this formation. 
Many mountain ranges, WIth their subordmate ramifi
catIOns, occur "lthm this lme; but, excepting those 
which support the elevated tabIe-Jands, few rise above 
SIX or seven. bundred feet above the level of the plains. 
Malwa itself. though on all SIdes bounded by hlUy 
tracts, and on the West and North-west by a grand pri
mitive range, whIch dIvides It from the allUVIal plalOs 
of Guzerat, and whIch constItutes all the province of 
MewaI', (and probably Marwar,) contaIns none but the 
small hummocks or conical and table-crowned hIlls, 
from one to three hundred feet high, common to what 
are considered the newer trap countries. To the 
South the descent mto Nemaur by the Vindhyarange, 
whIch IS in general elevated about 1650 feet above 
the Nerbudda, and towards whose banks there is a 
considerable declivity, 18 very abrupt and steep; and 
the several Ghauts, or passes, whIch have been made in 
it, are for the most part bad. As throwlDg some light 
on this formation, and as admitting of more minute in
spection, I shall first concisely nottce the general cha
tacter of thIS range, and the valley through which the 
Nerbudda has its wurse. 

These mountains, hke every other in Malwa, appear 
to be dlstlnctly stratdicd '; consisting of alterl)ate hori
z(mtal bediS of basalt.nr trap. and anlygdalold. Four-
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teen 01 these beds may, in general, be reckoned, the 
uppermost of which are usually from fifteen to thirty 
feet thlck; but their depth rapidly increasmg as lower 
iQ posltion; the amygQa19!d bemg the broadest, ex· 
ceptmg the lowest bed of basalt, which appears about 
three hundred feet high, and constitutes the rock of 
the lower plain. The, two or three upper trap strata 
are fine~grained and massive, but it gradually assumes 
the state of globular trap, the balls of whIch are at first 
small, but lower down increase, till in the last of these 
beds they are of an Immense size. ThIs rock being 
well descrIbed in Thomson's details of the Wernerum 
system, where it- is placed in the transition series, 
needs no farther notIce. From the great difference in 
th~ r.esistance made to decomposition by these trap 
and amygdaloidal beds, theIr exposed ends acquire a 
'Very distinct degree of anclination and character; the 
amygdaloid forming a great slope, and affording a 
loose mould covered with vegetation; the trap retain
ing its original perpendicularity and dark bareness. 
From this arises a remarkable streaked and sharply 
defined appearance, which has .probably furtisbed the 
Germans with the name. 

These circumstances, combined, with the table sum
mits (common to hills of this cJass) formed often of a 
thick bed of basalt" presentmg an outward bluff per .. 
pendicular rampa.rt of considerable height, and the 
occurrence of one or two simllar abrupt stages at the 
foot and on the ascent of the hill, will probably 
aqcount for t.he numerous strong fortresses whIch 
!\lore I found in the direction of this formation.. The 
upper bluff rock. required at ita summit. nothing but 
a low parapet carried round its verge, or filling up any. 
partial failure. in it; and the "ther stages, with lIttle 
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labour, presented sImilar advantages for the erection 
of second and perhaps lower forts; wJulst the deep 
rumes, or water-couises, gave a ready and safe com
munication between the whole. Asseer is, amongst 
several similar along the Deckan, Candelsh, and the 
Concan, an instance of such forts, whose chief advan
tages arise from these circumstances; and probably, 
with the singular rull of Dowletabad, owe their pre-
sent state to these characters hav;ng suggested to' 
the Natives such a mode of fortification, and haVIng 
afforded them at the same time, perhaps, a faclhtr 
of execution in the nature of the rock of which 1 
conjecture this last hill is formed. 

The amygdaloid of the Vmdhya seems to COnsist 
mostly of a porous or decomposmg wacke, wh~e 
cells are hned with greeD earth) and which are some
times empty, but more generally filled WIth globular, 
compressed, or mamillated masses of zeolItes, ealca
reous spar, or quartz crystals. These usually do not 
e:\ceed the size of a large almond. The most abundant 
are the calcareous and mesotype united in the cen
tre by converging delicate filaments hke fine cotton. 
Small crystals of cubic zeolite exist, and siliceous 
crystals internally filled often with calcareous spar. 

Below the Jaum Ghaut, about a mlle from the 
Nerbudda, between Mundleysir and Mhysir, is a 
cluster Qf basaltic columns, nsing from a small ridge. 
Their diameters vary from a foot to a foot and a half~ 
and they project from (our to six feet above the SUI'

face. Their general foJ;ID. is a prism o( four or SIX 

SIdes, and the basalt of which they are composed IS or 
a brilliant black, very hard, and of a moderate sne 
grain. These columns are all either vertical or hIghly 
mclined, but appear to dip to no particular point. 

y 2 
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The rock from which they rise. and which eonstltutes 
the bed of the N erbudda for a conslderable distance, 
is a compact or fine-grained basalt, having sometImes 
imbedded felspar, but is more eommonly much mter
sected by narrow vertical veiDs of quartz, or thin seams 
or wayboards of the same basalt, but containing, 
apparently, a larger proportion of iron. In this rock, 
'Or attached to large quartz fragments, are found very 
beautiful specimens of zeolites, more especially the 
foliated and the radiated, or prismatoidal (sblbite). 
In most parts, however, of the Northern porbon of 
N emaUT, the rock _ seldom rises to the surface, in the 
plams. 

The banks of the Nerbudda, for a eonsiderable 
diEltance, between Mundleysir and Chiculdah, are from 
forty to seventy feet high, and consist, independent 
of a thin upper layer of rich vegetable mould, of 
two distinct strata of alluvium. The upper, whJch 
is very light-coloured, contains a great quantity of 
indurated marl, and is strongly impregnated with 
muriate of soda or eommon salt; which the Natives 
extract, by lixiviation and subsequent evaporation by 
the sun in sha.l1ow compartments near the banks, and 
sell it to the poorer classes, particularly the Bheels, 
in the neighbourhood. This stratum is usually from 
thirty to forty feet thiek. 

The one on which it reposes, and from which it is 
divided by a strongly marked horizontal line and a 
_difference of eolour, (this last being of a redder hue,) 
cqntains a very large proportion of earbonate of soda. 
in general, but slightly eontaminated by the muriate. 
ThiS bed rarely exceeds ten ot: fifteen feet \hick. and 
rests immediately OD the basalt, forming the bed of 
the river. In the dry season, both these salta form 
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thick efHorescence on the surface of the bank. and 
thiS alone is collected by the Natives. That from tbe 
lower bed form& an article of export for the use of the 
wasberman, &C. &.c.; but the soda itself is not, ex. 
tracted, like the common salt; nor is Its valqeJ but lU 

the above way. known. 
In some places, near the CIty of Mhysir, there are 

pointed out in the upper bed or near the Junction of 
the two, large earthen vessels and" bricks" asserted 
to belong to the ancIent city of that name, which, with. 
OOJem and above eighty other large places in Malwa 
and Bagur, are stated to have been,'llt a very remote 
period, overwhelmed by a shower of earth. But at 
present there is no appearance of volcanic matters, 
though some of the hdJs. both in the V mdhya range 
and in the neighbouring wild tract of RaJpeeply, are 
said to have hollows sometimes filled with water, near 
their summIts, w bleb have been thought to resemble 
extmct craters. These I have never seen, and cannot, 
therefore, hazard an opinIon. Earthquakes appear to 
be. to the North-west, of frequent occurrenc~; and. 
If we may judge from the recent one whICh nearly 
overwhelmed the province of Cuteb, often very severe. 
These sltrls are sandy, and with their saline mgredlents 
appear, however, naturally enough to be derived from 
the decomposition of the rocks composing the neigh
bouring mountains, and which each raIny season, 
with the VIOlence pecuhar to India# would ,brlllg d9wn 
and deposit lU great abundance.'" ,But how the two 

• The occurrence of sulbite in the amygdaloid of Elepbanta 
has been pronounced as deciSive of 1hat fOlinalJon bemg Neptu~ 
Dian and not Volcaruc. The Sdme remark would therefore Ql.p1y 
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strata have acquired thelr relative position and marked 
bne of separation, it is here unnecessary to surmise or 
inquire. -

The bed of the Nerblldda, consistlDg as already 
remarked, for a considerable portion of Its course~ 
of basaltic rocks, gives rise to numerous shallows and 
small falls. Of these the three principal are, one at 
Deyree, where the flver is much contracted; a second 
at Sansadarah, a little below Mhysir; and a third a.t 
the Hurrm Pall, or Deer's leap. below Chiculdah; 
whence, tIll its entrance mto Guzerat, the stream finds 
its way, contracted_ to within half its usual breadth, 
between two h1l1y ranges, and its ~ourse being much 
impeded, so as to render navigation impracticable, by 
large masses and elevated ndges of the rock. 

Passing higher up' the stream from MundleysJf, 
the Northern bank, after about thirty miles, becomes 
rocky and precipitous, and consists of gently inclined 
beds chiefly of greenstone slate, containing interposed 
mica in small grains. But the Island of Mundatta, and 
part of the opposite bank, appear mostly to consist of 
hornstone slate, of a reddish or greenish grey, and 
ilometimes porphyritic. Above this for a considerable 
dIstance is, on each bank, a very wild woody tract, 
resembling that already noticed below Chiculdah~ 
excepting that the river is in general deep and less 
obstl'llcted by rocks. 

This part consists of a succession of low hills and 
d!l~p ravines and water-courses, is covered with high 
thj~k. forests, and is scarcely capable of being travell~dJ 
in most parts for seven or eight mIles from the 
river, by any but foot-passengers. Iron ore abounds, 
but the country bemg almost desolate it is only 
s.melted at Kautcote and Chandghur for the supply 
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of the Indore and neighbouring markets. It IS of a 
good quality, but from~the imperfect mode ofworkmg, 
the metal is httle valued, exceptlng for common pur. 
poses. The hilly tract below Chlculdah IS better 
populated, chIefly by wIld Bheel tnbes; and nearer 
Broach, on the Southern bank, are the Rajpeeply 
hills, inhabited by the Coolie tribe. In these hIlls 
are Situate the several cornehan ~ines, of whIch a 
concise account has been given by Dr. Copland JD 

the 6rst volume of the Bombay Literary TransactIons. 
From Burwaye to Chlculdah, the whole valley, from 
the Satpoorah to the Ylndhya mountains, is nearly 
Jevel, '\\ell watered, cultivated, and inhabited. 

In the upper plaIDS of Malwa httle dIversity eXIsts; 
cellular (vesIcular) or compact trap rocks, and amyg"'
daloid, belDg found, aceordmg to the comparative ele
vatIOn of the spot. These rocks alternate throughout; 
but their beds decrease In thickness. proceedlDg North 
from the V mdhya. The low hills and ridges have 
often an upper bed of trap. or wacke, ill fragment$ 
or small masses covered with or Imb~dded In a ferru
ginous clay; and the surface of these bJ.Us IS thJ.ekly 
strewn WIth large fragments and apparently Tolled 
masses of the same rock, coarse, and full of cells. 
Quartz and calcareous spar are, in general, also moor
mu:ed. In the hllls of any heIght, compact or massi've 
basalt .. or trap, alternating with .amygdaloId. are the 
pnncipal rocks. Every point of vIew presents the 
same umform and distmctly streaked appearance no
tIced in the V mdhya range. 

In the plam, the vegeta.ble SOlI is lreldom of much 
depth. generally from three to ten feet, and rarely. as 
m the central parts, fifteen feet deep. I t is either a red 
ferruginous or a rIch black loam; the former ~ompact, 
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the latter light, with deep cracks or fissures in every 
dIrectIon. There occurs in some parts, particularly 
near the bottom of the small hills and banks of the 
rivulets" between this bed and the rock, a thin bed of 
loose marl or coarse earthy limestone, containlDg small 
balls of a fine light-coloured clay. 

Near Saugur there occurs an amygdaloidal or por
phyritic rock, consisting of a compact basis. of wacke, 
in which is imbedded in great a.bundance, small globu
lar or reniform mass.es, but more usually long cu"ed 
cylinders or vermiform crystals of zeolite. The bed 
of the Kal~ Sind _mostly copsists of a similar rock, 
but in it. the crystals are usually globular and very 
small, varying in SIze from a pin's head to a large 
pea, and having calcareous spar and' qllartz mtermixed, 
or forming a minute .eentre to toe zeolIte, radiating 
outwards. At CheroJee, near Kachrode, are 80me 

large overlying masses of trap prophyry. At Jowra, 
Jlnd near RutThm, are small beds of a coarse calca
reous conglomerate. Beyond Dhar, near Sultanpoor, 
occurs '8. large bed of a handsome Jasper, of purple, 
green or redcliEib. or liver-brown intermixed; and in 
the neighbouring hillS, towards Mandoo. and along 
the crest of the Vindhya, a great variety of crystallized 
siliceous, calcareous and zeolitic minerals abound$ • 
.Large tables of agate, whose surface is often covered 
with delicate quartz crys,tals, large balls or geodes of 
agate or quartz, often amethystine, but seldom of a 
4~ep or uniform colour, and stalactitic quartz OJ" slIi.., 
ceous sinter. are abundant. These quartz or agate 
balls vary in size from five or six inches to a foot in 
their greatest diamet'er, and the internal cavity is often 
partially or entirely filled by pure calcareous or double 
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refracting spar. This last mlDl'ral oocurs 10 all the 
hIlls 10 large masses. Some of the zeohtes are nearly 
maSSIVe, and are of a delicate pink or flesh~coloured 
tint; and a fohated variety of a brick.red occurs oFten 
in narrow seams. Very large and beautiful specI
mens of the Foliated and radIated varietIes are the most 
abundant, SOnIe of which can, at first, scarcely be dIS
tinguished from tremolite. 

UnIvalve and bivalve shells, particularly buccinum, 
ammomtes, and a specIes of muscle, abound in the 
marls and earthy limestones; the ammomtes ar~ 

mostly found iJl the bed of the Nerbudda near Onkar 
Mundattah and the falls., but I have not seen any but 
detached band speCImens and never imbedded in any 
rock. 

Along the whole bed of the Chumbul is a broad bed 
or dyke. of horizontally stratIfied tabular basalt; each 
table of which is either rhomboidal or five or six SIded, 
and their thickness varying froIn one or two IDches to 
upwards of a foot. 

Their dIameter is generally about a foot, and ,the 
tables are so closely united at theIr sides, and their 
summIts so level, as to frequently form'a smooth pave
ment, and towards each bank breaking into small 
steps. Each table appears to have a nucleus or centrE) 
of ~ more compact, hard nature, and from thence to 
radiate _outwards. This rock extends for a short-dis
tance from the bank. of the river, and has not been 
observed to alternate With amygdaloId or any other 
rock; and is therefore, perhaps, connected either with 
a lower bed of the globular trap, which the Vindhya 
mountains seem to shew as constituting the lower 
strata; or mor~ probably, as occurring in the same. 
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direct. line with the basaltic columns In Nemaar, where 
there also appears a simuar dyke, is connected with 
these last. 

In many parts of the SJ)uthern boundary of Malwa, 
a short distance from Mhow, the country, near the Vm
dhya, bl'eaks down mto deep romant1C~ ravines, from 
one to three hundred feet high. the Sides of which are 
eIther very steep, or perpendIcular, and composed of 
a large grained maSSIve basalt approaching to rudely 
columnar. By these some pf the small flvers and 
iIlountain streams find then way down to the Ncr
budda, giving flse to several beaufiful waterfalls from 
one hundred ana twenty to one hundred and eighty 
feet perpendicular height. This rock, hke that ~r 
Nemaur, IS much intersected by vertical vems of 
quartz, or narrow seams of a more compact heavy 
basalt, whICh appear to radiate from centres, at. some 
.distance- apart, and after a httle way run parallel ull 
the rays from contiguous centres meet. ThIS basalt 
contains also small crystals of augite, and gralDs of 
yellowish or olive-green olIvine. 

Independent of the vast stores of iron ore 1D all the 
boundary hills of Malwa, there is a narrow bed. of 
cellular clay uon ore, East of the Chumbul, extend
ing oblIquely the whole length of the prOVInce, and 
said to extend even to the North-east mto Harrowtee. 
h constitutes a low ridge. of wluch the higher parts, 
as at the Cave-temples of Doomnar, seldom exceed 
two hundred feet, and which apparently reposes on 
'sandstone. hl some parts thiS rock i.$ tolerably com
pact, winist m others it has large cavities, in whICh 
the salll.e ore exists in a pISIform or botryOIdal J>tate. 
The ore is poor in metal, and not work~d. 
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The upper or Northern part of Malwa is chiefly 
occupied by liandstone al1q sandstone-slates, on which 
repose, in most parts, tbe low boundary range, e~tend
lDg across from Chittore to Harrowtee; which COnsiSts 

pnnclpally of horn~tone, splintery or conchoidal,. and 
in some places the beds of which are so thin as to 
assume II. slaty appearance. Its usual colour IS lIght 
greemsh or reddish grey, with thin stripes of a darker 
purplish red, and a radiated structure. Through the 
lDterstices of these beds, in general about half waY' up 
the hill, in many places percolate fine springs of good 
water: one of these occurs near Rampoora, wherEl 
some stone reservOIrS and a small temple dedicated 
to Mahadeva have been buIlt by the pious AHa Bhye. 
Vesides filbng these basons, a small stream is can .. 
ducted through a pipe into the temple, and made to 
drip continually on the sacred Lingam. Brahmins are 
attached to and resld£' at the temple. 'pus range 
throughout is precipitous, but of Jleady an umform 
height, generally ahQut two. hundred or two huudred 
and fifty feet, anq of an 1,mbroken aetermined hne at 
the Summit. All the beds seem to be horizontal or 
nearly so. but the upper half of the hill is usually 
massive. 

The sandstones are generally very fine-grained, and 
vary in colour (rom a greenish and bluish grey, to 
a light hair or yellowish brown and brick-red. The 
brown vaneties have usually rather a larger grain, 
and .contain sometimes a lIttle mIca. The grey kind 
forms a very valuable building-stone, and is quarried 
for that purpose in many places East of the Chumbul. 
The pagodas and publiC edIfices at Rampoora are 
built of the yellowish ... brown kind, quarrIed at Damone 
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near the left bank of the Chumbul; and at Bampoora 
a magOlficent tomb and Serai are erecting to the 
memory of Jeswunt Row Holkar entirely of the grey 
variety, which, from it. durahillty and the facility and 
perfection of sculpture of which iJ; is capable, is ad
mirably adapted to the purpose. The same sandstones 
appear to fun not only along the top of Malwa, but 
passing round at a short distance South of Jowra, ex
tend down its Western boundary. The sandstone
slates are sometimes J!lther ~oarse and fnable, but 
usually, as about Rampoora, are dark-coloured, fine
gTained, and contain often imbedded in the .centre 
a fat yellow clay: 

At Jeerub, and passing hence Westward towards 
Odeypoor, are sandstones and sandstone-slates of dif., 
ferent textures and' colours. The prmcipal rock at 
this first place is, howe~er, a fine-gramed yellowish .. 
brown sandstone slate; in whIch occurs much mIca in 
brilliant minute plates, "Mld between the slaty fracture 
numerous vegetable remains or impressions of a species 
of fern, appeanng to' be in a carbonized state. Some 
red and white striped varIeties of sandstone slates at 
a little distance are 'coarse and fnable; and near the 
base of the small mound on which J eerun is bUIlt, 
occurs a bed, apparently overlying, of rather a coarse 
1I'ariegated brlck.--red and dull white sandstone. 

After ascending the small ridge at Dulputpoora, 
wnich consists of a coarse silIceous gritstone, com
mences an undulating country, consIsting rather of a 
succession of low h1l1s and ridges closely connected. 
All this tract, till near Cheetakauee, the boundary 
town 'Of the Odeypoor territories, consists of varIe
gated sandstones, with the .same in a -slaty form, and 
of a very fine grain cir nearly compact, III smaller 
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quantity.- The sandstones are of various tints of grey 
and red, in stripes and spots; but after passmg Chee
takauee, the grey kind, in which there are sometimes 
smaller spots of a bnlliant red, is the mo<;t abundant, 
and contains narrow beds of a coarse lImestone, and 
a red marl of a fine grain. 

At 'Cheetakairee are some furnaces and shops for 
working an Iron ore found in renIform or maIDlllated 
masses, and or good quality, a short rustance South
ward, and abundantly in nIl that quarter and towards 
Neemutch. 

Proceeding West, a compact greenish-yellow bme· 
stone occurs, With thin beds of a slaty clay of a dull
reddish colour, and approaching in appearance to 
a fine-grained sandstone; but ull near Chota Sadree, 
where are protruding masses of hornstone, httle rock 
appears till approaohlDg the Doom Ghaut or pass a 
little beyond it. This pass is over a low range. in 
general not exceedmg one hundred, or an hundred 
and fifty feet high, and consistIng of a hard compound 
rock, having the appearance of a porphyry of rather 
a fin~rained t red basis with numerous Imbedded 
crystals of white quartz. De$cendlDg . from It 'Vest
ward occurs, for a short distance, fine-grained sand
stone slates, succeeded by limestone and quartz rocks, 
in considerably inclined beds dippmg I towards the 
East. I~ these sandstone slates are no vegetable im
pressions, or at least not so abundant as to be readily 
discovered. 

On ascending from the hollow, commence narrow 

• ThiS appears to be Werner'. second or variegated sandstone 
formauon. 

t ThIS basis appears to be a fine sihceous gnt. 
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beds of a yellowish or buff-coloured anti glimmering 
magnesian limestone, and a breccia or conglomerate, 
apparently of the same basis, but containing small 
round masses or pebbles..of quartz. Thin beds of the 
same slaty clay also occ.ur for a bttle way farther. 
After a short distance, however. tIll near Peeliab. is a 
cultivated open platn; but beyond this to Dewha is a 
very tugged wild undulating country, covered wIth low 
jungle. The rock, which everywhere flses to the surface. 
consists mostly of a fine-grained light or yellowish
brown lime-stone *, and resembling some yellow mar
bles, and contaImng at first narrow beds of magnesian 
limestone with occasIonal thinner ones of a large
grained siliceous sandstone, having combined small 
quartz pebbles and a fine-grained red marl occurrmg 
abundantly towards the latter part near Satola. lienee 
to Burra Sadree is a cultivated country. At this place 
is a low range of a fine-grained siliceous sandstone, but 
beyond it, till near Cannore. the country is covered with 
a low Jungle and a nch vegetable soil. Here occur beds 
of a sienitic granite; but after passing Cannore a light
coloured sienite forms the principal rock. It, how
ever, dlffers much in appearance In various parts of its 
course, from the greater or less prevalence of the horn
blende. The ingredlents indeeq are sometimes almost 
separated into distmct seams, veins of quartz and 
bnlhant hornblende often occurring almost unmixed. 
Towards Bheindur commences a fine granite~ and at 

Apparently the mountam limestone of Werner. and with the 
other rocks constituting perhaps his first flat lImestone and first 
sandstone formatIons. Northward or thiS. gypsum and rock-salt 
are abundant minerals; and there are grounds for behevmg that 
coal Will also he found. 
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that place occur vast beds of the same, but of a larger" 
gram, havlDg lIght-coloured felspar and whIte quartz, 
but mIca of a greemsh black In rather large plates, and 
often so abundant as to gIve the rock a slaty structure 
or fracture. 

A bttle to the ·Westward of Bheindur the country 
gradually rIses, and for a consIderable dIstance clay 
slate of a dark-grey colour~ and sometimes nearly 
earthy texture, IS the only rock. This is succeeded by 
the lIght siemte, for a short way; but thence to Kru
roda IS a finely granular rock resemblmg slemte, but ap
parently a small-gramed gramte, and owmg Its greenish 
spotted appearance to small dlssemmated crystals of 
thalhte. 

From Kauoda to Durolee, IS a levelt barren, and in 
some parts swampy tract, crossed N ortb. and South by 
streams ot sand, gravel, fragments of quartz. and other 
detrItus; but thence to the mountain range whIch 
incloses the city of Odeypoor to the Eastward, is 
mostly gneiss of the waved or banded vanety in nearly 
vertIcal or highly inclIned beds, dippmg towards the 
North-east and contammg or alternatmg wIth gTamte : 
narrow veins or seams of brIllIant slaty hornblende and 
quartz also occur in smaller quantity. 

With respect to this range Itself, It is generally from 
four to seven hundred feet hIgh, and is composed of 
either massIve or columnar hornstone, in most parts 
finely porphyrItic, in others, as at the Deybur lake .. 
forming a large conglomerate WIth much interposed 
golden mIca. It appears to rest immedIately on 
gneiss. but reposes against, or has inclQsed in It, a 
central bed of mica slate. 

A httle to the Southward of the Deybaree, or Eastern 
gate. leading mto the Odeypoor valley', occurs one 
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of those nne lakes'" common to Mewar, and in whlCb 
the Rajpoot Princes take great delight and in their 
constmctlOn spend large sums, not only from their 
magOlfieent scale, ~~d s!1mmer palaces being buil\ at 
them, but from the nature of the materials and perfec
tion of the. workmanship; the archltecta and sculptors 
of Odeypoor being celebrated throughout the neigh
bouring provinces, and forming a school whICh alone 
IS thought to produce artists capable of executing 
great aq uatie works. This lake, though one of the 
smallest, merits notIce, not only as affording an exam .. 
pIe of the general mode of their formation, but as 
giving a view of the inte.rnal structure of these moun
tains, by means of a great slide, or rent occurring at 
this place. 

The small flver Bedus, which has its rise in the hills 
-a short distance from Odeypoor, and a branch of 
which supplies the lake of that city WIth water, has 
its course, and is still 'a11o\\ ed a parbal vent, throug;h 
a narrow opening in this Eastern boundary range, 
which leads down by the Deybur lake, and, forming 
two of its sides, joms the larger range encircling that 
city to the Westward. Some convulsion of nature 

• These two ranges meet also North. forming altogether a 
strong inaccessible barrier round the beautlrul valley of Odey. 
poor. and into which there ~re but three regular passes by ror~ 
tined gateways, but one or two difficult footpaths are said auo 
to occur. The brea.dth of the valley is about ten miles, and tts 

t1ength thuty. The situation of the elty melf is pleaswg; and.lts 
approaoh from the Eastward, rislOg graduaUy towards the pald.ce. 
which is itself a fine obict. and having lillhe back-ground rugged, 
primitive Dlountam9 overtopptng each other in the extreme diS-
tance, IS romanllc. and gives 1111 air or grandeur which does not 
belong to it on a nearer lilspectton 
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has tom asunder, or caused to slIde, upwards of an 
hundred feet of the lower portion of the Southern 
mountain, forming a precipitous grand chaslll from 
fifty to one hundred feet broad, the sides of which 
expose to view enonnous columns of homstone (whIch 
appear to be minutely porphyritic from interspersed 
IDtca), highly inchned and dipping towards the East .. 
Through the centre of the mountain occurs a narrow 
bed of fine bght-coloured mica slate. .. 

From the detached portion of the mountain, across 
the bed of the river, to that opposite, has been thrown 
a magnificent dam, faced with marble, and adorned 
with sculptured figures, small temples, and open bui1d~ 
ings of the same matel;als. This dam is thirty-seven 
feet high above the level of the lake, which is said to 
be very deep, and whose waters are dear and sea
green. Its length is three hundred and thirty-four 
yards, and it is one hundred and ten yards broad at 
the top, but increases by numerous steps towards the 
base. On the lake su:le It is also strengthened by 
large projecting square buttresses. The Redus, thus 
obstructed In its course through these hills, overflows 
p:ut of the neighbouring valley for about a mile East 
and 'Vest by about double that distance North and 
South. It is allowed, however, a partial vent through 
the chasms, across which rude walls are throw.n tQ 
allow the escape of the superfluous water when it has 
attained a certam level in the lake. The valley of 
Odeypoor itself consists either of gneiss or a fine
grained granite, at first scarcely to be distinguishe4 
from some micaceous sandstones. 

In passmg from l\lalwa to Odeypoor farther South
"ard across the Duryawud valley, and the Suloombur 
range towards the Deybur laLe, the character of 

lOL.II. z 
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the country, and order of rocks, differ from those de
scribed. 

Although the country from Mundlssor to Pertaub
ghur is somewhat wqd .~nd broken, and again be
comes so after a short distance proceedmg Westward 
towards Dewlia, it is only on descending from that 
place in the direction of Phoonga Tullao, that we 
finally enter the boundary hills, and begin to perceive 
traces of other rocks than those common to Malwa. 
Near thiS last place, and at Dewlia, occur two distinct 
stages or small descents, with intermediate woody, 
undulating country; at each of these there is a deci
sive change of rock, the first part consisting mostly 
of fragments or overlying masses of the trap rocks 
just quitted; but at the foot of the last descent, near 
Phoonga Tullao, all traces of these are lost, and sienite 
~d porphyritic rocks form al1 the small hills and basIs 
of the valleys in this wild tract. This sienite is generally 
coarse-grained and porphyritic from large imbedded 
crystals of felspar. It forms the basis principally of 
,the rivulets and valley, but the small hills consist 
equally of this and clay porphyry. This last consists 
of a basis of very fine liard clay slate, varying in ca
Jour from yellowish to reddish and greenish grey, and 
containing imbedded crystals of quartz, and some 
felspar both in grains and thin veins, but the Jatter 
being usually porphyritic. The sienite porphyry also 
contains thin seams of a fine green clay slate with
out the quartz. The clay porphyry occurs also at the 
~top and sides of the hdls in large overlying masses. 
'The beds or slaty structure of these rocks have a. 
direction nearly North-west and South-east, are highly 
inclined, and· dip towards the North-east; whIlst 
the hills themselves l'U.Q nearly North and South. 
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These rocks continue for several miles, till finally 
entenng the Duryawud valley near Peepbah, constI
tuting a very wud romantIc hilly tract, covered "ith 
low jungle chiefly of the Bamboo (Bambusa arundl
nacea and stricta), Butea frondosa. Teak (Tectona 
grandis), Bayr (Zizyphus Jujuba), and Aul (Morinda 
citrifolia.) Some beautiful small valleys occur in this 
space; and the more distant hills ,!U'e higher, steep, 
long, and narrow or conical, with craggy summits, and 
their sides covered for the most part wIth a stunted 
vegetation. 

At Peephall occur large protrudmg beds and masses 
of a coarse-grained granite WIth black mica, similar to 
that noticed at Bheinaur. This rock continues across 
the vaIJey to Duryawud. Thence proceeding West
ward towards Soledew, sienite, but usually of a fine 
grain and dark colour, and porphyritic slenite, again 
occur. This slenite contams iron pyrites, and is of 
extremely duneult fracture. Large beds, however, of 
a coarse red granite often rise to the surface at the 
ndges. At Soledew Itself a fine-grained sandstone, of 
a yellOWIsh or greyish white, and of ,a slaty structure, 
occurs In narrow beds with homstone. Close to the 
'Vestward of Soledew, commences' the ascent of the 
1\Iaunpoor or Suloombur range, wh~se general eleva
tion above the Duryawud valley is seven or eight hun· 
dred feet, but in many parts eleven or twelve hundred. 
This range consIsts almost entirely cf slates, with sub
ordmate beds of greenstone, greenstone slate, and a 
finely granular crystalline lImestone of a light grey 
colour. These greenstone or hmestone beds, however, 
()ceur principally during the ascent or first' part, but 
become more scarce towards ]Iaunpoor, clay and 
chlorite slates being almost the only rocks for nve or 

z ! 
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six miles. These slates are vertical or highly inclined, 
their direction being nearly N orth-north-west and 
South-south-edt with a dip to the Eastward. The clay 
slates vary in colour froliP bluish to greenish and lat
terly reddIsh grey; this last occurring chiefly about 
two mlles from Maunpoor. and containing an abun
dance ofbrilhant golden mica in minute plates.. In thls 
occurs a large bed also of a coarse breccia or conglo
merate, having a basis of porous rather soft clay. The 
greenish day slat~ contams an abundance of cubic 
crystals of pyrites, and the chlorite slate of magnetic 
pyrites. The whole ascent of thiS range from Its im
mediate base to Maunpoor, a small hamlet situated on 
its ordinary summit, is about six mIles and a half. 
The only road is a small footpath, either along the beds 
of several of the httle mountain streams rising here and 
flowing into the Mhye, whlch has its sudden turn a 
httle Southward, or th~ narrow ledges wmdmg along 
the abrupt sides be these mountams. The ascent is a 
task or considerable dIfficulty, and even danger, from 
the continual ohstructitms of large overlying masses of 
the slates every where scattered about in ~ld disorder 
and thl'eatening their fall with the slIghtest impulse. 
Thick, hut stunted jungle, covers this range, but con
sisting mostly of bamboo and teak. 

Abouthalf a mile North of Maunpoor occur two 
singular hills, of one hundred and fifty and two hun
dred feet nigh. composed entirely of compact white 
semitransparent quartz, in parts slightly tinged with 
te4. They rise abruptly from the slates. From the di
VIsion of this rock into vertical and horizontal fissures 
arises a singularly waU .. llke structure, and an angular 
wild ou.tbne~ and castellated appearance, which, with 
its brilliant white colour, contrasted with the sC?mbre 
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hue of the slates, makes these hills at a distance re
hemble snowy peaks rising from amidst desolation and 
disorder. Immense beds of quartz, lOdeed, abound not 
only in these and neighbouring hills, but in aU the 
lower plains of Suloombur and towards Odeypoor. 
In the midst of this range occur some small ferttle 
valleys from one to three hundred feet below its cow
mon summit. Such is the pleasant ~mall one at Beer
awul about two miles 'Vest of Maunpoor, a distance 
which may be reckoned the ordmary breadth of the 
top of these mountams. For soon after passing thiS 
small village, the road wmds by watercourses, and the 
intersection of the huls, gradually down to the Suloom~ 
bur valley, which may be said to commence at Mal. 
poor. bytbe hills graduaUyfalling off North and South. 
This whole descent is covered with thick jungle, and ts 
about eight nules long. The same rocls occur and 
succeed each other as on the Duryawud side; but mica 
slate appears as the principal rock for three or four 
miles after passing Beerawul. The coarse red granite 
seems to be the principal rock In the Malpoor valley; 
but afterwards, tIll close to Suloom~ur, gneiss. The 
bed of the Hurnee river at thls place consists of the 
same red granite, m which occur narrow seams of pure 
flesh-coloured felspar. The hIll at the base of which 
Suloombur is built, consists of gneiss with thin quartz 
vems; _but immediately beyond it for some distance, 
almost the. only rock is mica slate; in which oc
curs thinner beds of either hornblende and mica, or 
hornblende slate; but quartz in beds and overlying 
masses is very abundant. The same red gramte appears 
agam half way towards the Deybur lake or Beerpoor; 
but, approaching that p\aee, gneiss. The noble lake 
edlted Deybur or ley Saguf, has been formed by takmg 
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advantage of .$imilar circumstances tQ those noticed at 
Odey Sagu~. The pometee river, which formerly burst 
_through a. narrow opening m this range, is arrested by 
a magnificent marble d,m.tarown across its bed, to 
prevent which being endangered, a. partial vent bas 
been give~ to i,ts waters, at a lower part of its banks. 
This b.le presents a deep clear expanse of water; 
bounded on two sides by fine mountains from four to 
seven bundred feet high and projecting abruptly into 
It. The other sides consist of lower elevations or 
ridges.. The extreme length of the lake is about eight 
~les, and its breadth froDl three to four miles. It has 
some pretty small -woody islands near Its centre, on 
the largest of ~hich aX! Hindu devotee has taken up 
hi!l residence. The dyke or dam is of superior mag
nificence and worlpnanship to' that at Odey Sagur, 
and an handsome palace and attendant buildings have 
been erected on th~ hill at its Eastern end. .Along It 
als~ are sever.u p~etty small open marble buildings, 
and at th~ centre a temple of the same materials. 
Steps, the whole length of the dam, lead down to the 
water. These are ornamented by large figures of 
elepqants. on high projecting pedestals, at short dIS
ti).nces asunder. The total height of the dam to the 
water's e9ge is fifty-four feet, and its length three fur
longs; its breadth one hundred and ten yards. from 
t~e premature death, however, of its builder, Rana Jey 
S~ngh, It is in an unfinished state. Every part of it is 
ra~ed ~lth well-cut white marble, and the small build .. 
ing,s" ~lephantsl and all its decorations. are of the same 
stone, which is abundant in the neighbouring grand 

>If These are about &even feet high~ and eacb of a single bJock OIl 
marble. 
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range. It appears, however, to be much intersected by 
thlO veins of mica. 

The base and lower parts of these mountains are of 
gneiss with quartz veins; but the upper part rises an 
almost perpendicular bare wall. of a large conglo
merate or compound rock, consisting of immense 
reniform or compressed globular masses of homstone 
or quartz, imbedded in a paste of the same, but having 
interposed a large quantity of golden nuca in brillian\ 
small plates, wluch causes it readily to separate. or 
dlVlde from the cement in that duectlon. ThIn beds 
of mica slate occur near the centre of the mountain, 
lHth small seams offelspar, and large imbedded masses 
of lucuillte of a black colour and dull conchoidal 
fracture. Some of the distant hills. by their rounded 
outlines and woody coverings, appear to want this 
overlying rock; "hilst others seem to be grandly 
columnar, as at Odey Sagur, with whlcb range it 
haa already been stated to connect; the whole is 
a branch of the great mountain chain V.hlCh runs 
nearly in a direction North and South past the 'Vest· 
ward of Odeypoor, till it joins the sWI more mag
nmcent one of Marwar. It divides Guzerat from 
l\Ialwa. Rath, and Bagur. This. grand mountainous 
tract, as far as our very limited acquaintance With it 
yet enables us to judge, consists entirely of primittve 
rocks, principally slates and pnmitive limestone !i. 
Towardlil Doongurpoor, Southward, are chiefly slates, 
with abundance of potstone and pure steatite; wlul$t 
Northward, marble and rock J;rystal are abundant 
mmerals. Every part ~f the fine palaces and garden 
re81dences 10 the lake at Odeypoot are of marble, and 
the sculptural decoratIons are not only hi~hly fimshed, 
but display a conSIderable degree of tast~. Images, 
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toys, and ~ great variety of articles of marble, rock. 
crystal, and steatite, are hence, and from Jeypoor, ex .. 
ported to.all the neighbourmg parts of India. Copper 
and lead are said to abopI1cLa little to the Northward, 
and the mines to have formerly YIelded II. considerable 
revenue. But dunng the late commotions, the opera ... 
tlons were suspended, and have not yet been resumed. 
It is also asserted, that silver ore was found, but that 
it dId not repay the cost of working. 

Proceedmg Northward from the Deybuf lake to

wards Odeypoor, mica slate is the principal rock. 
Th'e country as far .as Ginglah is open, and nearly 
level. 
.. From Ginglah for some distance occurs 'Only the 

waved gneiss With quartz veins; but on ascending 
towards Surmur, are beds of clay slate passing into 
chlorite slate, but principally greenstone slate, or par. 
phyritlc trap, in which the mIca IS in rather large 
plates, and very abundant. At Kote ascend a succession 
of small hills, which appear to consist mostly of a fine
grained but fnabJe p;nk sandstone, in considerably 
inclined beds, with thinner ones of pure brilliant horn
blende, and contaming a little of the same dissemi
nated throughout it. Near Korabur, and for some 
distance beyond it, the principal rock is a largely por
phyritic pInk granite, with beds of greenstone slate. 
From Korabur towards Seeswee, there is a rapid 
asceut by a succession of low hills covered with 
stunted jungle; and after the first two miles, almost 
the. only rock is a waved gneiss, containing thin beds 
of 'a small-grained granite and quartz veins. Near 
Seeswee, serpentine beds occur, but not abundantly. 
At Seeswee itself, the principal rock JS a brilliant 
hornblende and quartz mixed, with a slaty structure. 
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From Seeswee tIll near Odey Sagur is chiefly a de
solate, open plain, covered wIth vegetable mould. 

Passing from Malwa to Guzerat to the South-west, 
by Ally and Chota Odeypoof, is a continuation of 
this same huly belt; but 10 general the descent IS more 
gradual, and the hIlls of less elevation. The order 
and variety of rocks are nearly similar to those already 
enumerated. 

The first well-marked descent occurs near Turella, 
and continues gradually, for fourteen miles, to Parah. 
In the greater part of thiS distance occur the trap 
rocks of Malwa, succeeded by coarse sandstones and 
hmestones, with immense quartz beds, slliceous gnt
stone, and coarse conglomerates. The limestone is, in 
general, coarse, approaching in parts to earthy. of a 
deep brick-ted intermixed with white, _and contaimng 
often much sIlex. Towards Goorah commences clay 
and chlonte slates, and those singular quartz hills 
mentioned in the Maunpoor range, but here, from 
their less elevation but greater length, assuming at a. 
dIstance the appearance of an encampment. Quartz, 
inde€d, forms, till after passing Goorah, a very abun
dant rock. Beyond Goorah, tIll reachJ.ng the neigh
bourhood of RaJ poor, mica slate, With seams of pure 
felspar, .sometimes perfectly white, is the prmcipal 
rock. In some places, felspar porphyry overlies in 
considerable masses. At RaJ poor, and thence to Chota 
Odeypoor, is rather a small-grained granite, in which 
the mica is black, the other ingredients white; but it 
differs from that at Bheindur ID having the mica in 
only minute grains, and in much smaller quantity. At 
Odeypoor occurs a largely granular red limestone. 
havmg a highly glimmering or splendent fracture, and 
containing disseminated smaU crystals or rathe!" dark. 
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green flerpentme, and a very little mica. Granit~ 

again occurs tIll near Jubboogaum; after which, httle 
rock, acepting m l~rge overlying masses, occurs un 
near the borders of G.uzerat, when a coarse wUstone 
gnt IS an abundant rock, and IS quarried in many places 
for domestic purposes, and sent to Baroda and the 
surrounding large towns. 

'Vlth respect to the Eastern and North-east boun. 
dary, little knowledge has beeu yet attamed of its 
geological characters; but the country is generally 
described as consisting of a broad hilly belt SImilar to 
that on the 'Vest, and in hke manner gradually leading 
down to the lower plains of BundelclOnd by what I~ 
termed the second range of the Vittdhya. Whether 
or not trap rocksl either 'Of the lVIalwa, or of an older 
formation, continue in this direction, has not yet been 
ascertained; but there are grounds for believlDg that 
the tract does not consist of primitive rocks. 

In. concluding therefore this loose, rapid sketch, I 
)lave only agaIn to claim your indulgence for any defi
ciencies, or errors, which may have arisen from the mode 
in which the materials were collected under the pres
sure of more Important public duties, whIch admitted 
not of delay, and afforded little leisure; but more par
ticularly from the unfavourable circumstances both of 

.health and time under which these hints have been em-
bodied. Probably these may not affect the general ac
curacy of the whole, as I have preferred meagreness to 
error~ and rejected much which required more patient 
research for its conlirmation. I cannot also but remark, 

< 

that, considenng the disadvantages under which we all 
labour in this remote quarter from the want of scien
tific cabinets, works, and instruments, even had fev. er 
obstacles occurred, my limited acquirements in this 
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still infant science would Dot have probably enab!ed 
me to present you with a more finished and perfect 
performance. My sole aim has been, in compliance 
with yonr reques~ to throw together, m the absence of 
more perfect detaIls, a few Dotes I possessed on the 
geology of Malwa and its adjoining provinces, as an 
adjunct to Its geography, leaving to more expenenced 
and scientific geologists the after-task of correction. 
and perfection of tms lmperfect ontline. 

1 have added, also, a. slight geological sketch. In 
detall it may perhaps prove imperfect or erroneous; 
but if it suffice to render intelligible the above remarks .. 
it will have answered the only end I had in VIew. It is 
Dot offered therefore as a perfect geological map; sub-
ordinate or more limIted mineral beds or masses having 
been neglected, and only the more important or exten
sive noticed, apd a few points having been traced 
nlerely from hand specimens. If it, however, prove 
generally correct, it will possess all the value I attach 
to it, in its yet immature state. 

I have the honour to be, SIr, 

Your obedient ServaDt, 

F. DA.NGE'llFiELD, Captain, 

Surveying Officer. 
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Latltudes ana Longitudes taken in lUalwa altd llIewar, 
with. their Barometrical Elevations above the Sea. 

Ii p .... 

Places. 
North East Height. 

Latltudes. Longttudes. abovcl the 
Sea. 

I 

• I /I 0 ( " 
Feet. 

Amjherra .. .. .. .. 2~ 33 24 75 13 00 1890 
Aggur .. .. .. • .. 28 42 51 76 00 50 1598 
BangIa .. - .. .. .. 22 32 32 .. .. .. 1990 
Bopawur .. .. - .. U 36 47.5 75 05 10 1836 
Budwassa .. .. .. - 28 29 00.5 75 07 40 1686 
Bhemdur .. .. .. .. 24 80 01 74 13 00 1872 
Borekairee .. - .- .. Z4 !6 56 70 06 85 1459 
Bumoone (Small) ,. .. 24 27 27.5 75 36 40 18401 
Bampoora .. .. .. .. 24 30 45 76 50 00 1344 
Burrode .. .. .. .. .. 28 47 11 75 52 5!i 1530 
Banswarra - .. .. .. 23 31 30 74 31 40 
Chlttore - - .. .. .. 24 52 01 74 44 80 
Dbar .. .. .. .. .. 22 35 30 75 23 40 1908 
Dessl.e .. .. .. .. .. 22 42 42 75 IS 80 1872 
Dho ur .. .. . ... .. 28 45 88 2'5 10 25 1482 
Dulowda .. .. .. .. 23 5/'i 85 75 09 20 1518 
Dewla, or Dewgbut .. U 02 09 74 43 40 1770 
Durtawud .. .. - .. 24 05 33.5 74 31 50 816 
Dey ur Fulao Bund ,. 24 14 18 74 01 80 10440 
Doodeakauee .. .. • 24 25 51 75 46 50 
Doomnar Caves .. .. 24 11 51 75 34 80 1425-
Doongurpoor . .. .. 23 47 44 78 49 40 
Dektaun .. .. .. .. 22 34 40 75 83 57 1881 
Gmglab - .. .. .. .. 24 18 18 74 06 40 1038 
Gungsaur .. .. .. .. 23 55 41 75 41 25 1498 
Indore .. - .. .. .. 22 42 02 75 46 50 1998 
Julwa '" .. .. .. .. 22 32 52 75 40 80 2016 
Jowrah" .. .. .. .. .. 23 88 IS.2 75 11 20 1437 
Jeerun .. .. .. .. .. 24 18 25 74 55 20 1590 
Jawud - . .. .. .. U 85 56 74 58 25 1410 
/Kaunwun .. .. .. .. 22 51 40 75 21 20 1792 
Kq,rsode .. .. .. .. 231303 75 25 55 1679 
Kachrode .. .. .. .. 23 24 58.5 75 20 05 1638 
Korabur .. ... .. .. 24 '1.7 18.5 74 02 00 1272 
Kalroda .. .. " 

.. . f4. 85 00 74 06 05 1902 

, • Taken at. tbe small tank at thelr feet. 
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PIsces. North Ease 
Latitudes. Longitudes. 

I) I H • I II 

Kauore - - - . .. 24 25 43 74 18 85 
Kookreysur - - .. 240 28 50 75 22 15 
Kuchowlee - .. - ~ ... 18 03 74 41 10 
1\1oow - - - - - 22 83 29.5 75 50 80 
Mandoo - .. - - 22 20 82 75 28 00 
1\1undissor - - ~ - 24 02 48 75 01 05 
Maunpoor - - .. - 240 07 47 74 20 25 
1\1 unnassa - - - - !H 28 49 75-14 40 
Moree - - - - - 24 28 40 75 48 80 
1\1allldpoor - - - - 23 29 26 15 45 40 
Nalcha .. - - - - 22 25 37 75 29 10 
Nolye, or Burnuggur 28 02 425 75 26 40 
Neemutch. Town of - 24 27 10 75 00 00 
Ditto, Cantonments - 24 27 51.4 75 78 45 
Odey Sagor Bund - 240 34 17.5 78 52 !to 
Odeypoor, City of' - 24 840 45.6 73 44 00 
Oojem - - - .. - 28 11 11 75 51 00 
Pertaubghur - - - 240 01 55 74 51 00 
Pboonga Tullao - .. 24 08 19 74 88 50 
Rutlam - - - - - 28 19 01 75 05 00 
Rampoora - - - - 24 27 83.5 75 82 25 
Sagore - - - - - 2! 86 040.5 75 41 80 
Soledew - - - - U 06 22 74 26 25 
Suloombur - - - - 24 08 11 H 0920 
Sadree (Burra) - - 24 24 555 74 80 80 
Sadree (Chota) - - 24 28 10 74 44 10 
Seeswee - - - .. 24 82 18 73 59 25 
Shaize Gurb - - - - .. ". - - -
Baz Bahadur Chuttree - - - - - -
Jaum Ghaut - .. - 22 28 00 75 49 10 
Mundleysir - - - 22 11 45 75 45 80 
Palace at Deibur - - - - .. - .. -
Vallage of eerpoor J - - .. - ... -at Deybur .. -

• TUell at the head-quaJ1erI 01 ~e :British CantoDlIlentB. 
t TUell at the Jumna l-1U8Jld. 
: Takell at the top of the Bund 01' Dam. 
t Takell at the Bow Bukshee's Palace Great Bazar. 

Heights 
above Sea. 

Feet 
1656 
1412 
1397 
2019-
1944t 
1452 
14J4. 
1440 

1600 
2022 
1698 

1476 
20461 
2064 
1698§ 
1698 
1068 
1577 
1360 
1982 
150 
876 

1782 
1968 
1872 
262811 
2070f 
2828--
696tt 

1260 tt 
i 978§§ 

II Reckoned the hIghest pesk ill the Mandoo Range. [at Mandoo. 
,. A palace of the lfoosulman Soohalr. on the Crest; of the Range 
•• Tal..en on the crest of the Ghaut near the amall pagodas. 
1"t Deduced geometncaI1y. not observed. 
:: On the top of the tirst lower range. I § Close below the }lulld. 
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No. III. 

A-Ieteorologzeal Journal kept at Mundleysir, from the 
1st to the 31st if July, 1820. 

July Hour Baromewr. Thermo- Wind. 1820. meter 

1. 6A.MI 29.104 82 W. 
8.40 A.M. 29.188 80} . W. 
11.30 A.M. 29.118 85l W. 

815 29.062 891 w. 
6.15 29.054 88} W. 

2. 6.55 "A.M. 29.088 84 W. 
8 A.M. 29.100 84} w. 
Noon,. 29.078 88 W. 
4PM. 28.992 90 W. 

3. 7 A.M. 29.072 841 W. 
8 A.M. 29.080 841 W. 
Noon. 29.058 87 W. 

6.10 P.M. 28.990 89 W. 
4. 6.40 AM. 29.056 86 W. 

8 A.M. 29.064 864 w. 
Noon. 29.024 87i W. 

4 P.M. 28.9~4 88~ W 
6 P.M( 28.938 89 W. 

5. 7 A.Ml 29.016 871 W. 
9.30 A.M. 29.042 87j 

Noon. 28.992 88l 
'!PML 28.904 89 S.E. 

6. 8.10 A.M. 29·040 87 
_ 12.20 P M. 29.006 88 W. 

4 P.M. 28.9240 88 
7. 8 A.M. 29.088 85! 

Noon. 29.078 86 W. 
4 P.M. 29.004 

8. 9.20 AM. 29.05! 83 W. 
Noon. 29006 84 W. 
4 P.M; 28·940 84 W. 

9. S A.~I. 29.9.58 82 W. 
Noon. 29.942 8S W. 
3.3.$ 29.890 84 W. 
3.40 29886 . 84 W. 
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July Hour. Barometer. Thermo- 'V"md. 1820. meter. 

10. 8 A.M. 28978 82 W. 
Noon. 28.990 811 W. 
825 28.892 84 W. 

11. 8 A.l\f. 29.088 81 W. 
950 29.100 81 S.W. 

Noon. 29.092 82 S.W. 
4 P"~I. 29.022 84 S.W. 

4.45 P.M. 29.016 8~ SW. 
U. 8 A.M. 29.138 • 811 SW. 

Noon. 29.1~2 82 W. 
4 P.l!. 29.068 • B2t- w. 

18. 8.15 A.M. 29.146 
• 80t 

W. 
12.40 29.126 83 W. 

16. 6.~0 29.162 82 W. 
8 A.M. 29.160 82 W. 
4 P.M. 29.082 86 W. 

17. 8 A.M. 29.129 81 W. 
4 P.hL 29.038 84j W. 

18. 8.30 A.M. 29.122 81 W. 
4.10 29040 88 W. 

19. 8 A.lI. 29.162 82 W. 
llA.l\I. 29.164 88 W 

80. 1 P.lI. 29.204 881 W. 
4 P.:U. 29.156 88 W. 

81. Noon. 29.222 881 W. 
4 P.l\L 29.156 88 W. 

Meteorological Journal kept at Mlww. for the Month of 
Jalluarg 1821. 

. 
lJanuary Hour. 1\looD', Barometer. rt'hermo- Wi~. 1821 Age. meter. - -1. 9 - 28.11 68 'E. 

4 - is.OS 67 
!. 10 - 28.10 681 W. 

4 - 28.05 70 W. 
3. 9 - 28.045 621 ,N.E. s .. 28.25 72 N. 

9 - 28115 64 - , 
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January Hour. Moon'sl Barometer. Thermo- Wmd 1821. Age. meter. 

-4. 9 0 28.14 61 None. 
5 -, - 28.10 68l 
9 - 28.11 64 

5. 9 .. 28.16 626 S.E. 
12 .. i8.18 70 S. 

5 .. 28.14 701 S.W. 
9 .. 28.15 6S 

6. 10 .. 28..21 65 S. 
5 . 28.19 70 None. 
9 - 28.20 ' 67 

7. 10 .. 2Ml4 68 S.S.E. 
5 .. 28.20 70 
9 .. 28.20 68 

8. 10 - .. 28.24 70 S. 
5. .. 28.19 75 

10' .. 28.20 70 
9. 10 .. 28.215 70~ W. 

5 .. 28.15 75 
9 .. 28.16 69 

10. 10 .. 28.18 68 
5 .. 28.11 73 W. 

10 .. 28.13 69 
11. 10 )) 28.18 73i S. 
u. 10 .. 2818 74 SW. 

5 .. 28.15 761 S.W. 
10 .. 28.18 71! 

13. 10 .. 28.15 711 W 
5 .. 2815 76! S.W. 

10 .. 28.11 106 
14. 10 .. 28.215 69 N.W. 

.5 .. 28.175 73 N.W. 
9 .. 2816 70 

15. 10 .. 2821 67 N.E. 
S .. 28.14 711 

10 . 28.15 68 
16. 10 .. ..28.17 67 E . 

[, .. 28.13 691 N.E. 
17. 10 .. 28.195 65 E. 

.5 .. 2814 691 E. 
10 - 28.]5 66! 

18. 10 28.13 68 
5 .. 28.15 64} E. 
9 .. 28.13 68 W. 
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JanulLt)' Hour. Moon's Barometer. lThermo- Wmd. 
IH21. Age meter. 

- - -
19. 10 .. ~8.rW 62 N. 

5 .. ~8.15 66 
9 .. 28.19 64 

20. 10 .. !8.15 64 N.E. 
5 .. 28.11 69 

10 - 28.12 65A 
21. Ib .. 2805 68 N.E. 

5 .. 28.05 691 E. 
22. 10 .. 28.15 66 E, 

5 .. 28.09 69 E. 
10 - 28.08 67 

23. 12 .. 28.10 71 S. 
9 .. 28.06 68 

24. 5 .. 28.05 72 
9 .. 28.08 69 

25. 10 - 28,15 70 S 
5 .. 28.08 73 S.W. 

10 .. 28.10 69 
26. 10 ( 28.15 72k S. 

5 .. 2811 77 
10 .. 28.13 71 

27. 10 .. 28.19 74 S. 
5 .. 28.12 16 

10 .. 28.15 71 
28. 12 .. 28.18 741 S. 

5 .. 28.09 79 N.W. 
10 .. 28.11 71 

29, 10 .. 28.14 72 E. 
5 .. 28.08 76 N. 

30. 10 .. 28.11 69 NW 
5 .. 28.14 73 W,N.W 

10 .. 28.06 78 W.N.W. 
81. 10 .. 28.09 66 N.W. 

5 .. 2802 73 
10 .. 28.03 66 
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No. IV. 

AgricultU1al Detatls of Twent!l-fi-ve Begalts, taken j10m 
the Account, of NalL/ta.,.a v,llage '" lhe Priucipalll!J 
of Dhar. 

KHUREEF CROP-to DEGAHS. 

Erpenses. 

12~ Seer of JowarrySeed for 5 Begal19 -
7 ~ ditto Oorud ditto, 1 dItto 
7 ~ ditto Mooog ditto, 1 ditto 
II ditto Tll ditto, .. j ditto 
Ii chtto Toowur .:Ltto, l ditto 
8 dItto Chowrah ditto, j ditto 

80 ditto Flax: ditto, a 1 ditto 
10 ditto Cotton ditto, i dItto 
Weedmg -

Ra As 
1 4 
o 12 
o 12 
o 2 
o 4 
o 2 
1 0 
o 4 
8 8 

Hackery (a specIes of cart) hire for harvest home 
and labour :3 8 

V ulage Expenses and Establtdment; \'iz. 
Dues to the PotalI, Put\varry, Bollaye, Carpenter, 

Lohar, Barber, Washerman, Shoemaker and Ha
vlldar, who, thougb. always paid in kmd, are here 
calculated to receive equal to - - U U 

Iron for ploughs, ropes, and labour 8 0 
Government Tax, at 2 rupees per Begah - 20 0 

Receipts. 
Total Expense 57. 4 

Sale of 21 Maunds of Jowarry 
ditto 3 ditto Oorud ~ 
dItto 3 dItto Moong .. 
ditto 1 ditto OIl, &c. of Til 
ditto I! dItto Toowur .. 
ditto 1 druo Chowrab -
ditto 3 chtto Flax 
ditto ! ditto Seed of dItto 
ditto 1 ditto Cotton -

Nett Produce 
Df'duct Charges 

- 35 0 
G 0 
6 12 
S 0 
3 0 
2 0 
7 8 
3 0 
6 0 

- 12 4 
- 57 4. 

Nett Profit or the Uyot 15 0 
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RUBBEE CROP-IO BEGAHS. 
Expenses. 

I! Maunds of Gram for 2 Begahs 
3 ditto and 30 seers of Wheat 5 dItto 
7; dItto Barley - i ditto 
7~ dItto Musoor 1 ditto 
7 t ditto Peas ! ditto 
3! ditto Lmseed ! dItto 

15 ditto Koosm 1 ditto 
VIllage expenses and establIshment, calculated at 
Harvest home and Washmg 
GO\ ernment Land Tax, at 2 rupees per Begah 

Total Expense 
Rccetpts. 

Sale of 6 Maund3 ot Gram -
ditto 15 ditto Wheat 
dItto 4 ditto Barley 
ditto 2 ditto Musoor -
dItto 2 dItto Peas 
dItto Ii dItto Lmseed -
ditto 7l dltto Koosm 

Rs As. 
4 10 

- 11 8 
o 8 
o 10 
o 9 
o 5 
1 4 

- 22 13 
212 

- 20 0 , 
64 15 

- 16 0 
- 40 0 
- 15 0 

4 0 
4 0 
4 8 
7 8 

Nett Produce - 91 0 
Deduct Expenses - 64 15 

Nett Profit - ~6 1 

GARDEN LANDS-5 BEGAHS. 
Expenses. 
OPIUM. 

11 Seer of Poppy Seed for 1 Begah 
Weewng - - - -
Manure 
Hue of 4 men for watching, &c 
Extracting the OpIum -
Village establtshment - - -
Government Land Tax, at 71 rupees per Begah 

SUGARooC.lNE. 
Canes sufficient for'l Begah -
Leathern bucket for drawing water 
Rope 
Iron 
Two men for watchmg nelds 
Hemp ropes - -

Total 

Carried forward 
2 A 2 

o 9 
6 0 
2 0 

- 12 0 
4, 0 
1 8 
7 8 

33 9 

- 24 0 
5 0 
1 0 
o 8 
6 0 
o 8 ---

:17 0 
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R •• AII. 

Brought forward 87 0 
Manure w 2 0 
Hire of ~ent weedmg, and plantmg 9 0 
Fences w - • _ 2 0 
Labour for pr~sing jUlce or 2 8 
Cuttmg Canes for plantmg 1 0 
Clearing ditto of leaves - 3 0 
Iron pot for boIling JUIce • 2 8 
Fire-wood • • 1 0 
Hackery hire • 1 0 
Watering the field (J 0 
VIllage dues • - • • 6 9 
Government Land Tax, at 7 i rupE'es per Begah 7 8 

Total 81 1 
RICE. 

41 Seers of Paddy for 1 Begah w 2 0 
Watering 3, Weedmg 4, Manure !-S 9 8 
Village establishment ] 8 
Government Land Tax 4 0 

Total 17 0 
INDIAN CORN. 

~o Seers of Indian Corn for 2 Begahs 2 0 
Watering and cuttmg - - 6 0 
Weeding 6, and manure 4 Rs. . 10 0 
Village establIshment - 3 0 
Government Land Tax - 10 0 

Total 81 0 

Total Expense 16:e 10 
Receipt8. 

Sale of lei seers of Opium, at 16 rupees each seer 40 0 
dItto Poppy Seed • • • - 4 () 
Oltto 41 maunds of COarse Sugar • 84 8 
dltto 9 dItto RIce - 24 0 
ditto 24 dltto Indian Corn • 48 0 

Nett Produce .. - 200 8 
Deduct Expenses .. - 162 10 

Nett Profit oftbe Ryot • 37 14 

Total profit of the Ryot dunng the whole year • 78 15 

• OpiuUl has attained this l'Xtravagant price wltlun the last three 
years. its usual rate wall 1) and 6 rupees tIle !leer. 
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No. V. 

rupeme$, ~c. of cultlvotmg Olle Begah of Sugal-Calle, 
for Q good, a tolerable, aud a bad Season. 

upen.ses. Rs. As 

3 BlSwas 11 of Bat or Sugar-cane cuttings - - 25 () 
Interest on 25 rs. at 24 per cent. per annum 6 () 
Hire of men for planting and scrapmg 5 • 0 
Man for watermg 8 months, at 3 each month, - 24 0 
Cuttmg and panng at the rate of 1 rupee for twelve 

thousand. on a calculation of tllllty thousand 
<-anes to a begah, 

Cuttmg Canes to pieces and gJvmg fuel to furnace, 
two men for ten days. -

0.1 for workmg at night, -
Hire of an Iron vessel for 10 days, at3 annas per day, 
A SUit of clothes for we lIlan \\ ho puts we canes 

lOto the Mill 
A pair of shoes 
A man for drIVIng the Bullocks at We mill 
Carpenter at!A Kutcha or small seers, for ten days. 

Koomar. Hukdars and village Chumar, Barber, 
vIllage Carpenter, Iron Smith 21 each tor ten ddys. 
3 maunds 3 seer. Proprietor of the wooden part 
of me MIll. hire for ten days at 2} set'rs, 25 seers 
Dues to me Proprietor of the stone mill at 2} seers 
Kutcha for ten days, !e5 seers, -

:; Hackenes of wood for fire 
Dues of Cucar (Government) 
Hlle of Ploughs - .. 

GOOD YEAJI. • 

Total Expenst.s, 

.J Mauneest or 60 MauDds Goor KutchI', at 27 rs 

2 8 

" 0 1 9 
114 

1 8 
o 8 
1 0 

11 4, 

2 8 
... 4. 
2 :} 

93 !! 

per MallDee, .. 185 0 
Deduct expenses - .. 93 2 

- Total Profit oC a Begab 41 14 

• A BlBwa is the twenbeLh part of a Begah. and the latter 18 very 
Dearly one half of an acre, If we reck.on the 6112 at twenty-eight inchell. 

t A f,{auBee is twelve Maunds. 
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TOLERABLE YEAR. Rs. As. 
If an mrufferent year, 4 Maunees of Go or at 27 rs. each 108 0 
Deduct expenses - - .. • .. 98 2 

, - ~ Total Profit .. 14 14 

BAD YEA&. 
If a very bad year, l!l Maunees at 27 n. _ 
Expenses .. _ _ _ 

.. 67 8 
- 93 ! 

Loss to the Ryot 25 10 

IN THE PUNJ MAHAL OF GODRA,-

Exprn8es. Bllbashyt Rs. A,. 
Canes sufficient fer ooe Begab, - .. 37 8 
20 Cart-loads of Manure, - 10 0 
!ti Maunds of Khul:. .. _ 10 0 
Leather bucket and rope, .. 10 0 
HIre of labourerll for planting B!ld weedmg '. 30 0 
Two men for labourmg at the well and afterwards 

at the press, one at 4 IS. per month, and the other 
at S dItto, for 8 months, - 56 0 

Hukdars of the v1llage, altogether 3 maunds of Goor, 9 0 
nent to the Cllcar .. .. • - 22 0 
Iron boiler and fire-wood, ~ 0 

Total Expense 189 8 

Receipt" 
If a plentiful harvest, 93 maunds of Goor, at 3 per 

maund, -.279 0 
If an indIfferent llarvest, 83 ditto - - 249 0 
If a very bad harvest,63 thtto dItto .. 189 0 

The cultivator's profit is 90 rupees in a good season, 
60 in an indIfferent, and in a bad year the expenses are 
just paid. 

•• In the PuIlj Mahal of GODllA. Sugar-cane ground pays 8 much 
Ms'I!'er, rent I • but it 18 to be remarked that the Begah is much larger 
dian that of Malwa. and the agnculture 18 said to be superior. 

t The Babashr or Baroda Rupee is eight per cen'_ len in value 
thn the OoJem. 

: The Khul above-mentIoned is the stalk ofthe 011 plant. wluch, after 
the 011 has beclt expressed, is used to lme the bottom of the treneh or 
chaunel through WhlCh the water passes from the weU into the caue
field. 
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No. VI. 

Expenses. ~c. of cult,uati;tg O.Jle Begak 0/ Op,um, fo~ 
a good, a tolerahle. amI a bad SeasoN. 

&pemes. 

5 Seers or Opium Seed 
Manure, includmg conveyance 
Expenses of watchmg the crops 
Weedmg, ploughing. sowing. &c. • 
Gathermg the Oplum. and wounding the POPPles • 
Watenng the fields rune bmes • -
Oil for puttmg the juice of the poppy in when scraped 
Rent to the Cllcaf (Government) • 

Total Expense 

GOODYEAR. 
Rece!pts. 

5 Seers Pucka -
Sale of Seed, 3 maunds. 

Deduct Expenses 

Deduct Vulage Dues 

Rs.As. 
o 9 

,2. 0 
4 0 
6 ()' 
4 0 
6 0 
1 0 
6 0 

2~ 9 

40 0 
40 0 - ....... 

44 0 
29 9 -}4. 7 

1 Ii 

N~it Profit to the Ryot 12 15 

TOLERABLE YEAR. 
11 Seers Kutcha - - 30 0 
Sale of Seed ! 11 

3! 11 
Deduct Expenses 81 1 

Nett Profit to the Ryot 1 10 
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BAD YEAR. 
5 Seers Kutcha are sometimes the whole produce, -
Seed sold for - - - .. 

20 0 
2 0 
9 1 Loss to the Ryot -

Total Expenses 31 1 

OPium, as well as other produce, in a bad season must sell 
dearer than in a tolerable one, and dearer in a tolerable than 
in a good one. The Ryot's profit and loss cannot, therefore, 
be correctly estimated JJ1 tables where one price of sale haa 
been adopted throughout; because it is difficult to calculate 
the fluctuation which arises from the state of crop and de
mand. 

No. VlI. 

WelgMs, Touch, and Comparative Value of the Jlal'lL'a 
Rupees wzth that if Furruckahad. 

Adual Fixed Ex"han~e 
T .. ble of COl,"" WeIght Touch, pt:r 100 FUI kd 

Grs. Rupua • 

Oojein Rupee - - 173,56 94 100 
Indore do. - - - 173,2 93 100 
Bhopal do. • - - 168,75 89 109 
Pertaubghur do. .. - 163,6 60,85 )£2 
Bhtlsa do. - · - 167,5 82,88 111 
Gunj Bussowda do. · ... . .. 113 
Jewldo. - · - 168,5 82,20 115 
Kot do. - - · 175,5 91,36 ... 
Qdeypoor do. · · 167,5 71,6 ... 
Chandore do. - - 170,15 91,5 ... 

N.B. Tbe Furruckabad rupee contams :-166,220 'pure 
gUlPS, 7,780 alloy grains, 178 grains gross weIght, !8,07d. 
sterling value. 

• This applies only to the exchange price for the payment of our 
tl'90pa, The GOlXlparath-e value of the COlDS In the market ftuctuate1l 
dady. 
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No. VIIl. 

Welghts and .Jleasures iIJ the pnnclpal TOWllS C!f Central 
lnduz. and Comparlson 'UJlth Engllsh WeIghts. 

GOLDSMITH'S WEIGHT. 

8 Chawl or RIce grams make 1 Ruttee, 
8 Ruttees, - .. - 1 Massa, 

12 Massas, 1 Tolah. 

By thIS. gold, silver, je\vels, &c. dore· weighed. and are 
Invariably the same. 

Tbe Tolah weighs one bundred and nInety grams Troy. 

INDORE WEIGHTS. 

Purchase by 84 Oojein rupees, 1 Seer. 
Sell 82 ditto, - 1 ditto 

/) Seers. .. 1 Pusseree or Dhurree. 
20 Seers, - 1 Maund. 
12 Maunds, or 240 Seers, 1 ~faunee. 

As the Oojem rupee weighs 174.88 grams Troy, the rela
tive English weights may be easily ascertamed by thiS and 
the succeeding Tables. 

DEWASS. 

80 Oojem rupees, .. 
41 Seers, .. .. 
16~ Seers, -
12 Maunds. or 198 Scers, 

OOJEIN. 

80 & Rupees Oojein,-
5, Seers, .. .. 

16i Seers ... 
12 Maunds, or 202b Seers. 

- 1 Seer, 
.. 1 Dhurree, 
- 1 Maund, 
.. 1 ~launee. 

- 1 Seer, 
• 1 Dburree, 
- 1 Maund, 
- 1 Maunee. 
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NOLYE WEIGHTS. 

8Q OOJein rupees, .. • 
a Seers,. ~ ~ 

20 Seers,. 
12 Maunds, or 240 Seers; 

RUl'LA~r. 

Buy by 84 SalIm Shye rupees, 
Sell by so - .. 

5 Seers, 
20 Seers, 
12 Maunds, or 240 Seers, 

.. 1 Seer, 

.. 1 Dhurree, 

.. 1 Maund, 
- 1 Mattnee. 

.. 1 Seer, 

.. I Seer, 
.. I Dhurree, 
.. 1 Maund, 
.. I Maunee. 

SpIces, Deetle, &~. &c. sell by If. seer of 79 rupees weIght. 
The SalIm Shye rupee_ought to weIgh 168,75 grains Troy. 

MUNDISSOR. 

92 Salim Shye ru~es, 
4 Seers,.. -

15 Seers, - .. 
1~ Maunds, or 180 Seerll, 

KOTAH. 

30 Kotab rupees, .. 
5 Seers, .. 

40 Seers, .. 
12 Maunds, or 480 Seers, 

~. .. 1 Seer, 
.. 1 Dhurree, 
.. 1 Maund. 
.. 1 Maunee. 

- 1 Seer, 
.. 1 Dhurree, 
• 1 Maund, 
.. 1 Maunee. 

The Kotab rupee weighs 174.8 grains Troy. 

48 Pice, .. 
18 Pye, .. 
20 Seyn,. .. 

.. 1 Pye, 
• I Seyn, 
.. 1 Maunee. 

The Kotah Pice, on which tbil'l is founded, weighs eighteen 
Massah or !16.6 grains Troy, and the Pye measure ought 
to contain as much grain as Will amount in weight to the 
above number 'Of PIce. 
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PERTAUBGHUR WEIGHTS 

GOLDSMITH'S WEIGHT. 

6 Chawla or Rice grains, - - 1 Ruttee. 
8 Ruttees, .. 1 Mas.'mh, 

12 Massahs, - 1 Tolah. 

COMMON MEASU·U:. 

80 Sahm Shye rupees, -~ 1 Seer, 
S Seers, - - 1 Dhurree, 

20 Seers, .. - 1 Maund. 
U Maunds, .. 1 ~Iaunee. 

DOONGURPOOR. 

52 Salim Sbye rupees, .. 1 Seer, 
10 Seers, - - - 1 Dhurree, 
40 Seers, .. .. 1 Maund, 
12 1tIaunds, - 1 l\Iaunee. 

BANSWARRA. 

84 Salun Shye rupees, - 1 Seer, 
5 Seers, .. - 1 Dhurree, 

20 Seers, .. .. I Maund. 
12 Maunds, .. 1 1tlaunee. 

BHOPAL. 

SO Bhopal rupees, .. t Seer. 
61 Seers, .. - 1 Pusieree, 

40 Pusserees, - 1 Maunee, 
100 Maunees, .. 1 l\Iaruasa. 

BHILSA, TOWN OF. 

80 Bhilsa rupees, .. .. 1 Seer, 
6 Seers ... .. 1 Pusseree, 

48 Seers, or 8 Pusserees. - .. 1 Maund, 
30 Pusserees, of 31 Maunds, .. 1 Maunee, 

100 Maunees .. .. - 1 Mamasa. 
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SERONGE WEIGHTS. 

80 - Seronge Rupees, 1 Seer, 
64 Seers, • - 1 Pusseree, 
4 Pusserees, ~ 1 :Maund, 

32 Pusserees, or 8 Maunds, 1 Maunee, 
100 ~raunees, • - 1 Mamasa. 

OMUTWARRA. 

81 Rupees, 1 Seer, 
S! Seers, - 1 Pusseree, 
7 Seers, or 2 Pusserees, - 1 Dhurree, 
4 D~urreell, - 1 Maund, 
S Maunus, 1 ~1aunee, 

100 Maunees, 1 Mamasa. 

BAIRSEEAH. 

80 Bhopal Rupees, 1 Seer, 
5 Seers, - - 1 Pusseree, 
8 Pusserees, 1 Maund, 

32 Pusserees. or 4 Maunds. 1 Maunce, 
100 Maunees, 1 Mamaba. 

SHUJAHALPOOR. 

80 Boondee Rupees, 1 Seer, 
Sl Seers, - - 1 Pusseree, 
2 Pllsserees, 1 Dburret''t, 
4 Dhurrees, or 28 Seers, 1 Maund, 
8 ltfaunds, 1 l\faunee, 

100 Maunees, 1 Mamalia. 

The above Tables were framed from N"tlve information. 
The followmg is the result of a Comparison made by CaptaIn 
DANGErtFlELl> of the Indore weights, With a correct English 
standard. 

The Seer consists of 82 Halloo or current-
Rs. weighing -

2! Seers, or half a Pusseree 205 rs. 
5 ditto, Or Kuranah Puss cree 410 rs. 
.; ditto ~d 10 rs. or Grain Puss. 420 rs. 

lb. oz. dr. gr. 
2 1 8 00 
5 0 7 SO 

10 0 15 .00 
10 5 1 40 

It The OojelD, Indore, I.Uld MhYSlf Rupees, though dllfering a little 
In I.tnnsle, have the lIame current value, and are Included In the terll1 
Hallee, which means <4 at present," or u(:UJTcnt.'· 
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The small or Kuranah (dry goods) Pusseree is that by 
wInch every thmg is sold in the Bazaar. But the Bunmah 
(or retaIl merchant) purchases hiS gram by the large or gram 
Pusseree. The Maund for gram consists only of 20 Seers 
or 4 Pusserees, but the Maund for Kuranah, as Opium, ghee, 
spl<.es, Oil, and the lIke, is 40 Seers or 8 Pusserees. 

lb. 0% dr gr. 
Therefore tIle Grain Maund must weigh, - 41 4 6 40 
And the OpIUm and Kuranah Maund, - 80 7 S 00 

The weights used for dry goods generally differ from those 
for grain, s.Jt, &c. and even the latter are often not the same 
throughout a distnct, as those in use 10 the pllDclpal town 
"hlch gives It its name. For instance the dry goods weights 
m the town of Bhilsa are as follows.-

80 BhIlsa Rupees make - 1 Seer, 
5 St'ers, - 1 Pusseree, 
8 Pusserees, - 1 Maund 

And agam, grain, salt, &c. are bought and sold, throughout 
the Pergunnah, by measurement (not by weight) agreeably to 
the followmg Table, whICh differs essentially from that given 
above as the standard town weights: 

40 Rupees make 
10 Paees -

8 Kooras -
4 Maunds 

1 Paee, 
1 Koora, 

- 1 Maund, 
- 1 Maunee. 

The Pusseree is literally Punj Seer, or five Seers. But 
from alteratIOn m the weight of the rupee (a certam number 
of which fonn the seer,) and other causes, the Pusseree fre
quently consists of more than five seers. Indeed, the seer 
weight has been often changed in lIke manner. The know
ledge of such variations in the fix.ed weight of particular 
towns and districts, Will In a great degree account for the 
VarIeties of weights and measures at present In use through
out Central India. 
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No. IX. 
Average llate, oj Insurance for three perio~s cif the last twent!J1ive years in Central India""", 

-. 

Insnrance 
Insurance during 

the troubles In 
From To MerchandlJ:e. 25 Malwa for the Insurance A. D 1820. 

years ago. last 20 years , , 

Indore .. .. Chittore .. C1Qth~ .. .. 10 annas p' cent. No traffic ... No traffie. 
DItto .. .. Jawud . .. Ditto .. .. ditto .. dItto. 
DItto • ... DItto .. .. Tobacco .. 6 4 8 do. ditto .. dItto. 
Bheelwarra & } 

. 
Sauganeer Indore .. .. Cloths .. .. l~ annas dItto .. ditto. 

DItto • .. DItto .. .. Toha~o .. 8 ditto ditto .. ditto. 
lfalwa .. .. Jehanpoor .. Ditto .. .. 10 dItto ditto .. ditto • 
Indore ... .. Mundtssor • Cloths . .. 8 dItto 21 rupees 10 annas • 
DItto .. .. Rutlam .. .. DItto .. . 6 dItto 2 ditto 6 ditto. 
DItto .. .. DItto .. .. Kuranah 4. ditto Ii ditto 4 dItto. 
Ditto ... .. Katcbrode .. Cloths .. .. 6 dItto Ij ditto 4 dItto. 
Ditto .. ... DItto .. .. Kuranab .. 4 dltto l.l dItto 3 dItto. 
Kotab .. .. Indore .. .. Cloths .. .. 11 dItto 4. and 5 ditto 14 dItto. 
Indore .. .. Kotab .. .. Opium .. .. 11 rupees 4 ditto 14 ditto 
leypoor .. .. Indore .. .. Cloths, &c. - 2 dItto 6 ditto l} to Il rupees. 

Malwa .. .. Jeypoor .. -{ Stiver, money, } Ii ditto 31 to 4 rs. .. No traffic. 
and bullIon 

DItto .. .. Ditto .. .. Gold . .. 1 rupee 21 rupees 6 to 8 aonas. 

Ditto DItto .. -{ Jewels. pearls, 
} 12 annas 11 dluo { 6 annu per cent I but since tbe late .. .. &C. robbery near Ooleln, 1 rupee per cent. - .. 



Shujahalpoor, 
Ashta 
Mhysir .. 
DItto 
Oojein 
Ditto 

Indore .. 

Ditto 
Ditto .. 

Surat 

Indore .. 

Poona 

Naniaupoor 

Malwa .. " 
Oomrawuttee -

Hydrabad 

Indore - Cloth 1 rupee 
Ditto Ditto 1 ~ dItto 
Ditto Ditto 6 nnnas 
Thtto Silver - 3 ditto 
Ditto Cloth 3 ditto 
Ditto Silver 2 ditto 

{
Ahmedabad. Ba- } Opium & cloth {U as. to 1 
roda, & Broach r per cent. 

Guzerat COInS and bullion 2 rupees 
DItto GoM Mohurs li ditto 

Indore - - { pe:I~~sa~~n~sre-} 1 i dItto 

Poona.. CIOtl18 .. I! ditto 

Malwa • 

nitto 

Hydrabad 

Malwa 

Ditto 

Opium No traffic -.. 
.. { Money and silver "l ] '" "S t 

bullion .. S "' ... perc 
Cloths.. .. 2 to2jrupees 

Opium .. 1 j rutto 

Cloths, Kuranabs 8 to 10 Annas 
.. f Sdv.er and gold } 10 ditto 

{ Com and bullIon 

2 to 2! rupees 6 
21 to 3 ditto. 8 
Sj to 31 do. 4 
Ij to ! do. 8 
Ii to 2 do. 8 

U to 16 8S. 

annas. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

S to Gtrupees } 12 to 14 annas per cent. 
per cen • 

S to 4 rupees 1 to I! rupee. 
2 to 2j ditto 1 rupee. ~ 

~ I dItto 14 to 16 annas. ;: 

4 to 6 dItto No traffic. ~ 
No traffic Thl$ lDc1udes lDBuranCe. hire, and ~ 

{ 

110 ra. per load of 2:t maunda weight .... 

all charge!, which the Bunnlahl take 
upon themselves. Z 

• 8j per cent. 2 to 2i rs. per cent. , 
5 to 7 rupees 2j rupees. 
8 to 10 ditto { 95 rupees on the load of 2! maunds. 

mc1udmg expenses of transit 

4 and 5 dItto I to 1 a rupees. 
8,6 ditto {Silver 3; gold Ii. Includmg 

charges . 

... 
~ . 

.. On reference to the books oheveral Insurance Compames, the rates were found to dilfer slightly, and to be affected not only by the 
times, but by the spirit of the insurer, and confidence of the merchants, who gave higher premmm to those of whoso prompt payment m 
case of loss they were assured. 



Average_Rates rif Ins1/,rance. continued. 
\ . 

- - Insurance Insurance dunng - the trouble In From To Merchandize. 25 MIll wa for the Insurance A. D. 1820. 
years ago. last 20 years. - -, 

1aulnah - Indore Cloths ditto 11 to Ii rupee. - - - .. .. 2 rupees 5 
DItto - . Ditto ... .. Silver • • 1 ditto 3 ditto 1 irs. including transit charges. 
DItto .. .. Ditto .. .. Gold pagodas No traffic Ii dItto 12 annas, ditto • 
Berhampoor Ditto - .. Cloths .. .. 12 annas ili dIttG 12 annas.-

DittG Ditto -{ SlIver money and 
} 8 ditto 

, 
• . .. 

bulhon .. !it dItto 8 annas, including transit. 

M"'tapoor. } 
Mhow. and Ditto - - Cloths .. .. Ii to 2 rupees 5 to 6 ditto 11 rupees. 
Ghansi .. 

Ditto .. • Ditto .. .. Kuranahs .. Ii to I} rs. 1) dItto 11 to 11 ditto. 
Chanderee and} • 

Bundelcund Ditto - .. Cloths . .. 2 rupees 6 ditto 2 to 21 dItto. 

Indore,. .. Bhopal .. .. Kuranahs .. 11 ditto :31 ditto 11 to 1 i ditto • . 
Seronge .. .. IndOl'e .. .. Cloths .. .. 11 ditto 4 ditto Ii to ! ditto. 

Indore Palee in Malwa { Cloths and } 12 as. tG 1 rup. No traffic No traffic. .. .. 
Kuranahs 

.. 
, 

Ditto .. .. Odeypoor .. Cloth .. .. 14 annas ditto .. ditto. 
Ditto .. .. Ditto - .. Kuranahs .. 10 ditto ditto • ditto. 

N. B. Jewels and gold being portable, pay least to the insurer. Silver IS also cQmparatively loW' Cloth, opIUm, Kuranah or dry 
good" inc]udlng splces, medicinal drugs, dned frUit, and every ~cle of tlus descnptlOD, except Jalt and grain, are lIu;ured at the same 
rate. 
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Rates of Insurance all Pertaubghur*. 

From To 
Rate ofInsuranre for every 
hundred or their value. 

Rs. As. Ps. 
Pertaubgbur Kotah - - 0 14 0 

" 
Baroda - - 1 8 0 .. Ahmedabad - 2 0 0 

" 
Boorhanpoor - 2 4 0 

tt Surat - - 2 0 0 

" 
Jeypoor - - 1 8 0 

" 
Pallee . - 1 4 0 

n Ajmeer - - 1 8 0 

" Klshengbur - 1 8 0 

" 
Rutlam - - 0 10 0 .. Odeypoor by the} 1 0 0 

" 
Jewur route 

" 
Doolapanee chtto 1 4 0 .. Indore - - 1 4 0 .. Doongurpoor . 1 4 0 .. Loonewanee - 1 ,4 0 

" 
Banswarra - . 0 10 0 

• In Pertaubghur the rates of insurance llre the same on all arUcIes 
or traffic, and vary only according to the wstance. for mstam,e, all ar
ticles proceewng from Pertaubghur to OOJe1n pay one rupee 1ft each 
hundred of their vaille. 

VOL. 11. 2n 
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No. x. 
HU'e and ~1J,t!l ~Rates between JJfaEwa and Qt/ler PrQvinces. 

Names and 
From To Descriptlon of Amount of Articles. Carts or Bullocks. Rate of HIre Rate of Duty. . Artlcles • 

. Rs . Rs. 

Indore - Barache Opium and cloth 1200 seers {Cart with e} 60 60 - - - bullocks 
Ditto - - Ditto - - Ditto - - UO dItto - Bullock - 17 10 

Ditto Ditto {Kuranah* J 1200 ditto {Cart with 4 J 60 25 .. - - - or dry goods - bullocks 
Ditto - - Ditto - - DItto - - 120 dltto - Bullock .. 17 9 
Ditto - - Baroda - OpIUm and cloth 1200 d1tt~ - Cart - - 50 50 
Ditto - - Dltto - - Ditto - - 120 dItto - Bullock - 15 14 
Ditto - - Dltto - - Kuranah - 1200 dltto - Cart, &c. - 50 20 
Ditto - - Ditto - - DItto - .. 120 ditto - Bullock - 15 7 
DItto { Chota - Opmm and} 1200 ditto Cart 40 40 - .. 

Odeypoor cloth 
.. - .. .. 

Ditto - .. Ditto - - Ditto - .. 120 ditto - Bullock .. 15 12 
Ditto - .. Ditto - - Kuranah - 11200 ditto - Cart - .. 40 16 
DJtto .. - Ditto - .. Ditto - .. 1120 ditto - Dullock .. 15 5 
Ditto - - Oomrawuttee OpIUm - .. vo ditto .. , ditto - - 25 tncludmgduty. 



o I d CI h B 11 k 120 omrawuttee n are .. ot .. .. seers .. u oc .. me u mgduty 
Ditto .. .. Ditto .. .. Kuranah .. 120 ditto .. ditto .. .. 18 ditto. 
Indore .. .. Hoshungabad Opium .. .. 90 dItto .. ditto .. .. 35 ditto. 
Ditto .. . Ditto .. .. 

} Cloth .. 120 ditto ditto 
.. .. 

40 ditto • Hohungabad Indore 
.. .. .. .. .. 

Ditto.. - Ditto .. .. Kuranah .. 120 ditto .. ditto .. .. 30 ditto. 
Indore .. Hydrabad .. Opium .. .. 90 ditto .. ditto .. .. 50 ditto. 
Ditto .. .. Ditto .. .. 1 Cloth .. 

. 
120 ditto ditto 

.. . 
54 Hydrabad Indore 

.. .. ditto • .. .. .. .. 
Ditto .. .. Ditto .. .. Kuranah .. 120 ditto .. ditto .. .. 45 ditto. 
Jbansee .. Ditto .. .. Cloth .. .. 120 ditto .. ditto .. .. 15 ditto • 
Ditto .. .. DItto .. .. Kuranab .. 120 ditto .. ditto .. .. 10 ditto • 
Kotah .. .. Ditto .. .. Cloth .. .. 110 ditto .. ditto .. .. 131 ditto. 
Ditto .. .. Ditto .. .. Kuranab .. 110 ditto .. ditto .. • 121 ditto. 
Indore .. .. Motah .. .. Opium .. .. 110 ditto .. ditto .. .. 31 ditto. 
Ditto .. .. Oomrawuttee Horses .. .. -- - 15 ea.ch horse. t Ditto .. .. Ditto .. .. Camels .. .. ---" - 12 each 
Ditto .. .. Boorbanpoor Ditto .. .. - - 10 each 
Ditto .. .. Ditto.. .. Horses .. --- - II each 
Rutlam .. Indore,. .. OpIUm .. 20 seers - Ii including duty 
Nolye .. .. Ditto .. .. Ditta .. .. .20 ditto - 1 ditto. 

24 I d' 

- -
41 This tel'Jll Jmpliea 1111 art.ieles, drugs. spices, dried frul~, &c. &c. except gralil. 
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No. XI. 

Duties or1 Goods imported inlo the Principalities ~ 
Doongurpoo1t and Bamwarra. 

DOONGURPOOR. 
lis. As. 

Per load of Kuranah, or dry goods, such as cotton, 
sIlks, ghee, oil, gums, bees-wax, tobacco, sugar-
candy, being 143 rupees upon every Imndred 
load of these artIcles - - - 1 7 

Per load of opium and broad cloth, or 518 rs. 12 
for every hundred load • [) 3 

o 2 Pel' load of salt and grain • - -' 
Ditto ivory and indIgo, or for every hundred load, 

918.12 
Ditto ditto of Kutcha iron 
Ditt() Pucka ir6n 
Sookrie of one anna each load is levied. 

9 :3 
o 10 
1 :3 

Brinjarries, being natives of Bagur and Malwa, pay as 
- follows: 

Pet one hundred load of salt 18 0 
Ditto goor. .. 25 0 
DItto grain - 18 0 
Per load of opium .. S 3 
Ditto cottons and sllks 1 7 
Ditto Kuranab, or dry goods 0 11 
Ditto ivory - - 9 3 
Ditto ghee, oil, tobacco, . copper 0 11 
Per one bundred load of non 21 8 
Ditto awl 30 0 

To the renter of customs one rupee for every Kafila, of 
whatever number. One for Moolakat, or meeting, andelgbt 
annas Sookrie (or mornmg repast) for every hundred loads. 

BANSWARRA. 

K~tapah, or dry goods, per load 
Cottons of all kInds - -
Silkst broad cloth, opium, and ivory 
Tobacco - • -
Cotton 
Ghee and oil 
Salt, per -hundred load 

Rs. As. Ps. 
o 11 0 
200 
4 8 0 
o 11 0 
o 10 0 
100 

14 0 0 
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Imports from. Jlalwa, whether ,old UI the dutnct, 01' passmg 
draug4. 

Coarse cottons, per bullock 
Boorhanpoor and Chandeer cotton 
Shahjehanpoor cottons 
Brass IUld copper -
Opium 
Gram 
Ghee and oil 
Kuranah and tobacco 
Cotton 

Rs. As. Ps. 
! 0 0 
:$ 8 0 
:3 4 0 
140 
480 
026 
100 
OlIO 
o 10 0 

£.rports, bang the produce of the dutnct, wherever carned. 

Ghee and Oil, per load 
}Uce - -
Gums, ginger, Chey, Smghar flowers, hides 

and iron, &c. 
Honey and bees-wax 

I 0 
o :3 

o 10 
I 4 

o 
o 

o 
o 

N. B. When the duties are paid, a pass is given; the Na
kadars, or men posted at Nakas, or passes, fords, &c. seize 
all who have not one. and these persons, who act as watch
men, levy a duty of one anna and a half per cent. mdlS' 
cnminately on every loaded bullock. A small duty for pro
tection is also leVied on merchandize by the Thakoors, or 
lords, through whose estates .hey pass. 

When an inhabitant of the city of Pertaubghur introduces 
opium mto it, he pays the followmg taxes : 

To Government, for every 20 seers 
To the Kamdar 

Rs. As. Ps. 
o 11 3 
010 

Total - 0 u a 

Poor cultivators, (being also old mhabltants) who brmg 
opium in small quantltles in pots into the CIty. only pay 

Rs. As. Ps. 
To Government 0 .. 6 
To the Kamdar 0 1 0 

Total - 0 5 6 
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If sold m the city, these persons give five rupees' weIght 
for every twenty seers; and If earned out again, farther taxes 
~re levied, making the whole amount to four rupees two 
~nnas and a half per bullock load. And other subjects 
pay, tn c:arrying opIUm through tIle town, about four annas 
adchuona~ per bullock load. 

Foreigners passing opium through the town are til-xed in 
ltD amoun~ of five rupees four annas and a half per Pothee, 
or bullock 10ad. 

After the Dewally, inhabitants of the city only are taxed 
lugher, bflt in a very trifling degree. 

Cloths, spices, SIlks, gram, &c. &c. carried to, sold tn, 
or passing through Pertaubghur, are taxed accordmg to thelr 
respective value, and with reference to the merchants bcmg 
inhabItants of the CIty, other subjects of the district, or fo
reigners. There are lIkewise about fifteen otht'r placcil in 
the district, at which light duties for transit and protecuon 
are leVied. 



No. XII. 
Abstract oj tlte Gross Revenues 0/ Terri/orae, an Ce11trat Illdiu for A. D. 1~19, and tlleir cbtimatea 

111crease for A. D. 1824. 
-

N ames of Prince. and Chief" Revenue A D. 1819. Eatlmated amount In 
In 1824. Remarkg. -

Dowlet Row Smdl8 1,27,68,459 0 o 1,43,20,227 0 0 A calcu1.1tioo of lli per cent. has been made as 
the likely increase of Smdia's terrltofles j but this is, 
no doubt, below what contmued peace wJll raise 

Mulhar Row lIolkar 
them to In five years. 

17,9(;,183 0 0 27,41,739 0 0 IIoIkar'. revenue 18 taken, for A. D 1819, from 
an account furlllshcd by the milliliter, and a lac of 
rupecs added for ~ayer, or (.Ustoms. The estimate 
for A. D. 1824 IS from an account of the revenue in 
Aha Dhyo's tune, and lJ 1.le of rupees added for 
dutlCs. Tantls Jogh expects, with wntinued peace, 
that the revenue will reach thiS last amount within 
five ycars, amI will exceed It much when the po-

The Puars of Dhar 
pulatlon Increases. 

~,67,O04 0\0 6,54,412 0 0 The calculauon of the revcnue of Dhar for A. D. 
181918 made from papers furmshed by the mimster. 
The amount for A. D. 1824 IS from documents in 
the time of Annnd Row Puar, and from estImate 
One lac of rupees per annum has been cakulated 
as the probable mcrease of duties. The revenues 
of this prmclpahtr will in ten or fiftoen years, when 
it recovers Its ful populatIOn, be much mc reased. 



Gross Revenues of Territorzes ill Central India, contanued • 
.. 

, 

" Estimated amount Names of Princes aIld.. ChIefs ReveDneA.D.1819. Remarks. iD )824. 
" -

The PuaIs of Dewass 1,09,375 0 0 6,00,000 0 0 The calculatlOn of the revenue of Dewass for 
A. D. 1819, and the estimated amount for A. D. 
1824, IS founded on similar data and pnnclples 
wIth that of Dhar. 

Britlsh Government .. 2,18,297 0 0 3,68,297 0 0 The amount for A. D. 1819 lncludes the annual 
- payment o.f 10,000 rupees for arrears of tribute 

from Doongurpoor and Banswarra. One lac and 
fifty thousand rupees have been given as the certain 
increase of the tnbllte and the terrltotlal posses-

- sions of Eastern Shujabalpoor, and of those on the 
Nerbudda. Accordmg to calculations oftbeofficers 
under whom these dIstricts are, it Will be greater. 

Raja of Kotah . - 47,25.000 0 0 47,25,000 0 0 The revenues of the Prmce of Kotah are cal-
culated to be as hIgh now as they are hkely to be 
five years bence. 

Bhopal - - - - 9,00,000 0 0 20,OO.OO~ 0 0 The calculatIOn of the Bhopal revenue has been 
made without any very correct data; but it is cer-
tainly, both as to the receipts of A. D. 1819 and 
the estimate of A. D. 18U, underrated. ThIS 
prmcipahty will, when its population IS restored, 
have a revenue of, at least, thirty-five lacs of 
rupees. 



Nawaub Ameer Khan 6,00,000 0 0 10,00,000 0 0 
Nawaub GhufFoor Khan 5,00,000 0 0 7,00,000 0 0 
Raja of Rutlam - .. 4,08,i75 0 0 5,50,000 0 0 
RaJa of Sillanah.. - 1,11,8!5 0 0 .2,00,000 0 0 
Raja of Pertaubghur :l,84,31S 0 0 4,00,000 0 0 
Rawu} of Doongurpoor 2,43,580 0 0 2,52,H!8 0 0 
Rawul of Danswarra .. 2,49,438 0 0 5,00,000 0 0 The calculations of mcrease, within five 
Raja of Lunawarra .. 40,437 0 0 80,000 0 0 >- years, of all these chiefs, are made on a com .. 
RaJa of Amjherra .. 40,000 0 0 1,00,000 0 0 panson of a number of documents relatIVe to 
RaJa of Jabooah.. • 50,000 0 0 80,000 0 0 each petty State. 
RaJa of Seeta Mhow 1,50,000 0 0 2,00,000 0 0 
Raja of So ant Rampoora 45,000 0 0 75,000 0 0 
Raja of Barreah.. .. 57,000 0 0 85,000 0 0 
Raja of All)" Mohun 30,000 0 0 45,000 0 

g J Raja of RaJghur.. .. 50,000 0 0 1,00,000 0 
Raja of Nursinghur .. 60,000 0 ° 1,00,000 0 

til!: o 

Total A. D. 1819 2,36,99,186 0 0 
-

Total A. D. 1824 .. .. 2,98,76,803 0 0 

The Estimate of the Revenue of thele territories, both for A. D. 1819/lnd A. D. IB24, has been made from data which are, per-
baps, imperfect, but it lIsuffic!eDtly correct to give a good idea of the grOBI amount of the revenue of Malwa and adJolmng prOVinces 
for both datel. If the pelLCe of the country continues undisturbed for five yeara, there can be 110 douht that in A. D. 1624 it will prove 
to have been estimated At less than the actual produce. 
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No. XIII. 

Mzlitar!J E6tablzshments of the Prmces and Cluej6 
"of'lUalwa. 

SINDIA. 
Horse.-Mahomedans 

Hmdus 
4,605 
4,866 

FQot.-Mahomedans 1,400 
Hmdus 12,300 

9,471 

--- 13,700 
Sebundtes and garnsons of forts 6,435 

BOLKAR. -
Hprse.-Mahomedans 

Hindus 

Foot.-Mabomedans 
HIndus 

Sebundles, garrisons, &c. &c. 

DHAR. 
H~rse.-MahoIXledans 

Hmdus 

820 
• 2,645 

50 
150 

40 
230 

-
3,465 

270 
Foot.-Irregulars, Sebundies, &c. } 887 

Hmdus 

DEWASS. 
Hprse-Hmdus 140 
FQot.- " (Irregulars. &c.) 200 

KOTAB. 
Horse.-Mahomedans 

Hmdus 

Foot.-Mabomeuans 
Hmdus 

700 
3,500 

1..960 

340 

4,200 

8,040 
--- 10,000 

Foot.-Hl,Ddus ;:lnd RaJpoots, } 10,700 
Sebundtcs, garrisons, &c. 
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BHOPAL. 
IIorse.-Mcl.llOmedans 
Foot.-Mabomedans. Afghans 

Hmdus 

~ebundles, Irregulars, &c. 

DOONGURPOOR. 

1,000 
600 

Horse.-Rajpnots - - - -
Irregulars.-Do. Gosscms and ~Ioglues 

BANSWARRA. 
Horse.-Rajpoots 
F oot.-Mabomedans 

Hmdus 

PERTAUBGHUR. 
Horse.-Rajpoots 
Irregulars, of all kmds 

SEETA MHOW. 
Horse.-Rajpoots - -
Foot.-Irregulars of all kmds 

O:\IUTW ARRA. 

250 
837 

2,000 

1,600 
2,400 

278 
853 

302 

1,081 

156 
798 

270 
660 

Horse.-Hmdu Feudatones - (ISO 
Foot.-Irregulars, Sebundles, &c. - 1,000 

KYCHEEPOOR. 
Horse.-RaJpoots -
Foot.-Irregulars of all kinds 

GHUFFOOR KHAN. 

60 
300 

Horse.-Mahomcdans M 600 
Foot.-Stbundles, Irregulars, &c. 150 

Total 73,812 
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No. XIV. 

A.- Populatiofi: f!f the Territories cif lYlaharaJa Mulhar Row Holkar, and the Puar Rajas of Dnar 
and Dewass, in :Jlalwa. 

Total number of HoUSt'a FamJlIf'tof or FamilIES FamIlies of Children rt'otal Pnpula 
Holkor'8 Te112tories. the ChU the Mlhtary Men Women. twelve ye ..... 

Maho. CommUlUty aDd Predll and uDder. tion. 
Ihndu. medan 

tory Trlbea, 

Pergunnah of Mahidoor, containing -
218 inhabited towns and villages - 10,191 ~58 7,496 2,948 15,018 14,181 14,902 44,101 

Ditto of Machupoor, 56 ditto. • .. 2,214 56 1,725 545 4,258 8,782 4,127 12,162 
Ditto of Ryepoor, !l ditto.. .. .. .. 1,430 7 897 540 2,899 2,204 1,880' 6,483 
Ditto of Depalpoor, 189 ditto.. .. .. 8,159 865 6,988 1,541 10,874 11,412 12,024l; 84,310 

Ditto of Zeerahpoor, 6-' ditto .. .. .. 2,631 81 11,089 984 4,383 3,607 4,13" 12,078 

Ditto of Has11oor, 17 ditto .. .. .. 687 51 455 283 841 857 840 2,538 

Dltto of Sone' ,26 ditto T' .. .. .. 1,941 124 1,622 443 2,644 2,671 8,156 8,471 

Ditto of Saweir, 108 ditto .. .. .. 5,881 218 4,!78 1,826 7,407 7,724 7,788 22,864 

Ditto of Soondursee, 11 ditto .. .. .. 1,268 U5 939 444 1,825 1,730 1,861 5,416 

Ditto of Baitmah, 42 ditto . .. .. 1,872 159 1,349 682 2,637 2,574 2,406 7,617 

Ditto of Indore, 185 ditto .. .. - 12,582 507 10,187 2,902 13,723 J3,772 18,966 41,461 

City of Indore, Holkar's capital .. .. 3,577 658 8,590 645 - - - 63,560 

Holkar's Camp and Court computed at - - - - - - - 20,000 

Pergunnah of Kaytha, 22 villages - 1,412 49 I,OS5 426 2,250 2,208 2,165 6,618 

Ditto of Nundwae, 23 ditto .... .. 429 1 284 ]46 777 639 522 1,938 

Ditto of Sonarah, 8 ditto .. .. - - 1,197 II 1,014- 19' 1,817 1,657 1,659 5,133 

Ditto of Bam oora. 49 ditto .. w .. 3,064 209 2,617 656 4,5;6 4,4.'31 4,399 13,406 p 

CI:l 
00 o 

z 
o 

>t ... 
< • 



Pergunnah of Taranah, 141 villages. 6,361 216 4,421 2,156 8,442 8,815 9,414 26,171 
Ditto of Rampoora, 864 dItto . · 17,489 76.2 14,018 4,233 25,400 24,745 23,844 78,489 
DItto ofNarainghur, 49 ditto 3,162 46 2,182 1,076 4,858 4,328 3,3fJI 12,577 
Ditto of Kautkoot, 12 ditto . . • 148 8 72 79 159 149 178 486 
Cantonment of Mhow, not mcluding 

troops, VIZ. NatIves of Hindustan • 13,000 
DItto of Malwa and the Deckan .. • 2,781 

) 

>-Ghvffoor Khan', Jagh3re. I 

"tI 

Pergunnah of J owrah • • 4,760 126 3,508 1,378 7,485 6,755 5,970 20,210 "tI .. .. .. 
til 

DItto of Tal, 42 vulages • .. 2,658 188 1,708 1,078 4,886 4,001 8,921 12,308 z 
DItto of Sunjeed, 47 ditto .. .. .. ... 1,786 10 1,812 484 fl,774 2,809 2,068 7,151 0 

""' Ditto ofMundawuI, 35 ditto .. .. · 1,471 10 949 532 2,813 2,440 8,863 9,116 :.'! 
DItto of Burowdah, 22 dItto 1,590 67 ' 1,178 479 1,407 .2,448 2,193 6,048 

.. .. .. · DItto of Mulharghur, 49 dltto Not reccttcd. 4,192 4,012 8,921 12,125 z 
" 

Dhol Possessrons. >: .... 
Pergunnah of'Budnawur,150 VIllages 7,484 251 5,016 2,719 11,011 10,709 9,399 81,119 ~ . 
Ditto ofDhar, 151 ditto .. - .. .. 7,042 531 4,80.6 2,767 10,392 10,388 10,065 30,795 
Ditto of Nalcha, 10 ditto .. - .. .. 546 11 840 217 779 778 661 2,173 

Dc'Wass Raja's Possessions. 
Pergunnah of Allote, 68 villages .. .. 2,269 47 1,466 850 8,685 
Tuppah of Gurgoocha, 19 dItto .. 918 14 707 220 3,476 
Pergunnah of Sarungpoor, 54 dltto .. 2,797 251 2,445 60S 11,430 

~ 
(() -



Population, con(inued. 
I 

- - 'fotal number of Houses 

\ 
or Faonll.-.s. Famlhes of Famlhes of I Cluldren 

DeuaBB Rq}ils Possemons. Mahom.,. the Clvl! Com- the MIlitary Men. Women twelve) p,aro ToW l'opula 
HIndu. mumty and Predatory an" under bon 

dan Trthes 
I . 

Pergunnah of Rmgnocle, 31 villages - 1,452 87 1,865 124 - - - 5,583 
Ditto of Dewass, 232 dltto - .. · 6,458 512 5,092 1,878 - - - 26,137 
TowDt of Dewass. ~ - - .. .. .. 981 206 1,002 185 - - - 4,451 
DItto cU Baroda - . .. .. .. · 261 7 232 . 86 - - - 1,105 
Pergunnah of Ragooghur, \1 vlllages 560 20 352 28 . - - - 2,250 
Bheel Population, partlcularIZed in 

Table C ... .. .. .. - - .. · - - - - - - - .f 3,965 
- , 

142,7611154,098 Total ,U8,168 5,974 \07,676 85,977 159,47~ 634,732 
, , J ,;;: \ ; i I 

B.-Population of Possess'tOns ilt Nemaur. 
Totalaumber of Houses Famdllllo£ FBllllhes of I Chlld .... n 

POSSeS6W71S of lIolkar. or FAmlhes the end the Mllttary M~J1. , Women twelve year. fotal Popula. 

Hlud" l\l .. holU&o Commumty. and Pr.d ... aDd under Uon 
dRn 1""1 Tnbe. 

Pergunna'/l of Mahidpoor, containing 
14 'vlllages- and towns - - - 8,520 356 3,464 41! 3,806 4,395 S,~85 JI,486 

Pergunnah of Chooly, 5 ditto ditto . 369 4 284 89 477 526 488 1,436 
Clfcar Beejagllllr, caned also Butteessee 

from eontalmng 32 P~rgunnahs, VIZ. 

Pergunnah of Kurgontl, 56 Villages - 3,893 380 3,77.5 498 5,976 6,804 6,312 19,092 



Pergunnah of Chynpoor, £9 Hllages 565 8 220 353 742 681 778 2,201 
Ditto of Bulwanah, ::.!9 ditto .... 931 39 760 210 1,337 1,344 1,294 3,975 
Ditto of Beeswab, 35 ditto .. .. .. 736 .51 441 32G 1,033 909 876 %,818 
DItto of Mahomedpoor, 27 ditto 1,178 52 1,O~W 204 1,646 1,778 1,896 5,320 
Ditto of Murdanah, 11 ditto .. - 376 35 233 178 574 534 440 1,548 
DItto ofUmlatah, 8 ditto - . .. 175 0 94 81 ~47 233 279 759 
DItto ofWoone, 13 ditto .. .. .. .. 416 5 297 124- 577 567 566 1,710 
Dltto of Jelalabad, 32 ditto .. .. 1,285 16 710 531 1,642 1,628 1,655 4,925 
Ditto of Deekungaum, 15 ditto 420 6 259 167 539 553 557 1,649 > Ditto of Nagulwaree, 6 ditto 268 0 125 143 333 331 301 965 PrJ 

~ DItto of Berooh, 11 ditto .. .. .. 167 " 39 131 228 219 229 676 M 
Ditto of Dunmallah, 4 ditto 180 1 74 107 234 225 249 708 Z 
Ditto of Drammgaong, a ditto 146 0 68 78 190 169 168 527 ~ .... 
Ditto of Khoorgong, 8 ditto 163 4 126 41 200 192 173 565 X .. Ditto of Russeeapoor. 6 ditto 157 5 103 59 232 250 187 669 z DItto of Sauglee, :3 ditto .. .. .. 147 0 66 81 172 177 220 569 '" DItto of Akburpoor. 1 dItto .. • 18 0 14 4 27 20 16 63 ~ 
Ditto of Naudsee, :3 dltto 67 2 25 44 87 79 70 236 ""' .. .. .. 

-< Ditto of Sercsghur, 3 dItto - .. .. 79 0 25 54 107 93 85 285 
Ditto of Ak&poorab, 11 ditto 255 14 208 61 855 298 283 936 
Ditto of Baugdurab, 7 ditto 429 5 345 89 516 531 446 1,499 
Punj Mahal, VIZ. 

Nlmawur, 24 villages 1,055 28 822 261 1,447 1,405 1,645 1,497 
RaJour, 24 ditto - - 2,364 20 1,638 746 3,031 8,015 3,492 9,538 
Kantapoor, 30 dItto 2,133 54 1,520 667 2.727 2,704 3,269 8,700 
Hurngong, 16 ditto 490 24 840 174 640 626 691 1,957 

~ 
00 
~ 



Population. continued. 

Tolal number of Hou&e$ Fam!l .. ! of 
. . 

or Faouhes. FamIllp8 of the Aflhtary ChIldren l'otaJ 'Po. the Clul Men. Women. l wet. 'l years 
M.wome- Commuw!,y. and Peed&. pulauoll, 

IIwdu, toryTnbes and under 

PossessJOns tifthe Dhar Raja, qe. d .... , 

! 

Pergunnab ofDburrumpooree, 45 villa, 1,198 !t.5 797 426 - - - 4,586 
Dltto of Kooksee, 31 dItto - . 1,890 125 1,640 875 2,571 2,145 2,426 1,748 
Ditto Loharee, 16 dItto - - - 454 5 872 87 607 602 512 1,721 
DItto of Kunwarra. 9 ditto - . - 187 0 137 50 - - -, 701 
Ditto of Bulkeer, 14 ditto - - - 224 9 148 85 - - _I 873 
Ditto of Sultanabad, 20 ditto - - 464 42 398 118 - - - 1,897 
Ditto of Kotrah, 53 ditto . - - - - - - 8,189 8,631 2,906 10,826 z 

Elliash Dependencies an Nemaur. 
o 

~ 
Pergunnah of Kasrowde, :31 villages 1,480 32 1,809 203 2,055 1,924 1,691 5,670 
Kusbah of Mundleysir - - - - - 382 12 297 97 585 1,690 725 2,000 
Pergunnab of Kannapoor, 17 vlllages 600 15 :ns 297 998 1,041 695 2,734 
Ditto of Burdiah, 18 ditto - - - 364 8 171 201 553 540 503 1.596 

-<: . 

- I 
I 

Total 29,225 l,8p5 22,743 \17,847 40,~86 41,466 39,858 1129,161 



< o 
r .. -. 

C --.Iihstraet 0/ the Bheel PopulatlOu 0/ the Vtndh!Ja JlltJuntatlls from Kuutkote East to Jlfandoo West. 

Nllmb.fof Chddl1'n twelve 
Ploughs QUAotity ploughed POI t'6n of land 

Nil of years aud ond" Blieel Populalwn. the prop"r- ploughed by IlIred Meo Women Total ty of Fatb alld culuv&ted plougbs Houscs 
~ 

VlI"'ae. M..:Ie F~m.1e , - ---Begab., BlSwas Begaba. BlSwas 

20 Parahs of Nadir Bheel - 32} 275 5 19 15 148 173 174 125 67 539 
17 Ditto of Rajghur - - - 461 470 9 44 9 122 

" By tfJmputatzon. 
" 462 

5 DItto ofKotah Dhye _ - 121 107 8 4 8 28 ,. 
" .. 104 " 1 Ditto of Byrooghaut - - 1 10 9 1 2 5 " " " " 19 

20 DItto of Neemkerah - - 85 1,028 12 By comparison 208 t, 
" " ,t 765 

10 DItto of Kychawldah - - 56 677 12 to " 114 
" " " " 431 

7 DItto of Kala Pance - - 17 286 4 72 1 99 
" .. " II 372 

9 DItto of Teeteepoarah - 44 580 2 6 10 83 
" " " " 314 

12 Ditto of Nalcha - - - 27 335 14 59 12 129 
" n " " 488 

6 Ditto of Bharoodpoorah _ 871 505 14 55 14 70 " " " It 264 
I Ditto of Hohlee Mal - - 12 157 

" " " 15 
" " " .. 57 

1 Ditto of Baugmarah - - 12 172 ]0 
" 

10 - 16 
" " " " 60 

3 Managed by Chyne SlOgh, &c. 36 512 14 5 14 25 
" " " " 90 -- - --------- - 1----112 Grand Total 419 5,119 13 269 15 1,052 
" " .. " 3,965 
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No. XV. 

Tables erhibztmg the' Ristoration of Villages in the 
Territories of Holkar, Dhar., Dewasl, and Bhopal. 

A.· 

105 1 1 
, 

j ~ 1i HOLKAR'S TerrltoNes. i . IS ..,0- E; !i g=3 
~ .s3 !s - != ~ f- ~; t" ~ 1'-= .. 1 

MAHALS, &c. ~ ~1 
~ ~ '3 ~.a ~ ~ . . - - - - - -

Rampoora_ .. .. .. .. 658 417 80 88 78 50 
Nandroye .. .. .. .. 24 28 0 0 0 1 
Narainghur .. .. .. .. 50 50 0 0 0 0 
Sundhara - .. .. .. .. 12 12 0 0 0 0 
Sorell .. .. .. .. .. .. 28 20 4 " 0 0 
Raepoor .. .. .. .. .. 28 28 0 0 0 0 
Jerapoor .. .. .. .. .. 75 44 16 IS 0 0 
Machepoor .. - .. .. 71 44 13 14 0 0 
J{otry.. .. .. - .. .. 24 20 4 0 0 0 
Turana .. .. .. ... .. 172 156 0 16 0 0 
Kailab .. .. .. .. .. 21 18 S 5 0 0 
Jawur .. .. .. .. .. 112 97 15 0 0 0 
Mahidpoor .. .. .. .. 232 225 4 S 0 0 
Debalpoor .. .. .. .. 148 IS6 10 0 0 2 
Indore .. .. .. .. .. 854 248 5 25 45 :n 
Baitmah .. .. .. .. .. 42 8J 6 5 0 0 
Kautkote - .. .. .. .. 84 0 0 9 60 15 
Ranilpoor ... .. .. .. 31 17 4 4 0 6 
Alumpoor .. .. .. .. 25 U 0 0 0 0 
SundarJ, viz. 

Sindla's Sbye .. 

~ ~ Puar ditto" 10 10 0 0 0 0 
HoIkar rutto .. 

, Kusbah ditto • 
I 

• ThlS Table shews only the Khals& or Government Villages -
those assigned in Jaghire. for the 8Upport of Chiefs, ~hnlstera, &c. 
IUld io Char1table Grants, are not inclnded. The latter are computed, 
in Holkar's tfrrltones at 25:}. and have, DO doubt, beeD restored 
iu, the same proportion as the Khalsa lands. 
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i i 1 11 ... 
Ad .. 

HOLKAR'S Terntorles. J ~!:' 3 • § 
181 9 .. 

-::I 
~., ~ ... '".5 

~ e~ "!!j i~ t.g '"-= - == 
18 .. ta 5~ - .. - .5- oS .U " 61 MAHALS, &e. ~ ~ ii! ii! .. -P. PlA . - - - 1-- -

Choley Shahain, VIZ. 

} Shahain - .. .. 
Choley .. .. .. .. 81 83 5 24 5 U 
Bugdanna ... .. .. 
Kurrye .. .. .. 

Nlmawur .. .. .. .. 2601 711 !3 64 75 27 
Blssaghur, viz. 

BIJaghurpoor .. 

~} Barrode. .. .. 
Aagulwarra .. . 1140 299 77 117 250 897 
Smdwa .... . 
Brammgadu .. .. 

Nal'amghur, VIZ. 

} Sehory .. . .. .. 
I} 0 0 0 0 0 Tullam .. .. .. .. 

Chundol'e . .. .. .. .. 9 9 0 0 0 0 
Argur Dlolah ... .. .. 8 8 0 0 0 0 
Kallwal'ah Kolab .. .. I 

~g 
0 0 0 

Wabghal' .. .. .. .. .. 9 0 0 0 
1-

Total 8701 2088,;;;- 348 508 548 

B. 

i ~ .. ... ... ... 
.9] 

State of DHAR. 
e e e 

~ 
.c ... 3., ~~ i~ 61 
E~ hi t~ "$I fA - "- :.9 ..... 18 .. ! .. ;s 

0 17 is lit- ~- =,a 
M:AHALS. &e. .. -::I "I 

~ ~ ::= .. 
~ ~ ~ p..9 - - ~ -

Dhurrumpooree .. .. .. 138 .. 20 Z "18 108 
Bulkier .... .. .. .. 26 .. 4 8 6 13-
Nalcha .. .. .. .. . 55 1 4 8 f 45 
Kooksee .. .. .. .. .. 521 25 .. . 10 HI 
Lahoree . .. .. .. .. 22j 10 .. .. 10 2f 
Sultanpoor .. .. .. .. 57 .. .. 10 1l 86· 

- - - -----Total 351 86 28 18 52 217 

• Nineteen of the df'.aolate villages III Sultaapoor have been repeo
pled within the last two months, wluch leare. oulf seventeen desolate. 

2 c ! 
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The Pergunnah of BUDNAWUR has continued in its pre
sent state for ~any years past. owang tq tbe protectlon of 
Smdla, V\':ho }leld it throughout the worst period of anarchy. 

c. 
, 

~ 1 1~ ~ State of DEWASS. i . 
~!: E~ ~1 -l!I ! .. - to! ." ;: ... ... J 

PERGUNNAHS, &c. :31 :! 1 51 i! 
I> ~ j; ~ - -

Dewass - .. .. .. 130 24 70 94 
Sarungpoor .. .. .. 41 2 11 18 
Allote .. .. .. .. 50 1 17 18 
Ringrode .. - .. .. 21 7 S 10 
Talook of Gurgoocha .. 15 1 .5 6 

-
Total 257 35 106 141 

, 

D. 
I 

I 
~ '! 1 ~ 

~i ~I- ~ 
TemtoNes Df BHOPAL. .c- Sec! 3d. i~ 5I~ £i !os g~ - III tj J9 ;:- ! .. tl;" 

i ....! ~l 
MAHALS, &c . • e-

~ ~ ~ 
OIlI: 

~ -= !lOA ;.. 
I - - - r--- -

Bhopal .. · .. 23 0 0 0 4 19 
Bhowne - .. .. 58 0 0 0 2 56 
Bunchore .. • .. 20 20 0 0 0 0 
Chinchuhe .. .. .- 21 0 5 0 7 9 
Barbee .. .. - - 140 42 31 40 15 12 
Baretlley .. .. .. 47 47 0 0 0 0 
Chokeyghur .. .. ~ .. 117 ! 19 17 8 71 
'Kurgore - - .. 65 15 0 {) 0 .50 
Bearkairef' .. -' .. U 24 0 {) 0 0 
Kamkherah - - - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Deoseepoorah - .. 4:2 88 0 0 0 9 
Odeypoor .. · .. 70 69 0 0 0 1 
Tal .. .. .. - 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Peek]!)r .. · .. 13 0 0 9 ! 2 
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Terntonel of BHOPAL. 

ltIAHALS, .!te. 

Draha - - - -
Sehore.. - - -
Jehtahree - - -
Sewass, Ghyrutgune. Bet-} 

wanue, Purrareah,Jureab, 415 15 ~89 52 108 151 
Bussodey, Jheemey .. 

Sumsgbur - .. - 57 37 0 0 0 20 
ShujahalpOor - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ramghur Goboreah - 25 5 0 0 5 15 
Goolgaon - .. .. 49 39 0 0 0 10 
Sulwaney - - - 83 20 6 10 14 33 
Ramghur Bummorey - 114 21 9 Ii 3 69 
Murdunpoor KaDab - 143 55 11 11 0 60 
Chlppaneer Gopalpoor - 81 41 1 4 0 35 
Ralseen - .. - 42 15 0 0 0 21 
Dllhoud .. - - 40 0 9 7 1 17 
Ambapanee.. - - 67 20 0 23 9 15 
Mabulpoor - .. - 67 42 0 0 0 25 
Sancbelt - - - 69 68 0 0 0 _ 1 
Sehore - .. .. - 143 43 [59 17 20 4 
Ashta - - - .. 244 226 12 2 3 1 
Itchawur - - - 122 SO! 34 25 0 I SS 
Davepoorah - .. .. 82 O! 0 0 21 I 5 
Durcba - .. .. .. ISO 80 I 10 9 28 53 

.Kote Kho - - - 12 51 1 5 1 I 0 
Satunwaree Cbundwar - 12 1 0 0 1 10 

1-:--1-1-
Grand Total 2596 9651302 249 267\ 813 
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No. XVI. 

l'reatles, -Ahstracts cif Treaties, and ElIgagements, wuh 
the Rulers, P1'lnces, ami Chiefs cif Central Indla. 

A. 

Treaty with Dowlet Row Sindu.l. 

WHEREAS the British Government, and Maharaja 
, AliJa i>owJet Row Sindia Behauder, are mutually 

actuated by a desire to suppress the predatory power 
of thE! Pindarnes, and to destroy and prevent the 
revival of the predatory system in every pari of In
dia; the following Articles have been agreed on, 
for the purpose of giving effect to the mutual wishes 
of the two States. 

AltTICl-E I.-The contI:,actmg partIes engage to 
employ the forces of their respective Governments, 
and of ~heir allies and dependents, in, prosecuting 
operations against the pindarries, and any other 
bodies of associated freebooters; to expeJ them from 
their haunts, and to adopt the most effectual measures 
to disperse and prevent thc:m from re-assembling . 
. With this VIew, the forces of the two Governments 
Mq. their re~pective allies will immediately attack the 
Pindarries and their associates, accordlDg to a con
certed plan of operations. and Will not desist unbl the 
objects of thIs engagement are entirely accomplIshed. 
The Maharaja farther agree~ to employ Jus ulmost 
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efforts to seize the persons of the Pm darry leaders and 
then famllles, and to ~ehver them up to the Bfltlsh 
Government. 

n.-The Pmdarry hordes havlDg estabhshed them
selves 10 the temtones of the Maharaja and other 
nelghbounng states, It IS hereby agreed, that, on theIr 
"€xpulsIOn, such of the lands occupIed by them as here
tofore belonged to the Maharaja shall be immediately 
resumed by hIS HIghness, who engages never to re
admIt them to possessIOn. Such of the lands now 
occupied by the Pmdarnes as belong to other states, 
shall be restored to then rightful proprietors, prOVIded 
they shall have exerted themselves to the extent re
qUired In expelhng the Pmdames, and shall engage 
never to re-admlt them, or 10 any way to connect 
themselves wIth those freebooters. Those lands shall 
otherWIse be dehvered over to Maharaja Dowlet Row 
SindIa, and be held by him on the same condItions. 

ilL-Maharaja Dowlet Row Smdla hereby engages 
never to re.admit the Pmdarries, or any other pre
datory bodies, into hIS territories~ or in any manne1 
to give them the smallest countenance or support, or 
to permIt blS officers to do so; on the contrary. his 
Hlgbness promises to Issue the most posltIve orders to 
all his officers, civIl and mIhtary, and to enforce them 
by the severest penaltIes, to employ their utmost 
efforts to expel or destroy any bodIes of plunderer~ 
who may attempt to take refuge in his Highness's 
terri tones. AIl officers dlsregardlDg his Hlghness"s 
orders are to be consIdered and dealt with as rebels 
to the Maharaja. and enemies of the British Govern
ment. 

IV.-Maharaja Dowlet Row Sindla J8 the undis .. 
puted master ~f his own troops and resources. 'Vith 

391 
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a view. however, to the more effectual accomplishment 
of the objects of this Treaty. his HIghn~ss agrees, that 
the divi~IQns of his troops (which taken together shall 
amount to 5,000 horse~ et:njlloyed in active operations 
agamst the Pmdarries or other freebooters. shall act in 
concert with the Bntish troops, and m conformIty to 
the plan that may be counselled by the officer com
mandmg the BrItIsh divIsions with which his High
ness's troops may be appointed to act m concert. 
With the same view it IS agreed, that a British officer 
shall be stationed with each division of the Maharaja's 
troops. to be the channel of communication between 
them and the British commanding officer; and to for
ward the other purposes' of their conjunct operatIons, 
his Highness engages that all his officers, elVlI and 
milItary, shall afford every degree of support and 
assistance m theIr power. in procurmg supplies or 
otherwise. to the Bntish troops operatmg in his terri
tory; and any failure in this respect shall subject the 
offending party to be consIdered and treated as a rebel 
to hiS Highness, and an enemy of the British Govern
ment. 

V.-MaharaJa Dowlet Row Sindla engages, that 
the diVISions appomted to act in concert with the 
Bntish troops shall be mamtained in a state of com
plete equipment. both men and horses~ and regularly 
paid. In order to provide effectually for the latter 
object, 10 such a manner ail shall prevent all future 
discussions or disputes. his Highness consents to 
re~ounce, for the next three years, the payments now 
made by the BrItIsh Government to him, as well as to 
certain members of his family and ministers of his 
government, and that those sums shall be disbursed 
towards the payment of his Highness's troops, through 
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the British officers stationed with them: and the BrI
tish Government agrees, at the conclusion of the war, 
and after his Highness's troops shall have received 
what may be due to them, to pay any balance that 
may remain to his Highness. WIth the same view, 
the Maharaja Dowlet Row Sindla hkewlse consents to 
rehnqUlsh, In the fullest manner, to the BntIsh Govern
ment, for a perIod of two years, the trIbute which he IS 

entItled to receIve from the states ofJoudpoor, Boon
dee, and Kotah. 

VI.-It is agreed, that the troops of Maharaja 
Dowlet Row Smdla. cavalry, infantry, and artIllery, 
shall occupy, durmg the war, such posItions as shall 
be designated by the BrItIsh Government, and shall not 
change them WIthout the express concurrence of that 
government; any unconcerted movements bemg calcu
lated to derange the JOInt operatIOns of the forces of 
the two States, and to gIVe advantage to the enemy. 
It Ii also agreed, In order to ensure the due executIOn 
of the stipulatIon contained In thIS Article, that the 
BntIsh Government shall be at liberty to station, an 
officer In each of the divisions of the Maharaja's army 
above mentioned. 

VII.-The force that WIll be put in motion by the 
Bntish Government, and that actually 5n the service 
of Maharaja Dowlet Row Smdia, bemg fully suffiCient 
to chastise the J?indarries. and effect the objects of the 
present treaty, hIS HIghness agrees. in oriler to prevent 
the posslbihty of collUSIOn between his officers and the 
PmdarrIes. not to augment his forces durmg the war, 
WIthout the concurrence of the BritIsh Government. 
HIS HIghness expressly engages to prohIbIt his officers 
from admittmg into the ranks of his army, or otherWIse 
harbouring or protecting, the Pmdames, or other free-
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booters; and all persons neglectmg or disobeying 
these orders, are to be consldered and treated as 
rebels.to his HIghness, and enemies of the BritIsh 
Government. 

VIII.-With a view to the more effectual prosecu .. 
tIon of the Joint operations of the two Governments, 
and to the faClhty and security of the communlcatlon 
of the BntIsh troops with their supplies, the Maha
raJa, reposing entire confidence in the fuendshlp and 
good faIth of the British Government, agrees that 
British gamsons shall be admItted into the forts of 
Hmdia and Asseerghur, and ,han be charged wIth the 
care and defence of those forts durmg the war, and 
shall have the hberty of establishIng depots withm 
them. The flag of Dowlet Row Sindia shall, however, 
contmue to fly In the fort of Asseerghuf, and Ius High. 
ness shall be at hberty to station a kllledar, wIth a 
personal guard of fifty men, In the saId fort; but It is 
clearly understood, that the actual command of that 
place, as well as of Hmdta, and the dlsposal of the 
warhke stores that may be found in those forts, shall 
be vested exclusively m the British commandmg offi .. 
cers. Any part of those stores that may be damaged 
Of expended white the forts In questIon are occuPJed 
by the British troops~ shall be accounted for, and the 
value made good to his HIghness. For the more 
effectual performance of this stipulation, inventonei 
shall be taken by officers~ on the part of both Go
vernments, at the time of the occupabon of the forts 
'Py. the BrItish Government. The present garrisons, 
with the exceptIon above stated in regard to Asseer
ghur, shall move out of the forts. The Maharaja wIll 
thenceforward have no farther concern with the Sebon
dIes of the garrisons. bat his Highness's other troops, 
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mcludmg the Pagah, &.c., shall encamp at such phces 
as may be prescnbed by the Bntish officers, in con
formity to the provlSiloDS of the 6th Article. The 
temtones dependmg on the forts above-mentIOned 
\\Ill contmue to be managed by the officers of the 
Maharaja~ \'tho WIll receive every support from the 
Bntish Government and Jts officers. The whole, or 
such porhon of the revenues as m~y be necessary, 
shall be approprIated to the payment of the Maha
raJa's troops actmg m concert wIth the British diVI
sIOns, as stIpulated 10 the 5th Article; and a faIthful 
account of the whole shall be rendered to hiS Hlghne:.s 
after the conclusion of the war. The two forts above
mentioned, and the temtones dependent on them, WIll 
be restored to the Maharaja, as soon as the operatIOns 
against the Pindames, or theIr_ confederates, shall be 
brought to a termmaiton, in the same condltJoll m 
wInch they may be delIvered up to the Bribsh Govern
ment. All private property \\'tIl be respected; and 
the mhabltants of the towns or villages dependmg on 
the forts, wtll enjoy the protection of the Bntish Go
vernment, or be pefIDltted to depart with theIr property, 
If they thmk proper. 

IX.-The mam 9bject of the contractmg partIes 
bemg to prevent for ever the revival of the predatory 
system in any form, and both Governments being 
satIsfied, that to accomplish this WISe and just end, 
it may be necessary for the Bntish Government to 
form engagements of friendship and allIance WIth the 

• several States of Hmdustan, the 8th Article of the 
Treaty of the 22d of November 1805, by which the 
Bntish Go\"ernment is restramed from entering lOto 
treabes with certain chlefs thereln specUied. is hereby 
abrogated and annulled: and it IS declared, that the 
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British Government shall be at full liberty to form 
engagements with the States of Odeypoor, Joudpoor, 
and Kotah, and with the State of Boondee, and other 
substantive states on'the-Ieft bank of the Chumbul. 
Nothing in this Article shall, however, be construed 
to glve the Butish Government ,a, right to interfere 
with !tates or cIuefs in Malwa or Guzerat, clearly 
and indisputably dependent on or tributary to the 
MaharaJa. and It IS agreed,. that his Highness's au
thority over those states or chiefs shall contmue on 
the same footmg as It has been heretofore. The Bri .. 
tlsh Governmen~ farther agrees and promises, m the 
event of 1tS forming any engagements with the above
mentioned States of Odeypoor, Joudpoor, Kotah, and 
Boondee, or with any others on the left bank of the 
ChumbuI, t() secure to Dowlet Row Sindla his ascer
tained tribute, and to guarantee the same in perpe
'tuity, to be paid through the British Government. 
And Dowlet Row Sindia engages, on his part, on no 
account or pretence whatever .. to interfere in any shape 
in the affairs of those states without the concurrence 
of the ~rltlsh Government. 

X.-lf (which God forbid) the British Government 
and the Maharaja shall be compelled to wage war with 
any oth~r state, on account of such state attackmg 
either of the contracting parties, or aidmg or protect
ing the Pindarries or other freebo9ters. the BntIsh 
Government, having at heart the welfare of Dowlet 
Row Sindla, will, in the event of success, and of his • 
'lbghness's zealous performance of hIS engagements, 
make the most lIberal arrangements fot the consoli
dation and increase of his territories. 

XI.-Such parts of the Treaty of Burgee .AnJen
gaunl, and of the Treaty concluded on the 22d, N ~veD1" 
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ber 1805, as are not affected by the provisions of the 
present engagement. remam in foll force, and are mu
tually bmamg on the contractlDg parties. 

XII.-This Treaty, consisting of h'.elve Articles, 
havmg thiS day been concluded, subject to the rati
ficatIon or the Governor-General and the Maharaja 
AhJa Dowlet Row Sindia. Captain Close engages to 
procure the ratification of the Govem~r-General 10 five 
days from this date, or sooner if possible; and Ram
chunder Bhaskur engages to obtain hiS HIghness's 
ratification before sunset this evening. 

Done at Gualior, this fifth day of November, in 
the year of our Lord 1817, correspondmg with 
the 24th day of Zehedge, 1232 of the Hejira, 
and WIth Buddee Yekadussu of the month of 
Aswin, 10 the year 1218 of the Arabic era. 

The Seal of 
Dowlet Row Smdla. 

ROBERT CLOSE. 

RAMCHUNDER BHASKUlt 

Ratified by the Governor-General, in camp near 
N uddee Ka Gong, on the 6th of November IS 17 • 

B. 

Treat!! tInth ~fulltar Row Holkar. 

ARTICLE I.-Peace being established with the 1\la
halaJa l\1ulhar Row Holkar, the Company's Govern
ment agree, that it will not permit any state, or any' 
freebooter to be unpunished that shall commit any 
outrage or hostility against the territories of the Ma
haraJa 1\lulhar Row Holkar, the Maharaja. agreeing ()n 
such occasion to lend his utmost assistance by the 
employment of his troops, or in any other manner as 
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may be requisIte; and the British Government wIll, at 
ell times, extend the same protection to the terntories 
of Mulhar Row Holkar as to lts own. 

II.---MaharaJa. Mulhar- Row Holkar agrees to con
firm the engagement whIch has bf'en made by the BrI
tIsh Government wIth the Nabob Ameer Khan, and 
to renounce all claims whatever to the territories gua
ra.nteed in the saId engagement by the Bnbsh Govern
ment to the Nabob Ameer Khan and his heirs. 

III.-The Pergunnahs ofPulepehar. Dug, Gungrala. 
Aoor, and others. rented by Raja. Golier Singh of Kotah, 
to be ceded in perpetuIty to that chief by the Maha
raJa Mulhar Row Holkar, who renounces all ClaIms 
whatever to these Pergunnahs. 

IV.-Maharaja M ulhar Row Holkar agrees to cede 
to the British Government aU claims of tnbute and 
revenues of every description which he has or may 
have had upon the ltajpoot Princes: such as the Rajas 
of Odeypoor, Jeypoo!, Joudpoor, Kotah, Boondee, Ke
rowly, &c. 

V.-Mulhar Row' Holkar renounces all fight and 
title to any terri tones, such as Rampoora, Bas~unat, 
Rajepoora. Ballacea, Meemsarall, Indeghur, Boondee, 
Lakheree, Samoonda, Bamumgaum, and other places 
withm or North of the Boondee BlUS. 

VI.-MaharaJa Mulhar Row Holkar cedes to the 
Brittsh GOl'ernment all h18 territories and claIms of 
every deSCliptlon lvhatever ""thin and South of the 
Satpoorah range of hIUs,·including the fort of SlDdwa, 

''.~'lth a glacis of two thousand yards. Also aU his 
possessions in the terrItory of Candeisb, and those dIS
tricts, such..as Amber, Ellol'a, and others, intermixed 
wIth the terrItories of the Nlzam and Paisbwab. 

VII.-In consIderation of the cessions made by thiS 
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treaty, the Bntu~h Government binds ~tself to support 
a field force to tnaintain the internal tranqmllity of the 
temtories of MuIhar Row Holkar. and to defend them 
from forelgn enemIes. This force shall lie of strch 
strengi.h as shall be Judged adequate to the object. It 
shall be statIoned where the British Government deter· 
mines to be best, and the Maharaja M ulhar Row Hol
kar agrees to grant some place or-security as a deposit 
for stores. 

VIn.-The Maharaja grants full permission for the 
purchase of, supphes of every description for any Bri. 
tish force acting in the defence of hiS territories: 
grain. and aU other articles of consumption. and pro
VIsions, and all sorts of matenals for wearing apparel. 
together with the necessaty number of_cattle. horses, 
and camels, required for the use of such force, shall be 
ex~mpt from duties. 

IX.-MaharaJR Mulhar Row Holkar, engages llever 
to commit any act of hosttlity or aggression against 
any of the Honourable Company's a.1lie~ or depend~nts. 
or agalOst any other power or state whatever. In the 
event of differences arising .. whatever adjustment the 
Company's government. welghmg matters in the scale 
of truth and justice, may determine. shall have the 
Maharaja'S acquiescence. The Maharaja agrees not 
to send or receive Vakeels from any other state" or 
to have communication With any other states, except 
Wlth the knowledge and consent of the Bntlsh Resi
dent. 

X-The Bntish Goveinment hereby declares that It 
has no manner of concern witl]. any of the Maharaja's 
chIldren, relations, dependents, subjects, or servants, 
with respect to:whom the Maha1'B.ja is absolute. 
XI.-Th~ Maharaja. l\1ulhar Row Holk.ar-agrees to 
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dIscharge his superfluous troops, and not to keep a 
larger force than his revenues will afford. He, however, 
agrees to retam in his~se!vice, ready to co-operate with 
the British troops, a body of not less than three thou
sand horse, for whose regular payment a sUltable ar
rangement must be made. 

XII.----'The Maharaja engages, and the Bntish Go
vernment guarantees the engagement, to grant to 
Nabob Ghuff'oor Khan, his present Jaidad of the dIS
tnets of Sunjeet, Mulharghur, Tal. Mundawar, Jowra, 
Barrode. the tribute of Pelowda, the Sayer of the 
whole. These dlstricts shall ilescend to his heirs, on 
the condition that tbe said Nabob and hIS heirs shall 
maintain, independent of the Sebundy for his Pergun
nabs and hIS personal attendants, in constant readmess 
for senice, a body of six hundred select horse; and far. 
ther that this quota of troops shall be in'Creased In 

proportion to the increasmg revenue of the districts 
granted to him. 

XIII.-Mulhar Row Halkar engages never to en. 
tertain in his service Europeans or Americans of any 
descriptlon, without the knowledge and consent of the 
Bntish Government. 

XIV.-In order to maintain and enforce the rela
tions of amity and peace hereby re-established, it IS 

agreed that an accredited Minister from the Dnbsh 
Government shall resIde with the Maharaja Mulhar 
Row Holkar, and that the latter shall be at lIberty 
to send a Vakeel to the Most NobJe the Governor. , 
General. 

XV,,-All t.he cessions made by this treaty to the 
British Government or Its alhes, shall take effect from 
the date of this treaty, and the Maharaja rehnquishes 
aU claims to arrears from these cessions. Tne posses-
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sions lately conquered by the BntIsh Government shall 
be restored to the Maharaja. The Purwannas for the 
mutual delIvery of these ceSSIons shall be Issued wIth
out delay, and the forts ceded shall be given up with 
their mIlitary stores, and 1D an respects 1D theIr present 
condItion. 

XVI.-The BntIsh Government engages that it wIll 
never permit the PaIshwah (Sn Munt), nor any of hIS 
heIrs and descendants. to claIm or exerCIse any sove
reIgn rights or power whatever over the Maharaja 
Mulhar Row Holkar. his helrs and descendants. 

XVII.-Thls Treaty. consisting of seventeen ArtI
cles, has thIS day been settled by Brigadier-general 
SIr John Malcolm. acting under the duectton of hIS 
Excellency Lieutenant- general SIr Thomas Hislop. 
Bart., on the part of the Honourable Company. and by 
Tanba Jogh. on the palt of ~1ulhar Row Holkar. SIr 
Johti Malcolm has delivered one copy thereof lD Eng
lIsh and PersIan, SIgned and sealed by hImself, to the 
sald Tantla Jogh. to be forwarded to Maharaja Mulhar 
Row Holkar, and has receIved from the said Tantia 
Jogh a counterpart of the said treaty, SIgned and 
sealed by hiIl:l.o 

Sir John Malcolm engages that a copy of the saId 
treaty. ratified by the Most Noble the Governor-Gene. 
raI, m every respect the counterpart of the treaty now 
executed by hImself. shall be delIvered to TanbaJogh, 
to be forwarded to the Maharaja wlthm the period of 
one month, and on the delivery of such copy to the 
Maharaja. the treaty executed by SIr John Malcolm. 
under the ImmedIate dIrections of hIS Excellency SIr 
Thomas HIslop. shall be returned; and Tantla Jogh 
ID lIke manner engages that another copy of the SdJU 
treaty. rattfied by the Maharaja Mulhar Row Holkar, 
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1ll every respect the counterpart of the treaty now 
executed by himself, shall be dehvered to Sir John 
Malcolm, to be forwarded to the Most Noble the 
Governor-General wit.luu_the space of ten days from 
this date, and on the delIvery of such copy to the Most 
Noble the Governor-General, the treaty executed by 
Tantia Jogh, by virtue of the full powers and autho
rIty vested tn him as above-mentioned, shall he re
turned. 

Done at Mundlssor, thiS 6th day of January 1818, 
on the 29th day of Suifer, m the year of the 
Heglra 1233. 

c 

JOHN MALCOLM. 

TAN'fIA JOGB. 

Treaty with tke Nabob cif Bhopal. 

ARTICLE I.-There shall be perpetual friendship, 
allIance, and unity of mterests, between the Honourable 
the East India Company and the Nawaub of Bhopal, 
hiS heirs and successors, and the fnends and enemies 
of one party shall be the friends and enemies of both. 

n.-The British Government engages to guarantee 
and protect the princIpalIty and terrltory of Bhopal 
against all enemies. 

1II.-The Nawaub of Bhopal, and his hens and 
;successors, shall act tn subordinate co-operation wlth 
the British Government, and acknowledge Its supre
macy, and will not have any connexion WIth other 
chiefs and states. 

IV.-Tbe Nawaub, and his beirs and successors, 
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will not enter into negotiatIOn with any chIef or state 
without the knowledge and sanction of the Bnush 
Government; bpt their usual amicable correspondence 
with friends and relations, and necessary correspond .. 
ence With neighbourmg Zewndars aDd managers on 
matters of small Importance. shall continue. 

V.-The Nawaub, his heirs and successors) wtll not 
commit aggression on any one ~ If J.ly aCClde.nt dis~ 
putes arise Wlth anyone, they shall be submltted t() 

the arbitratIOn and award of the British Government. 
VI.-The State of Bhopal shall furmsh a contingent 

of SIX hundred horse and four hundred infantry for the 
service of the British Government whenever reqUIred; 
and, when necessary. the whole of the Bhopal force 
shall join the British army, exceptmg such a portion 
as may be requisIte for the internal admmlstration of 
the country. 

VII.-The British troops are to be at all times ad
mitted into the Bhopal terntory (the commanding offi
cers of such troops usmg thetr utmost endeavour to 
prevent injUry to the crops or other damage), and If 
necessary shall canton them; in whum event, the 
Nawaub engages for hImself, his herrs and succes
sors, on appltcation to that effect, to cede to the BrI
tish Government, to serve as a depot. the fort of N uzzer 
Ghur. or or Goo GaUD, with ground to the distance of 
two thousand yards all round the fort. 

VIII.-The Nawaub, his heirs and successors. wlll 
afford every facihty to the British troops in obtainmg 
supplies; and all articles of supply required for theIIi 
shalll:::e purchased in, and pass through the Nawaub's 
territory, free of duty. 

IX.-The Nawaub, and his heirs and successors, 
sllaU remain absolute rulers of their country; and the 
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jUrisdIction of the BrItish Government shall not, In 

any manner. be introduced into that prmcipahty. 
X.-1'he Nawaub having exerted himself. and em· 

played the resources 1)f-·}ns Government with zeal and 
fidelIty in the late service against the Pmdarries. the 
BritIsh Government, in order to mark Its approbation 
of his conduct, and to enable him to mamtam the &tl· 

pulated contingent, heleby grants to the Nawaub, his 
heirs and successors, m perpetuity, the five Mahala of 
Ashta, Itchawur, Sehar, Dovaha, and Deveepona, to 
be held by them in excluslve sovereignty. 

XI.-~ThlS Treaty, conslstmg of eleven ArtIcles, 
havmg been concluded at Ralsseen. and SIgned and 
sealed by Captain Stewart and Kurreem Maholl1ed 
Khan Bahauder and Shah Zad Musseeb Saheb. Cap. 
tain Stewart engages to procure the ratificatIOn of the 
tlovernor~General within three weeks from this date, 
and Kurreem Mahomed Khan Bahauder and Shah 
Zad Musseeh Sabeb engage to obtam the ratIfication 
of the Nawaub Nuzzer Mahomed Khan in two days. 

Done at Raisseen, this 26th day of February, 1818, 
corresponding With the 20th Rubbee oos sane 
HeJU'a 1223. 

J. STEWA1l.T. 

KURREEM MAHOMED. 

SHAH ZAD MUSSEEH SAHEB. 

D. 

Treat!! with tIle Rtya of Kotak. 

ARTICLE I.-There shall be perpetual friendship, 
a,lliance, and unity or interests, between the BritIsh 
Government on the one hand" and Maha Rao Omid 
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S10gh Behadur, hIS hens and successors, on the 
other. 

1I.-The frIends and enemIes of either of the con
tractmg partIes shall be the same to both. 

111.-The BrItIsh Governme~t engages to take 
under Its protection the principality and terrItory 
of Kotah. 

IV.-The l\faha Rao, hIS heIrs and successors, wIll 
always act in subordmate co-operat~on with the Bn
tIsh government, and acknowledge Its supremacy; 
and will not henceforth have any conneXlOn wIth the 
cruefs and states WIth whICh the State of Kotah has 
been heretofore connected. 

V.-The Maha Rao, his heirs and successors, will 
not enter into negotiations wIth any chief or state 
without the sanction of the BrItish Government. But 
his customary amicable correspondence wIth fnen~ 
and relatlons sha11 contmue. 

VI.-The Maha Rao, hut heIrs and successors, wIll 
not commit aggressIOns on anyone, and If any dis
putes accIdentally anse wIth anyone, proceed1Og eIther 

.from acts of the Maha Rao, or acts of the other party, 
the adjustment of such disputes shall be submItted to 
the arbitratIon of the British Government. 

VU.-The trIbute heretofore paid by the pnncipality 
of Kotah to the Mahratta chIefs, for 1Ostance, the Paish
wah, Smdia, Halkar, and Puar, shall be paid at Delhi 
to the BrItIsh Government for ever, accordmg to the 
separate schedule annexed. 

VIlI.-No other power shall have any claim to tri
bute from the prIncIpality of Kotah; and if anyone 
advance such a claIm, the Bntlsh Governme~t' en
gages to reply to It. 

IX.-The troops of the principalIty of Kotab, accord ... 
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ing to its meanE, shall be furnished at the requJSltion 
of the Britu.h Government. 

X.-The Maha Rao, his heirs and successors, shall 
remam absolute rulers' of. their country; and the elVl1 

and crimmal Jurisdwtion of the British Government 
shall not be introduced mto that. prmcipality. 

XL-ThIS Treaty of el('ven Articles havmg been 
concluded. at Delhi. and sIgned and sealed by Mr. 
Charles Theophllus Metcalfe on the one part, and 
Maharaja Sheodaun Smgh, Sah Jeewun Ram, and 
Lalla Hool Chund, on the other, the ratifications of 
the same by hIs J?xcellency the Most Noble the Gover
nor-General, and Maha Rao Omld Singh, and hIs ad
mimstrator Raj Rana Zalim Smgh, shall be exchanged 
witlun a month from thIS date. 

Done at Delhi, the 26th December, A. D. 1817. 

C. T. METCALFE, ReSIdent, &C. &c. Sec. 
MAHARAJA SHEODAUN SINGH. 

SAH J EEWUN RAM. 

HOOL CHUND. 

SUPPLl!.l\lENTARY ARTICLE concluded at Delhi, 
the 20th February, 1818.-The c~ntractIDg PartIes 
agree, that after Maha Rao Omld Singh, the Raja of 
Kotah, the pruicipaIity shall descllnd to hIS eldest son 
and helt apparent, Maha Raj Koowar KIsbour SIngh, 
and his heIrS .. in regular succession and perpetuity; 
and that the entire administratIOn of the affairs of the 
,J,lrinclpality shall be vested in Raj Rana Zalim S1Ogb, 
and, after him, in his eldest son Koowar Madhoo Singh, 
and his heirs, in regular succession in perpetuity. 

(Signed,) C. T. METCALFE, Resident. 
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E. 
Treaty wIth Arneer K/,all. 

ARTICLE I.-The BrItish Government guarantees to 
Nawaub Ameer Khan, and hIS helrs~ m perpetulty~ the 
possessIon of the places which he holds in the tern
tones of Maharaja Holkar, under grants from the satd 
Maharala, and the BrItish Goverllment takes those 
possessIons under lts protection. 

II.-Nawaub Ameer Khan wIll dIsband hIS army, 
with the exceptIon of such a porbon as may be re
quiSIte for the internal management of hIS possessions. 

II1.-Nawaub Ameer Khan will not commit aggres
sions m any country. He WIll relInquIsh his con
nexion with the Pmdames and other plunderers, and 
WIll. moreover, co-operate to the utmost of his power 
with the British Government for then chastIsement 
and suppression. He will not enter into negotiations 
wIth any person whatever without the consent of the 
Bntish Government. 

IV.-Nawaub Ameer Khan will delIver up to the 
Brittsh Government all his guns and military equIp
ments, WIth the exception of such a portIon as may be 
requisite for the tntemal management of his posses
SIons and the defence of his forts. and shall receIve in 
exchange an eqUltable pecuniary compensation. 

V.-The force whIch N awaub Ameer Khan may 
retam, shall attend at the requiSItion of the Bntlsh 
Government. 

VI.-This engagement of six Articles having been 
concluded at DelhI, and signed and sealed by 1\1 r. 
Charles Theophllus Metcalfe and Lana NurunJun l.al, 
the ratmcatlOns_ of the same by hIS Excellency the Most 
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Noble the Governor-General and Nawaub Ameer Khan, 
shall be dehvered at Delhi wlthm one month from the 
present ~ate. November 9th, 1817. 

C. T. METCALFE. LALLA NURUNJtJN LAL. 

HASTINGS. 

RatIfied by hIs Excellency the Governor-General. lQ 

camp at Sulya. thls 15th day of November. 1817. 

1. ADAM, 

Secretary to the Gov.-Gen. 

F. 
Substallce cif the Treat!! with tke State oj Dltar, dated 

10th Jaltuar!!, 1819. 

P.ERPETUA.L peace, friendship. and UOlty to eXtst. 
The Raja to have no mtercourse, pubhc or pnvate, 

wIth allY other State. but to act in subordinate co
operatIOn wlth the British Government. 

The Raja to furmsh troops, according to his abilIty, 
when caned upon. 

The British Government to protect the State of 
Dhar and Its dependencies, and to secure the tnhute of 
Allee to the Raja. his heirs and successors. 

The BntIsh Government to cause the Pergunnah of 
Koohsee to be restored by the R8.Ja of Allee to Dhar. 
and to aid him in all hls legItimate claims on the Raj
poot States of Budnawur. 

The Dhar State to give over to the British Govern. 
nt~'ft all the tributary rIghts on the principalities of 
Babswarra and Doongurpoor. in (:onslderation of its 
protectIon. 

The Bnt1sh Government to restore the provmce of 
.Bairseah to Dhar when five years ha,:e e1apsed, CQIU-
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mencing from the 29th day of March 1819. The 
revenues of these five years to be retained by the Bri. 
tish Government, in heu of two lacs and fifty thousand 
rupees lent to the Dhar State. At the expiratJon of 
that tIme the British Government is to have the optIOn 
of continmng to hold the Pergunnah from the Dbar 
State, or to let It to any other State. The Dhar 
Government to e~erClSe no authority in the Ballseah 
Pergunnah. but to receive the revenue from the Bribsh 
Government, which will make the collectIOns. 

G. 
Substance oj the Treat!! with the State oj Dewass. 

THE Dewass State to be under the protection of the 
Bntish Government. To keep in service a contingent of 
fifty good horse and fifty infantry. to be at the disposal 
of the BritIsh Government. The remammg troops, 
Sebundles, &C. to be at command when required. 
After three years the contJngent to be increased to 
one hundred horse and one hundred foot. Dewass, 
Sarungpoor, Allote, Gurgootcheer. Rmgnode. and Ba
joda Pergunnahs to be under the excluslve authority of 
the Raja, who IS also to receive seven per cent. from 
the collections made by Dhar from Sundoorsee and 
Dongalah. The Bntish Government to assist the 
Raja in reducing any of hiS refractory Thakoors. and to 
mediate any dIfferences between him and others. 

Tbe Raja to enter into no engagements, and have no 
communications wIth other States, wIthout tile consent 
of the British Government. The Raja to have sove
reign power in hiS own country, and no interference to 
be exelted in dIsputes between the Raja and his famIly 
or relatIons. 
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In consideratIOn -of the desolate State of Doongla, 
the Raja renounces. all claims on Dhar for seven per 
cent. oll. the collections. made for the next three years 
from the above Pergunpag!-

The two Rajas who rule tbis State conjointly, agree 
to have one and the same Karbaree, or mimster. for 
the purpose of connecting the affairs of both. 

H. 
Abstract of the 1'reaty with the Raja of Pertaubghur, 

dated 5th October. 1818. 

THE Raja to receive aid and assistance from the 
Bfltish Government, 01\ conditIon that he holds no In

tercourse whatever with any State or Chief, and no one 
shall be allowed to demand Paishkush as long as he 
remains the ally of the Brittsh Government. 

l'he Raja to pay to the .Bntish Government all ar
rears due to the Holkar State, amountmg to one lac 
twenty-fonf thousand six hundred and seventy .. five ru
pees six annas, by in~talments, commencing in 1818, 
and ending in 1823; and in case of failure in payment, 
a Native agent of the British Government.to collect 
taxes· at the Custom-house of Pertaubghur, equal in 
amount to the sum due. 

The Paishkush formerly paid by Pertaubghur to 
the Holkar State, to be transferred to the British 
Govemment~ which is also to receive the tribute for
merly 'paid to Holkar, in consideration of the assist-

. ance it is to grant to Pertaubghur. 
I No Arabs, Sindies, or foreign mercenaries, to re

main in the pay of the Raja, who is to entertain fifty 
horsemen and two hundred foot soldiers of his own 
country. These soldiers to be employed by the Bll-
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ush Government. In time of necessity, III co-operatlOn 
Wlth Its own troops in the vicimty of the Pertaubghur 
rustrict. 

The Raja to have entIre control over hIS own domi
mons; but to consult wIth the British Government 
the best means of keeping in check the Bheels and 
Meenahs. and of contributing to the prospenty of his 
country. 

The Raja not to impose any taxes addItIOnal to 
what were formerly levIed upon merchandise pabsmg 
through hIs country. nor on Ius mmt. The Raja to be 
assisted in reducing to obedience all refractory sub
Jects. includmg Bheels. Meenahs, &c. 

The British Government not to interfere Wlth the 
Raja in the collection of his revenue. so long as he 
does not oppress the Ryots. 

The Raja to settle aU disputes between himself and 
hIS nobles in any way he pleases, Without the interfer
ence of the BrItish Government. The BritIsh Go
vernment also agrees to act as mediator ill any dis
putes between the Raja and his Thakoors. 

The British Government not to interfere with any 
charitable endowments of the Pertaubghur States; 
and to pay attention to all points connected with the 
religion of the Raja. or the ancient customs of the 
country. 

I. 

Ab~tract of the Treat!! with the State 0/ Doongllrpoor, 
dated 11th December, 1818. 

PEllPETUAL friendshIp and alhancc between the 
1\1aha RawuI and the British Government, hIS heirs and 
successors; the enemies of the one to be the enemies of 
the other. The State of Doongurpoor to be protected. 
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The Rawul to act 10 subordinate co-operatIon wIth the 
British Government, and to have no conneXlOn with 
other Chiefs or States. The ciVIl and crimmal Juns
dictIOn of the British Government not to be introd uced 
mto the State of Doongurpoor, of which the Rawul and 
his successors are to be absolute rulers. The Brxhsb 
Government to advise In the affaIrS of the.State, and to 
pay every possible attention to the wIshes of the Rawu], 
hIS heirs and successors. No in~ercourse to be kept up 
wIth any other State or ChIef, without the consent of 
the Bntlsh Government; but the customary amicable 
correspondence with frIends and relatIOns to contInue. 
No aggressions to' be made 011 anyone; and If a dis
pute anse, it shall be submitted to the arbItration of 
the BritIsh GOTernment. The Raja and hIS heirs, &C. 
to pay all arrears of tIibute due to Dhar or other 
States. The amount of tnbute to be paid by Doon
gurpoor to be settled with reference to the actual 
revenue and receipts of the Rawul. A tnbute, not 
exceedlOg SIX annas in the rupee, to be paid to the 
Bnti!)h Government, 10 heu of the protection afforded. 
Troops. agreeable t5> the means of the DQongurpoor 
State, to be at the call of the British Government 
whenever reqUIred. No Arabs~ or foreign merce
nariE's to be kept m the pay of the Rawu1, whose 
troops are to be composed of inh!lbltants of hiS own 
country. The BrItish Government to assist the Rawul 
in reducmg to obedience any refractory relattons or 
Thakoors. In the case of any failure on the part of 
the Rawul to pay-the trIbute, a Karkoon, or Native 
agent of the Bntish Government, to be allowed to 
reside at the Custom-house at Doongurpoor, for the 
purpose of collecting the taxes on goods, in payment 
of the tribute. 
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K. 

Abstract of the Treaty With the State of Banswarra, 
dated 16th September, 1818. 

PER'PETU AL friendship, alliance, and unity of mte
rests, to exist between the Bntish Government and the 
Maha Ra~ul, his heirs and successors; the enemies of 
eIther to be the same to both. Banswarra to be pro
tected. The Maha Rawul and hIs hem~ to act 10 subor
dInate co-operatIon with the Bntlsh Government, and to 
have no connexion with other States or ChIefs. The 
ciVil and crimInal JurisdICtion of the BrItish Govern
ment not to be mtroduced mto the terntory and prIn
Cipality of Banswarra, of which the Maha Rawul and 
Ius heIrs shall remam absolute rulers. The British 
Government to advIse In the affaIrs of the principahry, 
and the Rawul to pay all practicable attention. No 
negotiatlOns with any Chief or State to be carned on 
wIthout the sanction of tbe Bntish Government; but 
the customary amicable correspondence with fnends 
and relatIOns to contInue. No aggresslOn to be com
mItted on anyone; and If any dIspute anse, It shall 
be submitted to the arbItration of the BrItIsh Govern
ment. Tribute to the extent of three-eIghths of the 
revenue to be paid to the BrItish Government. Troops, 
agreeable to Its means, to be furnlshed,by the State of 
Banswarra at the reqwsltion of the BrItish Govern
ment. 

L. 
List of petty Chiefs, Thakoors, Zemindara, 8ic. who pay 

Tribute through the medium or under the guarantee of 
the Brittsh Government to dtffererlt Rulers zn ]I.[alwa 

1.- Purbut Smgh. Raja of Rutlam. to Dowlet Row 
Smdla-84,OOO Sahm Shye Rupees, to be paid regu-
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larly in four kists; on failure, land to the value of the 
kIst not paid to be taken. Sindla agrees never to send 
any tro?ps IOto the country, or to interfere wIth the 
succession, or in its internal admimstration, in any , , -
way whatever. This agreement between Bappoo Sindla 
and the RaJa of Rutlam was mediated by Sir J. Mal
colm, 5th January, 1819. 

2.-RaJa of Sillanah to Dowlet Row Sindia-
42.000 S. S. Rupees; same conditions as WIth Rutlam, 
between Bappoo Sindia and the Raja of Sillanah, me
diated by SIr J. Malcolm, 5th January. 1819. 

3 &.4.-Raja of Lunawarra, and Raja of Soante, to 
Dowlet Row Sindia-The former 12,000, the latter 
7000 Salim Shye Rupees, same condiuons as with 
Rutlam. These two are mcluded in one agreement, 
between Maun Singh, Row Patunkur, and the two 
Rajas, mediated 10th August. 1820. 

5.-Raja of Seeta Mhow to Dowlet Row Sind la-
60,000 Salim Shye Rupees, same conditions as with 
Rutlam, mediated by Sir J. Malcolm, 21st November, 
1820. 

6.-RaJa or Amjherra to Dowlet Row SlOwa-
35,000 HaUee Rupees, same condiuons as with Rutlam. 

7.--Prithee Singh Mundlooee of Budnawur, to the 
Dhar State-16,502 lIallee Rupees, same conditions 
as with Rutlam, mediated 16th December, 1818. 

8.-Thakoor Bugwunt Singh to the Dhar State-
9459 HaUee Rupees, same conditions as with Rutlam j 

medIated 16th December, 1818 . 
. p.-Thakoor Sewai Singh to the Dhar State-

18,044 HaUee Rupees, same conditions as with Rut
lam. medIated 16th December, 1818. 

10.- Muzuffer Mekranny to the Dhar State-
20,000 HaUee Rupees; former tribute commuted for 
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the Sayer dutIes of Ally Mohun. Badrah to be made 
oyer to Kisbree Singh. MUl.uff'e·r agrees to keep up a 
body of fifty men only. and to maintain the security of 
the road between Ally and Dhar. Mediated by SIl 
J. Malcolm, 8th December, 1818. 

lI.-Prithee Singh. Thakoor, to Ghuft'oor Khan-
28,000 SallDl Shye Rupees; annual tribute in lieu of 
former tribute of 25,000 Rupees. and of arbitrary as
sessments amounting to upwards of 3000 Rupees. 
This fixed tribute to be paid in three lists of the 
Kutcheny of Jowrah.. GhuB'oor Khan agrees to dis
eontinue the practice of sending horsemen into the 
country to eollect the tribute. 

M. 

List of Grassiahs who have received tIle guarantee of the 
BriJUh Government for an a7lnual amount from the 
coUections OR whicl, the!! had utablished claims. 

l.-Rao Ruttun Singh; 2. Mundroop Singh, and, 
3. Cheetoo Bhye. Chiefs of SiUanah and Bukutghur. 
-These persons are heads of a family, and had long 
been plunderers on the Nerbudda. In May 1818, 
they submitted to Sir J. l\Ialcolm, who took some 
of their adherents into service under Cheetoo Bhye, 
(commonly called Chutter Singh,) to whom. and to 
Rao Rutton Smgh and Mundroop Singh, a pay of 100 
Rupees per mensem was respectively assigned. Their 

\ claims for Tankah upon the Governments of Sindta 
and HoIkar were settled at half the amount; and Sin
dia now pays 4038 Rupees. and Holkar 778} Rupees. 
An engagement was given to these Chiefs. aated 13th 
May 1820. securing to them the above amouut of 
Tankah. In aU 48161 Rupees, in the event of the Eng~ 
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I1sh Government dIscontinuing theIr pay and dll>eharg-
109 theIr adherents. 

4.-Nadlr. Potail, from Holltar:-2564 IIallee Ru
pees annual Tankah. To be paId from the Kutcherry, 
and not to be collected by NadIr himself. He is to 
protect the country from Jaum to N alcha, and to be 
accountable for all excesses committed wlthm hIs 
llmlts. 

5.-BheemaI). Singh, from HoIkar.-After Nadir's 
banishment from Malwa m May 1820, an agreement was 
given to hIs son Bheeman Singh, guaranteeing to hIm 
from the Holkar State all Tankab, &c. which his father 
recelved under the same condltlons. This agreement 
IS dated 8th May 1820. 

-
Settlements mediated b!! lrlaJor Henley. 

5.-Rao Koshal SlOgh, from the Bntlsh Govern
ment, Stndla, Holkar, and the Nabob of Bhopal 
- 8615 Rupees annually, to be paid from the 
Kutcherry. 

7.-Rao N ewul Singh, from SindIa and Holkar-
5400 dltto. 

B.-Dewan Salim SlOgh, from SlOdia and Holkar-
7675 ditto. 

9.-Soodhan SlOgh, from the Bnbsh Government, 
Sindia, and the Nabob of Bhopal-4480 dltto. 

10.-00dajee. from Sindla and Brltish Govern
ment-4600 ditto. 

11.-Goburdun 810gb, from Smdia and the Nabob 
.of Bhopal-5000 Rupees" and to pay 800 Rupees an· 
nuaUy from this amount to Kokoorgee Burgoognr. 

12.-Soobah Singh, from Smdla, HoIkar, and the 
Nabob of Bhopal-42.'50 Rupees aIlllually, to be paid 
from the Kutcherry. 
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13 -Row Bhyroe Smgh, from 8india, Hollar, and 
the Nabob of B~pal-6449 Rupees annually, to be 
paid from the Kutcherry. 

14.-Muckoond 81Ogh, from Smdia and Holkar-
1540 ditto. 

15.-Anoop Smgh. from dllto-852 dltto. 
16.-Peim 81Ogh, from Sindla-112 ditto. 
17.-Rawul Newul S1Ogh, from the Nabob-5OOl 

ditto. 
18.-Koowur Chyne Singh. from the Nabob and 

S1Odla-6201 ditto. 
19.-SalimJee and Hutta. S1Ogh, from Sindla, Holkar, 

and Bbopal-3426 dIttO. 
20.-Rao Anoop S1Ogh, from S1Odia-1750 ditto. 
21.-Rao Futty Smgh, from Sindia-1200 ditto. 
22.-Thakoor N eerby Singh, from the Nabob of 

Khoonoy-522 dltto. 

Settlements mediated by Captain BorthwICk. 

23.-Goolab Singh, from Sindia-14oo ditto. 
24.-Hutty SlOgb, from Sindla-1570 ditto. 
25.-Sahib Singh. from S1Odia-3200 ditto. 
26.-Anoop S1Ogh, from S1Odia-J80 dItto. 
27.-Geerwar Singh, from Sindia-820 ditto. 
28.-Rao Ruttun Singh. from Sindia-2776 ditto. 
29.-Utchil Singh, from Sindia-1400 ditto. 
30.-Sahm Singh. from Sindia-2200 ditto. 
31.-Pertaub Smgh, from SindJa-2400 ditto. 
32.-BharutSingh, from Sindia-114 ditto. 
33.-S1rdar Singh, from Sindla-186 ditto. 
34.-Nahur Smgh. from S1Odla-190 ditto. 
35.-Peertagee, from Smdla-470 ditto. 
36.-Newul Singh. from Sindia-430 ditto. 
37.-Saw\1t Singh, from S1Odla-2824 ditto. 
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38.-Sahib Smgh, from HoIkar-SOO Rupees an .. 
nually, to be paid from the Kutcherry. 

39.-Rao Utchil Singh, from Holkar-350 ditto. 
40 . ...-Sawunt Singh, .frQUl lIolkar-IOOO ditto. 
41-Nahir Singh, from Holkar-190 dItto. 
42.-Salim Singh, from Bolkar-An abatement in 

tbe rent of land has been allowed to SalIm Singh in 
Heu of grass claims. 

43.-Pertaub Singh, from HoIkar-960 "Rupees an-
nually, to be paid from the Kutcherry. 

44.-Gholab Singh. from Bolkar-600 dItto. 
45.-Newul Singh, from Holkar-40ditto. 
46.-Geerwur Singh, from Holk.ar-430 dItto. 
47.-Hutty Singh, from Holkar-WOO dItto. 
48.-Rao Ruttun Singh~ from Holkar-ll50 ditto. 
49.-Rao Zalim Singh, from Kotah-400 dItto. 

N. 
List of JJ[iscellaneous Settlements, ~c. with petty Chiefs, 

Thakoors. ~c. through the medium (IT under the gua
rantee of the British Government, regarding Lands, 
Dtsputes~&c. 

1.-Chunder Singh ,Thakoor wlth the Dhar State.
To 'pay the Dbar State 2501 Rupees annually. Incase 
of failure, land to the amount of the deficiency to, be 
taken. Mediated 16th December, 1818. 

2.-Rany of Ally Mobun with the Dbar State.
The Dbar State. to pay the Rany 1200 Rupees an
nually, from the proceeds of the duties collected In 

Ally Mohun by that Government. 
3.-Mohul) Singh Qud Putty Singh with the Dbar 

State.-To pay the Dhar State 1425 Bailee Rupees 
anDual Tankahl {-or a grant of eleven villages in Dhur-
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-rumpooree Pergunnah; to keep the roads free from 
thIeves, and be accountable for all robberies, &c. 
comrmtted within their lImits. 

4.-8eo S10gb of Neemkhauah with the Dhar State. 
-A grant of the VIllage of Tulah, subject to an an
nual payment of 500 Rupees. 

5.-Pnthee S10gh and Mohun Smgh with the Dhar 
State.-A grant of seven villages, subject after the se
venth year to an annual payment of 152 Rupees, and for 
another nllage a Paisbkush of 101 Rupees annually. 

6.-l\fundroop Smgh. Wlth the Dhar State.--A 
graut of seven VIllages. subject after the seventh year 
to an annual payment of 726 Rupees. 

7.-Hutty Singh with the Dhar Government.-A 
grant (or SIX villages, to pay 525 Rupees annually to 
the Dhar Government. 

8.-Futty Singh and Chyne J3mgh With the Dhar 
State.-A grant for six villages. subject to an annual 
payment of 1425 Rupees. and a Palshkush for another 
village of 101 Rupees annually. 

9.-Thakoor of Baglee WIth the Komisdar of Sone
kutch.-The Thakoor withheld for six years part of the 
revenue for lands lD the Pergunnah of Sonekutch, pay
ing only 3488 Rupees, instead of 5562. to the KOmls· 
dar. who complained to Sir John Malcolm: settled 
that the Thakoor ihould have an Istumrar grant for 
the lands lD dispute. paying annually 5562 Rupees. 
MedIated 31st October. 1819. 

10.-Thakoor of Baglee WIth the Komisdar of Sane· 
kutch.-This settlement is nearly the same as the fore
gomg: agreed that the Thakoor pay 909 Rupees, in
stead of 809. for five villages, which he held. 31st 
October, 1819. 

11.-Thuoor of Baglee WIth the Komisdar of Sone--
2 B 2 
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kutch.-The Thakoor held nine villages on Ijareh 
Pottab, or rent lease, for five years. Th~ Komlsdar. 
thiDkmg- the assessment too small, resumed the viI .. 
lages. The former compb.med to Sir J. Malco1m, who 
decided that the Pottah held good till the expiration 
of the lease, on which the Komisdar might, if he 
pleased, increase the assessment. 31st October, 1819. 

12.-Thakoor of Baglee with the Kotnisdar of Sone
kutch.-The Thakoor cultivated lands in the vlcimty 
of Chayn rent free. The Komisdar produced a docu
ment, by which it appeared that tbe former bad paid 
twenty-four years a!;o 150 Rupees rent for tbe lands, 
in consequence of which he demanded the same 

amount. Decided that, as no rent had been paid for 
the last twenty.four years, the demand was UDJust. 
31st October, 1819. 

13.-Bisben Singh Mundlovee with Blkajee, Komis
dar of Durgong.-Bishen Singh claimed certain dues 
from the Pergunnah, which the KOllllSdar refused, as 
being unjust. On reference, SIr J. Malcolm decIded 
that the former should have five per cent. Damee land, 
agreeable to the existing Sunnud; four Rupees Bhelt 
from each village; one Rupee Bheit. for each renewed 
Pottah; two villages in EDam, and one-fourth of the 
collections on Sayer, &C. 29th November, J819. 

14. - Futty Singh and Chyne Singh, Bhomiahs, 
With the Managers of Sagore.-The Bhomiahs I,ald a 
Tankah of 1503 Rupees annually for three villages, 
which having become deserted, the Tankah could 
hot be realized. The Managers required them to pay 
th'e Tankah, or give up the vJ1Jages. They now agree 
to pay a progressive rent till the fourth year, when 1t 
will be 1503 Rupees, and in failure of annual payments 
to lose their VIllages. 6th April, ) 820. 
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IS.-NadIr S1Ogb. PotaIl, WIth the Managers of 
Decktaun.-Nadlf held four villages 10 the P~rgunnah 
fourteen years ago. on condition that he was to pay a 
certain sum annually. Tbe Managers complamed that 
nothing had been paId from that time. Settled that an 
Istumrar grant of 251 Rupees be gIven, and If not paid 
"lthin three months after It IS due. the villages to he 
resumed. 8th October, 1819. 

16.-Bheeman S10gh with the Managers of Deck
taun.-NadIr Singh, Bbeeman 8mgh's father. held 
the villages of KoonJrode for 81 -Rupees annually. 
'X othing. however. had been paid to the Managers for 
the last fourteen yellI'S, and it was settled to the satis
faction of both parties, that an Istumrar grant be given . 
to Bheeman S1Ogh, he paying 401 Rupees annually. 
on account~of the prosperous state o( the vIllage. 8th 
October, ) 819. . 

17.-Gopal 8ingh with· Letchmun 81Ogh_Gopal 
8mgh held of Letchmun Singh 455 begahs of land in 
Buam. for service. and another village, paY10g for it a 
Tankah of 500 Rupees. The latter WIShed to resume 
the village and the begahs of land, as there was no 
service requued to be perfOrmed. Settled that Gopal 
Smgh pay 500 Rupees for tbe village, and 200 Rupees. 
for the land, also a batta Qf 12j per cent. on the above 

-amount. 
18.-Bugwunt Singh, Raja of Kacl!ee Barode, WIth 

PriQlee 810gb, Mundlovee of Buckutghur.-The dis
continuance of 'Mundlovee dues on certain of the Ka
chee Barode villages .which had been ext!nct for up
wards o( thirty years. IS by this settlement <decided. 
and the claIms of the 'Raja to the villages of Doodwul 
and Donjakaire were recognized. 15th October, 1819. 

19.-Holkar and Dha: Government.-Bo~ State. 
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brought forward claims fqr lands near BIJore and De
balpoor. As it was Imposslble to ascertain correctly 
the boundary. it was agreed that the lands be left nen
tral for the purpose of, p~§turing cattle. Mediated 
15th Apnl. 1820. 

20.-Soodhan Smgh. of Bheelwarra, wIth Bowany 
Doss.-This was a dispute between Soodban Singh 
and Bhowanny Doss, because the latter appropnated to 
himself the donations to the god Devy: settled that 
Soodhan Singh pay Bowany Doss a ~ertain sum, and 
the latter not to interfere with the collections made 
from devotees. 4th December, 1819. 

21.-Koshal Singh Row with the Holkar State.
Koshal Singh claimed Heerapoor in Jaghne: settle? 
tha.t he shall hold it five years Pugns. or rent free, after 

• which to pay 600 Rupees annually. 20th May, 1820. 
22.-Bheeman Singh with the Holkar State.-N adir 

Singh held the viHage of Kairee in lieu of 150 Rupees 
per annum, for mamtaining the security of the Door
Junpoor Ghaut. Holkar's Government wlshed to resume 
the village and pay thcr amount from the Kutcherry. 
Settled that Bheeman Singh hold the village, and pay 
after five years 601 Rupees, deducting 150 Rupees for 
the protection of the Ghaut. 4th October, 1820. 

23.-Mohun Singh with the Holkar State.-Mohun 
Singh's father held 300 begahs of land for village ser
vice from the Government, but on his death the land 
was resumed: settled that Mohun Singh receive a 
grant 6£ ]00 begahs in Enam. June 1820 • 

. 2~.-Purbut Smgh and Raghonat Singb, Zemin<Iars, 
with the Holkar State.-The Zemindars to maintain 
the security of the Simrole Ghaut, and to receive the 
taxes on merchandise, SLe. levied In Aha Bbye's time. 
March 1819: 
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25.-Onkar Lal_ Zemmdar. with l\Jamck RamJunnee. 
-Onkar Lal to pay 500 Rupees annually to :Manick 
Ramjunnee-. whose nose had been cut off at the instI
gation of Onlar's mother, and who was also plundered 
of all her property. September 1820. 

26-Tezah Turwee with the Holkar Government.
HoIkar State agrees to entertain in its service seven 
of the Turwee's adherents. and to give him two Villages 
m IJareh, or rent, subject after the- seventh year to a 
payment of one Rupee per begah. on conditIOn that 
the Turwee make no farther collections on passenger$ 
and goods between Mhow and Jauro, and be respon
sible for all robbenes, &.c. 25th January, ]819. 

27.-Bheeman Turwee with the BoIkar Government 
-Same conditions for protecting the roads bet",een 
Simrole Ghaut and Slgwar .. 

28.-Kishen Row Madhoo Boscottab wlth the Bri
tish Government.-The British Government to pay 
Madhoo Row 2700 Rupees annually. in lieu of Zemin.. 
dary dues upon the Pergunnahs of ~usroude, Kauna .. 
poor, and Burdiah, and a grant. in Enam of the vill~ue 
of Chota Kusroude, paying for four successive years 
500 Rupees annually, as hiS share of Sebundy ex
penses. July 18]9. 

Settlements medIated by ltIajor Henley. 

29.-Soobhnh Singh Bnrgoorjur.-A grant from the 
Bntish Government. fora hrJf-assessed Jaghire of three 
villages in Eastern Shujahalpoor~ with a reservation of 
an annual payment of 1400 Rupees to Government. 

30.-Rao Bhyroo Smgh Gond.-A grant from Hol
k.ar of the village Heerapoor and its dependencles, 
subject to an annual payment of 600 Rupees after the 
year Fuslee 1235; a grant from SindJa oC the villa;e 
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Keyrokal, and a grant from Dhar of sixteen nllages ID 

Mukrar, subject aftel' five years to a payment of 1001 
Rupees a!lnually. 

31.-Muckoond Smg~ 9gnd.-A grant from Sm
dla of thirty-sIx villages in Hurdah and Hindia, subject 
after five years to a payment of 1001 Rupees annually. 

32.-Anoop Smgh Gond.-A grant for life of the 
vdIage of Smgpore, and two others from Mucksood 
Singh. 

33.-Plem Smgh Gond.-A grant from Smdia of 
Poonghaut and twelve vdlages, subject after five years 
to a payment of 401 Rupees annually. 

34.-ltany Ruttun Bhye of Chandgbur.-Holding 
Chandghur, Burkalsur, and thirty-six Villages, regard
mg which no settlement has hitherto been made; also 
a claim to one-third of the land-revenue of seventeea 
VIllages in Charwar. 

35.-Rao Devy Smgh Gond.-A Jaghire of DhaIfee, 
and a Bheit, or due, of five Rupees, and two Rupees 
per cent. on the revenue from each vdlage in Lemun
poor Mukraye. 

36.-Goolab Rao Gond.- Ramghur in Jaghire, a 
Bhelt of five Rupees from each village, a Damee of 
one per cent. on the revenue. 

37.-Bulwunt Singh GrassIah.-FOlir half-assessed 
villages In Berslab, and the vil~age of Chandwar, and 
five others in Jaghire from Bhopal. 
38.-Letchm~n Singh and Isseree Singh Grassiahs. 

-Seven half-assessed Villages in Bersiab, and three 
villages in J aghue from Bhopal. 

39~--Thakoor Neerby Singh.-Village of Chupper 
in Jaghtre, 150 begabs free land in Odeypoor, twelve 
VIllages of Shumshabad, five of Bhilsah, and seventeen 
orSeronge,on an lstumrar Sunnud. 
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40.-Thakoor Sahm Smgh.-Puprail mJaghire from 
the Dewan of Kllcheepoor. 

41.-Thakoor Ragonauth Smgb.-A grant of Gogu
mey and twenty villages from Bolkar, subject after 
Fuslee 1230 to an annual payment of 1500 Rupees. . 

42.-Rao Ruttun Singh, Th lkoor, with SindIa's 
Government.-The renewal of ttn annual tlibute to 
Sindia's Government of 825 Rupees, which had been 
for some years discontinued, (not form'"ally confirmed). 

43.-Rawul Doorjun Singh with the Kotah Govern
ment.-The village of Seedra, which has betn held by 
the Rawul's famtly m Jaghue fr<lm tIme Immemorial, 
18 continued to bim by the Government, and in place 
of a horse, which was annually glven in Nuzzer, It is 
stipulated that the 'Rawul shall pay tribute of 100 
Rupees annually. 

44.-Gopal Singh with Bheem Smgh.-Gopal Singh 
holds in perpetual Jaghue of Sukh€tkeira from Bheem 
Singh for services rendered, paying an annual tribute 
of 000 Rupees. Gopal Singh was to continue to ren
der military service when reqwred for tlus Jagbire; 
hut It is stipulated that in hen of thIS, he shall pay to 
Bheem Singh an additional tnhute of 300 Rupees, in 
all 800 Rupees, annual tribute to be paid to Bheem 
Singh. i 

45.-Pnthee Singh.· Mundlovee. witt the Dhar 
Government.-Pnthee Smgh's MunJlovee dues on the 
Pergunnah of Bndnawur regulated. 
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Ahstract of the Plan on whick it was intended to have 
.ntroduced PU1yuyets into Central Indta, 

THE principa! officer of'tne new system to be a 
Supermtendent of PunJayetS, who, WIthout eIther 
the name or exact duties of a Judge. would be (under 
the Lieutenant-Governor) the representative of Go
vernment in its judIcial character. 

The Superintendent of Punjayets to have one or 
more UegIsters or Assistants, as Clfcumstances re
qUIred. 

A NatIve establishment, consisting of a Sudder 
Ameen, learned Shastry~ Moollah, and some Native 
WrIters, to be attached to the Superintendellt of Pun
jayets. 

The local Collector of the revenue to exercise 
the powers eJ Magistrate. and to be at the head of 
the Polic€'. as under the Governments of Madras and 
Bombay. 

PunJayet courts of arbitration to be encouraged 
to sit and deClde upon petty disputes without re-

o ,ference to Government officers; but in all cases where 
forms were complete accordmg to local usage, aId 
to be given to enforce awards. 

A Munsiff, or Native judge. to be nominated from 
among the most l'espectable mhabitants to each prin-
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Clpal town or district, with hmlted power to deter
mme causes and to impnson and distrain propel ty 
of debtors or delmquents. PotaIls of vIllages to 
have a JUrIsdICtIOn as petty l\IunSlff'S. wIth lLInlted 
power to hear and judge small cases and to settle 
dlsputes. 

In Clues and districts, some of the principal inha
bItants (mcluding the MUnsiffs) may be distm
gUlshed by the name of l\Iookhs or neads, and sit 
as the PreSidents of PunJayets. 

The members of PunJayets to be taken from the 
most respectable men of every class. 

The Canoongoe, or wflter, of the dIStrict, to"n, or 
VIllage. to act as RegIster, and to wnte a copy of the 
proceedmgs. 

Tnbes and castes under the most despotIc rulers 
name their own heads. who would be, from their 
condition, elIgible members of PUDJayets, and It IS 

a duty they owe to their tnbe and the publIc to 
81t upon them. 

The Bntish government have great clrums upon 
numbers of the first classes of the mhabitants In 
Central IndIa, as they have contInued estates. pen
SIons, and dues to religious institutions, and learned 
lUoollahs and BrahmIns; also to Zemindars, Chow
dries, Mundlooees, Dessayes, Drushmookhs, Canoon
goes, Potalls, Putwames, and to all the prinCIpal reh
gious and CiVIl local officers of the former Government. 
Many of the above receive payor possess lands, 
,,,hieb descend to their chlldren, though then dutles 
are obsolete and canuot be reVIved (from the dif
ference of our system of government) 10 the exact form 
m wlueb they eXIsted under the Nabve states. But 
this is no reason why these persons should live as 
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drones lO the commuruty; other dutIes should be gIVen 
to them, and these may be expected to render them 
useful members of socJety. and gIve them a happlDess 
they cannot enjoy ~thout occupation, and at the 
same tIme make a return to Government for the great 
expense It incurs 10 supportmg them. For mstance, 
Vmkut Row. Shastry of Mundleysir, inhents a Jag
hire whlCh. when wholly made over to hlm~ Ylelds 
30,000 Rs. per annum. The princIpal man of thIs 

"family formerly owed not only attendance, but the 
aid of hIS advice on all questIons of relIgton, to his 
Prince: This latter part of -hIS duty th~ BrItish go
vernment have a right to make a COnd]tlOn of the 
bOQn they grant or contmue. They can Insist on 
th~ representative actmg as chief Sha&try to the 
country or province; ~nd, if from any cause he ]8 

unable to perform its functions, they can, accordant 
wIth usage, make hIm send a substitute, whose al
lowance from the famIly for whom he acts should, 

• while he was employed, be fixed under theJr gua
rantee. - The same, prmclple would apply to large 
and small religIOUS grants. whether to lOstitutions or 
indIviduals, and would furnish, without cost, aU of 
this class 'that could be required lD provinces, 
towns, or dIstricts. Provincial heredItary officers·, 
who enjoy estates or 'pensiot;ls, and have no employ
ment under the British government, are In sufficient 
number to furnish many of the Munsiffs, Mookhs, 
and Registers of Punjayets. They are, generally 
.peaking, the fittest perso~s. from hereditary rank 
~d station,. for such offices, whIch are suited to 

• Zemiooar&, Canoongoes, &.c. &c. 
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thea knowledge. their habits, and their condition In 

the community. 
:Men who are not acquamted with the usage of 

Native states are startled at the Idea. of an here
dltary Judge or Register; but they must be Informed, 
that it is a duty, "hether It relates to a province 
or village. which a family, not an individual, has to 
perform. If the representative IS unfit, another 
member satisfactory to the Government must be 
found. Intermarriages and adoptions furnish ample 
room for choice; and the share allotted to the effi." 
clent representative of:tb~ family, who acts offiCially 
as its head, IS quite understood. If the head of 
a family. or his representative, misT>ehave, there can 
be no better pUnIshment than hiS removal, wlnrh 
would deprive him at once of that influence and 
income which he denved from the performance of 
his duties; and It should be a rule that where a 
family could not furnish an acceptable :Munsiff,. 
Mookh, or Canoongoe, a temporary alienation from 
its possessions or income should take place for 
the whole or part payment of a person qualified to 
perform the duties. 

The nominatIon of the :MooUs or Presidents, par
ticularly In cities, to be taken by the genernl voice 
of the people, which, from their being in classes 
baving acknowledged and respected heads. and being 
on all such occasions their admitted organs, is easily 
collected. 

PUDJayet courts of arbitration will be no ex
pense; but those formed f?r the trial of civtl causes 
must be attended WIth some. which will, how
ever, be greatly lessened by the means alluded 
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to of rendering such duties obligatory on certain 
classes, to whom penSIons have been or may be as
signed:; but such eTen wIll require to be stimu
lated by marks of hon~ur and distinctIon, if not by 
money reward. It must be the study of the British 
government to raise these persons in the estimation 
of theIr countrymen; and on Its success must greatly 
depend the character and efficiency of this system 
of jurisdiction. 

The aUXIlIary Judges, for such the principal mem .. 
bers of these PunJayets may be termed, may require 
some pecuniary ~onsl ieratIOn, at least during the time 
they sit. The pepods of their sittings may be re
gulated so as to interfere as httle as possible with 
the busmess and festivals of the majority of the 
inhabitants. Though only two auxiliary judges or 
members of a PunJayet may be required at a bme, 
at least treble that number should be deemed liable 
to the duty; hut these rules wlll only apply to 
cities and towns where disputes are frequent. 

Another and no 'slIght reVl ard to these members 
will be a regulation which limIts the selection of 
successors to the stations of Mookhs and M unsiffs 
to the most dIstinguished of this class; which, beyond 
the effect of encouragmg them, will secure aU men 
promoted to these offices, havmg adequate local ex
perience and character. 

The Munsiff or ehief Mookh; to he ~ohliged, when 
cases exceed a certain amount, to call a PunJayet, 
Pllt not to attend unless it 18' his tum to sit as 
Mookh. The Mookhs, If there are more than one, 
to sit in rotation, unless when prevented by sick
ness or urgent business, or when the case concerns 
them or any of theIr relatIons. The mode of rotation 
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for the President as well as the members of these 
courts would be a matter of minute regulation. 

-Every civil cause ex~eedmg a certain amount must 
be brought before a PunJayet, (if thIs is not made 
oblIgatory upon the parties,) and in ordinary cases 
nelther the Supenntendent nor b.is Assistants to at
tend or interfere with the Punjayet; but a superior 
PunJayet. whose members are to be chosen from the 
first persons of the country, to hear appeals, which 
must be made within a linuted period, from the de
cision of the court where the case was first tned. 

The Supermtendent of PunJayets. or one of hIS 

RegIsters or Assistants acting for hIm, to preside in 
the court of appeal. 

NoV &keels or pleaders beyond such as are found 
accordant with the former usage of the country. to be 
admitted. 

; In enforcing attendance of members and of evi
dence, and in carrying the award into execution, 
those rules and regulations to be introduced which 
best reconcue attention to the usages of the Na
tives with our own principles of rule. ThIS is a 
matter of detail, but one in which, particularly as It 
relates to attendance of the members, there will be 
some drlHculty. 

No complaints of injustice ,or oppression against 
the Collector or hIS servants to be cognizable by the 
ordinary Courts of Punjayet, unless where the Collector 
chooses to refer to them, in wInch case their deCIsion 
to be final, except appealed from. All complaints of 
this description agalDst Native revenue office~ or ser
vants to be tried by the Superior Punjayet, In which 
the Superintendent presides, and which WIll be a Court 
of Circuit. 
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The establh,hment of Punjayets in small districts 
and vIllages to be upon the same principle as above 
described, with consIderation for the different state 
of the community;. aq.d this will extend to the rudest 
classes, includmg the Bheels. who can only be reclaimed 
from their habib! by having the chlefs and heads of 
their own community rendered the instruments of 
their reform. 

In criminal cases, when a robber or murderer IS 

apprehended, examinatIons to be taken, as in many 
parts of Central India, by a Punjayet on the $pot 
called upon by the magistrate or his officer, and thell 
report to the -Superintendent to be the ground of 
committal for trial, or the release of the prisoner. 

Criminal cases to be tncd by the Supenor or 
Appeal Punjayet, In which the Superintendent will 
preSide, aided by a Register and Native law officers. 
The sentence of this Court when affecting life, not 
to be carned mto execution till confirmed by the 
Officer at the head of the administratIOn of the 
country. 
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N(lfes t:if I,lStructiollS to Assistants and Officers actillg 
u1tder the orders t:if MaJor-Gelleral Sir John jlalcolm~ 
G.C.B. 

THESE instructions are grounded upon prmclples 
which it has been my constant effort to inculcate upon 
all officers acting under my orders; and, at a pertod 
when I am leaving Central IndIa, (perhaps not to 
return,) I feel it a duty I ~we to them. to myself, and 
to the public service, to enter into a more full explana
tion of my sentiments upon the subject of our general 
and local rule. than could have been necessary under 
any other circumstances. 
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Almost- all who from knowledge and experience {;enen! 

have been capable of forming any Judgment upon the ~=a
question, are agreed that our power in India rests on 
the general opinion of the Natives of our comparative 
superiority in good faith, wisdom, and strength, to 
their own rulers. This important impression will be 
improved by the consideration we shew to their habits, 
instItutions, and religion, by the moderatIon, lemper, 
and kindness with which we conduct ourselves towards 
them; and injured by every act that offends their be-
lief or superstttion. that shews disregard or neglect 
of individuals or commuDlties, or that evinces our 
having with the arrogance of conquerors forgotten 
those maxims by which this great empire has been 
established, and by whith alone it can be preserved. 

VOL. II. 2 F 
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The want of union of the N atlves appears one of 
the strongest foundatIons of our power; it has cer
tainly contnbuted, beyond aU others, to its establIsh
ment. But, when we t);ace thIS cause, we find it to 
have onglOated 10 the conditIon in which we found 
India, and the line we adopted towards Its mhabitants ; 
that It will continue to operate when the condItion of 
that country is changed, and under any alteration in 
our course of proceedings, is more than can be as
sumed. The simllarity of the SItuation of the great 
proportion of the people of thIS continent now subJect 
to our rule, Will assuredly make them more accessIble 
to common motives of action, which is the foundatIon 
of aU union; and the absence of that necessity for con
ciliation, whICh changes have effected, Will make us 
more hkely to forget its importance. Our power has 
hitherto owed much to 8. contrast With misrule and 
oppression; but this strength we are dally losmg;
we have also been mdebted to an indefinite impression 
of our resources, originating in ignorance of their real 
extent; knowledge will bnng this feeling to a reduced 
standard. ,\Ve are supported by the good opmlon of 
the lower and middling classes, to whom our govern
ment is indulgent; b'g.t it has receIVed the rudest 
shocks from "8.n impression that our system of rule is 
at variance with the permanent contlDuance of rank, 
authority, and distinction in any Native of Iowa. 
This belief, which is not without foundation, is gene
ral to every class, and its action leaves but an anxiolls 
land. feverish. existence to all who enjoy.station and 
high name: the feeling which tbeu cDnditlon excites 
exposes those who have left to them any portIon of 
power and Independence, to the arts of the discon=-
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tented, the turbulent, ~d the ambitioulS: thi~ js a 
danger to our powt:r, whIch must increase In the 
ratio of its extent, unless we can counteract Its ope
ration by a commensurate Jmpravement of our ad
ministration. 

Our greatest strength, perhaps, llnd that WhIC4 
gives the fairest hopes 9f the duratIon ot' our rule 
ov~r India. arises out of the smgutar constI'UGtlOn of 
the frame of both the controlhng and the executIve 
Government. Patronage In all the branches Df the 
loelll government of Ipdla IS exermsed under 1Uuch 
limitation and check; favour ~ffects less In thIs coun
try, and competency more, th~ m any other scen~ 
pf equal magmtude. There is an inter,Qlwable fielcJ 
for individual exertlOn; and though ,m.en high in sta ... 
tion are almost absohJte, (and tIle char.acter Qf onr 
rule requires they shmdd be SQ,) there 1$, In that 
jealousy IJf such power whIch belongs to oW' nativ~ 
country, a very efJi.eient sweld ag~U,lst its abuse, 
This keeps .mell froD). bcin~ jntoxicateq. wIth their 
short-ll'ved authority. and th-e fQ.p.damental pl1ncipJ~, 
whIch dtscou.rage coloJlJ~atlOn P'~y~J;lt p~l;>bc ser
vants ~kmg root in the J3oil, Q.Jld JD.ake them pro
ceed to the d\lti~ of goverDlnent. as they wo:ulQ. ilJ 
other cou.ntnes to the JPutine of an office, which. 
employs theIr taJenu )Vlthollt Jl.gjtati,n,g the)., p~r .. 
sonal f.eehDgs and interests, in Moly degrM that can 
distw:b or bias their judgment. This ab~ence .of 
baneful passions# and of all the ruts Ql intrigue al).d 
ambltlon WhlCh destroy ~mplJ'es, produces ,\I. (y,thn .. 
ness of mInd that e,a,J) :belong alQlle to the n)ler~ of 
a. country iSitu~ted ,as the Enghsh employed m '{.ij.
dla now are, -and giIVes them an advant~ge .. Whl~ 

~ F 2 
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almost balances the bad effects of their want of those 
national ,ties that usually constitute the strength of 
governments. 

Our success and moaeration. contrasted with the 
misrule and violence to which a great part of the 
population of India have for more than a century 
been exposed, have at tms moment raised the repu
tation of the British Nation so high. that men have 
forgotten, in the contemplation of the security and 
prosperity they enJoy under strangers, theIr feehngs 
of patriotism; but these are feelings which that very 
knowledge that It l~ our duty to impart must gradually 
reVlve and brmg mto action. The people of IndIa 
must,.by a recurring sense of benefits, have amends 
made them for the degradation of contlDumg subject 
to foreign masters; and this can alone be done by 
the combined efforts of every individual employed 
in a station i)f trust and responsibIlity, to render po
pular a government which, though Dot national. has 
its foundations laid deep on the principles of tolera
tion, justice, and wlsdom. Every agent of govern
ment should study and understand the above facts. 
He should not content himself With having acquired 
a knowledge of the languages, and of the customs, 
.of those wlth whom he has intercourse. All hIS 
partieular acts (even to the manner of them) should 
be regulated by recurrence to the foundation of our 
rule, and a careful observation {)f those pnnclples 
by which 1t has been established and can alone be 
m~intained. Of the importance of this I cannot 
better atate my opinion, than by expresslDg my full 
conviction, thg,t, independent of the prescribed duties 
which eVf!.ry qualified officer performs, there is no 
person 10 a situation of any consequence who does 
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not, both in the substance and manner of his con-
duct. do somethmg every day in hIS hfe. whIch, as 
It operates upon the general mterests of the empne 
through the feelmgs of the CIrcle he controls or 
rules. has an unseen effect in strengthenmg or 
weakening the government by which he IS employed. 
My behef that what I have assumed IS correct, Wlll 
be my excuse for go1Og mto some minuteness in my 
general mstructions to those under my orders. 
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The first and one of the most important points, Manner to

IS the manner of European supenors towards the N:~:es~he 
NatIves. It would be qUlte out of place, 1D thlS 
paper, to speak of the necessIty of kmdness, and 
of an absence of all violence; thiS must be a mat-
ter of course with those to whom It IS address-
ed: there is much more reqUIred from them ,than 
that concihatlon which is a duty, but wruch, when 
It appears as such, loses half its effect. It must, 
to make an impression, be a habit of the mind, 
grounded on a t:wonrable consIderatIOn of the 
qualIties and ments of those to whom it extends; 
and thIS impresslOn, I am satIsfied, every person 
Will have, who, after atta1010g a thorough know-
ledge of the real character of those wIth whom he 
has intercourse, shall judge them, WIthout prejudICe 
or self-conceIt, by a standard whIch is sUlted to 
their behef, then usages, their habits, their occupa-
tions, theIr rank 10 hfe, the ideas they have Imbibed 
from infancy, and the stage of civllizatIon to whIch 
the community as a whole are advanced. If he 
does so, wlth that knowledge and that temper of 
m10d which are essential to render hIm competent 
to form an opimon, be WIll find enough of VIrtue, 
enough of docIhty, and dISposItion to inmrovement. 
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enough of regard and observance of aU tbe best and 
iIlost sacred tIes of society; to create an esteem for 
lndll'iduals, and an interest In the community; "blch, 
when grounded on a. Ilhtce]~ conviction of Its being 
deserved. will render his kmdness natural and oonci .. 
liating. All human beings, down to the IQwest links 
of the ~bain, hic1usive of chtldren, are quick in tracing 
tM source of the manners of otbers, and, above all, of 
their superiors :-when. that 18 regulated by the head. 
not the heart; when it proceeds from reason, not 
from feelmg, it cannot please; for it ha$ in it, if at 
all artificIal, a show of design 'Which tepels, 8,S it 
generates smpicion. When this manner takes ano
ther shape, when kindness and consideration appear 
as actf~ of condescension, it must be felt as .bfi'ensive. 
Men. may dread, but cali. never love or regard, those 
who are contmually humiliating them by the parade of 
superiority. I 

I have recommended those foundations ot man .. 
ner, iowards the Natives of India, upon whIch I feel 
my own to be grounded. I can recollect (and 
I do it with shame) the period when I thought I 
was 'Vety superIor to those with whom my duty 
made me associate ~ but ali; my knowledge of them, 
a.nd of myself, impl'o'red, the distance between us 
gradua111 lessened. t have seen and heard much of 
'Out ~a$ted advantages over them, but cannot think 
that, it all the tanka of the drfferent communities of 
~urope and India ~te comparatively viewed, there 
is' Just ground fo\' My vety arrogant feeling on the 
part of the inhabItants of the tormel': nor can 1 join 
in that t:ommon"'place opinion whICh condemns in 
a sweeping way the Natives of this eoontry as men, 
takiag the best of them, not only unworthy of trust, 
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with large and lIberal minds and education, havlD~ 
rational or satisfactory intercourse with them. Such 
impressions, if admItted, must prove VItal as to the 
manner of treatmg the Natives of Inwa : I shall there-
fore say a few words 'Opon the justice of the groundg 
upon which they rest. The man who considers them 
m this light can grant little or no ere{lit to the hlgq 
characters and the eulogies which are given to in-
dividuals and great bodIes of men in their owp hIs-
tories, traditions, and records. He mu~t then judge 
them by his own observatIons and knowledge, and 
his opinion will lD all probability be formed not com-
paratIvely with Europeans of their own class of life. 
but WIth the public servants of government: So class 
of men who are carefully educated. whose ambition 
is stimulated by tbe highest prospects of preferment. 
and whose integnty is preserved by adequate salaries 
through every grade of their service. Before thiS 
last prinCIple was introduced. (which is little more 
than thuty years,) the European se"ants of govern-
ment were lD the habit of making money in modelS 
not unsumlar to those we now reproach the Natives 
In our employ WIth doing; and it may he~ be 
asked~ if the same endeavoUl"$ have been made to 
alter the habits of the latter as the former. I be-
heve the exact contrary to be the fact, and that 
the system since introduced has not operclted more 
to elevate the European, than to sink. and depress 
the Na1lve character; but thts is not the place for 
the discussion of thus large queiltion. 

Many of the moral defects of the Natives of IndIa 
are to be referred to that misrule and oppreSSIon 
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from which they are now in a great degree emanci. 
pated. • I do not know the example of any great 
populatIOn, in sImilar circumstances, preservmg. 
through such a perio~d .oJ changes and tyrauDlcal 
rule, so rouch of virtue and so many good quahtles 
as are to be found in a great proportIon of the in
habItants of thIs country: This is to be accounted 
for, in some degree, by the institutions of the HID
du, particularly that of Caste, which appears to have 
raIsed them to their present rank in human society, 
at a very remote period; but it has certamly tended 
to keep them stationary at that pomt of civil order 
to whIch they were thus early advanced 'Vlth a 
just admiration of the effects of many of their msti
tutions, particularly those parts of them which cause 
In vast classes not merely an absence of the common 

- vices of theft, drunkenness, and Vlolence, but preserve 
all the virtuous ties of family and kindred relations, 
we must all deplore some of their usages and weak 
superStitions: but what individuals or what races of 
men are without great, and manifold errors apd im
perfections, and what mind that is not fortified 'Hth 
ignorance, or pnde can, on .such grounds, come to a 
severe judgment against a people like that of IndJa. 

I must here however remark, that J have mvariahly 
found, unless in a few case~ where knowledge had 
not overcome self-sufficiency and arrogance, that in 
proportion as European officers, civu and mlhtary, 
advanced in th.elf acquaintance with the language 
imd customs of the Natives of IndIa, they became 
,mo~e sincerely kind to them; and, on the contrary. 
ignorance always accompamed that selfish pride and 
want of conslderatlOn which held them light, or treated 
them with harshness. 
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I am quite satisfied in my own mmd that If 
there is one cause more than another, t~at WIll 
impede our progress to the general improvement of 
IndIa, it JS a belIef formed by Its populatlOn, from 
the manner of their Enghsh supeno.rs, that they are 
viewed by them as an mfenor and degraded race: 
but, on the contrary. If the persons employed in 
every branch or-the administration of this great coun
try, whIle their conduct marks thoseTigtd pnnClples of 
virtue and Justice, under the check of which they act. 
comport themselves towards the people whom It is 
theIr duty to make happy WIth that SIncere hunuhty of 
heart whlch always belongs to real knowledge, and 
whIch attaches whIle It' elevates, they wIll contrI
bute by such manner, more than any measl}.res of 
boasted wisdom ever can, to the strength and dura
tIOn of their government. 

It is of Importance, before I conclude thIS part 
of the subject, to state my opmlOn, that in our 
manner to the Natives, though It is our duty to 
understand and to pay every proper deference to 
their customs and usages. and to conform to these 
as far as we can With propriety. particularly on pomts 
where the religious prejudIces or the Tank of those 
''Bth whom \\'e have lBtercourse requITe It, yet we 
should always preserve the European; for to adopt 
theIr manners 1S a departure from the very pnn~lple 
on which every impressIOn of our supenonty that 
rests upon good foundatlon is grounded. 'We should 
take a lesson on such pomts from what we see occur 
to NaUve Princes and others, who ape-English habits 
and modes: they lose ground with one class-that to 
"hlch they bel"ng. Without gamIng with the other
that to whIch they wish to approximate. The fact IS-
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they ultimately lose with the latter, for even their 
attachment is useless, when they cease to have in
fluence with their own tribe. The European officer 
who assumes N abve m~nl}~r8 and usages may please 
a few indIviduals, who are flattered or profited by 
his departure from the habits of his country; but 
even 'with these, familiarity will not be found to 
mcrease respect, and the adoption of such a course 
will be sure to sink him in the estImation of the 
mass of the community, both EurQ}>ean and Native, 
among whom he resIdes. 

The intercourse to be maintained With the Natives 
witllin your circle is of two kinds,- Private and 
Official. 

The first should extend as much as possIble to 
aU ranks and classes, and be as familiar. as kmd, 
and as frequent, as the difference of habits and pur
suits WIll admit. 

There is a VeIl between the Natlves of India 
and their European superiors, which leaves the 
latter ignora.nt, in an extraordinary degree. of the 
real character of the former. He can only judge 
his own domestics by what he sees of their conduct 
in hiS presence; of the manner in which they per
form their other duties in bfe. he is, If not Ig
norant, but imperfectly mformed: so wany 1l1Inute 
obstacles. grounded upon caste, usages, and religion, 
oppose an approach to closer acquaintance. that It 
can never be generally attained; but in private lDter
cQ\lrse much may be learnt that will faCIlItate the 
performance of public daty, and give that knowledge 
of the usages and feehngs of the various classes of 
the Natives. which w1l1 enable its possessors to touch 
every chord with effect. In joining WIth them in 
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field sports, in an unceremonious interchange of visits 
WIth the most respectable, and lD seeking the SocIety 
of the most learned, the European pubhc officer will 
not only gain much informatIon, but lmpart com-
plete confidence, and lay the grounds of that per-
sODal attachment which will ever be found of the 
greatest aid to his pubhc labours. He wIll also ob-
tain by luch habits of private intercourse the means 
of elevatmg those he esteems by marks of notice 
and regard; but in pursuing this course he mUit 
beware, lest he lose his object by falling into the 
weaknesses or indulgences of the persons with whom 
he thus associates. It is in the performance of this 
part of his duty, when all the prIde of station is 
l.ud aside, that he must most carefully guard that 
real supenority, which he denves from better know-
ledge and truer prinCIples of moralIty and relIgion; 
for it is from the impression made by the possession. 
without the ostentation, of those hIgher qualities, 
that he must expect the benefits I have descnbed 
as likely to result from a familiar and private inter-
course WIth the NatIves under hIS direction and 
control. 
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In all official intercourse with the Natives, one of Official la

tbe first points of importance is, that these. what- tercoQJ"tOe. 

ever be their rank, c1ass~ or business, should have 
complete and easy access to personal communIca-
tlOn with their European superior. The necessity of 
thIS arlaes out of the character of our ru1e~ and of 
those over whom it IS establIshed. It is sufficiently 
gallmg for the people of India to have foreign masters; 
the lmpression this feeling must contmuaUy excite 
can ollly be mitIgated or removed by a recumng sense 
of the advantages they derive from the. msdom and 
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1m port- justIce of their European superiors, and this can alone 
anee of dl~ b ffi d' . 
reet eOm~ e e ecte by direct commUnIcation with them. 
:ufn~:;~on Though Native servants must be employed and 
course trusted, and though \t I!]_qutte essentIal to behave to 

all with kindness, and to raIse the higher classes of 
them by a treatment whIch combmes consideration 
and respect, yet they can never wlthout hazard be used 
as exclusive medIUms of communication: their real 
or supposed mfluence will, under whatever CIrcum
stances they are allowed frequent approach to an Eu
ropean officer in the exercise of authority, give them 
opportunities of abusing hIs confidence If they desire 
It; and as our- servants, who are seldom selected 
from the higher classes, cannot be supposed to have 
even the same motIves WIth those of Native rulers 
for good conduct, much less the same tItle to regard. 
men under our power WIll have, In aggravation of 
the feehng arising out of subjection to foreIgn rule, 
that of bemg to a certain extent at the mercy of per
BOilS of theIr own nation whom they neither trust 
nor respect. There is no remedy for such an eVIl 
except being completely easy of access; but this, 
however much the superior may desire it, is not to 
be establIshed WIthout dIfficulty and pel severance. 
It affects the interest and consequence of every man 
10 his employ from the highest to the lowest; but 
in proportion to theIr efforts to counteract It, so 
must hIS- be to carry thIS important point on whlch, 
more than all others, the mtegnty of his per&onal 
admimstration and the good or the country depend. 
}fb Native servant, high or low, must be allowed the 
pnvdege of either mtroducing or stopping an apph
cant or a complamant; all such must come WIth con
fidence to the European superIor, or to such assist-
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ant as he may specifically duect to receive or hear 
them. It requires much temper and patience, con
stant actiVlty, and no shght sacnfic"e of personal 
comfort, to maintam an mtercourse wIth the Na
tives upon thIS footing; but unless it be done, (I 
speak. here from the fullest experience,) the govern
ment of control now establIshed 10 Central Indla 
cannot be carned on for any penod. and the changes 
which must ensue from relaxation ni' thIs partlcul.n 
will be brought about m the manner most unfavour
able to our character and reputabon. 

In estabhshmg thIS dIrect personal mtercourse, 
it IS perhaps better, when the habIts are so form
ed as to admit of It, that NatIves of all classes 
and ranks should have admission and be heard at 
whatever hour of the day they come, except those 
of meals; but where such constant mtrusion is 
found to interrupt other business, as It may be wIth 
many, certalO portions of every day must be set aSIde 
to hear representations and complalOts, and to see 
those who desne to be seen. The establishment 
of ditect lOtercourse is, lO my opinion, a primary 
and indIspensable duty, and one no more depen
dent upon the mclination or judgment 9f the in
dividuals to whom the charge of managing or con
trol1mg ,these countries is intrusted, than it is to an 
officer whether he shall attend hiS parade, or to a 
Judge whether he shall sit a certain Dumber of hours 
in his court: indeed. I consider that late events 
have so completely altered our condition in India, 
that the duties of almost every officer in the political 
department have J:>ecome in a great degree magisterial, 
and, as such. must be more defined. and subject to 
more exact lUles. than they formerly were. 

445 
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OUf right of interference (as will be shewn here
after) is so hmlted# that it is not in one case in 
a hundred, of ~hose that are brought forward. that 
an officer ean do more than state calmly and clearly, 
to the party who seek, redress, the reasons and 
principles which prevent him from attending to hiS 
representation or eomplamt. He Will have to re
peat this perhaps fifty times in one day; hut he 
must, lU contemplating the good that WIll be ultI
mately produced, be content to take this trouble. 
The Natives of India cannot persuade themselves 
that, possessing, as we do. the means of estabhshmg 
()ur dIrect rule. we shall long refra.m from dOlDg so. 
Thls impreSSIOn weakens tbose Pcmces, Chiefs, and 
Mmisters, whom it is our pohcy to support, in a 
degree that almost unfits them for being instrul,llents 
of government. 'Ve CcUl only counteract its bad 
effects by making ..ourselves understood by aU, even 
to the lowest, upon this point; 1t IS one on which 
they will never trust to a communicatIon from aoy 
Native agent or servant, nor indeed will they be 
convinced of our .sincerity till they observe for years 
that our words and actions are in unison; and they 
mnat, to satisfy them that there is no prospect of 
those fluctuations to which they have heen so habi
tuated, see that ~very thing origmates with. and is 
known to~ the superio.r: this knowledge, added to 
the right of approaching him at all moments, will gra
dually tranqnillize thet.r minds,.and place them, as 
~r. as they can be placed. beyond the power of being 
made the dupes of artful or interested men.. 

It has been before said, that Ii ative servants of 
all classes should be treated With that .attention 
and respect to whIch they were from their statlon 
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and character entItled. These will. of course, have 
at all times the freest intercourse with the supe-
rior, but they should never have the pflvilege of 
coming to any conference between him and other 
Natives to which they ,.ere not speCIfically called. 
But these servants (whatever mIght be their inchna-
bons) wdl have httle power of domg harm, when a 
dIrect intercourse ~such as has been descnbed) is 
well estabhshed, and Its principles 'and objects ge-
nerally understood. Indeed, one of the best effects 
of that mtercourse 18 the check it constitutes on all 
nefarious proceedmgs. of subordmate agents, and 
persons of every descriptIOn j as such must act in 

hourly, dread of dIscovery, when every man can tell 
hIS own story to the prmClpal at any moment he 
pleases. 
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The next important pomt, to be observed in oBi- Import-

'al h h N t' '" P bi "ance of CI mtercourse Wlt tea Ives, IS U ICIty. Pubhclty 

There can be no occaSIOn to expatIate, here, upon the In Inter 
course, 

utthty of this pnnclple. It is the happy privdeg~ 
of a state so constituted as that of the Enghsh III 

India. to gain strength 10 the ratio that Its measures, 
and the grounds on whICh they are adopted, are 
made pubhc; and thIS IS above all essentIal in a 
quarter of India where we are as yet but imper
fectly unders~ood. There are and can be no secrets 
In our ordinary proceedmgs, and every agent wIll 
find his means of doing good advanced" his tou les
sened, and the power {)f the designing and corrupt 
to misrepresent his actIons or intentIons decreased" 
in the proportIon that he transacts affairs in .public.. 
He should aVOId .. as much as he possibly can, pri
vate conferences wlth those in his employ or other~ 
These will be eager1y sought for; they give, the m-
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dividual thus admitted the appearance of favour and 
influence; and there is no science in which the more 
artfnl among the Natives are greater adepts. than 
that of turning to account the real or supposed con
fidence of their superIors. I know no mode of pre
ventlDg the mIschief which this impression, If it 
becomes general. gives men the power of effecting. 
but habitual publiCity in transacting business. This 
will, no doubt, be found to have inconvemenCIes, 
which will be purposely'increased by those who 
have their game to play, and mdeed others; for Na
tives of rank and station. even. when they have no cor
rupt Vlews, are from habit and self-importance attach
ed to a secret and mysterious way of conducting both 
great and small affairs. 

A publIc officer placed in your situation must 
always be vigIlant and watchful of events hkely to 
affect the peace of the country under his charge; 
but no part of his duty requires such care and Wisdom 
in its performance. He cannot rest 10 bhnd confi
dence, nor refuse attention to obvIous and well-authen
ticated facts; but he must be slow in giving his ear, 
or 10 admitting to prlvate and confidentIal intercourse, 
secret agents and informers, lest these make an impres
sion (which will be their object) upon his mind; 
fol' there is no fauing of human nature to which 
the worst part of the Natives of India have learnt 
(from the shape of theIr own government) so well to 
address themselves .. as any dIsposItion to SUspICIon in 
~helr superiors. From the condltIon of Central Indla~ 
aboundmg as it must With discontented and despe
rate characters~ 10uiguesl treasonable conversat1ons~ 
and papers, and Immature plots, must for some bme 

be luatters of frequent occurrence and growth; but 
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such wIll. 10 general, be best left to perish of neglect. 
Established as our power now IS, men cannot collect 
any means capable of shaking it without bemg dis
covered; and it IS, I am convinced, under all ordInary 
Cil cumstances, wiser and safer to incur petty hazard, 
than to place indIviduals and commumtIes at the 
mercy of artful and avarIcious agents and spies, or 
to goad unfortunate men to a state ... of hostilIty by 
contmually vIewmg them WIth an eye of tortunng and 
degradIng SUspIcIon. 

hI' the mtercourse WIth the Natives of your cu
de. it is hardly necessary to advert to the subject 
of gumg and receivmg presents. The recent orders 
upon this subject, which have been commumcated to 
you. are very defined and strict; but there IS a ne
ceSSIty in this government of control for every agent 
to mamtain on a high ground, not only the purity, 
but the dIsmterestedness of the Engbsh character, 
and you will avoid, as much as you pOSSIbly can, 
inCUITlllg any obligation to local authontLes. These 
will sedulously endeavour to promote your convenience 
and comfort, and WIll press favours upon you both 
from design and good feelings; but there is a strength 
In preserving complete Independence on all such 
points that must not be abandoned. Our political 
supeliority, to be efficient, must be unmixed WIth 
any motives or concerns, eIther connected with our 
personal mterest or that of others, that can sailor 
weaken that h;npression on which its successful exer
cise depends. 
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The forms of the official intercourse between Forms 

European agents and Natives of rank "ere, before :!~:r
we obtained paramount power, a matter of mere mo-
ment, "and one on which we could less relax 'than at 

VOL. ll. 2G 
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present, because our motives were at that penod 
more hable to be mistaken. Though It IS es&en~ 

tial In ·our intercourse with natIons who are at
tached to, and g1V6 vaiue to, ceremOlllCS, to un· 
derstand sucb perfectly, and to claim from all what 
is due to our station, that we may not smk the 
rank of the European supenor ill the estImation of 
those subJect to hl$ control; it IS now the duty of the 
former to be mu.ch more attentIve to the respect winch 
he gives than what he receives, partlcularly In his 
mtercourse with men of high rank. The Pnnces and 
Chiefs of India may, in different degrees. be Sald to 
be aU dependent on the BrItish government: many 
have little more tban the name of that power they 
before enjoyed; but they seem, as they lose the sub· 

.stance, to chng to the forms of station. The pnde 
of reason may smile at such a feelmg; but it exists, 
and it would be alike opposite to the prinCIples of hu· 
manity and pohey to deny It grattficahon. 

-In officIal intercourse with the lower classes, the 
latter ,hould be treated accordwg to the Ul)ages of 
the country. as practIsed by the most Indulgent of 
their riatlve 6upenors. It will be found that they 
require personal notice and considera.tIon in propor
tion as their state is removed from that knowledge 
which belongs to ciVlhzation; and it is on this ground 
that the Bheel must have more attention paid hiro 
than the Ryot. It is more dIfficult to gtve confidence 
to hIS mind, and to make him believe in the sincenty 
~nd permanence of the kindness Wlth whIch be is 
treated. because he is In a. conditIon more remote 
from the party with whom he communicates, and. 
before he can be reclaimed, he must be approxI
mated. 
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Tbe mterferenee of agents employed In tlus Interfer

country with NatIve Princes ot Courts, or their 10- eoce 

cal officers, cannot be exactly.defined, for there will 
be shades of dlst.J.nctlOn ill every case, tbat WIll re-
qUlre attentIOn; but all must be subject, and that 
III the stnctest degree, to certain general and well
understood prmciples, founded on the nature of our 
power, onr objects, our political ,;elatlOns WIth the 
dtfferent states, the personal conduct of then rulers, 
thelf neceSSIty for our aid and support. and theIr 
disposition to require or reject It in the conduct of 
their IOtelDal admmlstratton. The leadmg pnnclple, 
and the one wruch must be contmually referred to, IS 

grounded on the character of our controlhng power 
and Its objects. It IS the avowed. and I am satIs-
fied It is the true, pohcy of the British State, whlle 
It maintams the general peace of the country, to 
keep, not only 10 the enjOyment of theIr high rank, 
but in the actIve e",erClse of theIr sovereign functIOns, 
the different prmces and chiefs who are vlftually or 
declaredly dependent on Its protection. The pnnCl-
pal object (settmg aside the obligatIons of faith) is 
to keep at a distance tllat cnsis to which ill spite of 
our efforts we are gradually approachmg--of baving 
the whole of IndIa subject to our dIrect rule. There 
IS no mtention of dlscussmg here the consequt'nces 
lIkely to result from such an event. It is sufficient 
for executIve and subordmate officels to know, that 
it IS the deslTe of the gO'fernment they serve to keep 
it at a distance, to render It their duty to contrI-
bute thetr whole efforts to promote the accomphsh-
ment of that obJect; and on the manner and substance 
of theIr interference the local success of this pohey wtll 
greatly depend. 
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On all points where we are pledged by treaty 
to support states, or to mediate or mterfele between 
them and others, we must of course act agreeably 
to the obbgations contrncted; and in such case no 
instructIOns can be reqwred. It may not, however, 
be unuseful to remark, that, on all occasions where 
they are referred to, treaties and engagements should 
be interpreted with much consuleration to the prmce or 
chief with whom they are made. There is often, from 
opposIte educatIOn and habits, much dIfference between 
their construction and ours of such engagements, but 
no loose observatl~n, or even casual departure from 
the letter of them, ought to lead to senous conse
quences, when It appeared there was no intentIon 
of vlOlating the spint of the deed, or of acting con
trary to pledged faIth. When any article of an en
gagement is doubtful, I thInk it should be invariably 
explamed with more leamng to the expectations Ofl

ginally raised in the weaker than to the interests 
of the stronger power. It belongs to superior au
thority to glve ulbmate judgment upon all points of 
this natute whIch come under dISCUSSIon, but that 
judgment must always be much influenced by the 
colour of the information and opInIon of the local 
agent. My desire is to convey how important every 
subject is that connects in the remotest degree with 
that reputation for -good faith. whICh can only be con~ 
s'idered our strength, while it exists nnimpaired m the 
JPinds of the N abves: and in this view the most scru
pulous attention should be paid to their understanding 
of every article of the agreements we make wIth them. 
for no local advantage, nor the promotion of any 
,pecuniary interest~ can compensate for the slightest 
-injury to tllis corner-stone of our power in I!ldia. 
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WIth too government of DowIet Row Sindia (a InterCer-

f h 
• • d hence with great part 0 w ose possessions are lOtermlxe WIt Smdla'& 

those of our dependent alhes in thIs quarter) we have Govern-
ment. 

only general relations of amIty; and however vlftually 
dependent events may have rendered that prlOce, we 
can (except lDsistlDg upon the exact performance of 
those Bettlements whIch we have mediated between 
him or his delegated officers an<\. some of his tri
butanes) clrum no nght of interference in any part of 
his lOternal admlOu.tratIon; nor should there, unless 
in cases of unexpected emergency whIch threatened 
the general peace of the country, be any disposi-
bon shewn to interference, except on speCIfic reqUl
sItion from the reSident at Gualior. Without inter
fenng, however, we have hitherto, and shall continue 
to exerCIse a very salutary control both over DowIet 
Row SlOdIa and hIS local officers by the terms on 
whIch we commumcate and act WIth the latter. 
When these are men of good character. and study 
the happlOess of the mhabitants, and the Improve
ment of the 'country, we can, by the cordiality and 
conSIderation WIth which we treat th~m, and the 
ready attention we gIve to the settlement of every 
petty Blspute they have with the subjects of our al-
hes, as well as other friendly acts, grant them a 
countenance and aId which greatly facilitate theIr 
success in thelf local administration. The same 
prlDClple leads to abstmence from aU communica
tion, and to our keeping aloof (except where the 
general peace is at hazard) from all intercourse with 
those of SmdIa's managers who are noted for mis-
rule or bad faIth. This line of conduct towards 
the latter, grounded as it publicly should be on the 
avowed prinCIple of keeping our character free of 
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soil from their proeeedings, locally increases our 
reputation; while it has the effect of rendenng the 
employment of such men inconvenient and unprofi
table to the state, and thus constitutes one of the 
chief means we llave of workIng a reform ID its ID
ternal admlmstrabon nor IS It a slight one. for the 
impressIOn of our power IS so great, that the behef 
of a local officer possessmg our good opinion and 
friendship is of itself suffiClent to repress opposltlon to 
11is authonty, while his forfeIting our favour is sure to 
raIse him enemIes, both in his district and at Guahor. 

\Vlth the cour~s of Holkar, Dhar. Dewass. and 
almost aU the petty Rajpoot states West of the 
Chumbul, our relations are dlfferent. These have 
been raIsed from a wed.k. and fallen condition to one 
of effiCIency. through our efforts. But, though com
pelled at first to aid them m almost every settle
ment, we have, as they attained the power of actmg 
for themselves, gradually withdrawn from mIDute 
interference on points connected with their inter
nal administration# limiting ourselves to ",hat IS ne
cessary for the maintenance of the public tranquillIty. 

There is so strong a feelIng in the minds of 
princes and chiefs above alluded to, and IIi those 
of all their officers, (from their prime minister down 
to the lowest agent,) of their actual dependence upon 
the Bribsh government, that it is almost imposslbJe 
to make them understand that they are, in the con
duct of their internal administration# desired and ex
ped;ed to act independently of it. Their dIfficulty of 
comprehending and trustmg the policy which dictates 
our conduct in this particular, arises ont of its being 
opposite to all their habits and knowledge. Time 
alone, and the most minute care of every European 
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agent employed, can impart to them that confidence 
whIch IS essentlal to their becommg competent func
tionaries of rule. To effect thIs object, the plin,clples 
hitherto inculcated and acted upon must be steadIly 
pursued, and we must declIne allmterference, except 
in cases. where GrassJahs, Bheels. or other plunderers 
"are concerned. These, from their sltuabon or strength, 
can only be kept 10 order by the power of the BrItish 
government; and we must III such cases even have the 
limlts of our mterference exactly defined, that no be .. 
hef may eXIst of our possessmg the power of de
partmg flam the restn~tious we have imposed upon 
ourselves; for on such ImpreSSIOns bemg general, 
and bemg confirmed by scrupulous ·consIstency of 
actIOn, depends our success In glVmg that efficiency to 
the vanous NatIve authorities subject to our control 
whIcb IS necessary to enable them to perform the 
different dutIes allotted to them. 

In cases of interterence With lesser rulers, such 
as the reformed RaJpoot plunderers and Bheel chiefs, 
we may be, compelled to enter m~re lDIDutely IDto 
their affairs; but the prInCiples observed should be 
the same; and wIllIe we take care to'represt every dIS

pOSItion to a return to predatory habits, and see that 
men who have long cherIshed such possess them
selves of honest means of bvelihood, we must respect 
then prejudlces, and not hastIly break lU upon the 
rude frame oftbetr mternal lule; but leave (down-to 
the Turwee or head of the Bheel Parah or cluster of 
hamlets) the full exerCIse of hIS authonty over those 
under hun, accordmg as that 18 grounded on the an
cient prejudices and usages of the tnbe to wmeh he 
and bls family or followers belong. ~ 

The feehngs of lffltation and hatred WIth whIch 
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almost all the Prmces and Chiefs of this quarter re
gard the Grassiahs and Bheels, and the total want 
of confid~nce of the latter In thetr nominal superiors, 
have and wdl continue to render calls for our II1ter
f~rence very frequent: but'however high the character 
and condition of the one party_and however bad and 
low that of the other may be. we must never grant our 
name or support to measures of coercion or vIOlence. 
without fully understandmg the merits of the case, nor 
without having had direct communication Wlth the 
partl or parties inculpated; otherwIse we may be in
volved in embarrassment, and become unconsciously 
the instruments of -injustice and oppressIOn. 

Many questions will occur deeply connected with 
our reputatlOn for good faith which cannot be de
cided by any exact rules; but, whenever that is con-

_cerned. the tone of our feehng should be very high. 
It is the point upo:\} whIch the moral part of our go
vernment of this great empire hinges; and in these 
countries where our rule and control are new. and in 
which the inhabitants cannot yet understand any 
explanations that'do not rest upon broad and obVlous 
.grounds, the subject requires much attention. There 
are many cases in which our faith, though not speci
fically, is virtually pledged to individuals: Ministers. 
for instance, of minor or incompetent Princes or 
Chiefs, who have been brought forward or recognised 
by us in the exercise of authority, have a claim upon 
our support and conslderatIon, whIch nothing but bad 
CQQduct on their part can forfeit. We should. no 
doubt, be most careful in any lOterference that leads to 
such obhgations. They are only to be incurred when a 
necessity that involves the peace and prosperity of the 
country calis for them; but they must be sa('redly ob; 
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served; for. with a people who look In all questions of 
government more to persons than systems, the abandon
ment, except from gross misconduct, of any mdlvldual 
who had been raised or openly protected by us, would 
eXClte stronger feelings than the breach of an artIcle 
of a treaty, and locally prove more lDJunous, as It 
weakens that reha~e upon our faith whIch IS the veIY 
foundatIon of our strength. 

\Ve may rest satisfied. while we 'Pursue the course 
I have stated, (and it is the one to which our faIth 
is almost in every case, either dtrectly or by Im
plicatIon. pledged) that we have from OUl' paramount 
power a very effiCIent check over states and tnbes, 
whose rulers, officers. and chiefs, Will soon discover 
that they can only gain our favour and support by 
good conduct, or forfeit it by bad. \Vlth such know
ledge, and With means comparatively lImIted, we can
not expect they Will be disposed to lDcur dlsp1easure, 
wh£'n the terms on which they can gam approbatIon 
are so easy; at least no men possessed of common 
sense and discernment (qualItIes 10 which the Natives 
of IndIa are sehlom defiCIent) can be expected to act 
in such a manner ;-but we must not conceal from our
selves, that theIr conduct in this, as in all other parti
culars, will rest chIefly on the value of that condition 
10 which they are placed or rather left; and III propor
tIon as we render It one' Of comfort and dIgnIty, so 
will thelf care be to preserve our good opmion and to 
ruent our confidence. It is, indeed, upon our success 
lU supporting theu respectablhty. that the permanence 
of a system of control over great and small NatIve 
states, such as we have estabhshed in thiS quarter of 
IndIa, wIll depend. We have no choice of means 10 the 
performance of tm3 delicate and arduous part of our 
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duty. Though the check must be effiCIent, It should be 
almost unseen: the effect ought to be produced more 
by the irppresl!ilon than the exercIse of supenor power. 
Our pnnClpal object m~st rbe to elevate the authoritIes 
to whom we have left the admInIstration of tht:lt re
spective terntones; we must, in all cases of mter· 
fNence, bring them forward to their own subjects as the 
promment objects of respect and obedIence; 80 far 
froni the agent attracting any to himself, he should 
p~rposely repel it, that it may be gIven to the quarter 
where it is wanted, and to which it belongs. 'Vhen 
we aId any Prince or Chlef agamst his o~n subjects, 
his name should be exclUSively used; and we should 
be most careful in making Ollr Native agents, and E>er
vants pay the full measure of respect to every branch 
of his admimstration, and continually be on the watch 
to check that dIsposition which IS inherent in them, to 
811ght local authorities, that.-they may in the name of 
thelr,master draw that a.ttention to themselves, which 
It 18 quite essential should belong to the-officers of the 
NatIve government . .., It is evident that our control can 
only be supportable, to any human bemg who has the 
name and appearance of power, so long as It IS ~xer

cised in a general manner and regulated by the pnncl
pIes above stated. When It descends tQ.minute checks 
and mterference in the (;ol1oo11on of revenue, the atl. 
ministration of justice listens to the complalQts of diS
CQntented, or even aggrieved indl',iduals, and allows 
upon system its own Nabve a.gents to interfere and 
aCt in the name of the paramount state,-thc ,conti
n~ance of independent power, in any shape, to f'ither 
Prince or Chief, IS not, only impolitIc but dangerous, 
as hIS condition must be felt by hImself,. and by all 
attached to his person or family, as a mockery and 
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-degladation; and the least effect of such feelings "ill 
be the extemllnation of all motive to good or great 
actions. For when control is dJvested of Its large and 
bberal character, and takes a more mmute shape, ",hat
ever ment belongs to the admmlstratIon becomes the 
dne of the person by whom it 18 exerCIsed, or IllS 

agents, and the nommal Pnnce and hIS officers are 
degraded into suspected and mcompetent mstruments 
of rule. 

In trns general outline of our mterference wIth 
the rulers, great and small, of Uns P3.Ct of IndIa, 
I have dwelt much upon the polItIcal conSiderations 
upon whIch It is grounded; becaw.e I am convlllced 
that there IS no part of the subject that reqUires to be 
so deeply studIed, and so fuJIy understood~ as this 
should be by every subordinate agent; for there IS no 
point of his duty which IS at once so delicate and 
arduous, or in whlch success or failure so much depends 
upon indn·idual exertIon. He will be prompted to 
deviate from the course prescnbed. by the actIon of 
hIS best feelmgs. and by hopes of increasmg his per~ 
sonal reputation; but he WIll be kept steady in that 
course by a knowledge of the Importance of those 
general prmclples on which the present system rests. 
lt IS in the performance of this part of his duty that all 
which has been sald regarding manner and mtercourse 
must be ~n hIS memory; {or men lD the SItuation in 
which those are, WIth whom he must. lD all cases of 
interference, come in contact. are not to be conc'lhated 
to their condition. nor kept In that temper towards the 
paramount authority which is necessary for Its mterest 
they would be, by mere correctness or strict attention 
to Justice. The Na.tive state must be courted and en. 
couraged to good conduct. and the ear.nest endeavour 
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of the British agent must be to give their rulers a pride 
in their administration, to effect which object he must 
WlO to -his side not only the rulers themselves, but the 
princIpal and most respeetable men of the country. 
-In hiS efforts to gain the latter. however, he must beware 
of depriving the local authority of that public opinion 
which IS so essentIal both as a check to misrule and a 
reward to good government; but which would cease to 
be felt as either, the moment the tIes between Prince 
and subject were seriously injured or broken. 

'Vhere the publtc peace. of whIch we are avow
ed protectors, h~s been violated, or ,where murders 
or ~obberies have been committed, we have a right 
to urge the local authorities (whom we aid both with 
means for the prevention and punishment of such 
crimes) to pursue, according,to their own usages, the 
course best calculated to preserve the safety of persons 
and of property. In other cases connected with the 
administration of justice, though there is no right of 
ln~erference, it will be for their lOterest, and for our 
reputation, to lose no opportunity or impressmg gene
xally the benefit and good name that wIll result from 
attention to ancient instItutIons, particularly to that of 
the popular courts of Punjayet, which have never been 
discontinued but, in periods marked by'anarchy and 
oppression. 

The practice of Suttee is not frequent in Malwa. 
ant! that of lDfanticide is_ I believe, less so. The 

• 
,first is a usage, which. however shocking to huma. 
tiitll: has defenders among every class of the Hindu 
community. The latter is held in abhorrence by all 
but the RaJpoot families. by whom iUs practised. and 
to whom it, IS confined; . for many of the most respect. 
able ch,iefs of that tnbe speak ot this crime with all 
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the horror it merits. You cannot interfere in the pre
l enlion of either of these sacrifices, beyond the exer
cIse of that influence "hich you possess from persona1 
character; mdeed to attempt more would be at the 
hazard of making \\Tong lIDpressIOns, and of defeatmg 
the end you desired to attain. Praise of those who 
abstain from such acts, and neglect of those who ap
prove or perpetrate them, is the best remedy that can 
be apphed. It is the course I have pursued. and has 
certainly been ... attended with success. 

That the lme of interference which has been 
described is difficul~ will not be demed; but "hat 
eourse can we discover for the future rule and control 
of the different Native states in India, which does not 
present a choice of difficultIes 1 :Men are too apt, at 
the first view of this great subject, to be deluded by a 
deslTe to render easy, and to simplify, what IS ofneces-
81ty dIfficult and complicated. :Moral considerations 
come in aid of the warmest and best sentiments of the 
human mind to entice us to innovation: we feel OUf

selves almost the sharers of that crime and misrule 
which we think. our interference could mitigate or 
amend; and in the fervour of our virtne we are too 
apt to forget. that temporary Of partial benefit often 
entails lasting and general evil,-that every plan, how
ever theoretically good, must be practlcally bad. that 
is imperfectly executed. We forget, in the pride of our 
superior kno" ledge. tht: conditIOn of others; and self
gratification makes almost every man desire to' crowd 
into the few years of his official career, the work of 
half a century ~ Thus measures have been. and con
tinue to be brought forward, in advance of the com
muwty for" hose benefit they are intended. Of ",hat 
has passed it is not necessary to speak; the future is 
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in our power, and I cannot conclude thIs part of the 
subject, which relates to'an interference that IS calcu
lated, accordmg as it )s managed, to hasten or retard 
the introduction of out dll'ect rule, without IMpressing 
upon every officer employed under my orders the im
portance of a conduct calculated to preserve, whlle 
it Improves, the estabhshed governments and native 
authontles of the country. To these It IS his duty to 
give such impulse as he can without lDJunng their 
frame, towards an amendment sUlted to their situation, 
to the character of the rulers, and to that of the vanous 
classes under the~r rule. I consider, and the oplDlOn 
is the result of both expenence and refiectlOD, that 
all dangers to our power in India are slIght in com
parison with that whICh IS ltkely to ~nsue from our too 
zea}ops efforts to change the condltJOn of its inhabi
tants, with whom we are yet, 1D my opmion, but very 
imperfectly acquainted. A person who entertains such 
sentiments as I do upon this question, must appear the 
advocate of very slow reform; but, if I am so, It is 
from a full conviction that any thing like preClpitat,on 
in our endeavours at Improvement IS lIkely to terml· 
nate In casting hack those we desire to advance ;-on 
the contrary, if, instead of over-marching, we are con· 
tent to go along with this Immense population, and t() 
be in good temper With their prejudIces, their religIOn, 
and usages., we may gradually win them to better \lays 
of thinklllg and of acting~ "he latter process, no 
.doubt, must be one of great time; but Its success Will 
}), retarded by every hasty step. 

There are few pomts on which more care is re· 
qUlred than the selection and employment of Native 
servants for the puhhc service. The higher classf's of 
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these. such as Moonshees, l\Iootsuddles, and \Vnters, 
should be men of regular bablts of hfe. intellIgent, 
and of good characters in theu own tnbes. There is 
no objectIon to an officer contInuing to keep lD service 
a person he has brought from a distant provmce, who 
has been long wlth him, and on whose fidebty and com
petence he can repose; but, generally speakmg, It IS 
much better to entertain respectabl~ Natlveb or old 
residents of the country In which he IS employed; such 
may have looser habIts and be less attached, but the 
former hiS vIgIlance will check and correct. and attach
ment wIll soon be created by kmdness and considera
tion. Their advantages over foreigners are very nume
rous. The pnncipal are, theIr acqualntance With the 
petty mterests of the country, and theIr knowledge of 
all the prejudices and the Jealousies of the different 
classes of the commumty to which they belong. On aU 
·these pomts the superIOr should b~ minutely Informed, 
and, If he employs men not personally acquainted with 
the dIspOSItion and condItion of those under hiS charge 
or control. his information ou such subjects must come 
through multIplIed medlUms, .which IS 10 Itself a senous 
eVil. But, 10dependent of thIS. the employment of 
the NatIves of a dlstant province IS always unpopular. 
and they are generally vIewed With dislike and suspi
cIon by the hi&her and more respectable classes of the 
country mto wluch they are mtroduced. ThiS excites 
a feelIng 10 the m10ds of the former, which either 
makes them keep aloof from all connexion WIth the 
mhabltants, or seek the society. and use as mstru
ments. men who are discontented or of mdlfferent 
character. It i& difficult to say whIch of these ca.uses 
has the worst effect. The one glVes an ImpreSSlon 
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of pride, ,f not contempt, and the other of design and 
an Inclination to intrigue; and both operate unfavour .. 
ably to"the local reputation of the master. 

I have observed, that -the Natives who are least 
informed of the principles of our Tule, are ready to 
grant a respect and confidence to an English officer, 
which they refuse to persons of thelf own tnbe; but 
they are apt to form an unfavourable oplllion of his 
dIsposItion and character from any bad conduct of his 
Native servants, if foreIgners; on the contrary, \\ben 
the latter are members of their own communIty, the 
exposure of the!r errors or crimes, while it brmgs 
shame and conveys a salutary lesson to the class to 
which they belong, is attended with the effect of 
raislDg. instead of depressing, the European supe,riar in 
their estimation. To all these general reasons mIght 
be added many, grounded on the particular condltion 
of Central IndIa. The oppressIon the inhabitants or" 
thIS quarter have recently suffered, both from Hindu 
and Mahomedan natives of the Deckan and Hindustan, 
makes them naturally alarmed at these classes. There 
IS, also, In the impoveflshed state of many of the best 
fanlilles of the country, a. strong additional reason for 
our givmg them, in preference to strangers. wbat lIttle 
we can of salary a$ public servants. 

In the above observations there IS no deslfe to 
exclude any member oi Deckan or Hindustan fa
milies, who bave settled for lite, or for several genera· 
~lOns, in Malwa; such objection would proscribe nom. 
bUr employ some of the most intelligent and respect
able inhabitants of that province. 

It has been before mentioned, that pubhcity in our 
transaction of business is most essential" chIefly as 
it puts at tepose an a.larmed and agitated popula .. 
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tion. and, beyond all. their Princes and Chiefs. 'Ve 
may greatly promote this object by tbe selection of 
servants. I early observed a very serious uneasmess, 
if not alarm, in Holkar's mInisters, regardmg the 
course I meant to pursue towards that court; and as 
one means ofremoving It. I chose as a pnnclpal Native 
writer an intelligent Brahmin, whose famIly was at
tached to that of HoIkar, in whose employ I found 
bim. and who could. r knew. frou{ hLS connexions. 
have no permanent interests separate from hIS duty to 
that State. I was conscious of havmg nothmg to 
conceal. but I knew the importance of Tantia J ogb ' 
and otbers bemg sabsfied tbat tllls was the case. No 
mE.'asure I have adopted has tended more to tranqutllize 
then mmds; and I state the fact because Its applica
tIOn may be SUited to cases of dally occurrence. 

In the employment of the hIgher classes of Na.. 
tive servants, they should. as much as possible, be re
stricted to their specific dUbes, and no one should be 
allowed to take a lead, or mix (unless when duected) 
in tbe occupabon of another. The keeping of these 
persons 10 tbeir exact places wiU, be found dIfficult. 
from the habIts of the Natives being OPpOSIte to such 
rules; but It is essential; for errors. if not guut. Will 

be the certain consequence of a confuslOn of dutIes, 
wbich destroys that pride which good men feel from 
possessmg confidence, and enables bad to evade that 
personal responsibihty which constitutes the chief 
check upon then conduct. 

The employment of the lower classes of pub
liC servants requires much attention. These should 
be selected on the same pnnciples that have already 
been stated, with reference to the dUbes they are to 
perform, which ought always to he exactly defined i 
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and their conduct vigilantly watched. It will mdeed 
be found useful to render as public as possible the 
nature 6f their employment, and to call upon all local 
authorities to aid us in" the- prevention of those unau
thorized and odious acts of injustice and oppresslon 
towards the inhabitants at the country which thIS class 
wIll, in spite of all our efforts, find opportumtles of 
committing- I speak from the fullest experience when 
I state, that, though the Natives of IndIa may do full 
justice to the pUrtty of OUf mtentions and the excel
lence of the prmciples of our rule, they are undIsguised 
in their sentiment~ regarding those parts of our admi .. 
nistration in which the very dregs of their own com
munity are employed. They cannot, mdeed, bu~ see 
with feehngs of detestation and resentment a man 
raised from the lowest of their own ranks, and deco
rated WIth the offiCIal badge or stick of a civil or 
pohtical English officer, become the very next mo
ment insolent to persons to whom he and his family 
ha.ve been for ages submissive, or turn the extortioner 
of money from those tnbes among which he has before 
lived as an humble individual. 

The power of this class of servants to injure OUl 
reputation is every where great, but more so in the 
proportion that the Natives of the country are ignorant 
of our real character, and where their dread of our 
power is excessive. Of the mischief they have done, 
or rather tried to do, in Malwa, I can speak from a 
perfect knowledge. I have endeavoured with unrenut
\lng soliCitude to counteract their impositions and 
oppressions. by pubhshmg proclamations and giving 
high rewards to all who informed against or seized 
-any of my servants when attempting the slightest 
interference In the country, or affecting to have any 
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business beyond that of carrying a letter, or some 
specIfied or hmited duty; but I have, nevertheless, 
been compelled wIthm three years to pumsh publIcly, 
and dIscharge. one Moonshee, two Mootsuddles or 
"rlters, three Jemadars, and upwards of fifty lhrcar
rahs; and almost an equal number of the same class 
belongmg to other publIc officers have been taken 
and punished, or bamshed the country' These exam
ples wIll shew the danger of being tempted. by any 
convemence of servIce, or a desire to accelerate the 
accomplIshment of our objects, to employ such lUstru
ments wIth any latitude of action. 

The importance of encouragmg the dependent 
States of IndIa to 00 their own work, and to lean, on 
pomts of internal admmlstration, as lIttle as pOSSIble 
upon us, has been befo~ notIced 1 and as long as we 
manage to keep clear of that species of interference 
whIch weakens and unsettles, without any proportIon
ate good to balance Its eVlI effects, we shall have credlt 
III general OpInIOn for aU the good measures which the 
State under our protectIon adopts, and our reputation 
Wlll be benefited (from the comparisons that are drawu) 
even by It~ acts of roIly and injustice. But the latter 
advantage Will be lot!t by any half and Impolitic mix
ture in its concerns. and there IS no mode in whIch thiS 
Will be found so Injurious as that of grantmg it the aid 
of Native servants In our employ. Allowing the higher 
classes of these to enter mta the affaulil of such go
vernments lU any shape, would be destructIve of every 
prinCiple that has been mculcated.; but the gIvmg 
theIr rulers, mmisters, or local officers, the 8ld of Qur 
lower servants, would be stIll more to the injury of our 
reputation; for among the higher classes we IDlght aDd 
men of Virtue and firmness of character beyond waat 
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could be expected from the others when exposed. as they 
would be, to much temptatIon. They WOQld be used 
for purposes of coerctpn,; 1f not oppression, and there 
would be sufficient art' in those who thus employed 
them to throw, when that was their object, the odium 
of what the~e instruments dId upon the English govern
ment. But, in general. their desIre would be bmlted 
to have the aid of the British name to alarm lOtO com
phance wIth their demands, mdividuals or communities. 
They wO\lld be aware that the Hlccarrah or servant sent 
to assist" theIr authority was a check upon their pro
ceedIngs, and tbIs would lead to hIs beIng bnbed; 
and, if be did not become an instrument of violence. It 
would only be because he received higher wages from 
the party he was sent to oppress. I have seen such 
manifold instances of the bad effects resultmg from the 
employment of this class in the manner descrIbed, that 
1 have for more than three years peremptortly refused 
any such aId to Nauve chiefs, and must require all 
those under my orders to do the same. The best an
swer to all applIcations upon thiS subject is, that 
'~ompliance is at vanance wIth the system ordered to 
be pursued. and that the usage of granting such ald, 
though it might be found convenient, and In some cases 
accelerate the aceomphshment of good measures, must 
in the end produce much eVIl, and be attended with 
loss of reputatIon. to the British Government, whose 
good name could not be intrusted to low agents and 
menials acting beyond the stnct and vigilant observa
tion of the European officer. 

The rIght we have to act, when the pubhe peace 
is threatened or disturbed. has been generally no
ticed under the' head of Interference; but it WIll be 
useful to say a few words on the mode of exerclsmg 
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that right, particularly as it relates to points which are 
connected with the Internal admInIstratIOn of pohce 
and cnmmal jusbce. 

In countnes which have been long in the con
dibon of Central India, there IS a connexioll. formed 
between the most powerful and the most apparently 
IDSlgmficant of the disturbers of the pubhc peace, 
which wIll for some time require a vigtlant attention 
to every act of the latter to prevent..the re\'wal of a 
dIsorderly or predatory spmt. In common cases we 
shall only have to prompt the local authollty to exer
tions. But when our aId IS reqUlred, and troops or 
any persons acting under our orders apprehend delm
quents, they should lDvanably be glVen over to the 
ruler or chief in whose countries the crimes were com
mitted, by whom they WIll be exammed and punished 
according to the established custom. I have usually 
bmited my interference m thiS part of the admlDlstra
tion of the N abve States of Malwa to two pomts. 
The first IS, that m casE'S of robbery, but partIcularly 
cattle (the common booty of Bheels and other plun
derers). there should be restltution to the owners the 
moment the property was proved, leaving those per
sons through whose hands It has passed by real or 
pretended sales. to have their dIsputes and recnmma
bons settled, and to recover from each other, accordmg 
to usage. This practice is now general. and ItS en
forcement for the last two years has done more to put 
an end to Bheel and other robbenes. than all the 
other measures that have been taken. The second 
pomt on which I have endeavoured to make a change 
m practice of the admmistratlOn of Justice in the Na
tive States of Malwa, IS that of preventmg the crime 
of Wilful murder bemg commuted for the payment of 
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a pecuniary fine; but in all cases of this nature where 
circumstances compel us to interfere. it IS desuable 
that no execution should take place till guilt bas been 
clearly proved. The -observance of this rule is more 
necessary, as in cases wheiethe criminals are of a pIun
aenng tribe, such as Bheels and Baugnes, the Native 
ruler or chief will be disposed to deem the mere ac
cusauon enough to warrant the punishment; whereas 
it is e:xactJ,y with such classes that it is of importance 
to us to be most particular, lest we lose the lmpresslOn 
we desire to make upon them. by beconung in any 
way aecessaries to acts of vIOlence or injury. 

On all occnSlQns when the local power is suf
ficient. it IS most destrable to bring it into action, 
that it may cease to be dependent upon us for the 
mamtenance of the internal peace. Thls is particu
larly advisable where excesses are committed. that 
have either as their real or professed causes, super
stitious or religious feelings. In such cases, except 
where the mixture of political motives is maDlfest and 
avowed, or the danger imminent, we should call upon 
;the Native gonrnment, by its duty and allegiance to 
the paramount state. to put down all disturbers of the 
peace, particularly when fanatics, hke those lately at 
Pertaubghur*. combine with their atrocities the avowal 
of sentiments hostJ.le to our rule. The actual condi
tioJ;l of Central India JD.akes it hkely that such efforts 
as that above .alluded to JD.ay be repeated. and they 
wiU always (however contemptible they may seem) 
n~quire to be treated with much delicacy. It should 
btl deemed a guidmg principle not to act If we can 
avoid it; and when absolutely compelled to do so~ it is 

" Ville Letter to Captain Macdonald, dated 18th June, 1821. 
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essential that we should appear not as pnucipals, but 
in support of the local government; for the spIrit that 
engenders such excesses, whether they proceed from 
intngue or fanatIcIsm, wIll only attaID strength by 
oppositIon; and any Violent measures on our part. 
however justIfied by' crime or outrage, mIght make the 
most unfavourable ImpressIOns upon an Ignorant and 
bIgoted population, who. whIle they confess all the 
benefits of our general rule and cbntrol, are easIly 
excIted to a dread of our success ultImately leadmg to 
attempts at changing the rebgion and lOs11tutlOns of 
theIr forefathers. 

In cases of rebels or plunderers collecting 10 such 
force as to require BritIsh troops to suppress them, 
you will (If the emergency prevents reference to su
perior authority) make a reqUlsltlOn for aid from the 
nearest commanding officer that can furrush It. 

The tules for such requisitions have been gene
raUy notIfied: the pohtIcal agent wIll gIve the fullest 
mformation of the service to be perfonned. the na
ture of the country, the character of the enemy 
and bis resources, leaving the milItary officer. when 
possessed of such ~nowledge. the selection of the 
force. both as to number and equipment, that IS to 
be placed at his disposal. But it is to be strongly 
impressed upon both, that in a country lIke Central 
IndIa, the means employed should always be above 
the object to be accomplished. as failure or defeat in 
any enterpnse or actIon would be attended with very 
bad consequences. 

It IS almost superfluous to repeat what has been 
sedu10usly Inculcated upon you as a pnmary duty 
during the last three years, the adoptIon of every 
preventive me.lsure to avert the necessity of the em-
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plOyment of force. I ts appearance has hitherto been 
a) most in all cases sufficient to produce the required 
effect; a!ld in the few instances where it has been em
ployed, the moment of success has been seized for 

1 .r-

~hat of conciliation. To act differently, and to pursue 
those wlld trIbes who are the common dIsturbers of the 
peace, WIth retahatton of outrages. beyond what is 
necessary to evince our power, is to confirm them in 
their habits, and to add to theIr other motives of hos
tility those of resentment and despau. \Vhen en
gaged in warfare wIth .uch classes, we should be 
cautious how we inflict summary punishment on the 
indIViduals who fall into our power. These are often 
the mere instruments of crime, and, act m its commis
Inon under as strong an impulse of duty to theIr supe
flors, as the soldier in our ranks; and it is as unreason-

_ able t<1 expect theIr habits c~ be changed by makmg 
examples of such men, as it would that we could sub
due the spirit of a natIon by puttmg to death every 
soldiel' belonging to it that we found fightmg against 
us in action. The increased danger in which this 
placed indlviduab, would only strengthen that power
ful feeling by which they were attached to their lead
ers, while it added that of .-evenge against those who 
treated them with what they deemed cruelty and in
Justice. It is the duty of all agents of the Bntish 
goverhment to direct then efforts to effect a change in 
the frame of these savage commumtIes, instead of 
commencing, in imitation of unprincipled and despotic 
Native rulers, an unprofitable and interminable warfare . ( 
upon indivIduals; who can hardly be termed gwlty 
when they.act by the e~press order of chiefs to whom 
and thell' predecessol'S they and their fathers have 
gIVen implIcit obedience for centuries. The nature 
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and strength of the bes which subslst in these societIes 
were fully discovered in the trial of Nadir Smgh *, the 
celebrated Bheelalah chief of the Vmdhya range. No 
one has questioned the Justice of hls pUnIshment; but 
that of the persons who committed by hIs order the 
barbarous CrIme for which he was eXIled, would have 
been deemed an act of oppresslOn. 

One of the most effectual means that you have 
to maintain the peace, lS that of 'exerting yourself 
to render all (even the poorest and WIldest classes) 
sensible of the benefits they derive from your plotec
tion. There IS no pomt ID whIch thIs IS more required 
than agalDst the excesses of our troops, camp-follow
ers, merchants who have passes, and, lD short, all who 
on any ground use the BntIsh name. The govern
ments of the different Presldencies have been long 
sensible of thls evIl, and have endeavoured by the 
strictest orders and proclamations to correct It. The 
pressing of beganes and hackeries has b~en pOSitively 
forbidde.n; but these orders must be enforced with a 
rIgorous and uncompromismg spmt by the cml and 
pobtical authoritiesJ otherwIse they will prove unavail
mg. ThIS is a point of duty in whICh I consIder 
those under my orders to have no option or latitude; 
1D the present conditIOn. of Central India It IS one of 
too much importance, both as it relates to the temper 
of the mhabitants, and the revlVlng prospenty of the 
country, to warrant any devlatlon, either for the ac
commodatIo!! of individuals or the public service. The 
former, when no longer encouraged by lmproper or 
unwise indulgence to trust 1D any way to the country. 
Wlll soon learn to be mdependent of Its aid; public 

.. Vlde Letter to Government, dated 9th May, 1820. 
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departments will in lIke degree become, from provid-
109 for their own wants, more efficient; and when the 
inhabitants are satisfied that it 1& not lo the power of 

;tny person, whatever Qe JUs rank, to press them or 
then cattle, they will be inspired with a confidence 
that will lead to their furnishlOg more resources to 
troops and travellers, from a. desire of profit, than has 
ever yet been extorted by an oppressive system; which, 
accordmg to all Natives I have heard speak. upon the 
subject, has been carried to as great, it not greater 
lengths in countrIes -subject to our rule and tontr01; 
than in the worst of their own governments. 

There are, I fe-ar, many omissions in these notes 
of instructions, but an anxiety to Tender them com
plete has already made them fal' longer than was at 
first intended. One of my chief objects has been to 
impress In the most forcible manner the great benefits 
which are to be expected from a kind and concili
a.ting manner, and a constant fnendly intercourse wIth 
those under yout dIrection and control. It is the 
feelings and knowledge which such habits on your 
part will inspire, that can alone give effect to the 
principles of actIOn that have been prescribed for 
your observance. You are called upon to perform 
no easy task: to possess power, but seldom to ex
ercise it; to witness abuses which you thu;lk you 
could correct; to see the errors, if not crimes, of 
soperstitious bigotry, and the miseries of misrule, 
and yet forbear, lest you injure interests' far greater 
'than any within the sphere of your hmited duties, 

I ' and impede and embarrass, by a rash change and 
innovatlOn that may bring local benefit, the slow 
but certain niarch of general improvement. N othlDg 
can keep you right on all these poiDts but constant 
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efforts to add to your knowledge, and accustomlOg 
your mind (as 1 have before urged you) to dwell 
upon the character of the Bntish power in India, 
and that of the empue over which it is estabbshed. 
The latter, comprehendmg numerous trlbes and na':' 
tlOns. with all theIr vanous lOstltutlOns and govern
meuts, may truly. though metaphoflcally, be viewed 
as a vast and ancient fabric, neither without shape 
nor beauty. but of which many- parts are in a 
dllapidatf;d state. and all more or less sOlled or de
cayed; still it is a whole, and connected in all 
its parts. the foundations are deep-laid, and to the 
very SUDlIDlt arch rests upon arch. \Ve are now 
Its possessors, and If we deSire to presen e, "hile we 
improve It, we must make Qurselves completely 
masters of the frame of the structure to its mInutest 
ornaments and defects: nor must we remove the 

I 

smallest stone tin another is ready, SUIted to fill 
the vacant niche, otherwlse we may madvertently 
bnng a ruin on our own heads, and those of others. 
on the spot where we too eagerly sought to erect a. 
monument of glory. 

(Signed) 

Camp Dhooliah. 
28th June, 1821. 

JOHN l\IALCOLl\I. 
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AGGUR.-A large town in Malwa, belonging to Sindia, forty 
miles N. by B. from Oojein. Lat. 23. 43. N.; Long. 
76. 1. E. 'This place stands in an open plain, 1598 feet 
above the level of the sea, with several tanks m the vi
cinity. It is surrounded by a stone wall, and has a well
bUilt Ghurry or native fortification witbin, bemg the head 
of a Pergunnah. In 1820 it contained 5000 houses, 
and the armed force consisted of 1200 sword and spear 
men, flOO' borse, and 250 matchlocks. 

AGRA (01' Akbelabad.)-An ancient city of Upper Hmdu
stan, the principal town of a province of the same name. 
Lat. 27. 11. N.; Long. 77. 58. E. It was greatlyen
larged and embelhshed by the Emperor Akl?er, who made 
1t his capital i and it had also the honollt of being the 
birth· place of ~bul Fazel, his prime minister. It still con
tmues strongly fortified, and the famous Tanje ?¥rahal 
ere~ted by Shah J ehan is yet to be seen; but the inha
bited part of the town is comprehended wlthin a very 
small compass, and in 1813 the total populatIon was 
only estimated at 60,000. It belongs to the British go
vernment, and is the head-quarters of a civil and military 
establishment. 

A'IIMEDABAD.-The Mabomedan capItal of the ancient 
ki~gdom and modern pr~vince or Guzerat. Lat. 28. 1. 
N.; Long. 72. 42. E. It was built about A. D. 1426, by 
Sultan Ahmed Shah, on the site of a stdl more anctent 
town, and In the reign of Alber possessed a mint, but is 
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now much decayed; the vast circumference, however, 
which Its remams still occupy, inilicate its former prospe
rity and enormolls magnitude. The BritIsh government 
is now predommant at Ahmedabad i but the GUlckwar 
shares in the revenue collections and other fiscal resources. 
In 1812 It suffered severely from a pestilence, which de
stroyed a considerable portion of Its populaoon, then esti
mated, but probably too highly, at 200,000 persons. 

AnIEER (or Ra.JPOOlolUJ )-A large prOvlDce of Hmdustaa, 
situated between the 24th and 31st degrees of N. Lat. 
It is also occasIonally named Marwar; but thiS appella
tion ought properly to be restricted to the Joudpoor terri
tories. In length It may be estimated at 350 miles by 
200 the average breadth, and within these hmlts the terrl
tones of the five pr1Oclpa1 Rajpoot chIefs, the Rajas of 
Odeypoor, Jeypoor, Joudpoor. Blcanere, and Jesselmer(', 
are comprehended. The only poruon possessed by the 
British is the City of Ajmeer. Lat. 26. 31. N , Long. 
74. 28. E., where a strong detachment IS usually statIOned, 
and forty-six of the surrounding Pergunnahs, which were 
ceded by Dowlet Row Sinilia In 1818. 

ALLOTE.-A town in the province of Mal wa, which in 1820 
contained 400 houses. Lat. 28. 45. 'N.; Long 75. 38. 
E.; forty-five miles N. by W. from O~in. It was tIlen 
the head of a Pergunnah of the same name, contaming 
!l816 houses, of which 41 were inhabIted by Mahomedans, 
and the remainder by Hmdus; but, owing to the devasta
tIOn It had sustained, very lIttle revenue accrued to the 
Raja or Dewass, its proprietor. 

ALLY.-A town 10 the province of Malwa, district of Rath, 
and the head of a Pergunnah of the same name, belonging 
to Raja Ally Mohun Smgh. Lat. 2Z. 13. N.; Long. 74. 25. 
E.; twelve miles North from the Nerbudda. In 1820 
the domllJDS or Ally comprehended six Pergunnahs, con
taming 176 towns and villages i but, owing to theIr deso
late condltion, the annual revenue amOl~nted to-Oqly 948S 
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rupees. At that period they were placed under the ma
nagement of Muzzuffer. a Mekranny, and a speedy re. 
storatio-n ot its prosperity was expected under hiS active 
management. 

AMBER.-The ancient capital of the Jeypoor terrltorles in 
the province of Ajmeer, until Mllza Raja Jye Smgh, In the 
reign of Aurungzebe, bruIt a ne" cIty named Jeypoor, 
since whIch period the prlncipahty has taken that name 
also. Lat. 26. 57. N.; Long. 75.40. E.; five miles N. by E. 
from Jeypoor. 

AMJHERRA.-A small town in Ualwa, belonging to Smdia, 
and the head of a district contaInlOg 17 5 ~dlages. Lat. 
22.33 ; Long. 15'. 13. E. ; lifty-six mllesS.W. from 00-

Jein, and twelve W. of Dhar, and 1890 feet above the level 
of the sea. It is situated in an extenslve valley. which ex
pands towards the North, but is confined on the other sides 
by low hills. To the Eastward there is a fine tank, WIth 
good encamping-ground, but the nullah which runs near 
the town, becomes dry during the hot season. In 18!O, 
this town contained 500 houses, with good bazaars. plen
tifully supplied. 

The Amjherra chief IS of a high Rhattore family, but 
tributary to Smdla, to whom he pays 85,000 rupees an
nually' his country, however, If properly cultivated and go
verned, is capable of producing nearly three times that 
amount. 

ASSEERGHUR.-A town and fortress of great strength In 

the province of Cande.lsb, the capital of a dIstrict whicll be· 

longs to Dowlet Row Sindia. but the fort and a few of the 
surrounding villages are in the possession of the British go-

. vernment. Lat. 21.28. N.; Long. 76. 28. E.; twelve miles 
N.N.E. from Boorhanpoor. By Abul Fazel, Asseer is 
called the capital of Candelsh; but several Native autho
rities place it half 1D the Hindu division or Nemaur, as It 

stands on the Satpoorah range or mountains which sepa
rates tbe provinces. Its name is said to originate from 
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the founder Assa, a rich and celebrated Hmdn Zemmdar 
of the Aheer tribe. 

AURUNGABAD.-A large town in the Deckan, the capital 
ofa pr8vince of the same name. Lat. 19. 54. N.; Lo~g. 
75. 83. E. It was a vdIage originally named Gurka, but, 
having become the favourite resIdence cOf Aurungzebe;' 
during his viceroyalty ID the Deckan, it received the name 
of Aurungabad, whICh it eventually commuDlcated to the 
province. At present it IS within the Nizam's terl'ltones, 
and hke many other clues of Inwa greatly declmed from 
its ancient grandeur. 

BABRA.-A small town in the petty provmce of Rath, 
the resIdence ofa Rajpoot Chief. See Vol. I. p.17. 

BAGLEE.-A town in the provmce of l\falwa, whICh in 
1820 contained 500 houses. Lat.2!. 39. N.; Long. 
76. 28. E.; fifty-four nules South-east l(om OOJem. ThIS 
place is situated near the Kah Smd river, and has a small 
but well-buut Gburry, or native fortification. It belongs 
to Raja SalIm Smgh, who IS tributary to Dowlet Row 
Smdia. 

BAGUR.-This is a mmor province 10 the old division of 
Hmdustan, which snU retams lts name and dImensions, 
but in modern geography IS attached to the proVlnces of 
Guzerat and Malwa. It comprehends the hilly tract of 
country wroch for the most part separates these Soubahs, 
and is bounded on the North by Mewal', on the South by a 
narrow strip of Malwa, which extends from Petlawud to 
Dobud. and dtvides Bagur from Rath. It COnsiSts almost 
entirely of ranges of hills running in a Northerly and 
SoutI!erly direction, mostly covered With thick low jungle 
of teak, blackwood, &c., especially near the Western and 
Southern bonndanes. There IS on every Side a descen~ 
from Malwa to Bagur, and thence, but more imper
ceptible, into Guzerat, and Its hnuts are dlstmctly marked 
by ridges of woody bIlls of moderate elevation. The ell
mate for a considerable portion of the year IS reckoned 
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unhealthy; and, owing to a deficiency of water. is compa
ratively unproductive. The mountam streams soon run 
themselves dry; the dIggIng of wells and tanks is attended 
WIth great labour and -expense ~ reserVOIrs, however, are 
sometimes formed by throwang an embankment Deross the 
stream of a narrow valley. 

Exceptmg the towns of Doongurpoor. Banswarra, and 
Saugwarra, thIS province contains no mhabited places of 
any consequence; but tbe remains of antIqUitIes scat
tered over the surface, tend to prove at some former pe
riod a more prosperous state of existence. At present the 
great mass of tbe population consists of Bheels and Mee. 

nabs under various petty 1bakoors or chIefs, generally 
pretendmg to the dIgnity of Rajpoots. See also Vol. I. p.17. 

BAMPOORA.-A considerable town sItuated on the Rewa 
rIver, Lat. 24. 31.; Long. 75. JjO N.; 1844 feet above the 
level of the sea. The fort of Bampoora has never bf'en 
finished, but the walls are well bUllt, and there is a tine 
palace inside, also unfinIshed, begun by Jeswunt Row Hol
kar, of whom it contams a statue sculptured in marble. 

In 1820, the number of houses was estimated at 4000, 
mostly in tolerable. repaIr; and the CIty, WIth the terrl
torie$ attached, formed part- of the dommions of Mulhar 

Row Holkar 
B.t\.NSW ARRA.-A considerable CIty, the capital of a small 

prinCIpalIty JD the distrIct of Bagur. Lat. 28. 81. N.; 

Long 74. 82. E. The territories attached are dtvided 
10tO 8even dIstricts, Yleldmg an annual revenue of about 

207,860 rupees, of which amount 101,625 go to th~ 

treasury. 96,546 to the Rajpoot chieftaIns. and 9694 to 

relIgiOUS mendIcants. 
The present Rawul, or Prince of Banswarra, is named 

Bhowal)ny Singh, and under him are thirty-two de
pendent Rajpoo\ chiefs, who keep in readlOess for the 
service of the state a stIpulated. number of tightmg m~n, 
which in 1820 amounted to 179 horse and 668 foot, besides 
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200 of the Rawul's own troops. Hi~ authority U ~a
mount throughout the whole pnncipahty, he alone ha\ mg 

the power to inflict capital punishment; but he IS tnbutary 
to the Enghsh government. In the immediate VlCilllty of 
Banswarra, there are tanls from which the l:mds are 

irrIg3ted; In the wilder distrIcts the Bheels compose the 
bulk of the mhabltants. See also Yol. L page ~06. 

BARREAH.-The capital of a small independent princi

pality ill the proVince of GUlIerat, eJghty mues E.N.E. 
from Caroba), Lat. 22. 44. N. ; Long. 74. E. 

BASSEI~.-.\ sea-port town ill the pro\mce of AurUDg
abad. separated from Salsette by a narrow strait, and si
tuated about twenty-seven miles North from the fort of 
Bombay. Lat. 19. 20. N.; Long. n. 56. E. On the 
thirty-first of December 1802, the important treaty be
tween the Pa.lshwah and the BritJ.sh government, which an

nihilated the Mahrattas as a federal empire, was SIgned at 

tlus place. 

BAUG.-TIus town IS situated at the confiuence of the 

rivers Glooa and Waogney, about eighty miles S. W. from 

Oojein, and is the head of a Pergunnah of the same name. 
Lat. 22. f6. N ; Long. H. 54. E. The whole territory 

of Bang is a wild hilly tract, in wruch the difficulty of 

imgating the sou renders the Rubbee or dry crop of no 
importance. It IS for the most part mhablted by Bhee~ 
whose restless habIts are aJverse to industry. In the town 

of Bang there are two furnaces for smeltmg Iron, the ore 

of which is procured from the neIghbouring hills. but the 
quantity produced does not exceed sixty pounds per day, 

which is afterwards worked into ploughshares and other 
implements. 

Daug is famous for the excavated temples in its vicInity. 
Baug is snbordlnate to SlDdia, and in 1810 was rented 

Cor 9000 rupees per annum by Ram Row Pundit, from 
Mann Singh Row Pattunkur. to whom SmdIa had as

signed it. 
TQL. 11. 21 
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BEEJAGHUR.-A large lull-fort, 8ltuated among the Sat
poorah range of lulls', and was in anCient times the capltal 
of the provmceofNemaur. Lat. ~l. 36. N.; Long. 75. SO. 

E. The modern dlstri<;t of Jleejaghur took Its name from 
thiS fortress, which, however, has long been neglected; and 
K urgoon IS now consIdered the princJPal townt bemg the 
residence of the manager on the part of the Bolkar family 

W lth the exception of the small wstnet of Bununnee. 
the CIrear of Beejaghur comprises nearly the "hole of 
Southern Nemaur. In 1796 it Ylelded a revenue of 
150,000 rupees, but in 1820 It only amounted to 50,000 

rupees. 
BEIRSEAH.-A t(l\\n ~n the province of Malw&, whi<..h in 

1820 contained SOOO houses, twenty-four nules North 
of Bhopal. Lat. 23. 40. N.; Long. 17. 11. E It 
is the head of a Pergunnah of the same name, bearly thirty 
miles in length, and twenty in breadth, and m 1820 con
tamed 315 villages, and yielded to the Raja of Dhar, 
the propnetor, a revenue of 77,445 rupees. The Sal un
kee Rajpoots occupy a tract in Beirseah extendmg along 
the rIght bank of the Parbutty, which in 1820' nommal1y 

contained 144 villages, but oftbes~ one half were deserted 
and m ruins, and only to be discovered by the large trees 
that marked their former sites. The face of the country 
is, in general, coyered with jungle; the tultlvatlon bemg 
confined to the small spots in the neighbourhood of the In

habited VIllages 
BHILSA ...... A large tOWD belonging to Sindia. situated on 

the Eastern a;ide of the Betwa river near its junctIOn with 

the BesSJ thirty-two mtles North-east from Bhopal. LaL 
,,3. 53. N.; Long. 77 . .55. E. It is surrounded by a stone 
'wall, and in 1820 contamed 5000 houses. Judging 
from the increase of revenue, great improvement must 
have taken place in this town Bnd distr1ct. for in 1811 
Kundee Row paid a rent of only 40,000 rupees, y, bleb in 
18~O had increased to three lacs and a halt: See also 
Vol. I. page 11. 
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BHOJPOOR.-Descrlbed in the text, Vol. I. puge 12. 
BHOP AL.-The capital of a small independent state, which 

forms the exact boundary of the old Hmdu provmce of 
l\falwa, one gate being within its boundaries and the other 
in Gondwarra. Lat. 28. 17. N.; Long.17. 30. E. The 
surroundmg cOWltry is an Wleven jWlgty tract, but the 
sOlI is generally ferule, more especially in the valleys, and 
it is well watered by numerous streams, of which the Betwa 
IS the most considerable. In 1820, the ~hole princIpality 
comprehended 1571 Jaghire and Khyrat (CharIty), and 
2559 Khalsa, or crown, villages, of whIch last 714 were 
unmhablted. 

The town of Bhopal is surrounded by a stone wall, but 
presents a ruinous appearance, notwithstanding It IS the 
reSidence of the Nabob Foujdar Khan. On the outside 
is a suburb equally decayed, and on. the South-west a 
Ghurry, or native fortIfication, bruIt on the solid Tock, WIth 
a stone wall and square towers, all much dilapidated. Un
der the South-west angle of thiS fort IS a large tank, formed 
by an embankment at the confluence of 'several streams, 
one mIle and a half in breadth, and extending Westward 
four rm1es and a half, whence issues the river Bess. On 
the East of the city there is a smaller tank, havmg two dams 
across It, and extendmg in length from North to South 
about two mIles, the source of the small nver Patra. See 
also VoL I. pages 12 and 849, and Vol. II. 280 and ren. 

BHOPAWUR.-A ruinous town of 125 houses belonging to 
SlUdia, and rented, with the lands attached, to the Raja of 
Amjherra. Lat. 22.87. N. j Long. 75. 5. E.; 1836 feet 
above the level of the sea. In 1820 only five villages 
were Inhabited, and the revenue produced was about !tOOO 

tupecs. 
BHURTPOOR.-A fortified city in the province of Agra, 

thirty-one miles West by North from the eIty of Agra. Lat. 
27.17. N ; Long. 77.23. E. The Raja of Bhurtpoor is 
one ot the pnnclpal chieftains of the Jaut mbe, and the 

!l! 
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town IS celebrated for the memorable siege it sustained in 
1805, agamst the BritIsh army under Lord Lake. It sull 
continues the capital of a petty Native state, whose tern
tories occupy an area of -about 5000 square miles. Bburt
poor is included among the members of the confederation 
under the protectIon of the British government. 

BICANERE -The capItal of a RaJpoot principality, situated 
in the great desert of Ajmeer or Rajpootana, about ~60 
mIles West by South from the city of Dellu. Lat. 27. 57. 
N.; Long. 73 2. E. 

BOONDEE.-A large town in the province of Ajmeer, si
tuated towards the South-eastern extremity of the Har
rowtee division. Lat. 25. 28. N.; Long. 75. 30. E. It is 
at prescnt the capital of a petty state, the dominions of 
which occupy an area of about 2500 mIles, mostly reco
vered from Holkar by the Bntish, under whose protection 
Boondee ranks as an efficient member of the general fede
ration of HlDdustan. 

BUDNAWlJR.-A town in the province of l\falwa, which 
in 1820 contained 734 houses. Lat. 23. 2. N.; Long. 
75. 17. E.; thirty-one miles North of Dhar. It is the 
head of a Pergunnah of tbe same name, whIch at the above 
date comprehended 150 villages, and a populatIOn of 31,119 
persons Of these villages, twenty-two belong to the Dhar 
state, and the remaindel"" to twelvt" Rajpoot families, tri
hutary to the cruef of the prinCipalIty, but each mdepen
dent wlthlO his own bmits. 
_ The town of Budnawur is surrounded by a mud 1\ all in 
bad repatr, and there is also- a fort where the Mu~dlovee re
sides. In 1820 the town and district afforded a revenue of 
91e,~71 rupees, whIch was on the rIse, as the villages were 
flourishing and the population .increasing. 

BUNDELCUND.-A la~ge dIstrict in the province of Alla
habad, $ltuated principalIy between the 24th and 26th 
degrees or North Latitude. It was ceded to the British 
government in 1804 by the Paishwab, in lieu of certalO dis-
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tnct$ in the Deckan, and on its acquisluon was formed 

into the jurischction ot a Judge and lIao..jstrate, subordi

nate to the Benares Court of CrrcUlt. In 1814 tLe e:.ti
mated reVEnue coll£"Ctlous were 2,835,430 rupees, besIdes 

ft hlCh, within i~ Uffilts. there are many petty S atl\ e clue!
tains, lIho pay a moderate contnbutlon for protection. 

BCR"SUGGCR.-See !\OLTE. 

BURW'\~SEE.-A large town South of the Nerbudda, the 

residel1ce of Rajs Mohun Smgh. Lit. 22. 4. N.; Long. 

i -I. 55. E. It is surrounded by a double wall, WIth a 

chtch to the outer one, and has a Ghurry and palace, the 

latter of which has six stones, but the place is generally in 

a ruinous conilluon. The dIStrict of Burwannee extends 

along the South bank of tIle Nerbudda, and may be roughly 

estnnated at Sl.Xty-five miles m length, by forty-five in 

breadth, a great proportion of which is covered Wlth jungle 
and in a complete state of desolation; but of thIS space 

the Satpoorah range of hills occupies a considerable extent. 

The table-land of tlus elevated tract, which is interspersed 
With many pleasant valleys, comprehends the chvisions of 
Borut and Ntrvallee, which formerly contamed 8:! flou

nshmg towns and yilla",aes, but of these in 1820 only the 
vestiges remained. At that date the Burwannee wstnct 

contamed SIX Kusbahs, and 126 VLIa.,rres. oC whicb only 
forty-seven were inhabited, and the gross revenue of the 

"hole was 16,0.19 rupees. 
CAMBAY.-An ancient city in the proVlDce of GlUer&t, 

5ltuated at the upper part oC a gulf of the same name. 
Lat. 22. 21. X. i Long. 72. 48. E. When Ahmedabad, the 
capItal of an independent and opulent monarchy, flou

rIShed, Cambay was its sea-port, and enjoyed great com
mercial prosperity; but it decayed with its metropohs, 
and is now much reduced.· It is at present possessed by 
an hereditary prince, under the protection of the Bnush 

government, WIth the title of Nabob; but his territory is 
small and revenue inslgnWc:ult. 
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CANDEISH.-This is one of the small Soubahs formed 
during the reign of Akber flOm conquests made South of 
the Nerbudda. It then occupied the space between 
Malwa on the Nbrtb, B~rar..on the East, and Ahmedabad 
(afterwards Allr'llngabad) on the West and South; but 
being a new acquisition, its boundaries have ever smce 
greatly fluctuated. It is one of the orIginal Mahratta 
countries, and remarkably strong, being studded all over 
with natural fortifications. The anCIent capital was Boor· 
hanpoor, but in modern times Asseerghur has attained that 
pre-emInence. By the treaty of 1818, the whole of Bolkar's 
dommions in this provmce were ceded to the British; but 
much trouble was. experIenced in expeUmg the Arab mer
cenaries, who had estabhshed themselves in the country, 
and obtained a paramount influence over most of the Na· 
tlve chiefs. 

CHANDORE.-A fortified town or considerable size and 
strength In the prOVInce of Candeish, elghty.five miles 
Ww N. W. from Aurungabad. Lat. 20. 19. N.; Long. 
74. 19. E. It c()mmands one of the best passes into 
Candeish. 

CHENDAREE.-A large district in the provmce of Malwa, 
where It occupies an extent of country in the North-east 
corner. ninet1 miles from East to West, and seventy 
from North to South. The towns of most note are Ra~ 
googhur, Scronge, KhimIassa,. and Eesaughur; and the 
principal livers the Smt! and Betwab. In 1820 it pro. 
duced a revenue of above five lacs of rupees to its Zemm
dar, Raja Murdlln Singb. a tributary to Dowlet Row 
C;indla. 

Chendaree. wbence the name of the dIstrict onginates. 
hi described as a strong hill-fort, with an ex.tensive Peltah, 
but both undergoing a rapia decay. Lat. 24.82. N.; 
Long. 78.10 E.; forty.elght miles N. N. E. f.rom Seronge. 

CHITTORE.-A town in the province of Ajmcer, situated 
on the Beerucb river, at the base of a strongly fortified lull. 
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La&. 24.052 .. N.; Long. 74. 45. E. The hlil on whIch 
the fort stands IS of considerable heIght, and SIX mIles In 

length from North to South. At the latter extremity is a 
s¥l1all hIll unconnected witil the other, whIch would com~ 
pletely cover an attacklDg army from the fire of the fort 
and ItS defences in thiS quarter, nor does It appear to be 
flanked by any work vIsIble from the outside. The hIll IS 

also of easy access from the Southward. Chlttore IS the 
head of a Pergunnah belongmg to th~Rana of Odeypoor, 
who IS named indUferently Rana of Chtttore, Mewar, or 
Odeypoor. 

CONCAN.-A large distrIct In the province of BeeJapoor, of 
which it occupies the whole sea-coast, sItuated between 
the 15th and 18th degrees of North latItude. In length 
it may be estimated at 220 mIles, by 35, the average 
breadth;. and 1n 1818 was definitively taken possession 
of by the British government. 

CUMBHERE.-A town belongmg to the Bhurtpoor Raja, 
1n the province of Agra, ten miles West from the city of 
Bhurtpoor. Lat.27.17.N'i Long.77.14.E. 

CUNDW AH.-A town belongmg to SlDdIa, In the small 
proVInce of Nemaur. which in 1820 con tamed SOO houses. 
Lat. n. 53. No; Long. 76 25. E.; forty miles North 
from Boorbanpoor. It stands in an open plam, and IS 

surrounded by a good mud wall about fifteen feet high, 
and has a large tank to the Northward, whence issues 
a stream wruch Bows to the Eastward. Tbe Pergunnah 
attached to Cundwah comprehends an area of 580 square 
mIles, whICh 10"1820 contamed 276 vlllages; but of these 
not more than 139 were mhahlted 

CUTCH.-A small province of indIa, of which It occu
pies the South·western extremity, being bounded on the 
West by tlle most Eastern branch of the rlver Indus. 

DACCA.-The modern name for the Eastern subdIVISion 
of the Bengal prOVlO<:e, of whICh the city of Dacca is the 
present capital. Lat 23.42. N.; Long 90.17. E. 
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DECKAN.-A SanscrIt term 'lIgmfyJDg the South i but 
which, 10 modern times, has been used to desIgnate the 
large cl!-vlslon of Hmdustan, situated betv.een the Ner
budda and Knsbna rivers, and bounded on the East by the 
Bay of Bengal, and on tbe West by the Arabian sea. 

DEEG.-A town and fortress belonging to the Bhurtpoor 
Raja, in the provmce of Agra, fifty-seven miles North-west 
from the eltyot Agra. Lat. 27.30. N.; Long. 77. U. E. 
In 1805. General Frazer destroyed Holkar's mfantry and 
artillery under the wans ot this place. 

DELHI.-The anCIent capital of Hmdustan, under the 
Hmdu, Patan, and Moghul dynasties, and still the resi
dence of the present nommal Emperor, Akber tbe Second. 
Lat. 28. 41. N.; Long. 77.5. E. 

DEW ASS.-A town m the provmce of Malwa, wIllch in 

1820 contamed 1187 inhabited houses and 5930 souls. 
Ldt. 22. 59. N.; Long. ;6. 10. E. It 18 the capital of a 
Pergunnah. whiCh contains 178 VIllages and 5515 bouses ; 
beSIdes 20 Villages belongmg to the chief ot Ragooghur. 
The town IS situated thrrteen JDlles and a half due North 
of Semba, and has a good tank on the Eastern side. Two 
miles farther Eastward is another small tank, the source of 
the bttle Kah Smd nver. See also VoL I. p. 1 U. and 
Vol. II. p. 239. 

D~WLA (named also Pertaubgnur Dtula.)-A fortified 
town In the provInce of AJmeer, the residence of the 
Raja of Pertaubghur. Lat. 24. 2. N.; Long. 74. 44. E. i 
1770 feet above the level of the sea. The surroundmg 
country is extremely ruggetl and jungly, and the trees are 
of conSIderable growth. The town con tams some well
bUIlt stone houses. See also Vol. I. p. 19. 

DEYPAULPOOR.-A town and pergunnab in the provmce 
o~ Malw8, belonglDg to HoIku, whIch m 1820 contained 
10S5 houses. Lat. 22. 50. N ; Long. 75. 85. E.; twenty
four roues N.;W. by W~ from Indore. It bas a lazge 
tank on the Eastern sIdef and from tblS pla~ roads lead 
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to'indore, Oojein, Dhar, NoIye, &c. At the above date the 
Pergunnah of Deypaulpoor contained 7489 houses, and 
Yielded a revenue (including the town) of 100,000 rupees. 

DHA~IONEE.-A fortified town belongmg to the Bntish 
government in the province of Guzerat. Lat. 24.11. N.; 
Long. 78. 50. E. The town and fort are completely en
vironed by water from a rivulet which runs on the South 
side. and It IS strengthened by a square citadel on the 
East. and a tank on the West. 

DHAR.-An ancient tIty in the province of Malwa. Lat. 
22. 85. N ; Long. 75. 24. E.; 1908 feet above the level 
of the sea. 

The dIstrict of Dhar contains about four hundred 
square miles, and. when properly cultivated, Yields almost 
every trOpiCal production, and amongst others opium. It 
comprehends 179 villages, 25 of which are situated in the 
wild and hilly tracts, and inhabited by Bheels. In 1820 
the number of inhabited houses was 7573, and its popula~ 
lIOn about 37,865 souls, in the proportion of one Mahv. 
medan to SIXteen Hmdus. 

The city of Dhar appears at one period to have covered 
a great extent of ground, and is said to have contained 
20,000 houses. In 1820 the number aid not amount to 
5000; but the populauon was then rapIdly increasing. In 
length It may be three-fourths of a mile. by half a mile In 

breadth. and is only surrounded by a mud wall; the inte
rior, however, contains some good bUildIngs, and is wa
tered by eIght large and two small tanks;- The fort is 
entirely detached from the City, standing on a rising 
ground about forty feet above the plain. The walls are 
about thirty feet high. and fortified With round and square 
towers. Dhar IS the bead of a petty State, and the resi
dence of the Raja, Ramchunder Puar, whose palace is 
substantially bUilt of stone. In 182Q hiS revenue amounted 
W 1~5,OOO rupees per annum. See also Vol I. p. 11.97. 
and Vol. II. p. !31 and 289. 
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DHURRUl!tfPOOREE.-A decayed town in the dlStrict of 
Nemaur, within the Dbar terntories, situated on the 
North- bank of the Nerbudda river. Lat. 22. 10. N ; 
Long. 75.26. E. 

The Pergunnah of Dhurrumpooree formerly con
tained 84. \'lllages; but in 18.20 only 340, containing 
1223 houses, were inhabited; 25 by Mahomedans, and 
1198 by Hindus. The town seems to have experienced 
a still more rapId decay: in 1820 It was reduced to 
84 houses; whereas twenty years ago it IS bald to have 
tontained 10,000. 

DOHUD (Do-had, two frontiers.}-This place stands on 
the 'Common boundary of Malwa and Gl1zerat, at the 
North-east entrance of the Barreah jungle, whiCh extends 
tlurty coss, nearly to Godra, yet the road through it 
leading Into' Guzerat is the best and most frequented. 
Lat. 22. 55~ N.; Long. 74. 20. E. 

The town IS or considerable extent, the houses well 
bUllt, and the bazaar abundantly supplied both with graIn 
and water. It is In consequence much frequented by the 
traders of the interIor, beIng a thoroughfare for the in
land vaffic between the provinces or Upper Hindustan 
and Malwa, WIth Baroda,.Broach, Surat, and other large 
commercial towns of Guzerat. It is also of considerable 
importance on account of' its position, whicb commands 
the prInCIpal pass in Guztrat from the North-east. The 
present fort of Dohud was a Caravansera at the Eastern 
extremity of the town, said to have been built by Aurung
zebe. It 18 450 feet square, and has two strong gates, 
one on the North and another on the South, and the rote
rior contams a mosque. two wells, and other handsome 
structures, ,ul of excellent workmanship- and durable rna
tenals. 

DOONDAR.--See Vol. I. p. 61. 
DOONGURPOOR.-The capItal of a small prinCipality in 

the province of Guzerat, Jllnety-five mIles North-east ot" 
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Ahmedabad. Lat. 28. 48. N.; Long. 73. 50. E. Ie is at 
present under the BrItish protectIon. See also Vol. I. 
p.504. 

DUAB.-In Hmdustan tllis name IS used to desIgnate any 
tract of country sItuated between two rivers; but, prac
tically, the term 15 usually restrIcted to the cO\mtnes be
tween the KrIshna and Tuogabudra rJvers, and to the 
Southern portlOn of the territory 10cluded between the 

Ganges and the Jumna, at present whoUy possessed by the 
Bfltlsh government, and subdIvided into the wstncts of 
Furruckabad, Kanoje, Etaweb, Kor~ Cusrab, and Ala
habad. 

DUBBOY.-An anCIent town 10 Guzprat, and formedy the 

capItal 01 a large dlVISIOO of tI.at proVInce. Lat. 22 9. N. ; 
Long. 73.25. E.; thlrty-elght mIles North-east of Broach. 
The remalDS of fortIficatlOns, gttes, and temples, stIll VIsi
ble, indIcate a former stale of great magnificence. 

DUG.--A considerable town in the provlDce of Mah\a, 
whicll in 1820 contamed 2000 houses. Lat. 24. - No; 

Long 76.1. E.; fifty-two mues North of OOJcin. It 
18 the head of a Pprgunnah at pres('nt belonging to Zahm 
Singh, the old regent of Kotah. In 1796 It. yielded a 
revenue of 100,000 rupees per annum, and m 1820 had 
declIned to 2500. 

DW ARACA.-A town and celebrated temple, snuated 
at the Western extremity of the Guzerat. pemnsula. Lat. 

22. 15. N. i Long. 60. 7. E. This 18 one of the holy 
places of the Hmdus, and much frequented by pilgrims; 
but its inhabJtants have for ages been noted for thelf 
piratical habits, \\ hleh, after repeated warnlDgs, compelled 
the BrItish government to take possession of the temple 
and fort. It has, however, subsequently been trans
ferred to the custody of the GUlckwar. 

ElRWASS (or Alrwass.)-A town in the province of 
Malwa, tlllenty-slX mIles W. N. W. of Hindla. Lat. 
2:t. :n. N.; Long. 76.33. E. 
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ELLORA.-A village 10 the provmce of Aurungabad, near 
the city of Dowletabad. Lat. 19.57. N.; Long. 75.25. E. 
Remarkable for the number and magnitude of Hmdu 
excavated temples tha}hl!ye been discovered In Its VICinity. 

FURRUCKABAD.-A large cIty of Upper Hindustan, the 
ptinclpal town of a dlstnct lD the Duab of the same name. 
Lat 27. 24. N.; Long. 79. 27. E. Before the acquisinon of 
the Duab by the British, it was the capItal of a small prlD
Clpallty surrounded by the dOmlD10nS of the Nabob of 
Qude, to whom tne Patan chief of Furruckabad was tribu* 
tary; but lD 1802 the cIvIl and mIlItary possessIOn of thIS 

territory bemg transferred to the Bntlsh government, a 
pensIOn of 180,(,>00 rupees per annum was assIgned to 

the latter lD lieu of all claims on the revenue. In 1811 
Furruckabad contamed 14,999 houses, and the mhabltants 
were estimated to exceed 66,000. 

FUTTYGHUR.-The citadel of Bhopal is thus named. 
GAGROON.-A town in the province of Malwa, forty

eight miles South·east from Kotah. Lat. ~4. 37. N.; 
Long. 76. 16. E 

GAWELGHUR.-A strong fortress in tIle province of 
Berar, sItuated on a ~}Jgh and rocky hill, lD the midst of 
the range of mountalDs whIch extends between the lIources 
oftbe Tapti and Poornahrlvers. Lat. !l. 22. N.; Long. 
77.24. E.; fifteen miles North-west from Elhchpoor. 

GA YA.-A, town in the provInce of- Behar, the capItal of a 
district also named Behar. Lat. 24. 49. N.; Long. 
85. E.; fifty-five miles South from Patna. It is prw
clpally remarkable as having been the birth-place or resi
dence of the great prophet and legtslator of the Buddhists, 
and is in consequence annually resorted to by an immense 
Concourse of pIlgrims, on whose piety a duty 18 le,ied by 
the BrItish government, which in 1815 amounted to 
182,876 rupees net revenue. 

GQA.-A town situated in the Southern portion of the 
Concan, and the capit.IJ of the Portuguese possessions in 
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Inma; which, hesldes Goa, are Damaun, DIU, Dhelh 
on the .island of Timor, and Macao in CIuna. Lat-

15. 30. N.; Long. 74. 2 E. 

GOHUD.-The capital of a small pnncipality in the pro
vmce of Agra, under the protection of. and tributary to 
the BritIsh government. LaL 26. 2-1.. N.; Long. 78. ~O. E.; 
twenty-two nules Nonh-east of Gualior. 

GO~WARRA.-A large province in the Deckan, extend
IJlg from the 18th to the 25th degrees or North 1at ; but 

the district here referred to i~ prInCIpally situated along 
the Southern bank of the Nerbudda nver, and until 1818 
fonned part of the Nagpoor dominions. See also Vol. I. 

F3bae 81. 
GUALlOR.-A strong fortress in the province of Agra, the 

modem capital of Dowlet Row Sindia. Lat. 26. 15. N.; 

Long 78. 1. E.; seventy Dllles South from the City of 

Agra. 
GUNGRAUR.-A considerable town in t\le province of 

lIalwa, the head of a Pergunnah of the same name, which 
in 1820 contained 1500 houses. Lat. 23. 56. N. i Long. 
75.41. E.; 1-198 feet above the level of the sea. ThIS 
place formerly belonged to the HoIkar falllily, but by the 
treaty of ~Iunwssor, in 1817, was given to Zaltm Smgh, 
the Regent of Kotah. It is supplIed with water from 
wells, and also from the Kali Smd nver. 

GUNNOORGHUR -A town in the province of Malwa, 
thirteen miles North-west from Hussingabad. Lit. 
22. 50. N.; Long. 71. 3-1. E. 

GURROTE.-A small town belonging to Holkar. in uw 
province of Malwa, which in 1820 contamed 500 houses. 
Lat. 2-1. 20. N.; Lcng. 75. 43. E. It is the head of a 
Pergnnnab, which, at the date above mentioned. con
tained 128 villages, and yielded a revenue of from 20,000 
to 15,000 rupees. 

GUZERAT.-A province of Hindus~ formerly the seat 
of an independent kingdom, Sltuated in the Western 
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quarter, and principally between the ilst and 24th paral. 
leIs of North lautude. On the North it IS bounded by 
Ajmeer, on the South by Aurungabad, on the East It has 
Malwa and Can<telsh, and-to the West portions of Mooltan, 
Cutch, and the sea. In length it may be estImated at 300 

mIles, b)' 170, the average breadth. The South-western 
extremity of this provInce has the shape of a peninsula, 
formed by the gulfs of Cutch, Cambay, and the Indian 
ocean; and, indeed, for a short period during the height 
of the rains, owmg to the overflowmg of a great morass 
named the RunD, actually becomes an Island. At present 
the whole of thiS large and populous provInce is subordi
nate to the British goverfl.ment, and the Guickwar, the 
territorIes of the two states being much mtermlxed. 
The principal towns are Ahmedabad (the ancient capital), 
Surat, Broach, Cambay, Baroda (the Gwckwar's capital), 
and Kaha. 

HARROWTEE.-A small province in the ancient Soubah of 
Ajmeer, the boundaries of which are-on the North Kur
rowlee, on the South the Muckundra hills wluch separate 
it from Malwa, on the East Dandair, and on the West 
Mewar. HaITowtee is nearly on a level With Malwa, which 
it resembles in Its general features, as well as in its animal 
'~nd vegetable 'productIOns. It is well peopled, and pos

sesses..a fine black soil, hIghly cultivated, and abundantly 
watered by the Kali Smd, Parbutty, Chumbul, &c. which 
within its limIts attain a considerable size. The principal 
towns are Kotah, Boondee, and Jalra-patun. See also 

Vol. I. p. 19. 
HIMALAYA (or. tile abode of snow.}-The stupendous 

range of mountams which separate Hindustan from TIbet, 
and form its proper boundary on the North, is thus 
named. The highest of the- snowy peaks, WIthin the 
limits of Captain Hodson and Lieutenant Herbert's 
survey, appears to be 25,589 feet, and the lowest 16.043 
above the level of the sea; but altogether there are aboTe 
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twenty peaks more elevated than Chlmborazo, the lofhest 
summit of the Andes. 

I-IINDIA.-A town and fortre§s situated on the South bank 
of the N.erbudda, where It is about 1000 yards broad. 

Lat. 22. 26. N.; Long. 77. - E. It is the head of a dIS
trIct belonging to Dowlet Row Sindla, bu~ In 1820 was m 
possession of the BrItish. The fort of Hindla commands 
several ghauts or fords across the Nerbudda. 

HINGLAISGHUR.-A fortress in the prOVInce of Malw8, 

belonging to the Holkar famIly, eIghty-five Dllles North 
from Oojem. Lat 24.23. N.; Long. 75. 57. E. 

HUJlN PAHL (or, the Stag's Leap )-A rapid in tlle Ner
budda, thirteen mdes below Chlculda. The river IS here 
200 yards broad, but obstructed by these large masses of 
rock, llsmg about e1even feet above the ordmary level 'Of 
the water, leavmg between them three cllannels, through 
whIch the current rushes with much VIOlence. AccOldmg 
to fabul~us traditIOn, a deer, being at one time hard
pushed, sprang across from rock to rock at three bounds, 
and hf!nce the name orlgmated. 

HURRIANNA.-A large dIVISIon of the DelhI plOvlDce, 
situated prIncipally between the 28th and 29th deglees of 
North lautude. Although situated on the verge of the 
desert, It IS celebrated for ItS verdure (probably by com
parison), whence the name orlgmates. Until Its acqUl
SIUon by the Bntlsh government m 1809, it was possessed 
by predatory RaJpoot tnbest whose turbulent llabits kept 
the country in a state of desolation; but it bas ever 
SlDce enjoyed tranqUillity, and the productIOns of agfl
culture have expenenced,. rapid mcrease. 

HUSSINOABAD (properly Hos~ung-a/;ad}-A consIder
able town In Gondwarra, sItuated on the South Side of' the 
Nerbudda. Lat. 2~. 43. N.; Long. 77. 48. E. The bed 
of the Nerbudda is here much broken, and about 900 

• yards broad; but there are thirteen fords across within 
fourteen miles of the town. The ~st IS at Goondree, 
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only three miles and a half East, anel theTe is a good 
carriage road to it. All the fords near HUSSlOfl'aha(l 

I:> 

beco..rne passable in the latter part of December or begm-
nmg of January; in,O<;.t!>beT the depth of water, In the 
shallowest parts Dear the town, L9 between five and six 
feet, and the water IS then remarkably swect. 

Hussmgabad IS the capltal of a large Pergunnah, be
longmg to the Bntish government, and, bemg the ley to 

thIS quarter of the Deckan, IS a permanent statIon for a 
milltary detachment; but in 1820, although the bouses 
covered an extensive surface, the town was but thinly 
populated. 

HYDERABAD.-::-The capital of a large province of the 
same name, and of the Nlzam'sdomimons. Lat. 17. 15. N •• 
Long. 78. 35. E. 

INDORE.-A city in the province of Malwa, the residence 
and capital of Mulliar Row Holkar. Lat. 22. 42. N.; 
Long. 75. 50. E.; 1998 feet above the level of the sea. 
This place, as a metropolIs, is but small and of modern 
date; the former capItal of the district, pnor to the Ma
homedan dynasty, havittg been Kumpall, eighteen miles 
South-east. of Tndore, which is now dwindled to insigni
ficance. Old Ind~re was a village, the site of whICh 
havmg pleased Aba Bhye (who encamped there after the 
death of Mulhar Row), she built a new CIty, on dIe 
Opposlte bank of the Kutkee stream, whlCb flowed past, 
and directed the Amlldar of the rustllct to remove there 
from Kumpall; but sbe all her lIfe continued to prefer 
for her own residence the more sacred CIty of Mhysir. 

In 1820, the dIStrIct of Indore con tamed, excluslve of 
the city, 10,786 houses and 41,462 inhabitants. In 
1196, the l'eVenue amounted to ~50,OOO rupees; in 1814, 
to only 50,000; which, SInce the t.reaty of Mundlssor, bas 
increased to 90,000 rupees. See also Vol. I. p. 11. 

ISLA"MN t\GUR.-A town and Pergunnah in the provmce 
of Malwa, which, although only five miles North from the 
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dtyof Bhopal, belonged to SmdIa; but In 1818, through 
the roedullion of the Britlsh government, were obtamed 
by exchange for the Nabob of Bbopal 

JABOOAH.-A town in the sroall province of Rath, the 

caPItal of the petty pnncipahty of Raja Bhugwunt Slllgh, 
to wblch It communicates .. its name. Lat. 22 46. N.; 
Long. H. S9. E. ThlS place is beautifully situated in a 
rIch valley, at the base of a range of hIgh mountains. 
The roads throughout the Jabooah temtorles are tolerably 
good. the country well watered, but the hills are covered 
With low jungle. The greater part of the mhabltants 
consist of the more ciVlhzed. classes of the Bheel race. 
See also Vol. I. p. 46 and 501. 

JALRA PATUN.-See P~T{jN. 
JAULNA.-A town 1Q the provlDce oiAurungabad, and the 

capital of a small dIStrict belongmg to tbe Nizam. Lat. 
19. 5!. N .• Long. 76. s. E. It has for some years been 
the head-quarters of a BrItIsh force. 

JAU~r.-A small town, with a stone ghurry, or citadel, in the 
proVInce of Malwa, whicb in 1818 was ceded by Holkar 
to tIle British government, and converted mto a deptJt for 
the force stationed at Mhow. Lat. 22. 23. N.; Long. 
75. 49. E; thirty-two miles South of Indore. and SIX:

teen of n.Ihow. The Jaum Ghaut IS a mile and a half 1ft 

length and very steep. and, owmg to its sharp turns, hnSt 
for wheeled carnages when laden. It is, howlwer, much 
frequented by travellers from the South, being the most 
d.rect route into MalwQ,; and here a duty IS levied by 
Holkar's government on the passengers and merchandize. 
The crest of the Jaum Gbaut is 2:328 feet above the level 
of the sea. 

J A WUD.-A large town 10 the provmce of Ajmeer or 
Rajpootana, whIch in 18!O con tamed 500.0 houses. Lat. 
24. :36. N.; Long. 74.58 E.; 1410 feet above the level 
of (be sea. It is smrounded by a stone wall, and has 
good gateways, but is of no strength whatever, although 

lOL. II. 2 K 
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the head of a Pergunnah of 133 villages, belonging to 
Dowlet Row 81Odla. 

Aoout fifty years ago Jawud was taken from Rana 
Ulsee of Odeypoor, by the grandfather of the Ex-Palsbwab, 
who subsequently gave it to Madhajee &mdla, from whom 
it was transferred to his pdymaster Jel'lah Dada, with 
whom and his descendants it remamed until 1818. It 
was then held by Jeswunt Row Dhow, one of Sindia'8 
principal commanders, who proving refractory, the place 
was stormed by the army under General Drown, but after
wards restored to Dowlet Row Smdla. 

JEYPOOR.-A Rajpoot prmcipahty in the province of 
Ajmeer, situated near the Eastern boundary, between the 
26th and ~8th degrees of North latitude. In length the 
Jeypoor dominions have been estImated at 150 miles by 
70 from East to West, and under proper management 
are capable of yieldmg above eighty lacs of r~pees per 
annum. 

The city of Jeypoor (or Jeynagur) stands In Lat. 
26 55. N.; Long. 75. 81. E.; about 150 miles 8. S. W. 
from Delhi. 

JOBU'T.-A small town 10 the petty provmce of Rath, 
the residence of a Hmdu Chief. 

JOUDPOOR.-An extensive Rajpoot prmclpality in the 
province of AJmeer, of whlch It occupies the central por
tIOns, mostly situated between the 25tb and 27th degrees 
of North latitude. The anCient name ftas Marwar. Joud~ 
poor-bemg a mere subdIvlslon of that large distrIct, and 
its Raja is occasionally named the Rhattore or Marwar 
Raja. The territories of this potentate ate very extenliive; 
but the boundarIes qUIte undefined, meludlDg part of the 
great desert that extends to the Indus~ 

Joudpoor, the nominal capital, stands in Lat. 26.18. N.; 
Long. 73. 49. E. But tIllS quarter of Hmdustan has beer. 
80 imperfectly explored, that little Ii known respecting It. 
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JOWRAH -A small town in l\Ialw&, the capital of a Per. 
gunnah bc:>longmg to Ghuffoor Khan. Lat. 23. 38. N.; 
Long. 75. ) 1. E.; 1 '37 feet above the level of the sea. 
In 1820 the Pergunnab of Jowrah contained 73 mhablted 
vulages, 4886 houses, and 20,410 persons, of "hlcb last 
8551 belonged to the town. 

JUGGERNAUTH -A celebrated place of Hmdu worship 
and pilgrimage, on the sea-coast of Onssa and the Bay of 
Bengal, esteemed the most sacred of an their sanctuaries. 
Lat.19. 49. N.; Long 85.54 E. 

JUNNEER.-A town and fortress of great patural strengtb, 
tbe capital of a dlstrlct of tbe same name In the provlDce 
of Aurungabad, forty-eight mIles NOlth from Poona. Lat. 
19.12. N.; Long. 74.10. E. It was captured durmg the 
late war, and at present belongs to the BntIsh government. 

KANTUL.-A small provmce, bounded on the ~orth by 
l\Iewar, on the South by Bagur, on the East by Mun ... 
dlssor. and on the West by Banswarra. In length about 
fifty-four miles, and from twelve to twenty-sIx mues 
In breadth. It-IS a fine level country. similar to Mal,,&, 
\!11th the same elevation above Bagur, whence there IS 

an ascent. All the streams run into the Mhye. which 
flows at a short dIstance from the Southern frontier. 
The animal and vegetable productions are, In general, the 
lame as those of Malwa, and the trade prIncipally a transit 
one from Mal,,&, Mewar, and Upper Hmdustan, to Guze. 
rat, Kattywar, and ~utch, by the Doongurpoor and 
Lunawarra passes. The chIef town, Pertaubghur, IS ttoe 
residence of tbe Rajpoot PClDce, to whom the distrIct 
belongs; but he also posSt:sses a small tract of country 
below the Ghauts. See also Vol. I. p. 18. 

KATCHRODE.-A city 10 1\Ialw8, which In 1820 con. 
tained about 10,000 housell. Lat. 23. !5. N.; Long. 
75.20. E ; 1638 feet above the level of the sea. It has 
a large and well-supplIed bazaar. and IS the capital of a 
Pergunnah belonging to Dowlet Row Smdta. 

: .. ~ 
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KATTYWAR.-Thls appellation is frequently applied by 
the NatIves to the whole Guzerat peninsula, ahhough m 
reahty It only occupies a portion of the interIor If IS 

mostly possessed by. the- British government and the 
Guickwar. 

KAUTCOTE.-This was formerly a town of 2000 houses, 
but has in recent times so greatly declmed, that in 1820 
it only contained 75. Lat. N ; Long. E. It 
stands on an elevated spot, and a RuUah in the vlciruty 
always contains water, and has good encampmg-ground 
on Its right b~nk. In 1800 there were fifty iron smelt
ing-furnaces, but in 1820 only two remained, employing 
about fifty-two men, women, and children. The ore IS 

procured front near the deserted Village or Mandakeiree, 
eIght mJles to the North-west, and yields about 25 per 
cent. of malleable iron. 

KEDARNAUTH.-A Hindu temple and place of pil
grunage among the Himalaya mountains; 11,897 feet 
above the level of Calcutta. Lat. 30. 53. N., Long. 
79.18. E. 

KIRLAH.-A distnct in Gondwarra, sItuated among the 
rangea of hills whlCh, bound the valley of the Nerbudda 
to the South of Hussingabad. 

KOOKSEE.-A town of roo housest surrounded by a good 
mud wall, ·and a small deep dry ditch. Lat. !2. 16. N. ; 
Long. 74 51. E.; twelve mIles and a half South by West 
of Dhar. In 1820 it was the head of a Pergunnah, con
taining fifty-three inhabtted villages. 

KOTAH.-A.large clty in the small province of Harrowtee, 
situated on the rIght bank of the Chumbnl, 150 mIles 
South-east of Ajmeer. Lat. 25. l!. N •• Long. 75~ 45. E. 
It has a strong ston~ waU, and 111 the centre or the city 
is a. small hill or mound enclosed by a fortress, in which 
tho Prince resides,. said to be ",ell bUIlt, and surrounded 
by a deep ditch. There is ~lso a dry ditch round the city 
wall, and on. the Eastern side an extensive tank, which 
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always contalUs water. The inhabitants are mostly Raj
poots and other Hmdu castes, and very consIderable ma
nufactures of cloths, &c. are carrIed on,. 

Kotah IS the capItal of a petty State of the same name, 
the actual ruler of whIch IS the Raj Rana (or Regent) 
Zalim Smgh, one or the ablest Native chiefs or the present 
day, who by hIs prudence and poliCY has contInued to 
flourish In most eventful tImes, although placed lD the very 
centre of the predatory hordes. In 1820 the military of 
all descrIptions in pay amounted to 24,900 men, well 
regulated and eqwpped, and the revenue to 47,25,000 ru

pees. See also Vol. L p.487. Vol. II. p. 230 and 240. 
KUMAON.-Tlus was a Hmdu prInCIpality of some anti

qwty in Northern HIQdustan, but in 1815 waa acqwred 
by conquest from the N epaulese, and at present belongs 
to the BrItlsh government. 

KUMULNERE -A fortified town in the prOVInce of Ajmeer 
or Rajpootana, tqlrty-four tDlles North by West from 
Odeypoor. Lat. Z5. 10. N.; Long. 73.36. E. 

KUNDW AH.-See CUNDW.AlI. 

KURGOON.-Thls was once a large and flOUrIShIng City, 
but IS at present much decayed. Lat. 21. 50. N.; Long. 
75. 40. E ; twenty-five miles South of Mhyslr. It is 
Bull reckoned tht- capital of Southern N emaur, and in 1820 
contamcd 1791 InhabIted hOUBe$. Kurgoon is sur
rounded by a twnous wall, partly of $tolle and partly of 
bl1ck and mud, and has a small cItadel built of the same 
matenals, With tolerl/-bly good bazaars. It is the head of a 
Pergunnah containing 55 villages, and the residence or 
the KOmlsd.ar; or Collector. 

KYCHEEW ARRA.-A dIstrict 10 the province of Malwa, 
sItuated between the 24th and 25th degrees of North 
latitude, and named from a tribe of Rajpoots who formerly 
possessed it. 

LAHORE.-A large provInce of Upper Hmduitan, .situated 
prmcipally between the 30th and 34th degrees of North 
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latltude To the North it IS bounded by Cashmere and 
the course of the Indus; on the South by Delhi, AJmeer, 
and Mooltan; on the East It has the hIgh mountain. of 
Northern Hmdustan; .and-On the West it IS s€'parated by 
the Indus from Afghanistan. In length It may be esti
mated at 840 mIles by fWO, the average breadta. At 
present 1t IS mostly possesbed by Runjut Smgh, a Seik 
ChIef, and is almost the only province of Hmdustan m 
which the Brltl!oh do not possess a foot of land, or any 
influence dIrectly or mdlrectly. Lclhore, the capital ~Ity, 

stands on the South side of the Ravey (or Hydroates) river. 
Lc1t. :31.36. N.; Long. 74. 3. E. 

LUCKNOW.-A large city of Upper Hmdustan, the capital 
of the King ~fOude's domiDlons. Lat. 26. 51. N.; Long. 
80.50. E. 

LUNAWARRA.-l'he capital of a small principality in the 
province of Guzerat, sIXty-three miles East from Ahmed
abad. Lat. 23. B. N.; Long. 73. 43. E. 

MADHOORAJPOOR.-A town in the Ajmeer province, 
twenty~four miles S. S. E. from the city of Jeypoor. 
Lat. 26.35. N.; Long. 75. 30. E. 

MAHIDPOOR.-A small town lD the provmce of Malwa, 
which in 1820 contained 348 houses. Lat. 23. 29. N.; 
Long. 75. 46. E.; 1600 feet above the level of the sea. 
This place stands on the nght bank of the Seepra. and IS 

the head of a Pergunnah contaming 218 villages, the pro
perty of BoIka.r, which then Yielded a revenue of 139,340 
rupees. The fort IS sItuated on the high bank of the 
Seepra, but there is no ditch, nor has the wall ever been 
completed. The battle of Madhlpoor was fought here 
on the 21st of December, 1817; and at present It 111 

'usually the head.quarters of Holkarfs contingent horse. 

MAL W A.-See Chap I. 
MANDOO (or JJla1l.Moghur.)-The ancient capital of Mal .. 

wa, but now deserted and in rwns. Lat. 2ft. 20. N. i 
Long. 75. 28. E. f 1944 feet above the level of the sea. 
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Its former condItion is descrIbed In the body of the work. 
The small fort wlthm its hmIts 1S stlll a place of religious 
resort, and occupied by some mendlCants, and the re
mams of the Jumma musjeed, the tomb of Hussf'in Shah, 
the Palaces of Baz Bal1adur, and some others, in 1820 
V\ere still fine remains, though surrounded wIth jungle, and 
fast crumbhng to pieces. See also Vol. I. p 29. and 40. 

MARW AR.-A large and ancIent dlVlsIOn of RaJpootana; 
but in modern times formmg a conSiderable proportIon of 
the Joudpoor Raja's dommIOns. who'ls frequently named 
the l\farwar Raja. Formerly the word Marwar, as tn

cludmg the town and fortress of AJmecr, became almost 
synonymom with the name of the provmce. 

MEIRT AH.-A town In the Ajmeer prOVInce. thirty-sIX 
mIles West by North from the city of Ajmeer. Lat. 
26.38 N ; Long 73.49. E. ThiS place belongs to the 
loudpoor Raja, and was formerly the boundary between 
his tern tones and those of Dowlet Row Smrua. 

MEW AR -A Rajpoot dlstnct in the provInce of Ajmeer, 
of which the modem capItal is Odeypoor. In Abul Fazel's 
time It comprehended ChltLOre, Coombhere, and Mandel. 

MHOW.-A town In the provmce of Malwa. ten mdes 
South of Indore, where are the cantonments for a body 
of British troops. Lat. 22. 83. N.; Long. 75. 50 E.; 
2019 feet above the level of the sea. 

MHYSIR.-A city III the provInce of Malwa, situated on 
the rIght sIde of the Nerbudda. In 1820 it containE'd 
3500 houses, and a well-supplIed bazanr. Lat. 22. 11. N.; 
Long. 75. 31. E. The fort IS large and full of houses, 
but in bad repair. It IS the chIef town of a Pergunnab 
belonging to Holkar, and became celebrated as the resi
dence of Aha Bhye, who built several beautiful temples 
at thiS place. Formerly Cbohe \'lias the head of the dIS
trlct. but SInce Aha Bllye fixed her resldence here, Mhysif 
assumed that rank, and shU retams It. See also Vol. I. 
p.15. 
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MORADABAD.-A district 1n the Delhi provlDce, formerly 
possessed by the Rohlliahs, but DOW by .the BriUsh govern
ment. The town of Moradabad stands In Lat. 28. 51. N.; 
Long. "'18. 4!t. E.; forty--eight JDlles North-west from 
Bareily. 

MUCKUNDRA.-A village .111 the province of Malwa, 
thll'ty-two miles S. S. E. from Kotah. Lat. 2'.47. N. ; 
Long 76.4. E. The Mokundra hills, where tlus village 
stands, mark the bolllldaries of the Malwa prOVUlce, and 
the small provInce of Harrowtee, formerly Included In the 
dlvlS10n,of Ajmeer • 

.lIULHARGHUR.-.A town in the province of Malwa, SIX

teen miles North from MlIndJssor. !.at. 24. 17. N.; 
Long. 75 • .s. E. -

MULLIGAUM.-A town and strong fortreas in the pro
VInce ~f AUl"ungabaci, situated on the 'loosy river, just 
above its confluence with the Girna, seventy-five miles 
North-west fro~e 'City of Aurungabad. Lat. 20. :n. N.; 
Long. r 4. $6. E. 

MUN ASSA..-A consIderable town, whIch 10 1820 eon
taiDed IOSO houses, and a good 'bazaar. Lat. 24.29. N.; 
Long. 75. 15. E.i 14'0 feet a.bove the level 4)( the sea.. 
It belongs to Bolke.r, aud is the head of 56 villages In 
the Rampoora Pergunnah. 

MUNDATTA.-A small town containing one hundred 
houses, situated on the Sooth side of an island in the 
NeTbudda, and famed for the sanctIty c( its Pagoda. Lat. 
22. 14. N.; Long. i6. 17. E. The Nerbudda here is 
confined 'between rocks, and not more than Olle hundred 
yards broad, but very deep. A bout three-quarters of a 
mIle to the Eastward is a ghaut wluch becomes fordable 

• ',ip January 'Of Februarn but never easily, owing to the 
rapIdity of the stream and th~ large round stones in its bed. 

The uland 'Of Mundatta is a bill of moderate height, 
and was formerly forttfied, but there are now only the 
remains of a few gateways and old pagodas all covered 
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With jungle. The town stands on the 81 of t~~~18 OF INOI ~ ~ 
The nelghbounng country consists of Ii ces~~ <dl 1:: 7' ~. R 

low hills, deep ravines, and water-courses, ,~Ql\T .4.' / 
covered with hIgh thick forests, whlch for s~-- --. "-;;;:,t ," "Y"~f"'<f 
eight mues from the river are only passable on foot. 
The Pagoda here is dewcated to Mahadeva; and about 
three-fourths of a nule East, IS the sacIlfice rock, called 
Bheercallah, whence the devotees project themselves 
durmg the feast of Cartic Ihattra. 

~IUNDA WUL.-A small wwn In the provmce of Malwa, 
seventeen uules North-west from ~Iahldpoor. Lat. 
23.85. N. ; Long. 75.29. E. In 1820 It contained 268 
houses, and, along With the Pergunnah, was the property 
of Ghulfoor Khan, havmg been granted to him as a Jag
hire by the British government. It then YIelded a revenue 
of 78,28! rupees. 

MUNDlSSOR.-A city in the province of Malwa, which 
in 1820 contamed 3000 houses, With a large and well
supphed bazaar. Lat. 24. s. N.; Long. 75. 7. E.; 1452 
feet above the level of the $ea. ThIS place stands on the 
North bank of the Seu river, and belongs to Dowlet Row 
SmdJ.a. In 1818 the treaty between the Holkar family 
and the British government was slgned here. See also 
Vol. I. p.ll 

MUNDLEYSIR.-A small town situated on the North 
bank of the Nerbudda, which in 1820 contaIned 394 
houses.. Lat. U. 12. N.; Long. 45. SO. E. The sur
rounding country is elevated 696 feet above the level of 
the sea. and. 1$ 1682 below the Jaum Ghaut of Malwa. 
The town is surrounded by.a mud wall, and has a small 
well-bUllt fort of masonry. A small BIlwh cantonment 
is sltuated close to the town, on the West. MUIldleysir 
belongs to the BIltlSb government. 

MUTTRA (properly MatAura).-A to\\n in the provInce of 
Agra, situated on the West bank of the J umna, tlurty 
mdes N. N. W. from the city of Agra. Lat. 27.31. N.; 
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Long. 77. 33. E. It acqUIred much celebrity in the 
Hmdu mythological legends from havlDg been the birth
place and scene of the youthful adventures of their fa
vourite deity Krishna; in latter times It has been the head
quarters. of a strong brigade-of Bntlsh troops. 

NAGORE.-A town and large dIstrict llJ the province of 
Ajmeer; the first sIXty-eight mIles N. N. E from the 
cuy of Joudpoor. Lat. '27. 8. N.; Long.73 33. E. 

NAGPOOR.-A large town in the prOVlDce of Gondwana, 
the capItal of the Bhoonsla Mahratta dynasty. Lat. 
21 9. N.; Long. 79. 11. E. It has generally been sup
posed that Nagpoor is the capital of Berar, but thIS IS 

a mIstake, the inhabitants consldenng Berar as an adJoln-
109 provmce, the chief town of whIch IS Elhchpoor. 

NALCHA.-ThIS was formerly a large place, but in 1820 
only contained 144 houses, having been recently repeopled 
in 1819. Lat. 22.25. N. i Long. 75.29. E.; 2022 feet 
above the level of the sea. It is the head of a Pergun
nab of mne Villages belonging to the Raja of Dhar. 

NAR W AR.-A town and district in the province of Agra, 
South of the Chumbul river, and mostly comprehended 
wlthm the lImits of SmdJa's domInions. The town of 
Narwar stands in Lat. 25. 40. N.; Long. 77. 51. E.; 
forty milt's South by West from Guahor. 

NEEl\1UTCH.-A town in Mewar, formerly included in 
the provmce of Ajmeer, thirty-six mIles South by East 
from Chittore. Lat. 24. 27. N. ; Long. 75. -- E. ; 1476 feet 
above the level of the sea. It IS the head of a Pergunnah 
belonging to SlDdla, from which in 1820 he derived a 
revenue of 77,000 rupe~s. It contains a good bazaar, 
to the North-west of whlch is a large Bntish cantonment. 

NllMAUR.-See Vol. I. p.18. 
NEMA WUR.-A small town on the North bank of the 

Nerbudda, almost opposite to lLudia, which in 18.20 con
tamed 300 houses. Lat. 22. 27. N.; Long. 77. - E. It 
IS the head of a Pergunnah belonging to Holkar. 
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NERBUDDA.-The Nerbudda has Its source in the ta

ble land of Omerkantah, m Gondwana, from which spot 
also issues the Sone, wIDch Bows towards the Bay of Bengal, 
so that the place is probably one of the highest m Central 
Hmdustan. The Nerbudda pursues a Westerly course 
with little deviation until it falls mto the sea below Broach, 
whIch lies almost due West from Its source. DUlmg Its 
course It is much obstructed by rocks, Islands, shallows, 
and rapids. which render Its navlgatIqJl in most parts dIffi
cult or Impracticable until it enters Guzerat. A few 
1lllles after passmg Mundatta, the Nerbudda traverses the 
open undulatmg plam of Nemaur, unci it agam enters a 
rugged tract at the Hurn Pabl, or Stag's Leap, thlfteen 
miles below Chiculda, whIch contmues untIl It leaves 
the hills, and flows along the champaIgn country of Guze-

• rat. Below ChIculda the bed of the nver becomes ex
tremely rocky, and contmues so to withm ahout sIXty 
miles of the sea, whence the current is moderate, and 
the stream navIgable to the sea for small boats, and about 
half the dIstance for large ones. The ",hole length of Its 
course has been estimated at seven hundred miles. 

With respect to its breadth there is much variation. At 
Sacur to the West of J ubbulpoor It IS about 600 yards m 
breadth i at Hussmgabad 900 i at Mundleym 1200 i and 
above and below Broach, where there are se\"eral wands, 
it expands frequently to tllfee miles in breadth. 

NOLYE.-A considerable town belonging to Smma, 10 the 
provmce of Malwa, which in 1820 contaIned 1000 

houses. Lat. 23. S. N.; Long. 75. 27. E.; twenty
nine miles W.S.W. from Oojem, 1698 feet above the level 
of the sea. Nolye was built by Raja Nol, from whom its 
name origmated; but its modern one 18 Burnuggur, the 
first being thought of bad omen If pronounced before 
breakfast. At present it is the head of a Pergunnah, from 
wluch Smdta deriVes 26,1.,000 rupees per annum. See 
also Vol. I. page 12. 
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NUJlBABAD.-A town lD the province of Delhi, built by 
NUjib ud Dowlah, with the VIew of attractmg the commerce 
betwee!l Cashmere and Hmdustan, llmety-five miles North
east from the City of Delhi. Lat. ~9. 37. N.; Long. 
78. 12. E. ' r_ 

NUNDERBAR.-A town belongmg to the British govern
ment in the provmc~ of Candelsb Lat. 21. 25. N.; Long. 
74. 18. E.; eighty-seven mIles East from Surat. Nun
derbar was formerly a place of greater Jmportance thdn at 
present, the rums of the wall beIng a square of two 
JDlles, but in 1820 It only contamed 500 houses, sur
rounded by a square Ghurry, ()r native fort, recently 
constructed, and only yielded 12,000 rupees of annual 
revenue. A small' river runs close to the town, but in the 
month of May there is little water In it, a defiCiency of 
moIsture being a great impediment to the agriculture.of 
the country generally, for the soil appears to be naturally 
good. In the ViClDlty are the l'emams of many tombs and 
pagodas, indicating a former state of prosperity. 

ODEYPOOR.-A town in the province of Ajmeer or RaJ
pootana. Lat • .24. 35. N.; Long. 73. 44 E. i 2064 feet 
above the level of the sea. To the West of the city is a 
large lake five mUes in circumference, enclosed on all81des, 
except where the city stands, by wild and rugged lulls, be
tween which and the IruU'gin of the lake there are some 
VIllages, tombs, and gardens, WIth narrow slIps of cultiva
tion. A great bund or embankment, along which there 
are many trees, and several buildmgs, defends the town 
from any overflow of the lake. 

The appearance of Odeypoor at a distant VIew is, from 
its Slte on a small hIll, on the summit of which is the 

p~l~ce of the Prince, very grand and Imposing; but on 
neater inspectIon, it presents a miserable prospect of 
rUIned and deserted houses and temples. This town JS, 

bowever, nsmg rapIdly under the protection ofthe British 
government. 
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O)IUTW ARRA.-A small distnct lD the province ofMalwa, 
bounded on the West by the Kah Smd liver, and on the 
East by the Parbutty. The deSIgnatIon of this tract is 
traced from a class of infErIOr Rajpoots ongmally from 
~rewar, who, while the Moghnl empire flourIshed, were 
proprietors of large herds of camels, from whIch the name 
(Omut) is derived. In prot.ess of time theIl' two princI
pal chids, Mobun and PUl'seram SlOgh, acquired posses
sion of 1500 villages, whIch they ~named collectIvely 
Omutwarra; having divIded them into two equal portions, 
they governed them under the titles of Rawul and Dewan, 
stIll ret.-ining a strong predilectIon for their predatory 
habits. On the Mahratta conquest of Malwa, they were 
in theIr tun compelled to YIeld to more powerful robbers, 
and are }'Ow tributary, the first to SmdIa, and the last to 

the young representative of the Holkar family. 
The prnclpaJ towns are Rajghur, Pautun, Nursmghur, 

and Kujmer. See also Vol. I. p. 514. 
O~EIL.-A Tillage sItuated on the East bank of the SeepTa 

river. six IliJes and a half direct dIstance W. by S. from 
Gungraur. 

OOJEIN.-l .. large town in the province ofMalwa, situated 
on the East bank of theSeepranver. Lat. 2:1.11. N.; Long. 
75. 51. E.; 1698 feet above the level of the sea. The 
modern to~ 18 of an oblong form, surrounded by a stone 
wall with ruund towers, but the walls in many parts are 
now falling rut to decay. Until the recent transfer of the 

seat of gove' nment to Guallor, OOJelQ was reckoned the 
capital of SiJ\4ia, and is still the residence of some dlstin .. 
gUlsbed indlv,d¥Bls of tbat Prmce's family. The district of 
Oojein, inclocmg.Tajpoor, ley tel, Blrgoodee, and Jowa
hirghur t Yield.; a revenue of 280,000 rupees, nearly half of 
which is grant ~ in asSignments. See also Vol. I. page 10. 

PANIPUT.-A town 10 the provmee of Delhi, fifty miles 
N. by W. from tbe city of Delhi. Lat. 29. 22. N.; Long. 
76. 51. E. It is famous for having been the field wbere ~o 
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of the greatest battles ever fought in India took plaee, both 
decisive of their fate. The first happened in the year 1525 
between the army of Sultan Baber, and that oithe Patan em. 
peror of Delhi, lbralliln Locil, m whICh the latter was slain 
and hIS army totally dIscomfited. The second in 1761. be
tween the combmed Mahomedan army, under Ahmed Shah 
AbdaIH. the sovereign of Cabul, and that of the Mabrattas. 
commanded by the Bhow Sedaslva, in wlnch the latter 
sustained one of the most sanguinary defeats recorded 
in history. 

PATUN.-A town in the province of Ajmeer, fifty-three 
mlles S.E. from Kotah. Lat. 24. 82 N.; Long. 76. 16. 
E. ThIS is quite-a mod"rn town, having been bUilt within 
the last twenty-five years, by Zahm 5mgb, Regent of Kotah, 
apparently after the model of 1 eypoor i the streets bemg 
wide and regular, and intersectlDg each other at right an
gles. The whole is surrounded by a substantIal wall 
eight or ten feet thick, and from twelve to fifteen hIgh, 
with round bastions, on some of which light pieces of 
artillery are mounted. The town is wen and compactly 
1:'ul1t; the population includes a large proportion of the 
commercial classes. On the West of Patun is a lake 
nearly a mile square, from which, throughout the wbole 
year, it lS abundantly supplIed with water. 

PERT A UBGHUR -A large fortIfied town 10 the district or 
sman province of Kantul. Lat. 24.~. N.; Long. 74.Sl. E.; 
elevated 1698 feet above the level of the sea. The sur· 
rounding countrfis very rugged. and much covered with 
jungle. Tbls place belongs to Raja Sawut S1Ogh, who now 
resides at Dewla, eIght miles West of Pertaubghur. which 
last is the residence of his son Deep Smgh, who at present 
:'(,onducts the affaIrS of the principality. In 1820, there 
were forty.six subordinate Rajpoot chiefs, who each kept in 
readiness a stipulated number of troops, whtch, With the 
Raja's own, amounted to 156 horse and 623 foot; besldes 
mf,mtry, not of the RaJpoot race. At the date above 
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mentioned, the revenue amounted to 284,:313 rupees, out 
of which a tribute of 45,000 rupees "as palll annually to 
the BrItish govE'rnment. See also Vol I page 506 

PETLA wun -A large town, near a shearn, In the provlllce 
of J.Ialwa, the head of a Pergunnah, situated twenty-six 
miles S. W from Rutlam Lat. .23. 4. N.; Long. 74. 50 E. 

POONA.-The late capital of the Mahratta empIre, and, 
until November 1817, the residence !}f the Pal~hwahs. 
Lat. 18 80. N.; Long. 74 :2 E It now belongs to the 
Bntlsh government 

PUNJAB (Fl'ce-waters. J-The flat portIOn of the Lahore pro
VlDce towards the South-west IS Lhus named from ItS bemg 
traversed by five celebrated flvers , viz the Sutleje or Hy. 
sndrus, the Beyah or Hyphasl~. the Ravey or HydlOates, 
the Chmaub or Aceslnes, and the Jhylam or Hydaspes. 

RAGOOGIIUR.-A town l!l the province of l\Ialwa, be
longmg to Smrua, thirtY-SIx miles N. W. from Seronge. 
Lat. !l4. 27 .. -N.; Long. 77. 14. E. It IS the head of the 
large district of Kycheewarra, which, mcludlDg the town, 
yields a revenue of two lacs of rupees. See also Vol. I. 
page 468. 

RAISEEN.-A large district lD the South-eastern quarter 
of Malwa. The town of Raiseen stands 10 Lat. 23 20. N ; 
Long. 77. 5!. E.; twenty-two IDlles East by North from 
Bhopal. 

RAJPOOT AN A -Another name for the large provmce of 
Ajmeer. See also Vol. I. page :130. 

RAMISSERAM -An Island situated m the straits between 
th( Island of Ceylon and tIle continent, bemg only se
parated from the latter by a very llarrow passage. Lat. 
9. 17. N.; Long. 79 1t6. E. The pagoda has been from 
remote antiquity, and stul contmues to be, a ceIebrdted 
place of Hindu pllgnmage. 

RAMPOORA.-A large town 111 the province of Malwa, 
the former reSIdence of the Holkar family, wIuch In 1820 
contamed 4000 houses. Lat. 24.27. N., Long. 75.32. :E.; 
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and elevated 13M feet above the level of the sea. TIle 
Cl11ttore range of moJntains, \\hich extends on the North 
of Rampoora, form. one of the boundaries of Malwa. 

This place stands an "tne North bank of the Taloyee 
river, distant about one mile, and was a place of great 
note before the removal of the lIolkar famIly to Indore. 
It IS still the head of several Pergu.nnahs, comprehending 
about 500 vdlages, whIch lD 1820 yielded Ii revenue of 
370,00Q'rupees. To the N.E. there IS a Hmdu temple of 
some celebnty, .which in the IJl{)nth of Apnlls viSlted by 
the Hmdus of Malwa. 

RATH.-See Vol. I. page 11. 
RATHGHUR.-A town in the province of Malwa, twenty. 

two mlles West from Saugor. J~at. 23. 37. N ; Long 
18. 33. E. It is the head of a Pergunnah, whIch In 1820 

belong~d to Smdta, and yielded him a revenue of 10,000 

rupees. 
RUTLAM.-A large and well-built town in the province of 

Malwa; which 10 1820 contained £000 houses. Lat. 

2$. 19. N.; Long. 75. S. E. Elevation above the level of 
the sea, 1577 feet. This place is the head of several Per
gunilabs, belonging to the Raja of Rutlam, whIch, at the 

date above mentIOned, Yielded a revenue of 403,200 ru
pees, out of which a tribute of 84,000 was paId to Smdia. 
Eigbt Rajpoot dependents bold Jaghlres, from 2 to 12,000 

rupees annually, under the Raja. on feudal tenures, and the 
troops furnished by theJ;n compose tbe strength of bls' mili

tary force; but in consequence of the Raja's being conSI

dered tQc princlpal Rajpbot leader in. this quarter, be 
receives a voluntary allegtance and occasional assIstance 
from BeveraJ other chIefs of less importance, in the West 

~f Malwa. See also Vol. I. p. 12 and 507. 
SADREE.-A town in the province of Ajmeer, belongmg to 

the Pertaubghur Raja, fifty-six mIles E. S.E. from Ode),
poor. Lat. 24. 25. N .; Long'. 74. 30. E. ; 1782 feet above 

the level of the sea. 
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SARUNGPOOR.-A town JD the provmce of Malwa, 
wluch m 1820 contamed ~woo houses. Lat. 23. 35. N.; 
Long. 76. 85. E. This place stands on the East side of 
the Kali Sind river, and was formerly of great extent, but 
at present not more than one half of it is IIlhablted. It IS 
the head of a Pergunnah of.55 villages, belongmg to 

the Raja of Dewass. wblch m 1820 produced a revenue of 
25,671 rupees. See also Vol. I. Pllc.ae 12. 

SATPOOR.\. HILLS.-An extensIve range of hills in the 
prOVlDce of Candelsh, formmg the Northern boundary of 
the valley of the Taptee raver to about 77 deg. East Long. 

SAUGOR.-A large town lD the provmce of l\Ialwa, ninety. 
two nules North-East from Bhopal. Lat. 23 48. N.; 
Long. 78. 46. E. It was obtaIned by cession from the 
Palshwah, and taken possessIOn of by the Bntlsh in 1818. 
At present It IS the head-quarters of a strong force, re
quired to overawe this portion of Central Hmdustan. 

SEEPRA RIVER.-Thls rIver has its source three mlles 
West of the small town of TUlore (Lat. 22. 36. N.; Long. 
76. 4. E.) ",hence It pursues a Northerly course past 
the cIty of Oojem, and after bemg jomed by many tri~ 

butary streams, falls roto the Chumbw twelve mIles 

West of Gungraur. In the ramy season It frequently 
overflows Its banks. It forms the hne of demarkation 
between the Pergunnah of Dewass and Holkar's ~ 
sessions. 

SEETA MHOW.-A town m the provlDce of Malwa. 
which in 1820 contained 2000 houses. Lat. 24. 2. N. ; 
Long. 75.26. E. It is the head of a Pergunnah, whIch 
Yields an annual revenue of 150,000 rupees to the Raja of 
Seeta Mhow, out of which a tnhute of 60,000 rupees IS 
paid to Smwa. 

SEHORE.-A large town with a good bazaar in me pro
vmce of Malw8. situated. on the East bank or the Saven 
river. tweIity-two mIles W. S. W. from Bhopal. Lat. 
23.13. N.; Long. 77. ll. E. It belongs to the Nabob 

VOL. n. ZL 
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or Bhopal, and in 1820 wall the residence ot the British 
Agent for conducting the Jntercourse with that atate. 

SEONTE.-A town in the province of Guzerat. th~ capital 
of a small prmclpallty ,of ~e lame name. Lat. 28. 1%. N.; 
Long.; 73.54. E. It is the head of a Pergunnah, con
taining 186 :villages, belonging to the Rana of Seonte, 
which in 1820 yielded him a revenue of 45,000 rupees, 
out ot: whicb a tnbute of 7000 rupees was paid annually 
to Smdia. The country of Seonte is hilly. and covered 
:WIth jungle, and to the South of the tort is a gbaut 
f)£ consiru:rable importance. A great proportion of the 
inhabitants are Bbeels" who hold villages from the Rana 
OD> the old. fel!dal tenure of furnishing troops. This 
petty State had long been the prey of the Pindarries and 
other plunderers, but now enjoy •• ome repose. 

SERINGAPATAM.-A city and strong fortress ill the pro
'Vince of Mysore, of which, during the short·bved Mabo
medan dynasty of Hyder and Tlppoo. it was the capital. 
Lat, 12;. 25. N.; Long. 76. 45. E. At present it is occu
pied by a BritIsh garrison. 

SERONGE.-A large open to~n m the province of )Ialwa, 
the property of Ameer Khan. Lat. 24. 8. N.; Long. 
77. 41~ E. See also Vol. I. p.l!. 

SHAHJEHANPOOR_A large town m the pr,?vince of 
'A;falwa~ which in 1 UO, alOBg with the district, yielded a 
revenue of 250,000 rupees per anDUIQ. Lat. 2S. 26. N. ; 
Long. 76.20. E. This place derive. its name from the 
Emperor Shahjehan, its. founcler; and in progress of time 
was assigned to Sindia's mother, Meenah Bhyet but subse
quently given to Baiza Bhyes with whom it 8till remains. 
paying 180,000 rupee, annually to the Government. See 

'also Vol. I. p. 11. 
SHUJAHALPOOR.-A town in the province at Malwa, 

situated on the East bank of the Jaumneer river, sIXty
three miles, E. N. E. from the city of Oojeio. Lat. 
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. I'. U. N. f Long. 76. (,8. E. It is the bead ora Pergun
nab, whieh in 1820 yielded a revenue of 80,297 rupees. 
See als<t Vol. I. P. 11. 

SONDWARRA,-A trace in the province of Malwa, long 
infested h1 a predatory laCe called Sondies, from whom 
it tak.es its Ilame. It stretches from A ggur to the Chum
bul, East and West, and from near Bampoora to Oojeln, 
North and South. See also VoL I. p. 511. Vol. IL p. U40. 

SONEIL -A small town in the provine{!! of Malwa, which 
in 1820 contained 4000 inhabitants. Lat. 24. 28. N.; 
Long. 16. 3. E. It is the bead of a Pergunnab of 52 
villa~, belonging to Holbr, but is only suttounded by 
a slight wall. In 1820 both town and district were- in 
a flourisMng Condition. 

SUTW ASS.-A tbwn in the province of Malwa, twenty 
miles W. N. W. from Hmdia. Lat. 22. 80. N.; Long. 
76.42. E. 

T AL.-A town in the province of Malwa, belonging to 
Ghuffoor Khan, which in 1820 contamOO 641 houses. 
Lat. 23. 40. N.; Long. 75. 26. E. It is the head of 
a Pergunnah of 42 villages, which then yielded a 
revenue of 55!8 rupees. The snn:oundmg country is 
flourishing, cultivabon being much encoura.,ued by the 
proprietor. 

TONK.-A Rajpoot town m the provmce of Ajmeer, which 
had for many years been an appendage of the Holkar 
family. Lat. %6. U. N.; Long. 75. S8. E.; fifty nules 
South from Jeypoor. In 1818 it was ceded to the British 
government. 

TULLUCKW ARA.-A town belonging to the Gwckwar, 
m the province of Guzerat, which 1D 1820 contamed soo 
houses. Lat. 21. 57. N.; Long. 73. 17. E. It stands on 
the right bank of the Nerbudda, and has a small Oblong 
fort of masonry. enclosed on two sides by the town, but 
ot no strength. A few horse and matcblock-men are 
stationed here. 
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WOONE.-A decayed town belonging to Holkar, in the pro
vince of Malwa, which in 18~0 contained only 113 houses. 
Lat. ~l. 50. N.; Long. 75. 82. E.; ten miles from f{ur
goon. This was Cormerly~a latg, CIty, but ia at present 
chiefly remarkable tor the num~ro\l' vestiges oC Jain tem
ples, said once to have amounted to ninety-nine: at pre
sent the remain's of more than twenty may be distInctly 

'traced', sorodin. tolerable preservation. 
From the inscriptions already discovered at Woone it 

lppears a place of great antiquity_ 'these bear a date 
~bou~ the middle of the second century ot the Christian 
Jera. The specimens of sculpture wblch hlve been brought 
from W oone are. perhaps, superior to any of modern 
workmanship m In<ha, and prove that Art tQ have been in 
an advanced state at a very rernOt/:: date. 



INDEX, 

EXPLANATION OF TER~IS PECULIAR TO INDIA. 

A. 

ABDALLAH KAan, i. 62 • 
.A.t!JeebaA, a pnest, 1. 260. 
A4Jnt Smgla. a ThakooT, i. 889. 

Adminj,tration of J'lHhce, 1. 558 to 580--cf Re'Denue, 11. 1 • 
.A.dut Puar, & RaJpoot pnnce. i. 2S. 
AReer, or shepherd tribe, i. 16. 
Allmed S},a4, monarch of Guzerat, i. 3~ 
ARor, a river In l\falwa, i. 3. 
:Akber KAan, death of, 1. 21%. 
Abl JlaAomed KAan, an Afgban eblef, hIS. character, and 

death, i. 356.. 

...u. Baltodur, natural son of Ba.Jerow, 1. 172. 
Alia Bllye, widow of 'Knndee Row Halkar, i. 157-succeeds 

her son Mallee Row as head of the family, 160-appoints 
TukaJee her mihtary commander, 16S-her admuu

atrabon at Mhyslr. 175-conduct towards MadhaJe8 
Smdla, lSi-traits of character, 185-death, 19! • 

.J Al.mahon of lands JD Malwa on account of Wuttnndar rights, 
&c. h. 28-fartber particulars, !8, 29. 

---.- of revenue and lands, u. 55. 
Alrf KAa", 80n of Dllawur Kban, i. 28. (see Hoshung Shah.) 

AUa.t U deen, i. 46. 
All!/ .blo/ruII, Ranyof, settlement With, Ii. 418. 
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Am (mango), h. 41. 

AmhqJee IngizaA, one ofSm.(!Ja's prmeipatofficers, i. l!9. 
Amecr Mahomed Kltan, i.415 • 
...--- Khan, plunders Sari'go4i. ~01-conduc:t of his troops; 

bis defeat, and retreat to Rathgur, ~09-olfends Jeswunt 

Row, IS reconciled, 213-parucular account of. 325 to 
848-strength of his army In 1817, ~i. !29-hls districts 
in Malwa, lie :242 • 

.J.m,{dar, J. 85. (see AumIl.) 

A1lIJltena, Rdja of, h. 2S1"::"'seulement wIth, 248-amount 
and co~dltlons oftrIbute, 414. 

Amrut Row, i. 230. 

Amun Smgh, death of, i. 476. 
Amusements of Malwa, Ii. 195. 

Anderson, :JI.lr.1k'Oid, trea.ty concluded by, i. 129. 

Anoop Smglt, settlement with, i1. 417, 4U. 
AnuRd Row 1?uar, i. 104. (see Fuars 'or Dhar.) 

Anuna Row (2), see Rung Row Ourekur. 

Anundee, Ra.gobab's prIncipal wife, and motlter of Bajerow. 
taken prlS01Jer and camed to the Dec:kan, 1. 102. 

,4ppa4 GU1lI{hadur, prmclpal Ulanager of SindIa's p03sessions 
West of the Chumbul, u. 247~ 

ArJoon S'ngl, first lord in lJagut, Ii.UI. 
4sopk Jan. Niz~m ul Mulk, a Soubahdat oC Malwa, i. 77. 
4ssa, a ~ndr.l Zemlndat aud (oon,der of the Fort of AsseeJ:'" 

J. 16. 
Avatar, or m(:a~oatioD of th~'div'iD1t.Y' 1. 1940~ 
Aul (MorlOdo cltbfoll'aV I. 8. 
,4u;"',z, or Amildar, Ii collector onevenues, i. 85. . \ 

Aunundeo, a Chl~( of the tribe 'of VaIsya, i. f1. 
J1~fungzebe, hIS character, i. 50. 

I 

l;l. 

Baglee, settlement wIth the' Thakoor'or;ii. 41S, j;O. 
B(lgur £tnd Docmgurpoor, revt'llue of, how collected, n. 10-

fa.rther partIculats, .h. 71, 72. 



Bahadur Shalt, 1. leS. 

--- KIUl1J, 1. 485. 

INDEX. 

Bal%ee Bhye, SUJee Row Ghatlua's daughter, and prmcipal 
wue of Dowlet Row SmdIa, i. 1:15. 

B4Jee SI"g!, Raja {)f Joudpoor, i. liS. 
BaJerow BulloJ, i. 66. 

\ 

--- PaisA-walt, retreat or, i. 2S0-state of Ius Jaghlres, 
&c. in 1811, 11.231. 

Bvrie (Holcus Spicatus), i. 8. 
Balaram Seat, ostensible manager of liolJ(ar's Slate, 2. 260-

lDtngues agalDst hIm; J8 procla.uned a mmJster, 274-
hIS ongm and character, 2S0-assasslDaoon, 299-far
ther paroculars, 299-302. 

BallaJee BqJerofll, son of Bajerow Bullal, i. 86. 
--- Nazclc, brother of Tantia Jogh, J.286. 
--- Bull/wanat", the 6rst Prushwah, i. 64. 
Bandee Clllefi, standard of, i. 145. 
Bans'Wtlrra, Raja of, 1. 506, ii. 2SI-revenue of, 11. 69-

improvement in, 243-11.bstract of treaty WIth, 413. 
Bappoa Halkar, nephew of TukeJee, 1. 173. 
--- RagAunautA, minister of Dhar, u. 24Q, 252. 
- Smdza, 11. 248. 
--- Succuram, Dewan of the R8.JQ of DewQSs, 11. 240, 253. 
- V"hun, i. 276. 
Baptute, Jean, Smdl&S principal commander, 'I. 472-hlS 

contests wIth Jye SlDgh, 480. 
BararJlul Daaa, manager of Mhyslr, i. 178. 
BargAeer, sigDlfymg a horseman who receives monthly hue, 

who rIdes the horse of his master, or governor, i. 578. 
Barra. BAat, confederacy of, 1. 170. 
Barrealt. rennue of, 11. 68. 

Baugne' ana Mog/nel, tnbes of Malwa, u. IS!. 
Bat. Balwdur succeeds ShuJal Khan, 1. 39. 
Bee.Ja Sing", a ruler of Malwa, 1. US. 
Beesflla, twentieth part of a begab, u. 28. 
Begak, a land measure, whlC:h chffers in almost every province 

of IndIa; It IS In some one-th.rd, and m otbers nearly_ two-
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thuds, but may generally be compsted at batf an acre, 
1. 41. 

Begum, princess. i. 362-

Belloda, exact dlstnbutiOD'O( its lands, ll. 28. 
Benares Doss, a banker In Kergong, J. 18$. 

Bent Singll, a favonrlte leader of the Raja of Nagpoor,) 209. 
Bluzrut Sangh, settlement with, ii. 417. 
Bltats, Vide Charuns. 

Blteels, origm, progress, classes, &c. of, i. ti16. 550. II. 179. 

Bheelalalts, their onglO, character, and usages, &c. n. 155-
change In their condition, 156. 

BAeeman Smglt, son or Nadir, a Bheel chief. settlenlents 
'Wlth, lie 416, 4U,4!!. 

Blteemalr Turwee, settlement With, ii. 423. 
Bhnt, explanation o(the term, 1.641. 

Blwpal, retrospective view of changes m the relatIon betwt'en 

it and Smwa, I. S87-Its sItuatton, 396-first 81ege of, 

397-second &lege of, 410-revenue system of, u. 61 
-revenue and force of in 18~O, Ul, 242-villages of, 

repopulated, 3S8-treaty with, 402.· 

BAo'W, a Hmdu title, i. 101. 
Blw'Wanee Skunker, reasons for separatlDb from Molkar, I. 238. 

BAunjee, a commander, 1. 46. 

Bh!/TOO SangA, settlements with, !I. 417.423. 
Balls of excbange in Malwa, ii. S8-farther partIculars, 90. 

Blsken SIngh, tirst pnnce of Kotab, 1. 481. 
Buke. SingA Jlund/ooct, settlement 'WIth, 11. 420. 

BU'WiU Row, death of, i. 158. 

Black Cattle, Ii. 78. 
Blacksmu"8, VIde Catpenters. 

-Burda, a mercantile tnbe of MaoomedaD'l III l\Ialwa, n. 111 , . 
-etymology of the term, lb. 

Boscottall famIly, Su Mundloot'e ngbts m Nemaur granted 

to, 11. to-lenters of Nolye. 4-I-settlement With, 423. 
Bort) Ro'W, son of N arainjee, 1. ) 45. 

Buundarat8. and Claun to landI, bow adjusted, J. [,60,. 
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.B..r&on. 1I0II~wr Juh, account of the seulement of Ius 
family iD HmdIlStaD, i. 420. 

Bndaiu iA Jlalrra, account of the dilfereot sects. u. 122. 

----Gw::aat. abe 
--- B.llddt:mtd, ii. lU. 
Brvrjarria IDUl Lodmtd", attOUnlof, u. 152-
BllcAttWIlr Silrglt raised to the Gaddee. i. 4S-l-<>pposed by 

Dhokul ::'mgh. tho 

B.dd!Ut., religion of. 1. ZS. 
nllgtnV Dou, i. !SS. 

Su.gA, Raja of Ka.chee Ba.rode. setUt>ment wi~ 
it 4!I. 

----- 71aloor, 5t".ulement with, Ji.. 41.1,. 

Bd,An of the Mahratta armIeS in Malwa, and his depulle~ 

i. 53-1. 
BJlnulJa Surg1. IeaTeS the MUSDod to his son, Bulwunt 

Smgh, i. 466. 
B.lIoJ~, or Dhar of the V:i~'-"e, his duty, 11. 18. 

BIIhnnd Si.g~ taken prisoner with his son Jye 510gb, by 

Smdia, i. 46~hlS release and death, 469,470. 

----- Grauid. settlement with. ij. '~-L 
BIITfluJ! and X.lI1Itrpot>T. improvements of, u. 2"->. 
B.,ltolll Mtdl, commander of the lOlpenal army, i. 149-
BII~ vide Hera. 

B.rlne. brother of VJCrama~t, i. 2-L 

BltT1taJl«, i. 13. . 

B.lt~. or gram settlements. ii. :u-farther particul.m,. 35. 

B~ a Hiudu, lIUCCeeds Akul Mahomed. i. 3S7-espouses 
the cause of FYle Mahomed, defeats Snltan l\Iah~. 
359-treaty with the Paishflh. 36o---death. 361. 

B,roo.!A1. SOD of Goolab Smgb, $Uccessor of Doot:JIlD Lal, 
i. 473. 

c. 
(A_poD. a brigade. i. 121. 

Caoo.g«. regISter of a du;trid or rillage. i. 95-
Cupattn. bLtc:bwtbs, &e. thm dues and rights. Ii. 19. 
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Casnee, CichorlUoo Intybus, i. 406. 
Catechu, the Mimosa Catechu. 

Cltannan, or Gram, (Clcer areatinum,) i."8. 
CAaruns and Bnats, their olIice; onglO, lD/Juence, and .Ilngu

lar practices, ii. 131-...farther partlt:ul.u8, 132 to 139. 
Cneetioo Bhye, settlement WIth, h. 415. 

Pindarry. ongin of, 1. 44.0-engagernents With Bap

tiste, 44S-retIres from Omutwarra, 444-18 pursued by 
the British troops,445-takes refuge in the jungles oC 
Eu"Wass, killed by a tiger, 447. 

Chew"', a Hmdu phrase, explained, 1. 365. 

Chey, purple dye, 11. 373. 

C4zmnaJee Pundit, i. 78. 
Chzmna BIlOw, a Gooroo, OF religious gUide, oC Holkar, ac-

count oC the murder of Cas} Rowand hiS wife, 1. 244. 

Clutna'tJese, duty of, i. 532. 

Clw.bdar, mace-bearer, i. 123. 

C4ou/w.n ROJpoots, L 26. 

ClUJakeedar, or watchman, hiS money rights on travelleJ sand 

cattle, n. 19. 
Clwute explained, J. 66. 

Clwwdry, principal officer oC a diStrict, i. 84. 

C/ntmar. a shoemaker, ii. 179, S57. 
C'kumbul "l'er, its course, i. 4. 
Chunder Sangh Tliakoor, settlement with, h. 418. 
Cliuttd Klian, hiS cruelues towards the Patan leadera, i. 369-

generous treatment of the Pindarry pnsoners, 371-
death and character, :372. 

CliJlne Sing", vide Futty 810gb. 
Carcar, or government, dIVISion of lands into, Ii. ,. 
Ci:v;'l Ojficer, of Bhopal, i. 544-

Ctdssi/icataon and Censu, of the population of the Pergonnab 

of Malwa, ii. 221, :380- . 

Cloths, U. 71. 
Collectzon of Revenues, 11. 47, 48. 

Contrasted view of Matwa, in 1811 and 1820, li. 227 to f66. 
Cormd, or reservOIr of wate,r, J. 187. 
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Copper, il. 79. 
Cru" about two nules, 1. 20. 
Cwsatlc, explanation of, I, 69. 
Cotton, Ji .. 77. 
Cultlvatora of Central India, h. 172. 

Cundwa, account ofr i. 225. 
Castoml, or Sayer,sof MalwB,; il. 91-abuses 10 .tbiS branch of 

the revenue, 9~-farther pa.rtJculars, lb. 

D. 
Dacsltmookh, explanation oithe terI~, i. 151 ... 
Dara, SOD of Shah J ehan, i. 49. 
Da'D!}cTlII.nd, a banker, 1. J SO. 
De BOtgTlf', enters SJ,Ddia's serVIce, I. U'l. 
DeitZ K1za7l, murder of, J.357. 
peisook Bm, i. ~75. 
De'C!J Sl'R/;k, settlement with,l1. 424. 
Dewan, or minister, his duty, i. 5:31. 
Dewan!}, vJde Fesbvals. 
Dewo,s, state, abstract of treaty wIth, 11. 253, 409. 

Dlaakuns, vide Witches. 
Dlaar, contrasted view of Its conditlon between J 817 and IS2Q, 

d. 231, 239--abstract of treaty With, 252, 40S-revenue 

of, S75-settlements wltb ~e government or, ..,H"U8, 
419,421. 

Dk~rma Kower, hIs lUurpatloD, 1. 263-his hosbhties with 
Ameer Khan, 269-executlou, 27~--conduct in hiS last 
moments, .b. 

Dlwlcul Sang", h15 claim to the btles. &e. of J~e Smgh, 
1. 484-his character, .b. 

Dlwongur, or shepherd tnbe, 1. 142. 
Dhurree, llr 364. Vide Pusseree. 
Dhurrumsalla, or place of res' {Of travellers, 1. 186. 

DhuruJ Singh, succeeds Jus fatber, Lal.5mgb, i. 464t ..... death, 
465. 

Daa Bahadur, death of, l. 79. 
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Dza Ram Jemadar, 1. 276. 
D,amonds, ii. 79. 
D,ary of reVEnue, i. 60. 

tNV!::t. 

DUa'IIJur Eluzn, assumes tlte ensigns ot royalty, &c. 1. 28. 
Doobla4 Je1OOdar, 1. 440. 
DOO1lgur Singlt., i. 406. 
D()01Igurpoor', Raja of~ his history, i . .504-revenue, and im

provement in, ii. 243, 31T-abstract of treaty with, 
255,411. 

Doorjun Lal, a relation of Bul wunt SlOgb, l. 470-is dE:feated 
by General Perron, 471-death;473. 

--- Sang", (Rawul,) settlement with, ii. 425. 
Dost Jlalaomed Pandarry, vJde Wasil Mabomed. 
- Malt.omed Klaan, r186 of,' 1. 350-attacks and kIlls the 

ZemlDdar of Jugdespoor, 351-changes the name of that 
VIllage lDto Islamnuggur, 3SI-conduct to\\'ards Anund 
SJDgh; forms conneXlon 'with Newal Sbah, ib.-takes 
Gunnout by stratagem; bwlds FuttygbiJr, 3$3 ..... aids the 
mmisters of Delhi against the Nlzatn; death and charad
tet, S54. 

DotLcan, a shop, i: 211. 
Dudernaic, MOhsleur, a favounte offic~r' of Holkar, hlliJ pro-

c:eedJhgs lit Kotab, i. 223. 
Duflurdar and his Assistants, their duties, i. 533. 
Du'Vee famtl!J, reign of, 1. 22. ' 
.vurhat; chamber 'ot audience, or court 'ot any great man, 

i. 167. 
Dusrut, lion' or Ramchundet. t. 11. 
D'Usseralt, 'Vide Festivals. 
Dut/qjee, son otR~ojee Sindia, i,. fi1-=cJeatb of,1l8. 

E .. 
E1OO1& BlIyt, widow or Mulhar' kbw; i. 28~. 
Enam, a gift from a: superior to' ad inferior, i.' 41. 
EnglJsk Shanls, and Pnfdtd Cattons! ii. 79. 
Etqjee, natural son of TukaJee Holkar; i.19S. 
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F. 
Ferullo. an historian, 1. S3. 
Felh-.:Gl~ of Dussenili, DewalIy, and Hooly, 11. 19-'
F~s., revenue from. 11. 5S. 
rlT1JUl.~ a royal mand.c!.te, L 91. 
F()IljJtJT. a commander. 1. 549. 
--- KAtm, brother-tn-law to Nuner :'.Iahom~ 1. -117. 
F ar;/4d KlaJI, conduct towards Genenl Goddard, i. s66-

death, 367. 
FltTltlJTt~. duty of, 1. 531. 

Ftul«. Mahomedan era, i. sso. 
FutlJ Sillgl ~IamQ, i. 222-

Ftdty SlIIgl and Cl~ SUlglt, settlements WIth, 11. 417.418, 

419,420. 
FJ::e MdMU~ of Bhopal. ascends the Musnud, i. S57-dies 

without issue, S6-1. 
G. 

GaMet. seatof power, i. "S",-
GaAa,s Bltyt, widow of GoviDd Row GuickwaJ', 1. 106. 
Gatll, lite.rally, a song; often applIed to books, especially the 

Bhagvut Geeta; an epISOde of the Mahabarut. 

Gcogmp1lcal Ldex. ii. "76. . 
G~g:y of Malwa, CaptaIn Dangerfield's Report 00, il. S13. 

Gutiw, Su;u Bmc, sacks bKlore, i. 136. 
Glards., passes. i. 81. 
,Gl/U1 UJw., £ither of Gurdee Khan and Shah Baa Khan. 

i. -'32-

GltCU .Udaa KAi{j«, son. and successor of Mahomed Khll. 

jee, i. 35. 

Gl«nDv SUI:!, settlements Yilth. ii. 417. 418. 

Glu:IU Kltaa, succeeds H06hung Ghoree, i. SI. 

G1olo.h SUI:!, settlement with. ii. 418. 
Glou MdoattlKh., soDofHyat Mahomed.l. 328. 
GAifoor K~ improvement of his Jaghire, Ii. 2-13. 

Gbm:6.DcJu. Catbel' of LJ Smgb. ~ 0&04-
GIt_rrtlt Xu., i. 364.. 
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Goburdun Sang", settlement WIth, ii, 416. 
Gods, or Destles, worshipped by the Pmdarry women, 11. 177. 

----.-----worshlpped by the Bbeels, and Lhel1 rehgtous 
ceremomes, Ii. 181. \ ~ _ 

Gohul Doss, Raja of Baglee~ L 155. 
Gold and Salver, u. 79. 

Gomasta, or agent, i. 286. 

Goods, change In tbeJt £onmbou, ii. 244. 
Gondwarra, explanation of the term, 1.31. 

Goolab Ro'W, settlement wIth, is. 424. 
- Sangl&, settlement WIth, li. 417 a 

Gooroo, a relIgIOus gUlde, 1. 243. 

Gopal Sing"', settle~nts WIth, 11. 4!1, -US. 
Gotama Bhye, Holkar's wlfe-account of the family, i. 144. 

GO'Vernment of the States of Malwa, L 527 to 580. 

---- Officers, i. 531. 
GO'D2nd Punt Gunnoo, mlDlster of Alia Bhyet i. 180. 

Grain, u. 77. 
Gram., pnces, &c. of, u.. 42,48-
Gramall, explanation of the term, i. 508. 
Grassia" Ckiefs, ongm. progress, and conditIon ot-theIr Tan-

kah, or forced tribute, i. 508-tivihzauon of, 11. 244. 

Gudtio.sa, and Bys6, Soutars of Mandoo, u.159. 
GuichLar, the family of the Mahratta princes in Guzerat, i.67. 
Gtt) SIngh, son of DhuruJ Smgh, ii. 46,;.. 

Gungadllur J,s'Wunt. minister of Mulhar Row, I. 160. 

GUllgaram Kottaree, manager of' Jowrah, i. 202. 

Gurdee Khan, 80n of Ghazl U Deen, S1lcceeds to the comllland 

of a party of horse, i. 432-joins Mulhar Row on hts 
expedition to Hindustan, 438. 

ll'lJ1amah, tnbe of Malwa,. ii. 185. 
H. 

H4Ckety~ a species o( cart. Thia. is the Southern name; Ul 

Hindustan tlns amall wheeled carnage is caned Rath. 
ii. 351. 

Haram, a separate apartment for females, I. 362. 
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Ht,JU'tJ, Mahomedan era, i. 38. 
Hera and Burnm, 80ns of Shah Bu Khan, services to the 

Raja of Nagpoor. the Raja'a conduct towards them; 

their death, i. 437-459. 

Huu1IU, of Malwa, n. 114-

Hulltu, Mullwr RolZJ (the elder) his FlSe, i. 14t-6rst tern
torial acqUlslti?cs, 146-expeditioDS in lUodustao,148-
conduct at Paniput, 153-dea\h and character, 155. 

--- Kundee Ruw, BOn of llulhar Row Holkar, aDd hus-

band of Aha Bhye. 1. 156. 

---.JlalkeRoTD, succeeds Mulhar Row; rues insane,1.IS7. 

--- TI4MJee appointed chief' military commander, i. 163 
-hIS gratItude to Aha Bhye, 164-eondnct towards the 

chief of Hmdostan,172--joins the Mahratta confederacy. 

173-a.ttack 00 the NlZam, 173-death, 174. 

--- Can Ruw, succeeds hIs father Tnkajee, i. 195-plots 

with Siodia, and JaIls Ins brother lHnlhar Row, 197. 
---11ulhar Roa1, 80ft of Tuka,Jee, deatb of, i. 196, 197. 

--- Je8'll1Unt Row, natural son of TukaJee. i. 195-blS con-
finement at Nagpoor, and escape, 198-servlces to Annlld 
Row, 200-become& freebooter, 201-joins Ameet Khan. 

203-war Wltb Sindw, 214-takes. OOJein, 2lS...f-is de
feated at Indore, 217 -overtureli from Dowlet Row SlOdia, 

222-plunders Mewar, 224-jolDS SlOwa'. confederacy 

agamst the Bntlsh government, 231-negotiatlons With 
Lord Lake, and rupture with the Bntlsh government, 
236-retrea.ts to the Punjab and sue~ for peace, 24.0-
mutIny of bis army, 24.2-marder of Kundee Row IUlQ 

Casi Row, 243-separabon from Ameer Khanf and msa
nity, 246-death andc:haracter7 253. 

--- Court of, events from the Insanity of Je8wont Row, 
A. D. 1808, tIll the peace of MundissOi", 260 to 324. 

--- State, tts past and present tmhtary means, and the 
condItIon of Its territories. u. 229, 237-treaty With, 
255, 897-settlements wltb, 416,417.418,4%2. U3. 

Hoolg, Vlde Festinls. 
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528 INDEX. . 
Boskuhg Shah, reign of, i. 29. 

--- Ghoree, i. 31. 
HousellO!d OjJicer. of Mahratta rulers, 1. !l35. 
Howdah, a seat on an elephant, i. 162. 
Huckdar, a PersIan comp~und. slgOlfying " holder of a rIght." 

the term IS used to denote a person holdlDg a fixed 
elaxm, Ii. 857. 

JIllreka lJhye, favounte mIstress of the tirst ltluIhar Row. 

i.26o. 
Burn Pdl, deer's leap, i. 18. 
lIurry Punt Jog", a Soucar, 1.286. 

Hlls8ooba/a Huzoona", an attendant oC Guuput Row, t. 299. 
lIlltta Smgk, vide Sahmjee. 

---- settlements With, ii. 417, 418, 419. 
Hu%OOna/ts, or servants of tbe presence, thelr office, i. 536-

fcUther particulars, 575. 
Hyat ltlahomed Kllan, account of, i. S65-eng'ages in his 

servIce VIZier Mahomed, 374--deatb, 889. 

Imports, h. 78. 
Indur SmgA, i. 465. 

I. 

InduroJ, mlDister of Joudpoor, i. 843. 

Infantk"lde,1O Malwa, 11. 206. 
InstItUtions, in Malwa, 11, 190. 

Instl uctlons to ASSistants and Officers, Ii. 433. 
Insurance Company, remarks on. ii. 9S-mstance (If the bold

ness of thelT undertaking, 97. 
In/tagues of BOJero'W with the courts of SlOma and Holkar 

against the Bntish government. i. 801. 

Isseree Smg", vide Letchmun Singb. 
J. 

Jabooa", Raja of, i. S07,li. 2S1-revenue of, ii. 65-trtbutary 

, to Holku, Appendix, No.). VI. 
JaglJirt, estatE', i. 55!. 
Jog/uredar. a person holding a Jaglure or estate usually (or 

bfe only, i. 226. 
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J ll1UIojee Blorula1t, i. l! 1. 
JflWlld, transferred to Smdu, Ii. 2H. 
JeetptDl, a RaJpoot Zemindar, successor to lye Chund, i. 26. 

J~1Il SUlg", Raja of Joudpoor, L 52. 
--- Row Pilar. succeeds hl$ fa.ther Anund Row, i. 100-

anecdote of, 101. 

Jetl, a lUnda month, L 90. 
Jnr:OJff, son of KalojEe, 1. 11S. 
Jill. or demon, i. IS!). 
Jotteeba1 Nmd., i. 294. 

JO'11.YlJ7'Y. (Holcus Sorghum,) 1. 8. 

Ju&,"OO Bappoo, first Soubahdar, 1. 216-beslegeS Bhopal. 897 
-death, 406. 

JriggfltA &ngla, eharacter of, i. 8S1. 

JII11U"ere KRa,., manager of Nlmbharra, i. 256. 
Jrt1Ilad III .:41&u/, a ~Iahomedan month, 1. 91. 
JUllgle (Batea frondosa), a wood, Wlld country, waste ground, 

hlgb grass. or reeds. 
Ju1Ull!iee, son of Jyepah, death of, i. lI8. 
JlUtice, admlDlstraUon of, 1. 55S. 

Jdee6al MOIIUJ, 1. 285. 

Juttm". son of RanoJee Smwa, J. lI7-death of, 118. 
JJe Clnd, successor to Raja Bhoj~ i. 26. 
JJcJNl/a, son of RanoJee Sindla, i. 117 -doth of, 118. 
Jye Sill81 Dea, a Hmda prince, i. 29. 
JJe SUfg/a, taken pnsoner, i. 466-etrects his escape through 

Sheer Singh, 469--;joins DooTJun La1, 471--4:melbes, n6 
-hostilities with SlOWs, 4.78-hts letter to Colonel Mac
mOline, 481-death, 4:83-dJspute about the suctesSWn, 
48-1. 

K 

Xad •• or W nten, account of, ii. 165. 
Kali SUed, a river 10 Central India, i. S. 

Ka/qJ«. grandson of SevaJee, I. 97. 
VOL. II. 2 Jl 
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Karbaree, mmIster. ,This word IS ~ PerSIan compound, and 

lIterally slgnlfies tb~ person who IS loaded with work, 
, u. '410. 

Kauder Bulesh, 1. 485. 
Kes8u£rak Bhyc. account of, j. !83 • 

../ KMd. This term is applIed to the grain allotted for the SllPpOrt 
of labourers in harvest-tIme, 11. 34. 

Khasag.ee, or Royalty VIllages, Jaghlfes, ~c. U. 28. 
Kkayostha, or Kalt tribe, h. 165. 

Kkealee Ram, nephew of Hlmut Row-hIS account of Aha 

Bhye's Justice and dISInterestedness, and of the fxcesscs 
of Ameer Khan's troops at Saugar, 1. 183,207. 

KJ,elaut, a dress of honour from a supenor. to an mfenor-an 
mvestiture, 1. 85. 

Klletr" a milItary tnbe of Hindus, 1. ~3. 

Kltoom6JIOO, Rana of Cluttore, 1. 34. 

KzllaAdar, or cQmmandant, l. 68. 
K,ngs, orIgIn, dutIes, &c. of, i. 628. 
K,rla", a cIty belonging to Mahomed KbIlJee, I. 84. 
Kzs"en Doss, son of Bbunjee, 1. 46. 
_ KO'Wur, princess ot Odeypoor, partICUlars of ber 

death, i. 840. 
Kaske" Ro'W J!adkoo, VIde Boscottah. 
Kezsoree St1tg~, lXllD.lster oC Fyze Mahomed, treacherously 

murdered, I. 363. 

$l&t8, payments, it. 82. 
](okqorgee Burgoogur, settlement wl.tb, 11. 416. 
Koomar, a bncklayer, iI. 357. 
Komiadars, managers, i. 587. 
___ "'" or renters of provlDCel!l, &c. 11.50. 
Koombee a particular tnbe of Hmdu cul11vators, 1. 116. t' . 
I(oosm, bastard saffron. 
Kashal Smgh Ro'W, settlement with, Ii. 422. 

Kotree, an esta1E', 1. 494. 
Kotlaree, a keeper of pubbc ifanaries, i. 54S. 
KQw'Ur Cnyne Smg4, settlement with, h. 417. 
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Krisluta, a demIgod, i. 43. 
K",MIIl1t &mdiQA, musion of Guzerat by, i. 1S. 

KtnIlhlurt, )lccount of, 1. 156. 

Klmmlur Uiknt" death of, i. !S. -
KIUIdee Rmr, SOil of Jeswunt Row, marries the daughter of 

Govmd Row Gwckwar, J. 101. 
KD'tlJItJA, dry goods, drugs, spicea. dried fruit, &c. li. 366. 

K"TTema Kia. Putt/arty, me amongst the I2ndarries, i. ·U9-
is treacherously seued by SmJus, and imprisoned at. Gua
bar, 4H-1S released. 455-second rise and Call, 456-
throws hun.<relf 011 the protection of the Bntlsh govern

ment, and settles at Goruckpoor, 460. 

KfirsaJlI, heredItary culu\'lltors of Malwa, u. 25-terms ou 
wluch they have agreed to cultnate waste l.wds, how re

gulated, h. 4-1. 
Afllda, 1IlU1pe. mcomplete. short measure. 

Kjc1tee, a branch of the Cbouan RaJpoots. i.45. 

L 

Lac, one hundred thousand; thIS term usually applies to 

money, i. JOr. 

La{;«. founder of Ragooghur, i. 46. 
Lara BAye, WIfe of Jeswunt Row. i. .284. 

Lml Bag, a royal garden or pleasure ground, i. 41. 
UaMl, or renting system of Malwa, ii. 40. 

utcA1fffI1I SllIg~ and Iuene SurgA, settlement with, u.. 42i. 
Lo!ar, an iroUSlDlth. n. SH. 
LuhblT14ls. account of the, i. 4S0. 
LlICm Dada, i. 172. 
Lu1lf1fl:GTTa, Raja o~ settlement with, ii. U8-amoont and 

conwtions or tnbute, ,14. 
Lvtcltm.,It SI1.g1, death of, i. 476. 

M. 
~IllCl~od, Mr., 8SSJStallt to the commissioner 1ft the D~lan, 

1 60. 
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Madera?! Roy, the mimster of Mahmood, 1. 36. 

ltIadhoo Row Ourekur, a Dewan of the Puars, I. 102. 
~{a},al, llterally means a place, any land, or publIc fund, pro

ducing a revenue UI -the Government-a dlstflCt of a 
t>rovmce, and ward of a town, i. 146. 

lJfaJudpoor, battle of, i. 'J18. 
Malvee Saluhe}" lady mother, 1.868. 

Mahmood. reign of, i. :$6. 

----Sooh, reign of, 1. 88. 
Ma},omed Khan, Bon of Morred Mahomed Khan, 1.911. 
--- Khan BUlIgmA, Soubahdar, i. 79. 
---- Punnak, son of Cheettoo, i. 448. 

---- KMbee,-his character and resources, 1. 32. 
lJfahomedan, of Mal ')Va, u. lOG-farther particulars, 107-

class of cultivators, artizans, &c. 108. 
ltfanratta Brahm11l&1 u. 1I5-number offamlhes lD Malwa,lb 

----females of Malwa, h. 119-thelr lDfiuence and edu-
catlon. 120. 

Manrallas, account of first settlement 10 l\Ialwa, I. 85. 

----.oftbe Sudra c!lSte 10 Malwa, 11. 118 • 

. Maldeo, feign of, t. ~6. 

ltfuIwa, Soubah of, i. 2-pr!ncipal flvers, 8-temperature, 6-
minerals, soiJ, and vegetable productions, 7 -zoology, 9-
pnnclpal citles, lo--early history o~ 22-l\lahratta in

vasion of, oS-government of the .states of, !)27-('om
JDerce of, ii. 76. 

Mankarnes, hereditary nobles, i. 124. 

Massa, equal to 15 grains of j;roy weight, u. 84. 

ltlaun BltO'W, priests, ongm of, 1. 260. 

J!aund, 80 pounds weIght. 11. 76. 
,Mallnpoor-terma on whl('h Its waste wstrict is remhablted, 
. ii. S1. 
\faun Smgk, Raja of Joudpoor, i. 880. 

D-ltasurement cif lands, in Malwa, u. 2S-farther partIculars, 

~9,30. 
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1IIerna1& Bh!)f. widow of Anund Row, saves ber child from 

the desIgns of Moraree Row, i. 106-lts death, adopts 
ber sISter's son, and places him on the Musnud, 109. 

---, servant of Mulhar Row's mIStress, 1. 260-
ber Influence over Toolsah Bhye, character, 280-18 

seized, 290-polsons herself, 293 • 
.lI1wlal& and Gocyur dlf.s~ of inhabitants of Malwa, h. 185. 

1ITeer u Deen Hussesn ~han, I. 169. 
lIfeer Zuffer All!), Ghutfoor Khan's agent, I. 520. 
Mehrab Khan, a distingUIshed leader of a body of Kotab 

troops, i. 512. 
lIIendlclt!/, lD Malwa, remarks on, 11. 204. 
lITercanhle Classes orinhabltants of MaIwa, 11. 159. 
11leteorologlcal Jour1UJls, 11. S50. 
Newattles of Malwa, their chara cter, &c.ll 174. 

1I1h!)f n"Ler, Its source In Mdlwa, J. S. 
lIlziteary fstubluh11lents of the different pnnces and chIefs 10 

Malwa, h. 219 to 221. S78. 

---- clall of Mabomedans m Malwa, their habits and 
character, ii. 113. 

lItmts, In Malwa and Its V1CIDlty, 11. BO-pnnClples on which 

they are conducted, &c. lb.-farther partlculdrs, 81-86. 
Mlrdah, or land measurer, 11. IS. 
ltlogaJee, son of BouJ Row, I. 145. 
Mohiput Ram, 1. 264. 

--- Row, i. 284 • 
. Mohun DOSI. i. 48. 
--- Lal, nepbew-of Dal CbuDd, I. 211. 
--- Smgh. settlements With, 11.418,422. 
1I1ohur, a gold COlD, usually of sixteen rupees value, though m 

some parts of India It 11 only fifteen, 11. 361. 
'"Mone!) Settlements, u. 35. 
ftlocygheer, a GosselD, manager of Burwannee, 11. 210. 
:Mooltamf8, CIVU class of Mabomedans In Malwa, n. 113. 
Jllooneer J.lanrJmed Khan# nephew of Nuzzer l\Iah()med,succee-ds 

to the government, 1. 423. 
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ItIoong (Phaseolus Mango), i. 8. 
---, ground or pig nut, (Arrachl! Hypogrea) 1. 8. 
itlooreed Ma/tomed KM", appomted Dewan, 1. 875-his cruel 

proceedmgs, 376-plan to destroy VIzier Mahomed, 
mtngues with the MabFatta chief Balaram Ingha, 380, 
SSI-death, S88. 

itIootee Ram, i. 801. 

Moraree Row, an lliegiumate son of Jeswunt Row Puar, 
i. 106. 

itlotee Bebee. aunt to ViZIer Mabomed, i. 881. 

itlottarA, an assessment on trees YleldlDg fruit, 11. 11. 
1rIoullah, a priest, h. 112. 
Mou, GAter, manager of the petty prlDclpahty of Burwanee, 

iI. 169. 
Mow" (Bassla latifoba,) 11. 47. 
Mowassee chzifs, onglO of, I. 516. 

1rfozumdar, duty of the, i. 582. 

Muehta Bltye, daughter of Aha Bhye, burns herself on the 
funeral pile of her husband, i. 191. 

itluekormd SmgA, settlements with, n. 417, 424. 

Mufti, a Mahomedan law-officer, i. 95. 

lIIugnee Ram, s.on of Gii.ngaram Kottaree, i. 2M. 
itluk'hum Lal, or Jos'hee, br9ther of Ram Deen, i. 288. 
Mulloo Khan, crowned kmg at Mandoo, i. 89. 
Mumulla", a pnncess, I. 867. 
Mundroop SmgA, settlements With, u. 415,419. 

MunBtJ!, Native maEJstrate. 
lIfusnud particularly sigmfies the seat or throne of a prince, 

1. 450 • 
.Musoor, LentIl, ClCet lens. 

!Jluzvjfer Shalt, kmg of Guzerat, I. , 36. 
lIfuzujfer, a Mekrany Jemadar, manager of Ally Mohun, 

,1. 11 O-tnbute of, 11. 414. 
N. 

Nabob, tItle of a Mahomedan PflDce, 1. 856. 
Nawaub Khan, a Patan officer, 1.372. 



Nad.r Shah, lDvaSlon of India by, i. 86. 
- SmgA, a Bheel chIef, 1. 550. 

- Potaal, settlements with, 11. 416,421. 

Nalnr Stag", settiement wlth,l1 418. 

Nakur Smgh, settlement with, u. 417. 

Nakm, head of a company, 11. 199. 

Namdar Khan, nepl,lew to Kurreem Khan, 1. 455. 

Names or Tttles assumed by the rulers of Malw~ 1. 528. 
NaraznJee, oncle to l\Iulhar Row Holkar, v 143. 

Narroo Gunneas" an artful Brahmm, 1. 164. 

Nawul Smg4, Raja of Bhurtpoor, 1. 156. 

N aur J ung •• son of N lzam ul Mulk, I. 86. 
Neeaee Des, local Judge In the Poona terntory, L 537. 
Neerb!) Smgl' Thakoor, settlements with, 11.417,424. 

Neu,al Skal, 1. 852. 

Newul Sangh, of Bhurtpopr, 1. 169. 
----- Roo, settlements With, u. 417, 418. 
N roy, a nver m Malwa, 1. 3-

NVabut ]jIalwmed KAan, a Patan chief, bis conspiracy, 1 369. 

Nukada, lD Sanscnt, IS the na.me of a degraded tnbe, a 

mixed caste, born of a Brabmm faJll11y and a Sudra 
mother. 

N l%am Ala Khan, attack on, I. 17 s. 
Noorudeen, sucreeds Gheass Udeen, 1. 85. 

N1!Jeeb tid Dowlalt, manager of affaIrs at Delhi, J. Ul. 

--- Kkan, I. 168. 
Nurszng/I, dea.th of, i. 31. 

NlIrszngnur, Raja of, tributary to HoIkar, Append~, No XVI. 

N uZZer Mahomed, chief of Bhopal, son of VIzIer Mahomed, 

succeeds to the government, 1. 414--dJes by an accidental 

ruscbarge of a piStol, 417-farther particulars of hIS 

death, lb.-hIS character, 419. 

O. 
Officer, of the Government of the States of l\1a1wa, theIr 

dutIes, i. 531. 
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officer, of the Bheel chief Nadir Smgh. J.552. 

Omezd Szngh of Kotak invites Zahm Smgh and appomts hiM 
mlDlster, 1. 490-ms death, 500. 

Omrak, s;gDlfies a nobJeman, 1. 44. 

Onkar Lal, settlement wltli, il. -423. 

OodaJee, settlemt;jnt wIth, h. 416. 

Oorud, (Phaseolus Max) i. 8. 
Optum, how gathered, &c.u. 45-quantlty produced JO Malwa, 

76-estImate of the expenses $Dd return of each begah, 

359. 
Uudajee, hiS first occupatIons and confinement,l. 97, OS. 

P. 

Paddy, riLe in the hUsk, iI. 856. 

Padry, capitation tax, It. 11. 
Pogak, body guard, 1. 117. • 
PaJdhee, destroyer of wild aD1lDals, h. 20. 
PazsUus". tnbute, mode of collecting, it. 60. 
PaisllTvak, -lIterally the first, the title of the head of the Mah-

ratta confederacy, 1. 65. 

Pamput, battle of, i. 119. 
Parbuttee, a river in Malwa, i. S. 
Pa",s Puttur, or phllosopher's stone, descnption of, i. 29. 
Pata'lll. Arabs, &c. ii. 175. 
Peasantry of Malwa, their habits, character, &c. li. 198. 

Peertagee, settlement Wlth, n. 417. 
Pergun1lah, the 1argest dlVISlon of land in Zemmdary, 1. 99. 
Pertaub Szngh, settlements With, 11. 417, 418. 
Pertaubghur, Raja of, hIS history. i. 506-condluon, 110 281-

Improvement JO, 243-revefI'Ue of, 877-abstract ohleaty 

WIth, ~55, 410. 

Piem Sangh, settlement with, h. 417~ 424. 
p,tlagee Guzek-wal', 1. 78. 

PZ1Idarrzes, rise, progress, and anmhllatIon of. 1. 426 to 462 
-ptymo}ogy of the term Plndarry, 43S-tbell women, 

11. 177. 
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Player" &c. of l\Ialwa, vide Amusements. 

Polu:e of the State of Malwa, i. 553. 
PoojaA. worship, i. 198. 

Poona, conditIon 'Of, i. 228,229. 

Populo.tioa of Malwa, Ii. 106 to 226. 
Poran, slgndies suburbs, i. 41. 
PotllA, a book. grallt, lease, h. 19. 

~, 

Pota&l, head man, or ('hler, of a \<lllagt', i. 12-hlS rIghts, 

dues, &c. u. 14. 15. 

PotalW1iese. i. 53!. 
Pnests, RellglQUS Sects, and Mendicants, u. 168. 
Pntltet: SmgA, Mundlovee, settlements, h. 414, 415, 419,425. 
Puar6 of DAar, lustory of the famlly, i. 97 to lIZ. 

--- Dewass, history of the family, i. 112 to 115. 
Pucka, npe, complete, full measure. 

Puggees. their dunes j-their extraordinary skill; denvabon 

of the word, il. 19. 
Pugns, a revenue term, 8lgrufymg rent Cree, 11. 422. 

Punjayet, or Court" account of their proceedings, i. 557, 560. 

56! to 514.. u. 2SS.-abstract of the 'plan for mtroduclDg 
lIllo Central India, 426. 

PKTauas, IndIan mythological poems. 

Purllut Swgia, settlements w1th, ;1.413. 4U. 
Purdali, a curwn or "ell, i. 279. 
Purlaee, a prIest, his fees and duty, U. 18 •. 
PUrSeT4m, brother of Mohon S.ugb, J. 5U. 
Purtee Rvu, account of, i. 45. 

Purtee SmgA, a RaJpOOt Thakoor, u. 8. 
PUI"lLl(lMUf Older, n. 401. 

Pusberee, thiS word is a. corruptlon of Punj, or live Seer; but 
from the seer differing in weIght, the quantity to the 

Pusseree often duren, and IS in 1!iome places more thdD 

five Seer, u. 365. 
Put raj, a descendant of the Dunjee family,'I. 23. 

Putwarry, a register, 11. 'i 7. 
PgekusAtu. travellmg cultivators, 11. 26. 
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R. 
RagAanauth Sl1lg/t, settlements Wltb, U. 422, 425. 
Ragoha"; husband of Anundee Bhye, 1. 102. 
Ralzdaree, a duty collected oxCcatl.le loaded Mth drugs, 11. 11. 
Raja G&rdhur BahadVT, death of, i.78. 
-- BllOj, early history of, i. %5. 
- Basdc(), i. 26. 
Rajpoot Pnnces and ChIef. in Malwa, 1. 4eS to 526. 
--- Females, their character, Ii. U7-farther particulars, 

148. 
---,. or mIlitary class of Hmdus 10 l\lalwa, ii. U5-thelr 

origin, hIStorIcal account of the pnnclVcil familIes, 126-
farther particulars, 126-140. 

--- States, West of the Chumbul, Rajas or PrlDcea of, 
Ii. 141. 

-----,. East of the Chumbul, thelf power, customs, 
and character, Ii. 142. 

RaJpoot IS mdlSputably corrupted from MJa-puttra, which, 10 

Sanscrlt, bterally means a Raja's ~on, but more generally 
one of So royal race, i. 463. 

Ramchunder, a HUldll demigod, saId to have been the founder 

of Bhilsa, i. 11. 

---- Row Puar, son of Mcenah Bhye, J.. 106. 
----- GUllnms, quarter-master-general of the Mabratta 

amues, i. 168. 
Ram Lal, a brave leader, i. 405. 
- Deen, a low-born BrahmlD, i. !t77-bIS chru-acter, ib. 

- Shastry, chIef Judge at Poona, i. 537. 

Rqlla Sunka, prwee of ChIttore, J.. 87. 
- Khan, a water-carner, 1. '119. 

Jlallf!{ee Brahm"". Ii. -1 ~3. 
_ ....... 1 ""'-, thiS word, wbich means barbarous, is appbed by the 

Mabrattas to the R,itJpoots of Centrallndm, 1. 89. 
# 

Rang"r, etymology of tbe term, lJ.. ~91. 

Rany blgrufies a. HlDdu pnncess. It 353. 
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&", Ruttu. BAye, of Chandgbur, settlement with, 11. 4240. 

Rate of DutieS, at Banswarra, &c. u. 372. 
Ratk, provmce of, its descnptlOD and producttoDS, 1. 17. 
RaTIJul NtwulSzngh, setttIemenli wlth,n. 417. 
&nts of Lands, 11. 84-pnnclples 00 which they are fixed, 

41. 
Revenue, admInistratIon of, Ii. I-collection of, u. 47-frOiD 

~ 

fines, 58-ahe~atlon of, 55--collectioo of, 10 Cities and 
towns, 59-Prushkush, or tnbute; 60-pecuhantIes In 

revenue system of Bhopal, 61-10 that of Zabm Singh, 
6!-of some of the petty RaJpoot pnncipahtleS, 64-of 
Bagur and Doongurpoor, 69. 

Revenues of Dowlet Row Swdla from his possessIons In Malwa 

and North of Candeisb, and the Deckan, iI. 37 5. 
----ofMulhar Row HoIkar, 11. 375. 

--- of the Puars of Dhar, U. 875. 

---- of the Puars of Dewabs, il. 376. 
----of the BnUsh Government m Malwa, n. 376. 

--- of the Raja of Kotah, it 376. 
---of Bhopal, Ii. 376. 
---- of Nabob Ameer Khan' from hiS possessIOns in 

Malwa, iI. 337. 

---- of Ghufi"oor Khan, ii. 871. 
---of the principal Rajas and Thakoors of Malwa, 

and its nelghbouflDg dlStncts, u. 377. 
Roop Muttee, a celebrated danclDg-gul and faVOUrIte of Baz 

Babadur, i. 89. 
Rruhn, son of l\Iuzuffer, iI. !60. 
Route of Imports from Bengal, u. 79. 

,R.:rw N lind Lal, pnnclpal officer of Indore. i. 84. 
Raw)ee Tnmbuck, 1. 291. 

Roze Kurd, a Persian compound; acts of the day-htt'rally a 
diary, I. 60. 

RUJub, a Mahomedan month~ I. 91. 
Rung Row OUTekur, rebellion of, i. 104, 106. 
RlUkapoor, a l\Iahomedan dclDclDg-glTl I. 331. 
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Rutla"!, Raja of, 1. 507. Ii. !e3l-se Lllement with, u. 248. 
413. 

Ruttoo Potszl, a Mahratta chief, 1 • .270. 

Ruttun Smgh Tkakoor, settl\lm~ta with, ii. 415, 417, 41S, 
425. 

R!Jots, culUvators of l\1alw4, 11.17~. 

s. 
Salezb Smgh, settlements wIth, Ii. 417, 41 $. 

Salim SingA, settlements wIth, ii. 417, 418. 
Sah1n;ee and Hutta SmgA, spttlement wIth, Ii. 417. 
SambOJee, grandson of Se"ajee, i. 97. 
SomMa, SOD of the first prmce of the Mabrattas, 1. 73. 

Sombre, a large red 5ta~, 1.9. 

Sa'Wut Singh, settlements \uth, Ii. 417, 41 So 
Schools in Malwa, remarks on, it. lin. 
Season of cultivp,tion in Malwa, ii. 31. 32. 

Sedasheo Bhow, brothetto the PaI8hwab, i.IOI. 
Seepra, a fIver In CentrallndlB, J. S. 
Seer, a1;>out two pounds weight, n. 15. 

Seeta MAow, Raja(lf, Ii. ~31-8ettlement with, US-amount 

and condltlons of tnbute, 414-
Setd, a. Mabomedan of the tnbe of Mahomed, I. 203. 
Seif-destructwn, among men, Ii. 209 - farther particulars, 

210,211. 
Seo Szngh, settlement with, Ii. 419 . 
• Seonte, Raja of-settlement with, h. 24-8-amount and condI-

tions of tnbute, 414. 

Se'(!tJi Jye Slnglt, Raja. of Doondar, 1. 61. 
Set aa Smg", settit'ment wIth, 11. 414. 
__ Szngh, chIef of Poker, cause of war between the RajcUI 

I ~f Jeypoor and Joudpoor,. on account of the Ptlncess of 
Odeypoor,l. 33t-ls murdered treacherously by Ameer 

Khan. 335. 
Set'oJet Puar, the first of the PUcIJ' {olml1Ya 1. 97. 
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&Tat Ralll &it, one of the pnnclp<11 Soucars of lIoll.ar'Jt 
court, Ii. US. 

SAal Allutll, i. 110. 
- Bin KM", son of Ghazi u Deen. de.lth of. i. 437. 

- Doolak, I. 62. 
-- Jekan, SOD of the emperor lehangire, i. 49. 

- U det1l, of Delhi. 1. 28. 
SIIamrOTl1 MadJC1, a Mahratta, •• 201. 
Sileo La!, i. 60 

Suad, or average pay, i. 206. 
Slr.ere Smglt, a Tbakoor, or lord of the Kychee trIbe, i. 466. 

-effects the release of Bulwunt Singh and Jye Smgh, 

469. 
SAute! 131111:, commander of Aha Bhye's horse, 1. 179. 

SAuyd KAan, placed in the government of Malwa, I. 39. 
S/Ulmh, B01J), SOD of Bouj Row, I. 14.5. 

Su;canaTese, i 532. 
Sdland, Raja of, settlement with, n. 2~8-amount and con~ 

ditioll8 of tribute, "14 .. 
Sdo:er, rule Gold. 
SUul'4, history of the famuy. t. 116 to 1+1. 

--- .Ro1lf!Jee. hIS first. occupaUon, rise and death, 1. 116-
anecdote of h1S rise, 117. 

---Allldltqjee. succeeds hIS nephew Junkajee as head of the 

family; his disasters at Pamput, i. 118-generoos con
duct towards the family of Mulbar Row, 12O-Conduct. 
at an intervIew WIth the Paisbwah, l2.ft--exped.tions OD
der De Boigne, 127--death, US. 

---Dowld Row, SOD of Anood Row, succeeds Madhajee 
Sindm, i. In-abuses and intngues of his government, 
184-enters into an alliance WIth the BritIsh govern
ment, ISS-past. and present mUltary Uleans, and the 
condition of 1us dJstricts in MAlwa, ii. 228-revenue of 

his territorie~ 37S-treaty WIth. Ii. !47,89<). 
Smgallar, Naycantbes, arbor tnstis. 
SmLudmoolu,l. US. 
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Szrdar SmgA, settlement with, u. 417. 
---a chle~ or head, of a mlbtary band. 1. 206 • 
.sU'Jee Row, vIde Ghatkia. 
Szrnies, • RaJpoot tnbe, acrouttt of their origIn, &c. u. J 57. 
SZ'Daa Jummak, extraordinanes, 11. 48. 

Sla'Cery 1D Malwa. IlCcount of, 11. 199 - farther part1Cu~ 
lars, 200. 

Sondaes. orlgtn of,!. 511-present conditIon, 513. 
--- of Malwa, u. US-their females, 155. 
Soobd Singh, settlement with, Ii. 416. 
Soobkab Sang" BurgooJur. settlement WIth, Ii. 423. 

_ SooMaram, prmclpal assocIate of Dherma, i.271. 
'SooiJkan Smgk, settlements With, ii. 416, 42!. 
&okrat:. Tlus ,tax 18 bmlted to the countries of Doongurpoor 

and Banswarra: it means ({ the morning repast," and is 
levied for that or the I.CoP'lJY/J.1', or belr apparent of the 
pnncipality, 11. 372. 

Sook'Wassee Ryots, ii. 27. 
SOO1ldursee, a share of, ceded to Wuttol Row Puar, h. !54. 
Sooruj Mull, the Jaut prince of Bhurtpoor, i. 153. 
Soubak, a proVlnce-SoubaMar, gO"lernor of a Soubah, i. 87. 
SoubakdcJrs 'appointed by Holkar, i. "276. 
So'Ucar8 and Shroff' (bankers and 'money-brokers), _&c. oftha 

Visbnoo and JaYD sectS, Ii. 160-account of their temple, 
161-their usages, habIts and character, 16!-164r. 

Sree Munt, tltle of the P8.1Shwah, Ii. 402. 
Succoram BapPolJ, h. 240. 
Succaram Ckzmnajee, i. 108. 
Sudder II DeeD, account of, u. 107. 
-.A1lI.U'nt .princIpal NatIve judge. 
Sudrqs; a class of the inhabItants of Malwa, ii. 169. 
Sugrlrl Cane, expenses of cultivatmg one begab, ii. 44, 357. 
Sugwan Smgk, cblefof Karradur, i. 3~1. 
SuAa Naag, a }3hef.'l ruler of Jabooah, i.47. 
Suk Deo, a preCIpIce ne~r Jawud. VIde Self· destructIon, 
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Slllian [bra/lim, al(ls one of Mahmood's brothers to plot against 

him, 1 36. 

---JIaAQmtd succeeds his father Dost MahoDled; 1S op

posed by blS brother, I. 8.55-fhes to the fort of Rhat

ghur, 359. 
- MuzlIjftT, aIds l\1abomed KlnlJee to remount bis 

throne, i. ~ ,-
--- Sekunder, rods one of Mabomed'g brothers to plot 

agatnst him. i. 36. 
RumMut, the Hmdll era, i. 90. 
SIl1l1UUJ, a charter, patent, or grant, i. 87. 

SuttlU, or self-lDlmolatwns of WIdows, Ii. 206. 
Swett-cnl plant, 1. 8. 

T. 
Table e:tthiblting the population of the territories DC Holkdr 

and the Rajas oC Dhar and Dewasa In Malwa, 

it 380. 
- exblwtJog the population of the pCSSesslODS of Holkar 

and Lhe Rajas of Dhar and Dewass 10 Nemaur, 11. 382. 

- exhlbltlne: the extent of the Bbeel populatlon of the 
Vmdhya range, U. 385. 

- exhIbiting the repopulated villages of Holkar, u. 386. 

- DItto ditto of the petty State of Dhar, Ii. 387. 
- Ditto dItto .of the State of Dewass, ii. 388. 

-- DItto mtto of the Nabob of Bhopal, it. 388. 

- e1.bIbitmg the agricultural dewls. of twent'y-five begahs 

of dtfferent kinds of 6Oll, and the various charges to 

whIch a cultivator is subject, u. 354. 

- DC coins, shcWlDg the weight and comparative value of 
Malwa rupees, mth that of FlllTIlCkabad, Ii. 360. 

- shewing the variety and dUference in the weights and 
measures used 10 1!Ialwa, Ii. 361. 

- nluhltlDg average rates of intrurance 10 Malwa, &e. 
ii. 366. 

- exhIbItIng hire and duty rates between Mahva and 
olher proV1~ees, ii. 370. 

54i3 
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Table, exhIbiting duties on goods imported mto Doongurpoor 
and BiUlswarra. ii. 87!. 

Ta{(Ur Tallau, a great tank or reservoir, t 41. , ~~ 

Taltbazaree, an assessment on grain, iI. 11. 
Toloolc, a dlstrl('t, it 28. 
Tank, a pond. or pool of water, i. 41. 
Tanka!, or forced tribute. 'Vzde Grassiah chiefs. 
TantlO Alakltr. an artful Brahmin, i. 273. 
- Jog", a mmister of the Holkar famlly, i. 14:1, 286. 
Tenure, on which the sOIl of Malwa is held, 'VIde AdnuUlstratJon 

of revenue. 
Teza Tur'Wft, a freebooter, ii. !~-5ett1ement WIth. 423. 
Tkakoor, 'a lord or baron, 1. 18. 
Thug, or Robbers, account of their assocIation and proreedlDgs, 

ii. 181. 
Tzl, oil plant, iI. 354. 
Toolsa4 Bkyt, favounte mistress of Jeswunt Row, her origin, 

i. !60-character, !7S-a.dopts Mulhar Row IIolkat, 
son of Jeswunt Row by Kessairah Bhye; plot against ber, 
288-c:riminal conduct with Gunput Row, 289-condlt .... 

at Gungraur, !94-0vertures Crom Ameer J(han, 305-
is seized and beheaded, 315. 

Toolset, Ocymum Sanctum ... 
Toowur, or Arker, pigeon pea of the West Indles, (CytiSUS 

Cajan,) i. 8. 
TO't.VUf Dynasty, i. l't6. 
TranslatIon of the correspondence in sacred stanzaa between 

Bajerow and lye SIngh, i.54. 
____ of a Sunnud gwen by Be.JeTOW to Oudajee Puar, 

i. 73 • 
....... ,...... __ of the articles of agreement of Pundit Purdhan 

BalJajee Rowand Chlmnajee Row. i. 93-
____ of a. Sunnud from Balajee Paishwah to Ram

chunder Boscotta, granting the Sir Mundlooee rights in 
Nemaur,11. 10. 
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TrtJASlatum of &Q Istumrar grant of the Village of Tirlah to 

Shoo Slogh and Bheeman SlDgh, 11. 56. 
____ of a charitable grant, it. 74-

____ of a Finnan from Alber Shah, prohlhltmg the 

slaugbter of ammals dunng the fesb.nl of PutchOOSSUT, 

Ii. 16"'-
Trea~ WIth Dowlet Rqw Smdia, ii. 590-

---with Mulhar Row Holkar, Ii. 591. 
---WIth the Nabob of Bhopal, 11. 4OZ~ 
---Wlth the Raja of Kotah, iI.404. 
--- with Ameer Khan, 11. 4()7. 

--- abstract of, WIth the Btate of Dhar, 11. 408-
_______ WIth the State of Dewas~ ii: 409. 
_______ WIth the Raja of Pertaubghur. ii.410. 

-------with the State of Doongurpoor. it. 411. 
-------WIth the State of Banswana, ii. 413. 
Tnbutll1'iu of the BritIsh Government, u. 141. 
TIIkoo, next m rank to Kauder Buksh m the bouse of Bolkar, 

i. 455. 
TIlPJXlt. t\Jgmfies a large dIvlslon of land, 11. S. 
Tllppee D061, a banker m Kergoog, i. 183. 

J'deel, an agent, I. U. 
Vedas, Zcnptures of the Hmdus. 

VeJla;ck Row, defeoos'Saugor, 1. 201. 

Vacramojcet, early IJstory of, i. U. 

J"~« Kru1u&a, 1. UI. 
Fl%rer Sifdar Jung, i. 150. 
V,tIt't MeJwmed engages in the servIce of Mahomed Hyat 

Khan, I. 814-frostrates Mooreed Khan's plan to destroy 

him; hIS conquests, 88O-c:ouduct dUOD3 the siege of 
Bhopal, 394. 

U. 
Ulue RIlII4 of Odeypoor, i. 179. 

Uptoa, Col. a treaty eoncluded by. 1. 17l. 
TOL. n. !. 
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U6agt& of the Mabrattas, relative to the estates of men dym'!; 
without Issue, 11. 62~ 

Utclul Sang", settlement WIth. .... '17. 

w. 
Waszl lI.falwmed succeeds JOlDtly WIth Dosl. Mdhomed to the 

Durrah of Hera; 18 made over to the BrItish government, 
i. 489, 440-polSORS himself, 440. 

Wezgltt& and Measures of Malwa, il. 86-f.uther partlculars, 
87, 88-TableofWelghtli and Measures, 861. 

Watchcraft, and Its evil consequences, ii. 212-fartbt'f par-
ticulars, !l! to 219. 

Watc.nes or D"alcun8, vide Witchcraft. 
Woollens, til 78. 
Wuttul Row Puar reCelves a share of Soondursee, Ii. JU. 
Wuttumlars, herrdltary officers of vtllages, their rif,hts and 

attachment to thelT nabve lands. u. 16. 

Y. 

Yar 1I1aMmed opposes hiS brother's 8ucceS51OD, I. 355-
parf.lculars of hiS rule aDd death, 356, 357. 

rug, an age of the world, I: 4$. 

z. 
Zabita Khan, son of NUJeeb ud Dowlah, I. 169. 
Zalzm Sang", Rana and mInISter of Kotab, flse of, I. 488-

cbaractr~. 490-means adopted (0 raise Kotab to Its pre
sent c:onmtlOD, 491-h18 progress to power SlId mBuence, 
493-revenu8 system of, II. 6.t-mditary means in !B17, 
!e80-present condition of hiS terntories and army, 24() 
-treaty with, 254, 404-anwunt and condition -of tri
bute, 416-settlewent.wltb, 41'1, 
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Zemuular, hterally a landholder, but also the Dame of a pnn
cipal revenue officer, ll. 325. 

Zemwlars, or MuRdloou8, thelf fees, dues, &c, 11. 6-9-
farther particulars, Z!, 56. 

---- and CfJ1IOOngoes, 1. 540. 
Zemuu!ane, lO Malwa, value of, JI. 8. 

ERRATA, VOL. II • 

.page 52 hoe 11, for &hat "(>fill &bOle 
102 15, - was - were. 
180 - 10, - appear - appears. 
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